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PREPACK
I

Propofed fotne Tears ago a large Treatifc of Herauldr
Speculative and PraSical in Folio, a€ neceffary for

the Knoxdedge of that Science^ and for publijhing and
p-eferving the Honourable Enfigns of the Ancient and
Noble tamilies of the Kingdom i I a?rt now to acquaint the
World with the Difficulties which have objiruded that Defigm

My

whoever ndvanc'd
have a complcat Copy fov
iTen Shillings more at the Delivery of the Book and being
obliged to blazon all the Arms of our Nobility and Gentry,
jever aU of them caufed ingrave their Arms on large CopperPlate, and gave in long Memorials of their families without
contributing any further towards fuch dn expenfive Undertaking.
And finding my Book would fwell to a much greater
Bulk than 1 had forefeen, and the -Expence fs great, that the
Work could not be performed but with a great Deal of Lofs
But after, by the
I wr^ obliged to lay afide that Dejign
Advice and Perfuafion of fome Ingenious and Curiot^s
Gemlemen, 1 was encouraged and prevailed upon t9
apply to the Parliament for an AJfiftance, the Work being
of publick Ufe\ and for the better effeciuating it, to give
a Specimen of my Knowledge in Herauldry : L^pon
Fii-ft,

rafhly ptiblijhing Propofals, that

a Crown when he

[ubjcrib'dy Jhould

,*

,-

:

The
;/zy

own

atid

P

R E

F

A C

E.

Charges I publified an Effay on additional Figures

Marks

zbhich has

oi

Cadency,

now

the rnoji intricate

Fart of the Science^

been expofed to the publick

Tears J

and I may fay without

Nature

fo

"whole

It

Vanity^

View

that

for many
nothing of this

It's true tn fo
perfed has been hitherto hublifJoed.
fviall a Cotnpafs no Man can expetl a compleat Syftem of
tjcraul.dry, nor did I ojfer it as juch^ but as one Point of the
Sci^Cy-. that by^fo doing I might proi^c~7ny felf capable of the
i^.

fe

been appro'ven of by the moft knowingHeraulds

Henry St. George Garter
which he was pleafm to fignify to me in
his Letters I thd" in it I have foown but af?nall Regard to
the Hngiifh Writers in Heraiildry
Howe'ver the Effay will
(peak for it felf fome Copies of which are to be [old in
Jown^ the Perujal whereof will be of Ufe for underfiandmg
^^^i^ir^^n,

King

at

'and particularly by Sir

Arms,
_

:

the following Eflay.

Upon my

Application for the publigk AJjiftame to enable

me

go on with the Workj an hik of Parliament was made in
my Favours for Two hundred and fifty Pounds Sterling, but the
Fund whereout I was to have the Money became ineffe^ual by
the Union, [o that all Hopes of any fuch AJftfiance being over^
lo

1 cooled in the Defign,
there

my naiural

ana retired for fome Tears

Inclinations led

me

to digefi

to the Country,
?ny

CoUedions

and Obfervations on Herauldry into feveral Forms as J thought
might be jnoft inflrudive and pleafant to the Reader
Since I
came to Town I have been advijed to publifh them Piece-meal
by Subfcriptiom^ the rather becaufe if my numercm Collections
and Obfervations do not come to Light in my own Time^ they
may become Lfelefsy to the Lofs not only of the Learned and
Curiom in general, but alfo of many Noble Families, whofe
ancient Blazons and other Documents of Honour, are in my
:

Cpijlcdy.

.

Upon which Reajons I confented again to Propofals, being
naturally bent to ferve my Country ^ and to give them an EUay
6i

The

PREFACE.

df Armories no lefs fmgular than the fonner Eflay, and after
a Method never followed by any before vie.
Fiift, Of the Origin of Armories, JJoewwg^
That as
Hereditary Marks of Honoi^r they were not known to the
Romans nor other Nations before them^ but had their firfi
Appearance from the Goths and Vandals and other Northern
Allies, and by Degrees they have grown up in federal Periods
of Ages to the Beauty and Perjeciion we now find them

m.

-^

*^'

Secondly, / have treated of their proper Definition and
Divifion, which arife from the different Fradices of different
AgeSy by laying afide their old Arms upon having Right to
new Ones^ and then again in a following Age by adding both
old and new together upon the Account of Marriage, Offices,
Alliances,
Adoption,
Patronage, Gratitude,
Religion,
Conceflions of Arms, Noble Feus and Pretenlion to them,
and thofe of Dominion
Where I give a Detail of the Arms
of England till the Reign of King James I. of Great
;

Britain.

Thirdly, The

Arms

different

in 07ie Shield

Precedency
Fourthly,

by

Ways of Marlhalling many

according to

Coats of
refpedive Rights of
Domefiick.

their-.,

Examples Foreign and
added for the Readers

/ have

better underflan-

ding an AlphnhetkaMndeK explaining the Terms of Herauldry
ufed in this EUay, with an Alphabetical Table of the Families
therein-mentioned.

Which being promifed in my Propofals, 7 hope viy Performance willpleafe the ingenious Reader^ and do Juftice to the
Undertaker, who has been alfo jufi to the Fublick^ and to
fne as to what was on his Fart required,
.

1 fijall not fay miich in Commendation of this Effay^ for tho*
JJhjuldy every Reader will have his own Sentiments : But
they 7nay allow me to fay ^ that none in Britain has ever as yet

done the

like

upon

this

Subject

.

;

The

VI

PREFACE.

As I fent viy former Effay i?no

the World^ fo I fend thefecond^
a complete Syftem of Herauldryj ?wr do I offer either
of themao juch^ nor both together i for the Body of Herauldry

mt

(IS

large, c mfift'mg of many

¥

arts and the Izvo Edays are but
Foints of the Science^ of greateft Difficulty and the greatefi
Ufe, which {I hope) 'the Reader will firJ fjifficiently treated of
7 hope this Performance will not onlyjloew that lam capable to
is

:,

^Iwo

treat of all the other Parts of Herauldry, but will alfo be a
Specimen of my Zeal for the Good and Honour of my Country,

and the Bojiourable Families in it And I may cojifidently jay,
^hat in Scotland there are 'very many Ancient and Noble Families, who have Jhined with Enfigns of Honour as eminently as
in any of our neighbouring Nations, tho' of hiQ we have betome cheap with'Fcreigners astoTride, Riches, and Honom.
Some Stiw?gers ?<? Herauldry, and altogether ignorant of it,
have been difpleafed with my jormerE^d^y^ becmfe their Name)
were not there infert ; and {noDoubt) they will be more dtf:

pkajed, when they don't find themfehes in the Second Eflay;
and even fome mentioned in the former, will not be fatisfied
that they are not again repeated in this: Ihey cannot
fay that I
have been unjuft in omitting them, or that /^///mercenary;
for from them, nor any of thofe 1 mention in this and the former
Effay, I neither received Mousy nor Ftivomsj and never made
it my Bufmefs to gain any Ihing that Way.
I write as a Gentleman without any Inch Defign, and a^s a Herauld I
follow

Nature of

the SuhjeCt 1 treat of,
our Noble Families woidd not be fuitable
clofs the

Bulk of this and
Cadency would not allow me to

fides, the fmall

where many Arms of
Examples ; and be-

the otiler Eflfay on

Marks of
upon all that were juiu
So 'that I was necejjitate not to vnntion many
able
Families
for whom I have great Refpea and near Relation, and even the
Family l?ndefce?ided of, which has as much to (ay for its Anti^
infijl

:

and Honour

as viofi of the original Families in
the Nation; thofe I could not clap into this Effayupon the Heads 1
am
mating about, as Marriage, Offices, AlliaiKe, and Adoptiqnity

on,

^

.

PREFACE.

vii

on, C^c.

So that Imuft be excufed until IfubliJJs the reft of the
Tarts of Herauldry, which Idefign with all ^peed, if 1 mee
with juitable Encouragement
and efpecially that long defircd
Oney the True Art of Blazon, where 1 treat of all the Rules and
Figures of Herauldry, in a more jhort and regular IFay than
ever te been done before i where I ha've Room enough for all
the Armorial Bemn^s of our Ancient Fafnilies^ whofialibe
advert ifed by Tropofals^ and have them injertedy. if they pleafe
',

to apply.

In mentioning of Families domejlick and foreign y 1 give n&
Frecedency here to any : / bring Families in as I have done before

according as 1 think they are Juitable Examples to the Rules and

Figures / treat of,
IJhall fay nothing of
.

is fuch as that my
which is all I aim at. If
any think himfelf injur d by any Miftake of mine about
his Family y I defire he would not condemn me till he bear my
Defences y and hejkall have fufficient Satisfaction in the follow^

fA,eaning

ma)

be

eafily

;/;)»

Stile, but that it

underftood^

ing Treatifcs.
There are jome Errors which may be afcribed to the Overfight of the Printer y the moft remarkable the Reader may eafily

and^are here fubjoined.

kelpy

.

AT

E R R
wad J&///, Page 1 Line
FP* M^ any
read and,
110. L.

A.

P. 105. L.
for Fig. 10. read Fig. 4. P. 132. for
latth'ire read iatipize, P. 163. L. zz. for Bumkles read BuciUsy P. 15)2. L. 11. for
created read ereSed^ P. 1991. lafi Line, fox fetond
3W as fecond^ P. 214* I<
5.

',

».

for

P.

19. for eehured read collared,

3.

md

f.€, for

witk read ik^mj^ P. 307, L> aot

CHAP.
of

the Origin

of

1.

A R M S.

)!^LL Heraulds agree thzX Arms are Heveditary Marks of Honour^ but have various Gpmiorrs about their Rife and Antiquity Some afcribe them to Adajn and
his Children, and are not wanting to
give Arms to Noah and his Sons, and
confidently to the Children of i/^'^tf/ when
they went out of E^)/)?, building upon
the Second Chapter of the Book oi Number Sy with the Prophefies of Jacob 2^u6. Mofes^ which may be feen reprefented
en the Frontifpices of fome Bibles, whofe Blazons I pafs
;

over.

Some take the Hieroglyphicks of the Egyptians for Arms,
and thefe not he'in^ Military enough i others again afcribe the
Rife of Arms to Alexander the Great ^ (who carried a Liojt
Rampant on his Banner) and to the Figures which he caufed
his Soldiers paint upon their Shields, as Marks of their honourable Atchievments.
But fince Greece abounded with Images and fymbolical Figures, others are (fill unfatisfied, and travel to another
Country as far as the Siege of Troy, to find them out i and
here they back their Opinion with many Paflages out of
Pindary Homer and Virgil^ other Poets and Hiftorians, as
Agarnemnons Lion, Ulyffes\ Giant, Typhon vomiting Fire,
md Be^fors Lioni Combatant: Whilfl others who are not fo
A
fond

'Of the Origin of

Arms.

Chap.

I.

fond of Knight Errantry abandon this Field of Fables, and
afcribe the Rife of Arms to the Ro?nmi Standards, which had
an Eagle J fometimes the Minotciury HifrfSy. Boaj^ with other
Devifesj which were abodifhed by Caim^ Marius^^ the Eagle
excepted, which Julius C^far^ and other fucceeding EmpeAlbertus Munetius affirms Auguftus
to have been the Firlt whp gave a Beginning to Arms, in
diftinguifhing by the Colours of their Cloaths, whicli (he
rors continued to carry.

were thole received in the Science of Herauldry.
Many Learned Heraulds are of Opinion, that Arms owe

fays)

Light o^ Nature, and give
ute of, both by the Ancfc»
ent and Modern Inhabitants not only of this, but likewife
of the new difcovered World, as Jofephui Accofta^ and Edward Bolton an Englijhtnan^ in his Elements of Armories,
'Tis true, when Mankind increafed and grew numerous^
their Rife and Beginning to the

Inftances of feveral Figures

made

fome fort of Marks to diftinguifb. them were neceflary ; for,
as the Learned fliy, Hominem ah homine diftinguere^ dy variis
difcriminari Nominibm (t' Signis Labor fuit primormn Paren-^
(^ pullulantis crbis Negotiu?)i.
Neither can Mditary Marks be younger than Mars him-,
felf, iince without Tokens and Signs, no Martial Difcipline
could be exercifed, nor can the Antiquity of the Egyptian
Hieroglyphicks be queftioned, and thofediflinguifhing Notes,
military Marks, and fymbolical Figures ufed upon Shields,
Head-pieces, Standards and Pennons of the Jews^ Egyptians^
Yet ftill theyGreeks^ Romans^ and other ancient Nations.
tunty

were not Hereditary Marks of Honour tranfmitted from Fawere they ever regulated to the Titles and
Rules o{ Armories^ being only mere perfonal I>evifes, which
Men took up and laid aiide at their Pleafure. And the
ther to Son, nor

whom they fly for Shelter tell
one Time carried the Head of a
at another Time a Gorgon^ and fometimes a Dragon;
we look to the Romans ^ wq find Augufttfs with the

very Poets and Hillorians to
us fo, that
Lioru,

and

if

Agamevmon

at

Iriiage

-Chap.

Of

1.

the Origin of

A

k

m

s.

3

the Gr^at, and at other Times with the
Sign of Capricorn^ the Gtob^ the Helfn of a Ship^ and frequently with an Anchor and Dolphin Thus all that can be
allcdged out of 'Homer ^ Euripides^ and others, of their Heroes bearing Arms, proves them no more than perfonal De-

Image of Alexander

:

or the handfome Flourifiies of an happy Fancy, natural
to good Poets.
Whate'er Figures or Ornaments thefe Poets trim the
vifes,

Shields and Helmets of their

them
life,

in Battle,

we

fee

Heroes with, to

them always iuch

and moft falliionable at that

Time

as

diftinguifh

were moft

in

the Poets wrote.

Hence it is that we find Ariojio^ and other modern Writers,
give more regular Arms to Roger and Reinald^ than any of
thofethat wrote fome Ages before them and tlie Arms given
to King Arthur of Britain were niore congruous to the prefent Rules of Herauldry^ than thofe of the more ancient Hiftorians and Poets, becaufe that Hiftory or Romance was
publifh'd when Arms were more regular, ceitain, and fixed
The Author of that
than they were in that King's Reign.
Piece gives alfo Arms to this King's Knights of the Round
Table^ among whom is one Auguflus King of Scotland, who,
he fays, carried for Arms, Argent , a Lion Ramfant Gules
within a double Trejfure of the fame, which could not be
aflfign'd to any of our Scots Kings then, for Achaius was the
Firft of them that is fa id to have got the Double Trejfure, as
the Badge of the League between him znd Chat les the Great
of France, who lived feveral Hundreds of Years after King
i

Arthur.
It

may

evidently appear that Figures and Military

Marks

have almoft always been in Ufe on Banners, Surcoats and
Shields, yet 'tis always deny'd that they were Arms, Hereditary Marks of Honour, even with the Romans, for which
I mention that Saying of Virgil,

Enfe

levis

nudo parwaque

A

2

inglorius alba,

'

Which

Of the

Origin of

A km.

Chap.

s.

I.

Which proves that at that Time fuch as had not (ignaliz'd
themfclves by fome gallant Adion> had not the Privilege of
bearing a Devife or Military Mark^ and 'tis certain this had
been a fruitlefs Cuftoni or Law, had. the Marks and Devifes
of their Anceftors been Hereditary,
I,

confefs thofe

who mention Arms

to

be

as

old as the

Rowan Common-Wealth, ieemto have lomeShew

of Reawith them fome Devifes on their
Shields and Military Inflruments were then ufed fuccefTively
by Father and Son, and fo downward, forlnftance they give
who bore a Raven or Corbi£
lis the Family of the Coriini^
according to that of Stlius
their
Crefl,
it)
for
call
we
(as
their Side, becauie

fon on

halicm.
Corvinus Thahea fedet cui cajjide fulVtiy
Ofienta?is ales proavitte Infignia

fugna.

w^s no more than an Ornament, which
Combat of one of his Anceftors, from which
they had the Name Coraw^i, becaufe during the Adion a
Raven lighted on his Head ; had it been otherwife, I mean
Arms of the Family, the Poet would have call'd it Infigne
froavcrum. What others alledge out of 5«fr(?w^, Caligula
But

flill

this Corbie

reprefents a

Vetera faviiliarum. infignia^ Nobilijfimo cuique ademit^ lorquinato^ Torqtwn, Cincinnato Crinem (j- Pompeio ftirpis antiImports no more than th:xt Caligula
qut£j vrngm Cognomen
:

being difpleafed with the Grandeur of thefe Families, commanded to take from their Images or Statues, as that of
lorquatus the Cdlar or Ojain that he took from one of the
Gnulesy undirom tint o^Cincinnatt^^ the luft of Hair which
that brave Ro?nan had fpoiled of one of the Enemies of the
Rowans J and likewife ordered the Epithet Great to be defaced
in the Infcription of the Statue of Fotnpey ; the Word Great
wakes it evident, that the other Marks theG/Z^rand Hair,
wjere not. Hereditary ones as Arms ; otkerwife the Author

had

Chap. L

Of

the Origin of

Akus,

f

had exprefs'd himfelf thus. That Caligula caiifed the Chain to
be taken from the Torqmti and the Tuft of Hair from the
Qincinnatiy and not fimply from Torquati^ and Cincinnait feems he very well knew that thefe Marks of Tror
were common both to the Noble and Ignoble, and no
other Figures were Signs of Hereditary Honour, but the

But

phies

their Anceftors, which he could not debut of particular Marks of pretended Tro-

Images or Statues of
prive

them

of,

phies unpleafmt to himfelf.
.< ^ /^
liuppofe it will not beamifs, if Iw this Place Ifhoufd put
.'

my

Reader in Mind that among many other Divifions of the
People of RovJCy we find them divided into that of. Nobiler^
NoDiy and Jgnobiles ; and that the Diftindion of Perfons wa$
taken from the Right of ufing Images, or Statues, an Honour
only granted to fuch whofe Anceftors or themfelves had born
fbme Office, Curule, ^dile, Cenfor, Praetor, or Conful,
he who had the Images or Statues of his Anceftors was termed
Nobilis^ he who had only his own was called Novus (the fame
with our Upftart the firft of a new Family that obtains a
Coat of Arms) and he who had neither his own nor thole of
his Father's, went under the Name of Jgnohilis^ as thofe with
us who have no Right to Armorial Bearings^ thus I find
their Jus Jmaginu?n the fame with our Right of carrying
Arms*
It was a Cuftom with the Romans tl>at were Nobiles^ to
have the Statues of their Anceftors, made of Wood, Brafs,
Marble, c^c. and fometimes in Wax-work, painted on the
Face to reprefent with more Exadtnefs (as Polybius obferves)
and were drefs'd according to the Quality of their Perfons re.prefented, if they had been iConfuls^ with the Fratexta or
long White Robe edged with Purple, if they were Cenfors^
their Robes were Purple, if they had triumphed, their Habif
had Gold Flowers i they were likewife adorned with the
Fafces ox Bundle of Rods, their Axes and other Marks p{

,

,

.

.

theil:.

6

Of

the Origin

their Magiftracy, and

(?/

Arm

s.

Chap.

I,

with the Spoiles taken from the Ene-

were kept in their Courts in a Cabinet oF
Wood (from whence our Cabinet of Arms and Ambries where
the leveral Pieces of Honour of the Nobility are kept) upon
folemn Days the Prefles or Cabinets were let open, and the
Statues ornamented, and {^^ out to View in the Court juft
before the Porch, and Gates (as now the Nobility and Gentry
have their Coat of Arms or Armorial Bearings cut in Stone

my,

thefe Statues

or painted in Efcutchcons over their Gates) that the People
might behold their Merit and Bravery, and as Valerius Maxi-

cowardly and infignificant Pofterity was
perpetually upbraided by thefe Noble Figures, which did as
it were tell them how unworthy they were of the AdvanWhen any of the Family
tage of their brave Anceftors.
died, they were not only fo expofed, but they were alfo
carried before the Corps at the Funeral as Enfigns of Nobility,
this Hermanns Hermes obferves in his Fafciculus Juris publtci^
Fa. 800. and Bajil Kennet in his Roma Antiqu^e Notitia^
tells us the Romans brought forth their Images at the Funerals
of him who had Jus Imaginum^ and from this came the
Cuftom of fuccceding Ages to carry at the Funerals of great
Men their Enfigns of Honour, with the Armorial Bearings
of their Families from whom they defcended, which by our
Pradice on Funeral Efcutcheons are call'd Quarters or
All that can be conBranches, of which in another Place.
cluded from luch Variety of Opinions (which I have but
overly mentioned) concerning the Origin of Arms, is that
fymbolical Reprefentations have been ufed in all Ages in the
Field, for Diftindiion's fake, and that Shield, Helmets, Back
and Breaft, and the Surcoats worn over them have had fuch
ornamental Figures engraven or painted upon them, and
that thefe have been wrought into Colours and Standards ;
but then if we look upon them in thefe ancient Ages, we
muft fay, that thefe Diftindlions were only Ornamenlal and
not Hereditary Marks or Badges of Nobility, for among all
inuf obferves, that a
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the Remains of their Triumphal Arches, Tombs, Temples
and other Monuments of their Antiquity, there is no Appearance of Efcutcheons of Arms, notwithfranding there are

ibmc Figures cut in formal Shields, which were to be feen
Angufius and the
upon Trajan s and A?ito?i i ?i m' s- PiWars
:

fbcceeding Emperors, ordered Images or Reprefentations
upon their Souldiers Shieldf^ but then one Figure ferved for

whole Company, andlometimestor a wliole Legion.
To conclude then, if the Romans had known Arms and
this Science, certainly we had received from them the Terms
of that Art, but on the contrary, we find them in Qothick
and old French Words, which the ancient Writers o^ this

a

Science in Latine put in a barbarous Latine Drels, and the
modern Writers latinize them, according to the Conceptions
they have of the Significations of thefe Figures, which they
often exprels by Circumlocutions, not agreeable to the nice

Rules of Blazon, ib 'tis evident enough the Romans knew
not Arms, nor any Art about them.
may date then the Origin of Arms as Hereditary
Marks of yionour, foon after the Subverfion of the Roman
Empire by the Goths and Vandals, who funk many Liberal
Arts and Sciences, but gave Birth and Life to Heratddryy
placing it in the Room of Jus imaginum, which was made up
of the Figures of Animals^ Vegetables, and of other Things
fuitable to their Genius, for Diff ini5lion in Time of Battle,

We

for

Ex

lis

qiiibus quifque rnagis deledatur, qtialis etiarn ipfe fit

Thus

the Strong and Magnanimous carried
Lions, Boars, Wolxes, (jc, and fuch as took Pleafure in
Wit and Craft, carried Serpents, Dogs, and other Figures

cognofcatur.

agreeable. This being the Pradice of the

Conquering Gothes^

was afterwards thro' the Ambition of fome, and virtuous
Defire of others, continued to reprefent their Progenitors, as
well by carrying the Marks of their Honour, as by bearing
their Names, and enjoying their Fortunes j which Natural
Figures being cafl in a Form by Rules, their Poiition, Dif-

it

pofitior.
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Colours became hereditary and fixed
within the SkieUy an Enfign of Honour from which the
Titles Scutifet- and Efcuyr became honourable Titles to diftinguifti them from thcfe of an inferior Rank ; fo that thefe
Eniignswere alfodefired by others (befides thofe of the Military Employment) who juftly thought they merited no
lefs oftiieir Prince by the Service they had performed in their
Cm/ Capacities, than others did by their Military Atchieve^
wentSj upon which many Devifes were continued and formed
into krf/is^ and fo gave Growth to Armories^,
K. became the
The ancient Devife of Rome^ S P
Army .of that City, being placed Bend-ways between two
Ihree Legs oj Men the Devife
Cotijes Or, in a Blt^ Field.
of the Sidlians^ the ancient PofleiTors of the Ifie of Man,
becr>me that Ifle's Arms, and are ftill carry'd by all thofe
vvho pretend a Defcent irom that Ifland, or Right to itj and
a Ln)h, the Devife of a Rotttan Governour of Auflria, became the Armorial Figure of that Country, now called, T^^
pofition. Situation and

^

•

that

may be

made appear,
many of the Armorial Enfigns of Kingdoms, Cities and

Anns of

Auflria Ancient,

It

eafily

old Families are formed out of their ancient Devifes, but
I am not here to infiff upon the Rife of particular Arms,

iince

I forbear to give further Inflances,

^of

Arms
As is

but proceed to the

Gr(?i£;r/j

in general.

before

faid,

that the Goths and their Northern

Ufe of Arms, fo did they the Feudal
which
Arms
with
begun and grew up, which is evihaw,
dent by niany Armorial Figures of old Families reprefenting
the Acknowledgments and Services they were obliged to
Allies brought in the

perform to their Over-Lords and Superiors, as Rofes, Onqtiefoils. Spur-ravels, Bows and Arrozsos, Hunting-horns, Ships

upon which Account fuch Figures are frequent in ArEurope over. With us I fhall only mention Two
or Three: Fennycook of That-ilk, an Old Family in MidZMhian, carried, Or, a Fefs between Three Hunting-horns
Q-c.

viories all

Sable,
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Sable y Stringed Gules ^ who by their ancient Tenor of Holding their Lands, they were obliged once a Year to attend
in the Forreft of Drumfliech (the common Muir of Ediuburghy now call'd Barrowvmir) to give. a Bbft of an Horn
at the King's Hunting; and therefore Sir John Clark oiPennycook has for Crcft, a Man blowing a Horn^ with this Motto,
Free for a Blaft i becaufe his Holding is the fame with that
of the Pennycdoks of That-ilk, the formei Proprietors of
The old Barons of the Countries of Arran
thefe Lands.
were
obliged to furnilli a Ship in Time of VVar to
and Lorn^
the King, as their old Charters bear. Reddendo unam NaDim
roiginii Hemonmi^ upon which Account they carry Ships or
Lyjnphadsy which are flill continued by the Poileifors of thefe
Of which afterwards.
Countries, as Feudal Arms.
In the Reign of King Charles the Great of France, Arms
were of great Efteem, for which fee Fai}ins's Theatre of
lionour, and Bartholovieus Shafa in his Catalogue of the Glory
of the World y who fav, that, that King not only conftituted
the Twelve Peers of France, but regulated the Ufe of Arms,
and that Charlemaign gave Arms to Pope Leo III. which
they fay are to be feen on the Remains of the ancient ReM. Alfonius Ciaconius
fe(^ory of St. '/fohn de Lateran.
Biacenfis^ Sin Italian, in his Treatife o^ the Lives and Manners of the Popes and Cardinals, (which is in the Library of
the College of Edinburgh) where fuch of the Popes that
had Armorial Enjigns, gives them engraven in that Treatife,
beginning with Pope F^elix III. Anno 487. and then of feveAnd
ral others, vouched from Monuments and Records
whofe
Pope
Leo
Arms
III.
he gives us,
when he comes to
being Six Rofes difpofed Orle-wajs, which Infignia gentilitia
(fays he) Leonis Pa. 3. Rom. in Patriarchio Lateranenfi in
Aula Caroli Magni,- and To tells us of the Arms of other
Popes his Succellors, where they were to be found. All the
Trench Writers of the A(5lions of thofe Ages tell us, that,
that Great King, befides others, honoured the Frifelanders
B
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and Scots with Enfigns of Honour for their good Services in
his Wars.
I fhali only mention here that Royal Addiramenc, th$
Double Trefjure flower' d with Flower-de-ajJ^f, the Badge and
Memorial of that Famous and Ancient Alliance between
Charkinaign and Achaim King of Scotland^ begun in the
Year 792. which for many Ages continued entire till of
the
Treffure Flowerie encompaifes the Lyon of
late j
Scotland, to fhow that he Ihould defend the F/'^iJ^rr-^^lijfes^ and thefe to continue a Defence to the Lwn^ the ancient Imperial Enfign

of Scotland

fince Fergus

I.

his Manufcript, (a Copy of
Lawyers Library in Edinburgh) fays, the
Kings of Scotland had of Old for their Imperial Enfign, Or,
a Lion Rampant Gules j afterwards, in Memory of the
League with France^ the Double Traft or Treffure flowered
with Lillies the Armorial Figures of France^ were added
For this he cites Arnoldus Uvion
in the Banner of Scotland
Writer,
in
who
his Book entitled, Additiones ad
an ancient
Lignum Vit^e^ fays, Leonem rubeum in amea planitie primwji
effe Regwn Scotorum Ste?mna, Leonem vero cum Liiiis cir-

Bomventura

which

is

Strachan^ in

in the

:

cumpofitis Stevima

fecundum.
Antiquity
of our Imperial Enfign, and the League
The
ivith Charletnaign^ are fo fully inftru^ted, by our own and
Foreign Writers, Ancient and Modern, that 1 need not infifl
by adding a long Catalogue of Authors^ but recommend
the Curious to Sir George Mackenzie's Science of Herauldry,
and to Sir Robert Sibbald M. D. his Anfwer to a Letter of
the Bijhop of Carlifle about the jame. Anno 1704.
For the better underflanding of the Antiquity, Progrefs,
and Improvement of Armories^ as we now have them, I
fhall mention here Two grand Occafions, which were lournaments SLnd.CroiJades.
Tournaments are defcribed. Solemn Meetings at great Fefii'vals^. where Nobles and Gentlemen performed martial Ex^
''^

ercifes
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Thefe military Exercifes began in Germany^ in the Beginning of the Tenth
Century: Some, fay they were in U(e in Frame long befpre that Time, into which none were admitted but fuch
as, were truly Noble, and bad Armorial Enfigns, as is evident
from the French^ German and Englijh Writers. Favin out
of Francifcus Modim^s Fande^iiC Trimnphaksy tells us. That
the Emperor Hemy Sirnamed the Birder^ Duke of Saxony
in the Year 93 6. decreed to bring in Jufis and Tournaments
erdfes by Comkating together in Defpart,

by foiemn Ordinances, and gave Commandment
Falatine of the Rhine and the

that the

Duke of Bavaria

ihould
Writing
Laws for regulating thofe Meetings,give in
which they accordingly digefted into Twelve Articles, in
By one of thefe Articles it
Ipiitation of thefe ot France.
H^as decreed. That no Man fliould be admitted into thefe
Fejii'vals of Arms who was not a Gentleman of Armories,
and of Noble Defcent. Sagar None King of Arms in England^ in his Treatife of Honour Military and Gt/7, Lib. 3.
tells us the fame, that none could be admitted into theie
military Exercffes but Gentlemen well-born, and who carried the

Arms of their

Tournaments^

Anceftots.

Juftings^

Haftiludesy

Tiltings^

being the

fame military Exercifes were ufed thro* all Europe, Favin
gives Account of 37 Tournaments folemnized in Germany i
John Stow, in his Sur'vey of London, gives us feveral folemnized there, and the forementioned Sagar gives an Account of fome, and of one held by King Edward III. where
King David II. of Scotland carried the Honour and Prize.
I have met with feverals folemnized with us. Three by King
Willidvi 2X. Roxburgh y Edinburgh 2iV\6. StirUngy and another by
Alexander l\\, at the Marriage of his Son at the Caftle of
'Roxburgh y and feveral others afterwards, which I forbear
here to mention, or treat of their Forms or Ceremonies^ (till
another Occafion) which gave litfe to the trimming of
Mantltngs,
Helmets^
Shields of Arms with Coionets^

B
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another

in

Trcatife.
'Tis evident, that /Irms

were

in ufe

before TjmmfNentf

none were admittedinto
thefe military Exercifes but fuch as were truly Noble, and
carried the Armorial Enfigns ot their Progenitors.
for

by the Laws

As lor
Holy

of their Inftitution,

the Expeditions to the Wars in the
they gave Occafion of bearing

Croifades^ or

Land zgsiinii the

feveral hitherto

Infidels^

unknown

zants, Martlets,

'

Figures

in

Arms,

fuch as the Be-

Alerions, but efpeciaily an indefinite

Num-

ber of Crojjes, which are to be feen in Arms thro' Europe;
for thofe who undertook thefe Expeditions received froni the
Hands of Bifliops and Pricfts little Crofles made of Cloath
or Taffeta, which they
thefe Expeditions

began

in

were

fowed on their Garments,
called Croifades.

The

which
of them

for

Firft

the Year iop6, in which almofi allChrirtian

Na-

and took upon them the Crofs, as their way
of fpeaking was then the Forms and Failiions of it could
not but be as various as Fancy could invent, to differencemany Companies of diflferent Nations, which became to many of them afterwards their Armorial Figures, to thefe wholud no Arms formerly, and even to thefe who had Old Arms,
and difufed them for the Love they bore to theCrofs.
I iliall give a few Inftances ot trte laft, for the Antiquity
and Progrefs of Armories ; there is extant a Colle(Stion of
Arms of thofe who went to the Holy Land, by the Advice
of Claremont^ (as Meneftrier tells us) who lived under Pope
Urban II. Fa'vin in his Theatre of Honour, gives us a particular Lift of thofe who changed in the Three fucceflfiveExpeditions to the Holy War, amongft whom are thefe,
Godfrey de Bullogne Duke oiLorrain, principal Leader of
the Firft Croi fade, car, ied for his Arms a Hart Gules, but
after the taking of Jerufalem, he took Three Allerions on a
Bend, to reprefent the Three Birds which he fhot with an
Arrow off a Tower at the S'le^e of Jerufalem, which aretions engaged,
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Honour of him, continued for the modern
Dutchy.
Arms of that
Baldwin of OAogm carried Falke of
SiXy Argent and Sable^ but being in the Croifade Gonfalonier
to the Church took a Gonfannon (the
/. e. Standard-bearer
Enfign of the Church) of Three Pendants Gules^ fringed
Or : liugh Ayrnont Count of Tholofe left his Paternal Arms,
Gules^ a Ram Argent horned Or^ but when in the Holy Land
he was made Prince of Antioch^ took for his Armorial Figure,
a Crofs Clechce^ and Pometee Cr,
Cavibden in his Book entitled, Ihe Remains of Britain,
tells us many Arms were
altered in the Expeditions to the Holy War, and the fame
may be faid to have been done with us, of which fome In(fances will occur afterwards, when I fpeak of the change of
to this

in

•

Arms.
PraClice of Arms was much imEurope over, and gave an Encreafe of various
Forms of CrofTes an J other Figures before-mentioned, which
has made fome look no further back, but afcribe the Origin
of Armories to the Crvifades.
Some will have the Rife of Aims much later than the
Date I have given them, bringing the firft Cuflom of theii;
carrying from theCroifades^ becaufe (fay they) their Pra<^ice.
is no fooner to be found upon Tombs and Monuments of
the Dead (as in Mr. Collier's Dictionary, and in the Supplement to it) that Clement the Fourth was the firft Pope that
had Arms upon his Tomb, /^«. 1268, and that ifthere are any
Monuments that appear more ancient than the Tenth or
Eleventh Century with Arms upon them, it will be found,
if the Matter is well examined, that they have been repaired

By

thefe Croifiides the

proved

or

all

new made.

And

with Arms upon them, they tell us there
Seal to be found is that of Robert le Frijon

as for Seals

that the eldefl:

Earl of Flanders^ afHx'd to an Inffrument, dated 1072.

Upon Coins Arms

are

much

later,

the

are upon thefe of Philip de Valois^ coined

firft

in

they inffance,

the Year

1

3 66,
with

Of
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And laftly,
with the Shield of the Royal Arms of France
they ky^ That Arms could be no fooner than SirnameSy
which were not known till the Tenth Century, and the
:

ones,

Arms

being Rebufes or Farlantes^ that is /peaking
which exprefs the Owner's Sirname, could be no

Ancienteft

fooner.

To

which

I fhall

anfwer,

firft

in

General, and then in

Particular.
It is ftrange that

Honour

for the

Prad^ice on

Arms, known to be Military Marks of

Field fliould be fought after for their

firfl

Domeftickand Civil Things, and not on Military

Inftruments, fuch as the Shield^ Surcoat^ Enfigm, Standards,

and Banners,

from which

Arms have

their Being

and

Namef.
Thefe Military Inftruments indeed were not fufficientof
themfelves iipon the Account of the Defeat of their Nature,
being of Linen or Taffetta, of no long Endurance, fo could
not be handed down to Pofterity with their Figures j wherefore ibme Ages after, their Reprefentations were placed on
and Seals as more lafting Monuments to perpetuate
them, and their Ufe, and fuch was before the Time condefcended on.
To the Inftance of Clement the Fourth being the firft Pope
that had Arms on his Tomb, I fhall here mention another of
more Antiquity, ^iz. The Arms of Pope Leo the Third,
which Qharle-maign gave to him, and are to be feen, as
Filibert Camfaneil tells us, on the Remains of the ancient
Refedlory of St, John de Later an in Rome, and as M. Alfowith
niiis Qaconim before-mentioned gives us the fame,
other two of which I fhall here briefly
feveral others,
mention, "oiz. Pope Honorius the Firft, in the Year 622,
has for his Arms Azur a Crofs patee Argent, as on the Chappel or Clofet of S. Anetis, the Words of our Author are.
Ex abfide S. Anetis, Honorii, i. Pap^ hifigne hahetur, and
Pope John the Fourth, in 639, Venanui Filius ex codice

Tombs
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and befide, he gives their

Jnfignia Pin made up of the Letter P. furtnounted with a
Cr&fs interkced and accompanied with the Initial Letters of
the Popes Names, for which fee his Book in the Library of

the College of Edinburgh,
For the Antiquity of Arms upon Seals,

my Reader here

mention two, the Learned Selden
hib.
the French Kings and
2.

I fliallnot

trouble

with a Numeration of Antiquaries, but only

Chaf. 2. lays.

in his

Titles ot Honour,

That we meet with Golden

Seals

of

Wax

ones of the Subjects between the
Years 600 and 700, falliioned with Efcutcheons and Coats
of Arms.
And Beckmannus in his Notitia Dignitatum,
Row, Imp, Vtfjtrl, 6, Cap.'}, tells us the ancient Kings of
France had on their Seals formal Shields of Arms as now
ufed ; his Words are,
Non folum Fippini Regis (^ Sigiberii fed Dagaberti etiam
([tiod magis ejifcuta
Chartas phtres Aureis Sigillis roborataSy

&

in Stgillis

ciMentes

jut^ta

fegulas hodiern^e fd^cialium

SchoU

infignita.

As

for the hrft

Inftance they give us of a Seal^

with a

Shield of Arms upon it, being that of Robert le Frifons^ there
feems to be two of more Antiquity than his, belonging to
the Earls of Flanders his Predeceflbrs, which are to be found

by the

learn'd and

De

Cojnitum Flandri^e
ingenious Olivarim Uredius^ who gives

alfo in that elaborate Treatife

Sigillis

An ImprefTion of the Seal of Arnidphus the Great,
Earl of Flanders^ affixed (not appended) to an Jnftrument,
in the Year 941, upon which is his Image and a Shield
us, Firft,

hanging about his Neck inclining to his right Hand, charged
with a Figure, which Antiquity had defaced, fb that our
Author could not difcovcr it upon the principal Seal, but
gives fome faint Marks of it, oil the ImprefTion, with this
Defcription,
Adharet affixwH Sigillum fcuto in Brachium
dextrum s Collo dependente^ quoniam vero id Symbolo infigni-

tnm
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yet here was a Shield
turn fiierit pro 'vetufiate non apparet i
-charged with a Figure, tho* defaced.
Thenextlmpreflionof a Seal this Author gives us is that

of Baldwin Earl of Flanden^ appended by a Label to an Inftrument in the Year 1034, of anEqueftrian Form, after the
Fafhion oF other Princes in Enrope, having a Man on Horfeback, and upon his left Arm, a Shield, caft back, fo that the
inner Side of the Shield is only feen, and the Figure on the

he had been made to carry
not to be doubted, but the
Lyon of Flanders would have been as well feen as that Lyon
on his SucceflTors Robert le Frifon his Seal, Anno 1072, wko
is made to carry his Shield right before him, and he had not
been mentioned the firft who had a Seal oi Arms of Flanders^

outer Side abfconded,

the Shield

Our Author

who

if

it's

likewife tells us that fuch Pcrfons are deceiv'd

afTert that Fhilip

Lyon

which

right before him,

Earl oi Flanders was the

Arms of

firft

that

took

when he was one of

the
the
Lyon
for
Croifade to the Holy Land, and
Flanders was
long in Ufe before that Time, for Robert le Frijon, before
mentioned, carried the Lyon feventy Years before that Time,
a

for the

Flanderf^

Lyon fixteen Years before, he went
the Holy Land, and for Aflurance, our Author tells us he
liad thefe Seals in his Cudody, which he gives us affixed to
Inftruments in his before-mentioned Treatife.
I prefume there maybe two Miftakes thro' Inadvertency,
that have made fome allert that Arms were no fooner on Seals
than the Eleventh Century : The firft, I conceive, was in not
adverting to the Diftindion, which fome Antiquaries give of
Sigillum Imaginis and Sigillum Arm&rum
for great Men of
old had two different Seals, one with their Image, and another with their Arms, fometimes ufing the one, and fomeas alfo Philip carried the

•to

-,

times the other. Alexander the firft of that Name King of
Scotlandj Son of King Malcolm Ca7imcre, ends his Charter
*of Foundation of the Church o^ Scoon (Sir James Dahymple'^s
<^olleclions, P^^. 373.) thus. Ego Alexander Dei Gratia
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Hex Scotorum propria Matm htcc coirfirino (j Sigillo med
Jmagim hac confirjno. Here he would not have mentioned
his Image if he had not ufed fometimes the Seal
Arms, which two afterwards were joined in one Seal

the Seal of
of his

which made a Face and Re'verfe,
Amongft the Seals of the old Earls of Dwnbar {penes
Cotnitein de Morton) I have feen one of Patrick Earl of
Dumbar appended to a Charter of his about the Year 1223-^
where upon the one Side he is reprefented on Horfeback,
and the Legend round it, Sigillum Patricii Comiti^ de Dumbar
and on the other, or Reverfe, was the Impreflfion of a triangular
Shield with Arms, and the Legend round it, Sigillum Armorum.
The Popes hadlikewife two Sorts of Enfigns, as Ciaconius
Biacenfis before-mentioned gives us, Infignia Pia

and Infignia
Charaders,
fuch as a
Gentilitia^ the
P. for PontifeXy furmounted of a Crofs and accompanied
with the initial Letters of the Popes Names j and the other
which confifled of the Heraldriack
Infignia Gentilitia^
which both Enfigns are placed in
Families,
their
of
Figures
Oval Cartuches, according to the Cuftom of the Italiam,
The Antiquity of thcfe two Sorts of Enfigns of the Popes
I have mentioned before in fome Inflances, and thefe, no
Doubt, were on different Seals which the Popes made ufe
of on different Occafions, fometimes the one, and fometimes
the other, as the fecular Princes did fometimes with their
Sigillum Jmaginis and Sigillmn Awwrum, when on diflin(5t
Seals, before they were joined upon one Seal to make a
Face and Re^cerfe.
The other Miftake, and that right common, proceeded
alfo from not adverting to the Fafhion or the Pofture of the
Man on Horfeback on Seals, in holding his Shield on his left
Arm, from the Beginning of the Eleventh Century to the
Middle of the Twelfth, which Fafhion was by making the
Man to caft back his left Arm with the Shield, lo tiiat the
CiDncave
lirft

are

made up

C

xDf
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Concave or inner Side of it was only feen, and the Figures
on the Convex or outer Side were abfconded j which Pofture
was not only ufed in Flanders , but even by the French and
Normands in England and with us about theforefaid Times:
For which fee Oli-varim Uredius, and Sandford's Genealogical
Hiftory of E?igland^ which gives us the Seals of tlie Norman
Willia?n the Conqueror^ in the fame Pofture with thefe of his
Sons His I fhall here defcribe. He is reprefented in one Side
of his Seal in a Throne, holding a Sword by his right Hand,
and by his left an Imperial Globe ; on the other Side he is
reprefented armed at all Points on Horfeback, holding a Spear
with a Pennon by his right Hand, and on his left Arm a
Shield, the Convex or inner Side next to the Sight by the
cafting back of the Arm, astheFafhion then was,- fo that the
Figures on the outfide of the Shield are not feen, his Sons and
Succeilbrs IVilliam Rufus and Henry the Firff have their Shields
fo, the Man in the fame Poflure on their Seals, given us by
Sandfordy fo that others would conclude (not adverting, that
in the Tenth Century no fuch Fafhion was ufed, but the Man
carry V. his Shield of Arms right before him) that Arms were
not in Ufe on Sealsin£?;g/^«^till the Return of Richard the
Firft from the Holy Land, who had on his Seal a Man on
Horfeback, with a Shield in the ordinary ancient Pofture,
charged with three Taeopards, and fay that thefe are the proper
Arms of England then alfumed by the faid King, and not
thefe of Normandy and Aquitain i but more of this in the
Detail of the Arms of Britain,
The Seals of Arms of our Kings, which the curious .M\;
James Anderfen hascollededandcaufed to be finely ingraven^
have their Equeftrian Sides after the fame Fafhion with thofe
before-mentioned, making the Man on Horfeback to OiQi
back his left Arm, with the Shield, fo that the inner-fide of
the Shield is only feen, and the /^rw/ on the outer-fide abfconded i and this Poffure of the Man on our Kings Seals continued
irom the Middle of the Eleventh Century till the Thitteenth^
:

that
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that on the Equeftrian Side of the Seal of Alexander the
Third he is reprefented on Horfeback, with a Shield on his

Arm right before, fb that the Arms are fully feen, being,
Rampant within a double Irejfure^ flowred and
Lyon
a

left

coimte^fiowred with Flower de Lifes ; will any conclude then,
that our Kings had no Arms before Alexandtr the Third's

becaufe they were not feen upon his Predeceflfors
the Fafhion of cafting back the Arm with the Shield,
by
Seals,
and that Alexander who carried his Shield right before, was
But to proceed,
the firfl: of our Kings that had Arms.
As for the Ufe of Arms on Coins, we find it long before
that Practice of Philip de FaioiSy Olivarius Uredim in his forecited Treatife, tells us. That he had fixteen Pieces of Silver
Coins ot JVillia?n Earl o^ Flanders A?ino 112 j^ which had
Sields of Arms, he gives us the Impreffionof two of them
in his faid Treatife, which I here defcribe On the one Side is
a Man in Armour, holding in his right Hand a Sword, and
upon his left Arm, a Shield Gironee of Eight, and on the
other Side a Crofs: The other Piece of Coin has a Manalfo,
in Armour holding a Sword, and on his left Arm a Shield
charged with a Lyon Rampant^ the Armorial Figure of
Flanders ^Z-ud. on the other Side of the Coin a Crofs Lozengee
cantoned with four Cinquefoils ; in Sir Alexander Balfcur''s
Colle<5iions of Coins and Medals, there was a Gold Coin of
one of the Alexanders Kings of Scotland (which was given
in to him by the Right Honourable Charles Earl of Home,
which his Lordfhip vwas pleafed to acquaint me with) upon
which was a Shield with the Arms of Scotland, there are to
be feen in the Collections of Gzw/ and Medals, by Mwjavies
Sutherland in the Lawyers Library in Edinburgh, a Piece of
Gold coined by King Robert the Firft, who began his Reign
1306, upon which are the Arjus of Scotland in a formal
triangular Shield, timbred with an open Crcw?i, ^nd on the
other Side is St. Andrew expanded on his Crofs, between two
Flower-de-lijes,
with this Circumfcription round, Dcwinus

Reign,

:

C

2
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There's another Gold Coin of
Frote6for (^ Liberator tNetfs,
King Robert the 11. with the Shield of Arms of Scotland on.
the one Side^ and St. Andrew on the other, with this Circumfcription, Chrijim regnat^ Chrijlus uincit^ Chrifim imperat :

Thefeare fufficient to ihow that Arms were as anciently on
Coins with us, as with others, who would bring the firft
Ufe of Arms from Coins and Seals, whofe Origin can no
more be taken from fuch Things, than now from Coaches.
As to their other Argument, That Jpeaking Arms are the
mofl ancient ones, and could be no fooner than Sirnames^
which began about the Tenth Century. It is anfvvered.
That Canting Arms or Parlantes are not the oldefl, and
Ar?/is were long in ufe before Sirnames^ to diftinguiih. Families and their Defcendants, for which they were called
the a?uient Jilent Names ^ and many Sirnames were taken
from the Owners Arms, and for which they were called
fpeakingArms^ as Sir ^ohn Fern tells us in his Glory of Generofity, Pag, 230. That Hugh the firft Earl of Chefter^ becaufe he carried the Head of a Wolf on his Shield of Arms,
was fir named Deloup, from Lupm a Wolfi and Roger Maivieins ( a Baron as ancient as the Conqueft of England) had
that Sirname, becaufe he carried for Arms Azure Ihree fi7ii[ier Hands Argent^ and fo of many others.
The forecited
Beckmantis fays, that the Nobility of Sweden have mofl of
their Sirnames of late from their ancient Armorial Figures,
whofe Words follow in Dijfert, 11, Cap.^. Olim Nobilitatem
Suedicam rarijpjne Cognomina ufurpajfe prater fatronimica^
Jed inde non

levis perturbatio

Fatniliarwn nePotibus
Nobiles nunc ab injignibus

'veterutn

relida fuit^ ejus evitandi gratia
Cogjjomina fumunt.

;

Rebufes or Canting Arms (fay fome) are never prefumed
to be Noble, (far lefs then, to be the Ancienteft) becaufe it is
prefvmi'd, that

if

the Bearers had done any generous A(5tion

vvhich defer ved ^>7«.r,they had never recurr'd to their

This Rule holds not

flill

true, fays Sir George

Names,

Mackenzie^
in

^
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of Old ibnie Men got
their Lands as a Reward of great A(^ions3 ^"d Sirnames came
not in Mode with us till King 'Malcolm Canmore^ and then
many took their Sirnames from the Land they poflfefs'dj and
fuited their Arms to their Names, to the End it might be
known that they were Heritors of fuch Places ; for which;
Caufe likewife we find that Chiefs of Faniilies are ordinarily of That-ilk) /. e. with us, that tlieir Names and Lands

in his Science of Herauldryy

are

5. for

the fame.

Since I
proper to
all

Pa,

the

am

fpeaking here of Sirnames, it will not be imHiow that the Hereditary Practice of Sirnames to

Iflfue

of Families, was not fo foon with us as Tome

thiftk.

'Tis true, Malcobn Canvwre may be faid to have given
JRifeto Sirnames i for before, and till the Middle of his Reign,

were only patronimick Names, which

that wife King
be the Caufe of Clubs and Cabals called Clans
he, to divide and break them, did endeavour to loofe the
Ligament of the patronimick Names, by encouraging all
on whom he conferred any Titles of Honour and Lands, to
take Denominations or Defignations from them: To which
Defign a Stop is prefum'd to have been put as to otiier
Reformations, by his ufurping Succeffors Donald Bane his
Brother, and Duncan his Baftard j fo that thefe Denomina-tions from Lands could not in his Reign, nor in his SonV
after him, be brought in to fuch a Form, as to be called properly Sirnames, which defcend to all the Iffue Male and
Female, for thefe Denominations remained only with the
Heads of the Faniily, and nothing was tranfmitted to the
younger Sons (who might take what Denomination they
pleafed) but the Armorial Figures of the Family by which
only their Defcents were known, which would eminently
appear from Genealogical Dedu^^ions of the heft of our ancienteft Noble Families, if I were to infifl upon them here

there

finding to

:

Yet
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Yet to give the Reader fome Idea of the Matter, I fhall add
a few Inftances, tho* out of my Road.
"'Gikhriji the firlt Earl of Angm created by Malcobn Canvwrey
was fucceeded by Gillybride Earl of Angus ^ and he
a^gain by his Son Gilchrift^ and he by his Son another GilChrifi Earl of Angtis^ who was forfeited, and that Earldom
'

given to David Earl of Huntingtoun^ Brother to King IVilliavt^ who was fucceeded-by his Son John S\xn2.m&d Scot,
Our ancient Herauld Books give Arms to thofe old Earls,
but as for their Sirnames, and of David's and Johnsj they
cannot be met with in any Records or Charters; There are
of late Ibme fmall Families of the Name of Angm^ which
is prefumed to be from the
Country where they were
born, and not by Defcent from the old Earls of that De'

fignotion.

As
that

Old Earls of Mar^ there is no Appearance
a Sirname to that Family and its DefcenKing Malcolm Canmores and his Son's Reigns, not

for the

Mar was

dants in

his Great-grand-childrens Reigns, but a
Title or
Delignation, which remained with the Chief of the Family;
till

we

yet

of

have their ancient

Arms

different Sirnames, (wfjo

continued by other Families

became

Earls of

Mar)

either

upon the Account of their Alliance, or for the Honour of
the Feu
and the fame may be faid of other ancient Fami;

with us, as the old Earls of Galloway^ Stratherny Cathnefs and Or%ney, of whom afterwards.
I fhall only add here other Two Inftances of Two ancient
Families, whofe Defignation from Lands and Office did not
for many Years defcend to the younger Cliildren of thefe
lies

Families as Sirnames.

The
known

Firff then is, of the old Earfs of Dunbar^ who are
both by our Kings Charters and their own, to have
had their Seals of Arms appended to Evidences affoon as arty
in the Kingdom, and that long before Dunbar became a
Siruame to the Iffue of that Family. The £r{l younger Bro-

ther
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ther of this Family who made Appearance in the Worlds
was William Son of Walter Earl of Dunbar^ the firlt Progenitor of the Family of Home^ who carried the White Lion

Dunbar in a Green Field, (to difference from
Family) as relative to his fiift Defignation, Dorninus de Greenlaw^ and dcfign'd themfelves Domini de Home^
which became a Sirname to the Family, as by a Charter in
the Year 1268. granted to the Abbaq of Kclfo^ by Willielmus Dominw de Home, filim (j Uteres Nobilis Viri WiU
lielmi de Home, Militis quondam Domini dit'ii£ VilU de
Homej fo that Viome was not only the Denomination but>
iikev^ife the Sirname of that Family, Wome being twicerepeated as a Sirname and Defignation.
The Second Inftance of the Hereditary Pra^f^ice o{ Arms
before Sirnames were Hereditary to all the Defcendants,
illuflrioiis Family of Stuart^ as we have it in theis in the
Genealogical and Hiftorical Account of that Family, by
the ingenious Mr» David Simffon Hiff oriographer for Scotof the Earl of

his paternal

land.

Walter the Sen of Ttcanch the Son of Banquho^ was by
King MaleolmlW. created Hereditary Senefcal, or Steward of
Scotland^ and from that Office was defigned in Latin, Da-^
pifer Scotia?, and fometimes Senefcallus Scotiae, (which two
W ords (ignify the fame Office, being very extenfive, import feveral Capacities, as Adminifirator of the Revenues of
the Crown and Exchequer, and Commander of the Sovereign's Armies, equal to the Grand M^/rr^ de Palais or Major Domo in France) which Defignation was not tranfmittedHe died in 1093,
to his younger Sons, but to the Elddf,
living behind him Four other Sons, who either having patronimick Names, or affuming other Defignations than that
from their Fathers Office, their Memories are fwallowed up
indiflin(5t Families hardly to be guefled at, but by their Armprial Figure the Fefs chequee.
Alath,

.

.
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the eldeft Son of Walter, fucceeded Second Herediof Scotland, and was delign'd in

Lord Great Stewart

He died /Inno
Charters Senefcallus and Dapifer Scotise
who
i.
left
Three
Walter,
fucceeded.
Sons,
and
2.
115:3.
/\dam, defign'd Filius Alani in the Charters of ColdinghaiUj Melrojs and Caldftreairi,
3. Simon, is in Charters
he was Father to Robert,
deiign'd Brother to Walter Dapifer
defigned in the Regifter of raijiy, Nepos Alani Dapiferi
but this Robert took upon him the Name of Boyd, which
became a Sirname to all his Defcendants, and was the Firft
of that Name and Noble Family of Boyd, who are Stuarts
by Blood and Boyds by Sirname, and who carry for Arms
Azure a Fefs chequee Argent and Gules, the old Figure of
the Family of Stuart, with the Variation of Tin(5tures for
Difference from the principal Stem, bearing Or a Fefs
chequee Azure and Argent, This Robert is the firft Cadet we
meet with of the Noble Family of Stuart that took a Sirname to himlelfand his Defendants.
find none again
who took on a Sirname till we come to the Iffue of Walter, Fifth Hereditary High Stewart of5c£)//^«/^3 whodeceas'd
in the Year 1241. and left Four Sons, the eldeft Alexander, Hereditary High Stuart of Scotland, and from him the
Name of Stuart became a Hereditary Sirname aftervv^ards to
all the Ififue of that illuftrious Family.
As for the Second
Son John, he was kill'd at the taking of the Town of Damiata in Egypt ; and of the Fourth Son William, we have no
Account of his Iflue. But the Third Son Walter took on
:

i

We

tiie Sirname of Stuart i for he*s defign'd in Charters,
Walterus Se-nefcaUus "Filiiis Walteri Senefcalli Scotije. And
after, Anno 1263.
he is defign'd, Walterus Senefcallus
Comes de Monteth, i. e, Walter Stuart Earl of Monteth
whic^ Earldom he got in Right of his Wife, a Daughter
-and one of the Co-heirs of Walter Cuming Earl of Monteth.
-He had Two Sons, Firft Alexander, defign'd in Charters

him

I28d.
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1286. Alexander de Monteth Filius Comitis de Monteth
and after his Father's Death, Earl of Monteth,
The fecond Son 5^^«3 ^^^0 iidy. is delign'd JohanBy thefe and many other Remarks, our
nes de Monteth.
Author above-mentioned obferves, that thefe two Sons affumed the Sirnames of Monteth. This Earl Alexander had
Three Sons, Alan and Alexander fucceflively Earls of
Monteth^ and the Third Son Alexander Monteth^ of whom
Xh^Monteths of Rusky^ who for Proof that they are Stuarts
by Blood and Monteths hy Name, they cany the Fefs chequee
of the Stuart Bendways in a Field Or, with a little Variation of the Colour Blue to Black for Difference.
I Ihall inhft no longer here upon the Defcent of Sirnames,
being out of my Road but only put the Reader in Mind
to coniider how many ancient Families there are with us
who have carried of Old, and do continue to do, the fame
Annonal Figures, ^s LiGn\,Boarheads,(^c, with little Variations, to fhow their Defcent from one Siemme, and have had
always different Sirnames j and on the other Hand, there are
likewife many Families who have one Sirname, but different
Armorial Figures, which is enough to convince, that Arms
could not have their Origin from Sirnajnes,
To put an End to this Chapter, I fhall only mention the
Opinion of others, who bring the Origin of Artns from the
contending Parties, the Gibellins and thQ Guelphs in the Empire and Italy i the Firft for the Prerogative of the Emperor,
The Emperor, to
the other for the Supremacy of the Fope,
honour and reward his Friends, gave them Part of the //;;per ial Bearing, fuch sls Eagles, under different Jin^lures and
Pope Clement IV. aboveDifpojitions, in the Year 1260.
mentioned, that he might not be behind with the Emperor, in the Year 1255. gave to his Religious Followers the
Guelphs, for Enfigns, an Eagle Jiandingupon the Back of a
Dragon, with the IVlotto, Fac mecu?n Domine figmwi in bo-,
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as the before-mentioned Ciaconius tells us, in

Of

the Lives

The Import
grant Arms to

and Manners of

hisTrea-

the Popes,

was ufual for Princes to
fiicb as wanted, and to augment the Arms
of others with Additaments of Honour] o? which Pra*flice

many

Inftances

who continue

of

all this is,

may be

that

given of

it

many

old Families in ItalVy

to carry with their paternal

onal Marks of

Honour

i

and from that

Arms

fuch additi-

Time it maybe

faid,

Ar?ns of Augmentation and Concejjin took their Rife, of
which afterwards. But to proceed to the De6nition of Ar^
tiiories

and their Kinds.

CHAP.
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Definition of

the Vivifion

feveral
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Arms, and

of them

into their

S -pedes

Regular Definition of Armories will fet right
and diftinguifh them from

different Species^

all

their

illegiti-

mate Ones.
I define Arms, Hereditary Marks of Honour^ regularly corn^
pos'd of certain Tinctures and Figures, granted or authorized
h) Sovereigns, for diftinguifhing, differeming, and illufirating
Ferfonsy Families a?2d Communities,

The
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End of Ar-

:

\\^QxA Armories

IS

a general

Term that

is

common

of Enfigns of Honour.
Marks of Honour, regularly composed of cerHereditary
2.
tain Tin^inres a?id Figures, are diftinguifli'd from Symbols,
Emble?/is and De'vifes, which are but Temporary, and are
compofed of any Colours or Figures.
3. In the Third Place, granted or authorized by Sovereigns-,
they differ alfo from arbitrary Marks, fuch as thefe adtim'd
by the Ignoble at their own Hand, and which cannot be
call'd Enfigns of Honour however fo like Ar?ns, for, nemo
poteft digfiitatem fibi arrogare fine principis licentia, none can
aflume Marks of Honour without the Allowance of the
to

all forts

fovereign Power:

Arms

being

fo the Ignoble are difcharged the

of

all

only allow'd to the Noble;,
Ufe of them by the Laws

well governed Nations.

The

Words, For difiingiiifiing, differencing, and illu-^
4.
flr-atingPerfo?is, Families, and Com:h unities, ihow the Three

Ends of Armories: The Firft is, to diftinguifh the
Noble from the Ignoble, the Worthy from the Unworthy ; being Marks of Honour, conferred by Princes upon their well>cieferving Subjeds, and their Families, in Reward of their
virtuous Adions, and brave Attempts, of which 1 am to
treat in the firfl and fecond Part of the Science ofHerauldry,
(which I delign to publiih with all poflfible Diligence) as
principal and paternal Arms, defcribing their Tinctures and
principal

with their fuitable Blazons,
hy principal on paternal Arms, I mean thofe of Chief Families, by which they are diftinguiihed from one another j as
the Ancient and Princely Family of the Stuarts and its
Figures,

proper and natural,

Branches, are diftinguifhed by their Fefs chequee Arge?it and
Azure in a Field Or, from the Noble Families of the
Br«c^/, who have for their paternal Figures, a Saltiere and
And the ancient and honourable
chief Gules in a Field Or.
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Family o{ Seton^ by their Ihree redCrefcents in a Field Or,
from the Randolpln^ with their Three Oijhions^ of the fame
Colour and Field-, and fo furth of other principal Families,
with their Cadets, who are diftinguifhed by their hereditary Figures of their Blood, from other chief Families and
their Cadets.

The Second End

of Armuriet^

is

to difference the Branches

or Cadets of one and the fame Family, that the Firft

may

be known from the Second, and he again from the Third,
and the Thfrd fiom the Fourth, and fo on, were there neOf thefe differencing Marks, added
ver fo many of them.
by Cadets to their principal or paternal Arms, I have fome
Years ago treated, iw An EJfay on Additional Figures and
Marks' of Cadency,
The Third End and Defign of Armories^ is to illuftrate
Perfonsj Families^ and Communities^ with Enfigns of Noble
Defcent, and other Additamenrs of Honour within or without the Shield. Of thefe within the Shield I am to treat
here, and of thofe without the Shield in another Treatife of
the exterior Ornaments, fuch as Crowns^ Helmets^ MantWreaths, Crefls, Devifes, Supporters, Collars of Orders,
and other Enfigns of high Offices which embellifh the
Atchievements.
Thefe within the Shield are the Subjed of this Effay, by
lingSj

Compofing or Marjhalling,

The

Firfl is

done by adding fome Part of the Arms of
or other Additaments of Honour, to

another Family,

thefe of the paternal ones, without any Diflinvflion of Qjiarters.

Marjhalling of Ar?ns, is when the entire Arms of other
Families, or other Enfigns of Honour, are joined with the
p.ternal ones of the Bearer, by partition Lines
making
di(tin(5t

Area's or j^uadra's, in one Shield.

Arms

frequent with usj not only with
ClTief;, Heads of Families, and Sirnames, to fhew their
Alliance with other Families i but alfo very frequent with
Compofing. of

IS

Cadets,

.
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Cadets, by adding to their paternal Bearings fome Part of
their Mother s Arms, to fhew their maternal Defcent, and
to difference themfelves from other Cadets of the fame
Family, of which I have treated fully in my forefaid EJfay
on Additional Figures mid Marks of Cadency^ and Ihall (peak
to them in another Chapter.
The Reafons of adding Figures by Compofing^ and entire
Arms by Marjhalling them, with thofe of the proper ones
of the Bearers, have given Rife to feveral Divifions of
Arms. As,
P/V/r, Into ferfe^i and imperfect Arms ; by the Firff are underftood thofe of an Hereditary Defcent, tranfmitted from
the firfl Obtainer to his Grandfon, or Great-grandfon, which

compleat Nobility, begun in
(as Heraulds fiiy)
growing in the Son, compleat in the Giandfon, or rather
Great-grandfon, as fome will, from which rifes the Diftindion of Gentlemen of Coat- Armour in the Father and
Son, and Gentlemen of Blood in the Grandfon or Greatgrandfon, and from the hi\ Gentlenieil of Ancef^ory.
By Jmperfed Arjns, we are not to undcrfland defective or
are Enfigns

of a perfect and

the Grandfather

or

Great-grandfather,

irregular ones, in refpecl of

Tm&ures or

Figures ^ but of

new

granted by Authority to the firft Receiver, who had
none before, which are but Signs of imperfe^ Nobility in the
Family, for^vhich he is call'd a Gentlevian of Coat-Ar?nour,
being the fame with the Novm Homo with the Romans,
the firft Obtainer of Jus hnagimm, the Right of ere(^ing
his own Image or Statue, as a Sign of begun Nobility, as
the firft Conceflion of Arms was afterwards with other
Nations. By hnperfeCt Arms, may be underftood thofe alfo
which go off with the firft Obtainer, and do not defcend for

Arms

want cf liRie, or otherwife.
Ar?ns again were divided

(as

by

Sir

'l^ohn

Fern)

into-.

Ahfra^i and Terminal Ones, the Firft are the fame with tl eabove-mentioned Perfect Arms, being abftraded, and carried

down.
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down by

the Heirs and Reprefentatives of the firftObtarner,
without Alteration, Diminution, or Addition, and are thefe

which
Arms.

we now

call

Original^

Principal^

and Paternal

By Terminal Arms^ he
Cadets,

who

underftands thofe of younger Sons,
have Right to curry their paternal Arms, ter-

minat and difterenc'd with congruous Marks of Cadency,
and additional Figures, to llicw the Time and Seniority of
their Defcent.

There are feveral other Sorts of Arms named from the
Caufes of their Bearing, as Arms of Office^ Arms of Alliance^
Arms of Adoption^ of Patronage^ of Gratitude^ of Religion^ ConceJJions general and fpecial. Arms of SovereigntieSy
Feudal ones, and Pretenfions to the fame. All which I
iliall treat feparately and indifferent Chapteis, and to fliew
their Precedency due to them, in their refpedive Qyarters,
with other Arms when marfhalled together, as alfo of the
different Ways of impaleing the Arms of Husband and
But before I proceed particularly to them, I begin
"Wife.
with my Obferves of the Pradice of Arms, of its Procedure in tlie Periods of Times, before, and in, and about
the Time when Arms became firft to be compofed and
-marihalled together.

CHAP.

III.

CHAP.

III.

of the Ancient VraCtice of Arms,
before

when

and about

the Time^

began to be Comfofed and Marjhalled.
the

INwere
the

they

Tenth and Eleventh Centuries, Armorial Bearings,
fingle,

and

plain, confifting

differencing ones

fince

dency, were rare, and the Pra(^ice

of few Figures

;

for,

Marks ot Caof Compofing and Mar-

ufed,

as

them, either with fome of the Figures, or with
the exterior Ornaments of other Families, was not then,
in Ufe.
In thefe Times the Ancients not only Jooked upon Arms
as Hereditary Enfigns oi Honour, but as of a Noble Defcent
and Alliance^ and as Marks of Property to Territories^ Offices^
and other valuable Things in their Pofleflionj or of theic
Right and Pretenfion to the fame. All thefe forts of Arms
were not carried as now in one Shield, but they often changed,

fhalling

them, carrying fometimes one.,.fometimes another, as difufing
which Change
theirfirft Arms, and then taking new ones
of Arms has made fome aflert, that they were not fixed andHereditary, till the Twelfth Century, not confidefing that
the then Ufe of Change of Arms was (not without Confent
of Authority) upon the fame Reafons, that they now comj
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pofe and marfhal Arms, Menefirier in his true Art of Blazon
there was by the Pradice of Europe fix ordinary

tells us,

Reafons for the Change of Arms, fuch as, the Cha?tge of
O'Vcr-Lords or Superiors^ Succeffion to So-vereigmtiefy. Adoption,
fome figml E'vent, Religion ^ and the Alteration of Ejiate or
Condition to better or vvorfe."

Of

thefe

I

fhall

Species or Kinds of

fpeak briefly here,

Arms,

to

fhew

that the

have before-mentioned in Order
to marfKalling, have taken their Rife from thefe Reafons of
changing Arms of old.
For the Pif-ft then. That the Change of O'ver-Lords or
Superiors, was the Rea(on of changing Arms, our Author
gives for Inffance thefe of the Town of Avignon, which
were at firff Argent a Gyre falcon proper, but when
the pope became its Over-Lord, in Place of the Falcon,
were placed Z^^/fy;,- fo from fuch Reafon of Change, came
Ar?}is of Patronage, to be marfhalled with the ancient Arms
of the VafTal, of which afterwards.
idly. Succeflion to Sovereignity, we have for Inftance the
Noble Family of the Steiiart in Succeflion to the Crown of
Scotland, laying afide their Paternal Bearing, for thofe of
the Imperial Enfign, of which more fully afterwards
and
from this Reafon of Change came the Diftin(5tion of Arms of
Dominion by SucceJJion, Election, Conquefl^ and Pretenfion,
of which in the following Chapters.
3. The Third Reafon of Change, was upon the Account
of Adoption, in afliiming the Arms of another Family, and
fo came afterward Arms of Adoption, Tailie, and Subjiitution
to be quartered with the Paternal Ones.
4. Signal Events, the Effeds of Fortitude and Loyalty,
weretlie Caufeof Change of old Arms for new Ones, more
Tlie Method of comfuitable to the Events and Merit:
them
both
marfhalling
together
or
not being in Ufe as
pofing
afterwards, fo from thefe Occafions of Change, did rife the
I

,•

.

Diffiniflion

Ciup.

Of the

ill.

Diftinction of

which
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ot Gejieral and Special ConoejJionSy

proper Places.
Fifth Reafon, and that a powerful one.

o£

in their

The

our Author

tells us.

That many

Religion,

Prelates oiTt of Humility

and took others, made
W-ok religious Figures, fuch as Croffes^ Mitresy Keys^ the
'LypBers of the Holy Name of Jefus, the Figure of the Image
of St. Mary y thole of their tutelar Saints, and thofe of their
Churches, which are now calFd Ar?ns of Religioriy when
quarter'd or composed with their Paternal Bearings.
6. Alteration of State^ and Condition to better or worfe,
another Caufe of Change of Arms of old, of which our
Author gives feveral Infiances of many Families in Italy, and
Germany J occafioned by the Wars and Revolutions, made
by the contending Parties of the Guelphs and GibbelinSy as
alfo that the change of Countries occalioned the change of

,and Piety

left their

Paternal i^rms,

as the Azzo Azzolini of Bohgn fince they refided ia
Trance y changed the fix, Stars in their Arms to as many
flower de Lifes, and a Branch of the Family of the £jiirim
in Venice^ when fettled in France, did fo with their three
Many Foreigners have done the lame in Britain^ by
Stars
tranfmuting their Armorial Figures into thofe of the Sovereign's, their Over-Lor^.^<?AV Patrons j of which in another

Arms,

:

Place.

But to come home to Britain, we'll find the like Pradice
Ufe of compofing or marihalling Arms,
fiances of changing Arms upon the AcIn
following
by the
count of Marriage, Noble Feus and Conqueit, which m
later Times appear both marfhalled together.
I. JHrfl then, Geoffry Plantagcnet, Son of Foulk Earl of
y^wjo?/, upon his Marriage With M^i//(i the Emprefs, only
Daughter and Heir of Uenry the Firft of Ef/gland, when he
was by that King made a Knight, he ufed only the Arms of
his Wife, a Red Shield charged with Golden Liofifclls, as
^ohnt\v^Mo7ikoi Mormonfiier in Tmin, an Author in their
E
Times.

there, befbre the
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Sanford's

Imagmarios habens collo
which Lcunculi were no other than thefe
ejus fulpenditur^
two then iiled by the Norman Kings of" Engla^id^ commonly
call'd Golden Leopards, which he then made iife of in Right
of his Wife, difufing his own Arms, as the Cuftom was then
Henry Fetriers, Son ot Heny Ferriers a Normany
in Efigland,
who came to England with William the Conqueror, difcontinued bearing his Paternal Arms, "oiz. Argent, fix Horfe
Shoes Sable, 3, 2, and i. and carried Vairee Or and Gules,
the Arms ot his Vv^ifc Margaret, Daughter of William
Hiftory, Clypcus Leunculos Aureos

Fewer ell,

natural Son to Willia?n the Conqueror, as Sir John
Fern tells us in his Lades Nobility, P. 67.
Jacobus WilUelmus Im-hof in his Blazons of the Nobility
of Engjand fays. That the Arms ufed by the Name of Talbot
and by the Earls of Shrewsbury of that Name, I'iz, Gules a
Lyon Rampant within a Border EngraiPd Or, are maternal
Arms, and that (ince Gilbert Lord Talbot married Guendolina
Ddu^hteroi Rhefeus de Griffith Pnncco[ Wales, his Pofterity
being Bendy of Ten Pieces Argent
left their Paternal Ones,
andGules, as the Cuftom was then in the Reign of Henry II.
before the Ufe of marfhalling.
Sanford in his Genealogical Hiftory, tells us. That the
Arms ufed by the Family of the Lord Lumly Cafile in the
Bilhoprick of Durham, being Argent a Fefs Gules, between
three Peppingoes Vert, accoled Or, are not the proper Arms of
the Family, but thefe of another, with whom they matched,
viz. the Family of Thueng ancient Barons in England.
That the ancient Family of the Lacies difcontinued
their own Ar?ns, is clear from Sir John Ferris Account of
that Family, who tells us. That they carry 'd the Arms of the
Heirejfes with whom they matched, and that it was difficult
in thofe Times, to diftinguifti the Original Paternal Arms,
from the Maternal Ones, in many Families in England, till
the Practice of marfhalling of many Coats of Arms in one
Shield,

Chap.
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fays he, the Paternal Arms of the Fmicrs,
and other Families appeared quartered, with the
Maternal Arms in one Shield.
Sir George Mackenzie, in his Science of Herauldry, Page
72, and 82, obferves. That fometimes with us, the Husband
did of old, aflfume only the Wife's /^r;;z;, when Ihe was an
Hcretrix, 05 Scot of Biicdeugh, the Arms of Murdefton, and
Napier J the Arms of Lennox, and difufcd their proper Arms,
and thit Auchenleckof Balmanno in Perth-Jhirecavnes Arge?jt,
a Crofe counter embattled Sable, the Arms of his Wife Heirefs
of Balmanno, and not the Arms of Auchenleck of that Ilk
of whom he was defcendcd, whofe Arms are Argent, three
Bars Sable in our old Books of Blazons. I have obferved
that the Dunbars Earls of Murray in Right of their Mother,
a Daughter of Randolph Earl of Murray did not ufe, the
Arms of Dunbar tho' they kept the Name, but thofe of
Randolph, viz. Argent three Cujhions pendent by the Comers^
within a double Treffure, flowred and counterflowred Gules i
as did alfo their Defendants, till of late they quartered the
Arms of Dunbar with thofe of Randolph, and fuch has alfo
been the Practice of many others, of which afterwards.
2. Noble Feus which had Arms, were likewife another
Caufe of Change of Arms of old, for thofe who came to the
PoffelTion of them, by SuccefTion or otherwife, not only dif^
continued the Ufe of their paternal Arms, but maternal Ones
alfo, and ufed only thefe ot the Noble Feus, in which they
were feized ; as for Inflance, John Bohun alias Mefchinas
Earl of CumberlandJ in the Reign of William the Conqueror,
carried Or, three Bars Gules, married Margaret Siffer and
Heir of Piugh LuPus Earl of Chefter, who carried Azur, a
Wolfs Head eras' a Argent, fhebore to him two Sons, Ralph
Earl of Chefter in Right of his Mother, and William iirnamed
Rumari Earl of Lincoln, the laft had Name and Arms given
him, for brave Adions performed againfl the Saracens, for

Shield, then,

Laciss^

which he was named de Rubro Mari,

E

2

or Rumari,

and for
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fe'ven Mades, 3, 3, and i. between ten Oofs
which he only carried, difcontinuing thofe of
his Father and Mother, as did alfo his elder Brother Ralph
Earl oi Chefier, who carry 'd only Azur^ three Bars Or, the
Feudal Arms of the Earldom of Chefter^ which were afterwards the only fix'd Ones of the Family of Brjhmi, for four
Generations in a Male Defcent, till Ralph Bohtm Earl of
Chefler died without any lilue, leaving Sifters his Heirs general, the eldeft Maud was married to David Eailot HuntingtrAWj Brother to William King of Scotland^ fhe bore to him
a Son and Daughters, of whoni came the Baliols and Bruces
The Son '^ohn firnam'd Scot in Ri5ht of
Kings of Scotland.
his Mother was Earl of Qhefter, he did not carry the entire
Arms of his Father, of which afterwards, but the Armorial
Figur-es of the Earldom of Chefter, viz. Argent three Garbs

Arms, Gules,

CroJIets

Cr,

d and counter -flowered Gules,
John Fern in his Lacies Nobility,
So much then for the Change of Arms upon the Account of
Noble Feus, till we come to the Chapter of marlhallin^
them with other Arms.
7. C5«^W£'/?, another Caufe of Change of Arms, (of which
more particularly in the Chapter o^ Ar??is of Dominion,) Heraulds tell us, that when one has defeat and overcome an
within a double Treffure flower
[Plate

I.

Fig. 2.]

^s Sir

Enemy to King and Country, he has Right to the Arms of
the Vanquilhed, and to ufe them in plrce of his proper
ones, or to mix or adorn his own with them, by way of
Badge, or Devije for Example, Sir John Fern in
his before- mentioned Book tells us, that Sir Willia?n de
TankeriHlle Lieutenant-General to King Henry I. of England, being fent with an Army againft the Rebels in Normandy. Headed by Robert- Bofne Earl of Mellent and LeiArms, Gules, a Ci'iquefoil Ermin,
cefier, who carried for
w:hom Sir William de TankerTil defeat and brought Prifoner
to Engla?id, [or which,among{f other Rewards, he got added
tp. his Arms, being Gfiles- an Efiutcheon Argent, an Orle of
Eight
Crfft,

;

.
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Ermin^ the Figures of the Earl of

Ctnqiiefoils

Sa?ifcrd in his Genealogical

Hiflory tells

Geoffry Cornzz'd having taken Prifoner the
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us, that Sir

Duke

oi Bretaign^
had given him in Reward that Duke's Arms, being Ermin^
which he made the Field of his own Arms, which before
was /Jrgent^ and placed in it his own Lion Rampant Gules,
Sir George Mackenzie tells us, in his Ma?mfcrif>t of the
Notility of Scotland, thu MacklellanoiBo??iby, forkilTnga,
t^ooi^ who with a Party made frequent Defcents into Goi^^
/^Srv', amongft other Rewards, obtained Licence to carry
a Msoi'^s head on the Point oj a Dagger ^ and was after uled
Such another Crefl was carry'd
for the O-^/? of the Family.
by the Family of Lauder of Hatlon upon the like ';A^;.'-.
^:

'"

count.

'^_y.

am treatins here of the Caufesand Reafons of the;
Change of Arms of Old, I ihall add here the ancient Pra^l
Since

I

dice of the younger Sons of Sovereign Princes being of the
hke Nature, in not carrying their Fathers entire Arms with
congruent Differences, as the younger Sons of Subjeds did
then and now i the Reafon given by Heraulds is, that So'vereign Arms were looked upon as facred Enfigns of Authority
and Power^ Vv'bich no Subject, however fo high, durft prefume to affume and thefe of Subje<fls but as lefferas of
And the younger Sons of Sovereigns being
their Blood.
Subject s^ did only take a fmall Part of their Fathers Sb-'Jifrngw
Arms^ that they might be diftinguillied from their Fathers
Royal Enfigns^ and more eminently from other Subje^s,
Ttiis was the general Cuftom all Europe over, and even
fomeof them carried nothing of the Royal Enfiga more tfwn
the unlawful Children did , which Practice I ftiall illuftrate
by the following Examples, and fhew the Time when they
came firft to carry the E7itire Arms of their Fathers, with
their ordinary Difffrences, as alfo the Pradice of the ille-,

gitimate Sons of Princes.

T©
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To begin then at Home with the Pracftice of younger
Sons and Brothers of our Kings, which I prefume was the
kme with the French^ of whi^'h immediately, becaufe of
our Correfpondence, Intimacy and Alliance with that
'

Nation.

The

of the younger Brothers or Sons of the
Kings of Scotland thtt 1 have come to the Knowledge of,
is that of David's Earl of Irluntmgtoun and Garriochy
Brother to King William^ both Grandfons of King Daiitd I. he
eldeft Bearing

did not ufe the Entire

Anns of his

Grandfatlier. or Brother,

but a fmall Part of them, viz. Argent an Efcutcheon within
a double Treffure^ flower d and counterflowerd Gules ^ [I late
I. Fig, I.J the laft Figure being a Part of the Royal Bearing to ihow his Princely Defcent^ being a Part of the Royal
Enlign.

him

The

Efcutcheon, lays Sir

John Feme, did

reprefent

Country, in his Brother the King's
Abfence, and his Valour when he was abroad with his
Countrymen in the Holy War And the Reafon for having
the Field of his kxmsArgent^ (and not of the Metal O, that
of Scotland) becaufe it was the Field of Arms Qf his Grandmother I^audy Daughter of JVallheoff Earl of Northumberland and Huntingtoun^ which was charged with a Lion
falia?7t Azure^ aitd a chief Gules^ fo blazoned by the abovenamed Author. Thefe Arms of Earl David's are an ancient
Inffance of a compofed Coat.
I have taken thefe Arms of David Earl of Buntingtoim
from the EngliJhW liter s, as Sir John Fern and others: As
for his Seal of Arms, I never met with it.
I have feen a
private Manufcript, which gives to him Or three Piles ^ iffuing from the Chief conjoined by the Points in bafe Gules ^ to reprefent the Three Paflion-Nails which he took, to ihew he
was in the Floly La?jd; but I choife rather the former Authority, for thefe Piles belonged to his Natural Son David
Lord Brechin, who might have been with his Fatlier in the
Boly Landy and fo might have affumed thofe Figures,
(which
as the Shield of his

:
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continued) (ince by the Cuftom at that
could carry the Ar?uso{ their ta-

Time no natural Children

then with Marks of Illegittimation, as now.
This Da'vid
and
his
Name
Title
from
the
Barony
of
Brechin^
took
which
was a Part of the Royal Appanage before it was given to
Earl. David of Humingtoun^ and who gave it to his natural
Son David Lord Brechin His Son was IVilliam^ who defigns
himfelf in private Writs, Willielmus de Brechin, filius David
This William left a Son
de Brechin, filius Comitis D^wid.
David de Brechin^ who is mentioned in many private Writs,
and in the Letter of the Nobility of the Kingdom to the
Pope, Anno 1320, who carried the forefaids Arms, but
thereafter having confpired with divers others againft King
Robert the Bruce^ he was beheaded for Treafon ; he left
only a Daughter, who was married to Sir David Barclay of
Cairny^ by whom he had Sir David Barclay of Brechin^ and
a Daughter Margaret^ ^married to Sir David Fleming of
Biggar^ the Earl of Wigtuns Progenitor, to whom fhe had
a Daughter who was married in the Reign of King Robert IL
to Sir Thomas Maule of Fanmure, who was killed at the
Battel of Tlairlaw^ of whom are defcended the Earls of
Fanmure, whofe Defcents are fully documented in that elaborate Treatife, Of the Peerage 0/ Scotland, by Mr. George
But to return,
Crawford^ which is now in the Prefs,
Sandford^ in his Genealogical Hijiory of the Kings of England, gives us the Arms oi Richard Earl of Poitiers and
Cornwall fecond Son of John King of England who had
nothing of his Father's Royal Enfigns, but were compofed
of the Arms of his two Noble Feus, viz. Argent a Lion
Rampant Gules crowned Or, (the Arms of Poitiers) furrounded with a Border Sable Bezantee Or, (the Arms of
Cornwal) and which were on his Seal of Arms appended to
Inftruments Anno 1226.
Such Pra(5tice we find in the Royal Family of France,
much about the forefaid Times where the younger Sons
:

-,
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of France took nothing from the Sovereign Enfign but the
Tinctures, Or and Azure^ with which they tinClured the
Armorial Figures of their Feus or Appanages^ which they
poileflTed by Grant or Marriage, and fome of them did not
10 much as ufe the Tinduies of Fra?jce.
As Robert Earl of
Vreux a younger Son of trance^ for the Arms of his Appanage carry'd Cheqace^ which he tindured Or and Aziire^
(to iliew his Royal Defcent from Frame) within a Border
Gules and his Defcendant Peter Earl of Drcux carry'd the
fame, who married Alixa Heirefs of the Dutchy of Bretaigny
;)vho(e Arms were Erjnin, which he added to his own by
way of a Canton j for the Ufe of compofmg Arms was then
in Requefl, and his Son JoJjn de Dreux Duke of Bretaign
continued the fmie, as on his Seal of Arms given by Sandj

ford in his before-mentioned Hilfory, he married Beatrix^
fecond Daughter to Uenr) III. of England^ and their fourth
Son 'John who was Earl of Richmond^ charged the Border
Gules with the Lions of England, to fliew his Defcent from
a Daughter of that Kingdom, and this alfo is another ancient Inffance of a compofed Bearing.
Henry Third, Son of Henry the Firft of France, Earl of
Vermandois, carried only Chequee Argent and Gules, and
nothing of the Amis of France ; fo did his younger Brother
Peter the Fifth Son of that King, who marry'd Ifobel Lady
©f Court ?iey and Montagris, he and his liTue carry'd only her
Arm5>, iv'^. Or, Three Torteaux Gules.
The Arms of Burgundy, Ancient, an Appanage of the
younger Sons of France, were only of the 1in6iures of
France, being Be^idy Or and Azur, which Appanage Henry
the Firft ereded into a Dutchy in Favours of his Brother
Rclert'm the Year 1052. whofe Race continued carryngthe
fame Arms, till the Year 1363, that it returned to the
Crown, then John King of France gave it to his Fourth Son,
wi]o carry 'd Azur Semee Flower de Fifes Or, imthin a Border
^olon^ted Argent and Gules^ for Burgmidy Mode} 71^ which
he

Chap.
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he quartered with Burgundy Ancient^ the Cuftoni of quartering Arnis being then in Fafhion, and the younger Sons ot"
Sovereigns had begun to carry the Royal Eniigns of their
Fathers, with one or other of the Ihnourabk Ordinaries for
Difference,

As for

the firftPradiceof the Sons of England, in carrying

the entire

Arms of

that

Kingdom with

Labels, or other

differencing Marks, Tome Engbjh Heraulds have given out,
that Jeoffry Earl of Bretaign and Earl of Rtdmio7td, Fouith
Son of Henry 11. of Ejigland, (who began his Reign in the

Year 1153.) was the Firft that carry 'd the Arms of England^
with a Label of five Points Argent, for his Diftin<f\ion but
;

Sandford denies

it,

and

tells us,

that tiie Label or Lainbely

was not

fo foon ufed in England, but in the
the
Year 1273. ^^ gives us
Arms of Edmond Earl of Lancajler, fecond Son of King He72ry III. and Brother to Edward I.

a

filial

Difference,

which were thefeof England then. Gules, three Liom pajjant
guardantOr, [as in the Plate of the Arms of Britain, Fig.j.']
with a Label of three Points Azure, charged with three
Flower-de-lifes Or, upon the Account his Mother was a
Daughter of France, and fo after it became the Cuftom for
all the Iffue of the Kings of England, to carry the Arms of
England either with Labels or Borders, which were charged
with their maternal Figures, a frequent Pradice there to
hold forth the maternal Defcent, by Pieces taken from their
MotlTers Arms.
I cannot but take Notice here, that when the Branches of
the Royal Family of England, ended in Heirefles who
married with other Noble Families in England, they tranfmitted the Royal Enfign to their Illue, who were fo fond
of it, that they difcontinued the carrying their /)^m7/^//?r;7;j-,
and carried only thefe of their Mothers, not only before the
Cuftom of manlialling Arms in England, which be^an with
Subjeds in the latter End of the Rei^n of King Edw:ud III.
but even after the Cuftom of Mcfjlo ailing, of which are

F
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I.
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of Norfolk Fifth

Arms of Englandy

guardantOr^ with

a

'viz,

Label of three

Poin's Aigcnt^ had only one Daughter his Heir,

who was

married, to Moitbray Duke of Norfolk, their Son difufed
the Arms of the Name of Monhray, "viz. Gules, a Lion
Rampant jirgei^t, and carried only thefe of his Mother

above blazon'd.
of Kenfy and

The fame

did the Family of Holland E^vls
as delcended by the Mother-

Dukes of Smry,

from the Heirefs of Edmond Woodfiock Earl of Kent,
another younger Son of Edward I. tlie Arms of England jls
above blazoned, within a ^order Argent ; yet thefe two
Families did foon afterwards quarter them with their tU"
ternal Bearings,
which they reafTumed again when marJhalling was in full Requeft.
I cannot but give another Inftance here in carrying only
the maternal Arms, efpecially thofe of the Royal Family, and
tliat with an Approbation of the College of Ueraulds for doing the fame, not cvnly after the Ufe of MarfJmlling, but
after a Cuftom of the fame Family of f^iartering many
•Coats together j and as in the Cafe of Edmond 5th Earl of
Stafford, who married A?me Sifter and Heir of Hwnphrey
Plantagenet Earl of Buckinghaw, Son of Thomas of Woodflock Eai 1 of Buckingham, 7th Son of Edward III. who carried, France and En'^hn^ Qtiarterly within a Border Argent,
iide

Edmond Earl of Stafford, upon the account of his
Marriage with Anne, empaled tho^Q Arms of her Father with
his own, which were. Or, a Chen^eron Gules, but their Son
wliich

Humphry Stafford Duke
Arms, and carried only

Buckingham difufed his paternal
of his Mother, England and
France quarterly within a Border Argent, as did his Son and
Grandlbn l~]e?2ry Stafford, who had an Ad or Minute for fo
doing, recorded in the College of Arms, Lib, i. Pol. 15. as
Sanclford gives us in his Genealogical Hiftory thus: That in
ihs 'deign

of

thofe

of our Sovereign Lord King Edward IV. the Thir^
teemh
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his Reign^ on the i Sth Day of February, it wa^
concluded in the Chapter of the Office of Arms, That where n
JNobleman is dsfcended lineally heritably to Three or Four

Uenth Tear of

and afterwards to a Coat near to the King^ and of the
may for his niofl Honour bear the fame Coat
alone, and no lower Coat of Honour to be fhiartered therewith , as my Lord Henry Duke of Buckingham, &c. is defcended of the Coat and Array to Thomas of Woodftock
Duke of Glocefter, Son to King Edward III. he way bear
that Dukes Coat alone , and was fo concluded by Ckrenceaux King of Arms, March King of Arms, Guien King
of Arms., Windfor Herauld, Faulcon Herauld, and HeiryCoats^

'Royal Bloody

foord Herauld.

Yet notwithflanding of this Sentence cJr Warrant, I find
none in England of the like Defcent by the Mother-fide from
the Royal Family of England, to have carried the entire
Arms of that Kingck>m with a Filial Difference, without
Quartering them with others, fo Jong after the Cuftom ol
Marjhalhng was in Ufe. And I oblerve, that this Duke
H^«^/s Son, Edward Duke of Buckingham, did not carry
thofe of JVoodJlock alone, but quartered them with others,
as Quarterly, i. IVoodftock,
2. Bohun Earl of Harrjfoord.
Bohun
Northa??ipton
and
of
4. The Arms of Stafford,
5.
i
So much
as on his Seal of Arms given us by Sandford.
then for the lawful Sons of England, in carrying the Armories of that Kingdom.
As for the Pra(^ice of the younger Sons of the Royal Fa..

Arms of the Kingdom, there have been no younger SonstlKit did come to any
Age to be known by Arm*^, to me, (ince David l\ Time,except David Earl of Huntington^ of whom before, till the

milies of Scotland, in carrying the entire

Reign of the Stuarts, for Robert the Bruce carried maternal
Arms only. Argent, a Saltire and chief Gules, as did fome
of his Progenitors in marrying

Annan

dale, difus'd their Paternal; tliofe

F

2

the Heirefs of An?ian-

of Bruce of
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gent a Lion Rampant Azure, which all their Defcendants
did, and continue yet to carry the Saltire and Chiefs as ArBut Bruce Earl of
morial Figures of the Name of Bruce,
and Aihhorough in England, added
Elgin in Scotland,
thofe of Bruce of Skelton, the old paternal Coat juft now
biazon'd by way of a Canton upon the Chief Gules,
When Robert the Bruce came to the Throne, he alTum'd
t\\Q Soevereign Enfign ; he left behind him a Son David, who
was alfo King by the Name of David II. who died without Illiie, and a Daughter Marjory Bruce, who was married
to Walter, High Stewart oi^ Scotland, fhebore to him Robert
Slevoart of Scotland and Earl of Strathern, who fucceeded
Upon his Achis Uncle King David II. in the Year 1370.
cefTion to the Throne he laid afidc his own Arms, Or, a
fejs chequee Azure and Argent, and carry*d fhofe of the
His eldeft Son John by Elizabeth Muir his
Sovereignty.
firft Wife, was come to the Age of a Man, before his Father
was King, and was ftiiedj Lord of Kyle-, he then carried the
Stuarts Arms, Or, a Fejs chequee Azure and Argent, with a
Label of the laji, [Plate i. Tig. j.] In the firft Year of his
Father's Reign he was created Earl of Canick, and then he
added to the Fejfe chequee, a Lion Naifjant, all within a
counterfiower d Gules, [Fig, 4.] to intiniate
Crown, and afterwards he carried the enthe
his Right to
tire Arms of the Kingdom, with the filial Difference of a
Label of three Points, [Fig. 5.] as is evident by the Imprefdouble Trejfure

appended to Charters,- fo that it was theii
be
cuf^omary, as I obferve, for the Sons of
beginning
our Kings, to carry their Father's Sovereign Arms he fucceeded his Father in the Kingdom by the Name of Robert III,
and his Son David Duke of Rothjay carried alfo the Arms
Walter Earl of Athol a younger Son of King
of Scotland.
Robert II. by his fecond Wife Euphem Rofs, canied the
fions

of

his Seals

to

;

'^lain

-ig*

Arms of Scotland within a Border chequee, [^P late i,
^0 ^^ 0" his Seal of ArmSj wliich i have feen appended
to

^
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to a Charter of his Niece Euphem Stuart^ Daughter and
Heir o^ Da'vid Stuart Earl of Straihern^ Anno 138^.

Yet Robert Steuart an elder Brother, third Son of King
and Brother-german to King Robert the 111.
II.
Earl of Fife and Monteith^ carried the Arms of
he
was
when
Steuart^ having the Fefs Chequee furmountcd with a Lion
Rampant on hii Seal of Arms, [ Fig, 7. ] and when afterwards
Duke of Albany in the Year 1403, his Seal of Arms was
Qyaitcily i. and 4. a Lion Rampant without theTreiTure,
(and whether that was the Lion of Scotla?2cl) or that for the
Earldom of Fife I cannot be pofitive, butfince it took Place
of the Fefs Chequee, it is probable it was the Lion 0^ Scotland) 2. and 3. a Fefs Cheque for Steuart^ with a Label of
His fecond Son John Steuart was by his Uncle
five Points.
King Robert the III. created Earl of Buchan Anno 1402,
he had firft on his Seal of. Arms, [as Jv^. 9.] Quarterly
j»-a?id 4. a Fefs Chequee for Steuart, 2. and 3. three Garbs
(it is to be obferved by the Reader, tliat when I give a Blazon
from Seals, A do not give the Tindures, becaufe they are
•

Robert

not to bedifcovered. there: But at other Places as they occur
again from Records, then I give the Tindures) afterwards
he had on his Seal Quarterly i. and 4. tlie Royal Arms of
Scotland only without any Addition, 2. and 3. Jhree Garbs

Ory for the Earldom of Buchan^ which I have feen appended
to a Charter ofhis,wherein he is deCi^nedEarloi Buchan ^ Lord
Kinedward Conftable oi trance^ and Cha?nberlain oi Scotland^
granted to Sir Alexander Forbes and Elizabeth Douglafs hi^
Spoufe, of the Lands of Blacktoun and others thereinmentioned, dated at Stirling the Tenth of December 1423.

behind him only one Daughter, Lady Jean Steuart
his Heir, who was married toGeorge Lord Seton^ from whom
are lineally defcended the Lords of that Family afterwards
Earls tf fVintoun^ who have been in Ufe as Reprefentatives
of that ISpble Branch of the Royal Family, not only to
snaiifliail the Arms of the Earldom of Buchan with theii-

He

left

ovyn..

Of
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the Royal Family, which

are to be feen airioiilly embois'daiid illuminated on the

of Samfan's Hall

Lord

theHoufeof

Seton^

Seton in the YedLV 1524, but

wards of
II.

in

this

III.

Roof

by Order of George

more

particularly after-

Nobie Family.

All t«e younger Sons of our Kings, fincc f^ihg Robert the
have been in Ufe to carry the Soverei^,n Enfign for their

Arms (with fuitable Differences or without fuch) entire
when quai tered with Arms of their Noble Feus, of which in
another Chapter.
As for the Daughters of Sovereigns, it was their Pra^ice
to carry the entire Arms of their Fathers without any Diminution or Difference, and they might have been empaled
for a Time with the Arms of their Husbands, but could not
be tranfmitted to their Iflue, they not being Heireffes and
For Inffance, King Rol?ert the II.
Reprefentatives of Families
had feven Daughters, married to Noble Families with us.
Mariota married to John Dunbar Earl of Murray^ Margaret
:

to yobn of T/^j Thomas high Conftable of Scotland married
another Daughter, as did JohnLindfayof Glenesk, Douglafs
Eail of Niddifdale married j^gidia another Daughter of
King Robert the II. and had with her only one Daughter,
called the Fair Maid of Nithfdale^ who married Henry de

SanCto Garo^ with whom he got the Earldom of Nithjdale^
but his SuccelTors exchanged it with King James the II. for
the Earldom of Cathnefs, John Lyon of Glames married
another Daughter- of King Robert the II's, and another of
that King's Daughters by his Qiieen Euphe?n Rofs was married to the Douglafi.
Yet the liEie of thefe Marriages, and
others who have matched fince with Daughters of our Kings,
have never quartered with their paternal Arms thofe of the
Sovereign upon the Account of their Mothers, but feveral
of thofe Faoiilies have been allowed as a Sign of their
-Rgval Alliance^, to carry a Part of the Royal Bearing,

'viz.
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double Trefifure round their paternal Figures, of which

more

particularly afterwards.

Before

I

come

to a Clofe,

I

fhall

fpeak a

little

of the

Practice* ot Natural Sons of Sovereigns, in carrying tlie Arms
of their Fathers, which was not fo foon in Britain as that of

the lawful Children.

William Pe^vcrel^ Natur.>l Son of IVilliam the Conqueror^
carried nothing of his fuppos'd Father's Enfign, however fa
highly dignify 'd, neither did Roherl natural Son of lienvj I.
ol E^ighmd carry any Part of his Father's but Or, three Che"verom Gidey^ and which his Son Willumi Earl of Gloceftcr
ufed, which alfo went with his Daugiiter and Heir Alifia^
Wife to Richard Earl of Clare^, and their Son Gilbert de
Clare:, in Right of his Mothei', was Earl of Glocefier^, difus'd
the Arms of his Father, inz. Gules a Canton Argent ^ and
carry 'd only thofe of his Mother ^ but his Succeffors afterwards, when Ccmpofing and Marjhalling was in ufe, brought
the

Arms of

Clare back

again, and marfhalFd

them with

the other.
William Longefpee^ natural Son of Henry II. begot on the
Fair Rofa?mnd, was made Earl of Salisbury by King Richard I. Anno 1196] he married Ela the Daughter and

Heir of William Fitzpatrick Earl of Salisbury^ took the Arms
of his Father-in-law, "viz, Azure^ fix Lions RampantArgent^^^
?, and I. as San dfordteWs us from his Voucher, and that on
his Seal, and his Son's, another William Longefpee^ on the
one Side was a Shield with Six Lions^ and on tiie Reverfe
a Long Swcrd^ having Reference to his Name, which fignified the fame.
Sir John Clermont^ natural Son of Thomas Duke of CktencCj lecond Son of Henry IV. began to carry a Part of his
Father's Arms, who carry'd France quartered with England^
with a Label Ermin charged with Cantons Gules he carried
parted per Cheveron Gules and Azure ^ in Chief two Lions
Rawpant guardant Or^ and a Trontee:, being a little diffe]

rent
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of

rent from
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Lions of England^

Arm

which

s.

his
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Father car-

ried.

The firft Eaftard that I have obferved carry the entire
Arms of their Father with a Baftard Bar^ or Baton, in
Efigland, was a natural Daughter of IJimiphry Duke of Glo4th 5onof King Henry IV. whofe Arms were France
quarterly, within a Border cowponee Urgent and
Ejigland
and
Sable, which his natural D^ighter Antigone carried, with a
crfier^

VtatGn finiftcr

The next was Arthur Plant agenel
XsXw^EdwaydW carried his Father's Arms

kzure.

natural v5bn o^

,

he was created Vifenti; e, hruifed with a Baton Jinifter
count of Ltfly by Henry VIII.
The Natural Children of the Kings of Scrt/^^^ had neither
Names nor Arms of Old from the Royal Family, but fuch
as were altogether different, and tliefe they obtained upon
feveral Accounts; as by Maniage: Robert, Natural Son of
King William, having married the Heirefs of Lundie of
Th:.t-ill', he and his Iflue took upon them the Name and
Arms of that Family, 'viz. Palee of Six Argent and Gules,
ever all en a Bend Azure Three CuJJoions of the Firfl, which
they have of late difufed, and carry the Arms of Scotland
within a Border gobenated Argent and Azure, as the Natural
Sons of our Kings have been in ufe to do fince the Reign of
-y

King James 11.
The Natural Sons of the Royal Family, of the Sirnames
of Bruce and Stuart, were in ufe to carry the proper Arms
of the Name, with the ordinary Brifures of Illegitimation,
of which I have treated before, and of their wearing out by
Biany lawful Defcents, as in the Bearing of feveral Families
of thofeNarjies yet extant, who carry the Arms of Bruce or
Swart, with the Differences of lawful Children, and fome
have no Mark Of Cadency at all but the plain Arms of Bruce
or Stuart, upon which they have fo far prefumed, being
overlook'd by our Heraulds. And again, on tke other Hand,
'the proper Arii:s of the Name of Stuart being difufed by
the

*
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the lawful Children of our Kings fince the Reigns of Robert II. and III. and have taken the Royal Arms for their
paternal ones ; the natural Sons of our Kings, in Imitation
of them, fince the Reigns of James II. and III. have alio
taken the Royal Arms, with their Brifures of Illegitimation.
I

have treated,

think, fufficiently of the ancient Ufe of
proceed to the 7Jiodern regular Way of
ihall fpeakhere a little oiCompofedArmSy

I

Armories^ yet before

I

Marjhallmg the?n^ I
and of a Method ufed of Old of carrying many Coats of
Arms not in one Shield, but in different and diftin(5t ones,
upon one Seal of Arms.

CHAP.
of Compofed

Arms,

IV.
a/id Colla-

teral ones.

TO

go along with all the Periods of the Improvement
of Armories, I cannot but iniift a little on Compofed
Arms (which I have mentioned before) and on Collateral ones^ before I come to quartering or marjhalling. many
entire Arms in one Shield.
To comfofe ArmSy is by adding to one's proper Bearing
fome Part of the Arms of another Family, or other Addita^
ment of Honour, in one Shield, without Diftin(5tion of
Qiiarters.

G
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This Practice was in ufe before "Wiarjhalling^ and founded
upon the fame Reafons, given before, of laying afide old
Arms and taking up new ones, and compofing the one with
the other, as by feveral Inftances given in the former
Chapter.

Which Pradice is ftill frequent with us, not only by
Chiefs and Heads of Families, to fhew their Alliance
with other Families, but alfo very frequent with Cadets
(younger Brothers) by adding to their paternal Bearings fome
Part of their Mothers Amu ^ to fhew their maternal Defcent,
and to difference themlelves from other Cadets of the fame
Family
Dugdale

:

this
'vetb

way

This way of Differencing is much approven of by
in his ancient Ufage of Arms, who recommends
to his

to unite,

Countrymen;

the

For^ fays he,

it

riot

only fer-

Families which ha've matched together

Lot e and Amity ^ and

thereby

worheth the

in.

but beof the Defcending of the faid
younger Brothers out of both the Hotifes^ and giveth Know-

fide

it

fJoeweth the

ledge of the

Time

like Ejfe6ti

Certainty

thereof.

This Way may fhew the Time of Defcent by Marriage,
but does not point out the Seniority of many Brothers of one
Marriage, without the Affiffance of the known Marks of'
Cadency^ and efpecially the Minute Differences^ which I have
fully fpoketo in my former Effayi yet the Way is commendable, and has been generally pradifed in Europe, and particularly in Britain, by younger Brothers, who have added
one or moe of their matfernal Figures, to difference themfelves From their elder Brothers, as Gordon of GlafiiretHy a
fecond Brother of the Family of Huntly, added a Cinquifoil
in the Centre of his paternal. Coat, which Figure belong'd to
his Mother who was a Frazer ; Arburthnet of Fiddefs, a
Son of Arburthnet of That-ilk, upon the account his Mother
was of the Family of. Frazer, carries the Arms of the Vif*
count of Arbukhnet, "viz. Azure a Crefcent between three
S^ars
^"" Argent, which for his Difference he places within an^
Orle
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anciently call'U Frazesy

j
i.

i

e.

Strawberry Leaves.
Alexander Lefly of Wardis^ a younger Son of William
Lejly of Kificraigy, by his \Vife /ignes h'vijie Daughter
to the Laird of Drum, carried for Arms, Argent on a Bend
Azm\y betwixt two Holly Leaves Vert, three Buckles Or^ the
the Leaves being the Figures of his Mother's Bearing, as in
Mr. Vom's Manujcript of Blazons ^ which as they occur will
be afterwards marked at the End of his Blazons by the Letters P's MS. fignifying Ponfs Manufcript.
The Right Honourable the Lord Balmcrinoch is known
by his Difference, to be defcended of •a younger Son of
hobert Lord ElphingfLn, Chief of his Name, (whofe Armorial Enfigns are Argent a Chevercn Sable betwixt three Boar:
heads erazd Gules armed of the Firft) and his Lady Sarah
Monteith Daughter to Sir John Monteith of Kerfe^ becaufe
he charges his Chexcron with Buckles^ which was a Part of
his maternal Bearing ^ his Lordfhip's Bearing is, Argent on a
Cheveron Sable betwixt three Boars Heads Gules^ as inarty
Buckles Or, [Plate i. Fig, ii.]
Several Families of the Sirname of Rofe who carry Water
Budgets^ have compofed them with the Figures of other
As Rofe of EixtiGr-Kinfauns^ carried Or, a Fefs
Families.

Chequee Argent and Azur (for the Name of Stuart) betwixt
two Water Budgets Sable
Chiefs and d Star in bafe Sable^
which I have feen appended to a Difcharge, Anno 1587.
Roje of Kilravock^ another ancient Buron, bears Or, a
Boards Head cottped Gules ^ betwixt three water Budgets Sable,
tecaufe one of the Family married an Heirefs of the

m

Name

of Chijholm,

Several of the Sirname of Watfon have maternal Figures
added to their proper ones, Trees: Alexander Wat [en of
Wallace-Craigie femetime Provoft of Dundee^ and his honoured Grandchild Alexander Watfon of Wallace-Craigie,

Argent an Oak Tree growing out of a Msunt proper, furvwtmted
2
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with a Star

of

the

Firft.

Halyburton of Titcur^
the

Lord

a

younger Son of the Family of

Irlal^burtony carried Or, on a

Bend A^ur

betzvixt

Boars Beads erazd Sable as many Lozenges of the Firji^
The Boarhcads fhew his maternal Defcentfrom the Chi/hohns,
whofe Heirefs they married, and with her got the Right to
the Lands ot Pifctir i he is now Chief of the Name.
By thefe maternal Figures we cannot know whether thefe
be id, ^d^ 4th or 5th Brothers, without other known Marks

three

of -Cadency or Minute Differences, fuch as the Lanibel^ Crefcent, Molet, Martlet, (jc* without which Q^fr/ are hardly
diftinguiHied from Prtncipalsy who have likewife been in
ufe to add to their Bearings a Part of their Mothers Arms
HeireflTes, to fiiew a Noble Defcent and Alliance, and by
whoni they' have got Riches and Lands, as alfo upon other
Thus, the Right Honourable
Accounts, as afterwards.
places
on his Saltier a Bedge-hog
Earl
of
Nithfdale
Maxwel
Family
of
the
Lord Harris, of whicb
Or, to perpetuate the
afterward.
Falconer of Uackerton carried of Old for Arms, Gules^
three Hawk Lures Or, afterwards they were altered to Or,
a Falcons Head proper, iffuing out of a Mans Heart Gules

between three Stars Azur, becaufe one of the Family marry 'd a Daughter of Douglafs Earl of Angus, of whom they
are defcended, the Heart and the Sr^^j being the Figures of
Douglafs j which Blazon'is illuminate in the Houfe of Falahall
But now this Family, Chief of the Name,
in the Year 1 604
carrieth Azur a Falcon difplaf d between three Stars [Fig. 12.]
:

Argent, on its Br e aft a mans hJeart proper.
Cockburn of Or?nifton places a Fefs Chequee between his
Fhree Cocks, becaufe his Predeceffors got the Lands of Ormijiov,

to in

by m^n)m2,Lindfay Heirefs oi'Ormifton, which
my former Effay.

I

fpoke

I

am

afid Collateml
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Inftances

of

Families compoiing their Coats of Arms with the Figures of
other Families, to Ihew their Alliance or Differences as Cadets, having iufficiently treated that Way in my former
But to proceed to the Method
Eiliiyon Marks of Cadency.
of Marilialling many entire Coats of Arms in one Shield ,
before I get the Length, l cannot but take Notice hereof a
^Method uied of old of carrying feveral Coats of Arms^ not
in

one Shield,

but

in different J^nd diftin^^ones,

or other

Pieces of Military (Furniture.

For

as I iaid before.

-Enfigns of

Arms were

Honour, but

as

Marks

not only look'd upon as
Noble Defcent, Alli-

of

ances, of Property to Territories, Offices and of other valuable Things in their Poflefficn, or of their Right or Pre-

were not as now carried
to them, and they
one Shield, but often chang'd them, carrying fometimes one, fometimes another, which I have already demonftrated, and now I fhalliiew.they carry'd them al(b indifferent and diftin(5t Shields and other Military Furniture, upon
their Seals of Arms, which gave Occafion for Seals, to be
The Face^
made with two Sides ^ a Face and a Reaver fe
where a Man is reprefented in a Throne or on Horfeback, with
a Shield of Arms is called the Royal and Equefh'iain Side of
the Seal, and the other Side, as 1 juflnow (aid, the Re'verfe,
On both Sides (before the Ufe of marfhalling) there were
diftin(5t Arms, on the Equcftrian Side, where a Man is reprefented on Horfeback in his Surcoat, upon which were
Arms, and on the Caparifjons of his Horfewere other Arms,
and on the Shield or Buckler on his Arm there v^^ere different
Arms, and on the Re'verfe , another Shield of Arms accompanied with other Shields of Arms, commonly cali'd Coltenfion

,in

:

becaufe at the Sides of the principal or paternal Shield, which they accompany, (as yet to be feen on
To iiluftrate this
Foreign Coins, fuch as Dollars, &c.)
Practice, I fhail bring a few Examples from Olivaritfs Uredim\
Colle^ions

lateral Shields,

,
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of thp Earls of Flanders^ from our
and from Sandford's Genealogical Hi/iory df
England,
Baldwin Count of Haynault and Marquis of
Nawure^ his Seal of Arms had two Sides, Face and Hei:erfe^
on the firft, was a Man on Horfeback brandiihinga Sword,
-and about his Neck hung a Shield of Arms Bendy Sini[ier of
fix Pieces for tiie Earldom of Haynaidt^ and on the Re'verje
was on a Shield of Arms, two Che'verons for the Marquis of
Na??nire^ Anno 1178, he married Margaret Sifter and Heir
of Fhdip Earl of Flanders^ fhe bore to him Baldwin Earl
of HanderSy who left two Heireiles, Jean and Margaret,
the firft married to Ferdinand Son of San6fim King of
Lufitania, Anno 121 1, he had on his Seal of Arms on the
one Side, a Man on Horfeback, in his Coat-armour (or Surcoat) Burruly of ten Pieces, the Arms of Lufita?iia, and
on his left Arm a Shield charg'd with the Lion of Flanders
^nd on the other Side of the Seal, the Reverfey was a Shield
-charg'd with three Che-verom^ the ancient Arms of Hannoniay
io that there were three diftinct Coats of Arms upon one
Colle(5tions of the Seals

own Country,

Seal.

William Lord of Dampetra Earl of Flanders, by his Wife
'Margaret the oth^r Co-heir furviving of the above Baldwin
Earl of Flanders, his Seal, Anno 1247, had one Side Equeftrian, and on his left Arm the Shield of Arms of Fhnders
•charg'd with the Lion of that Country, and the fame Lion
on the Capariflbns of his Horfej and on the other Side the
Shield of Arms of the Lordlhip of Datnpetra, two Leopards,
Robert Earl of Flanders,
Anno 1264, had on the Reverfe
of his Seal the Shield of Arms of Flanders, between two
-JefTer Collateral Efcutcheons containing the Arms of Bethttn
^^nd TeHereinrind i and Ludovick Earl o( Flanders his Seal,
Afmo 1382 hiid his Efcmcheon of Flanders accompanied with
'i^our Collateral Shields of the Arms oi Countries belonging
tohi-m.
it
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appears then that the Cuftom of Marfhalling feveral
in one Shield, was not then in Ufe with the Earls of
which began in Philip
Tf landers till the Burgundicm Race,
Duke of Burgundy a younger Son ot 'john King of France,
It

Arms

who was
•

the £rft that quartered, as is obferved before, the
Burgundy
'Modern with thefe of Burgundy AncienT^
of
Arms
Margaret
the Daughter and Heir of the above
he married
Lodovick Earl of Flanders, he dimidiated his Arms with
thole of his Wife, of which in the following Chapter.
Other great Men in that Country, and in the Countries near
thereto, continued all the Arms they had Right to, being
more than thefe in the above Examples, placed them at the
Sidef and round their proper Arms in the Middle, which
are called Collateral Shields of Arms y which Practice \vas,
and is yet frequent with the Princes of Gbinan) of which

the Curious may fatisfy themfelves in looking upon OUvarius
Uredius de Sigillis Qomitum Tlandria, from whom 1 fhall
proceed to fuch another Pradice at home, by giving a few

End to this Chapter.
Pradice of Collateral Shields was in Scotland before.,
the Uie of Marfhalling was frequent, as appears by the
Seal of Arms of Walter Lejly, who married Euphan Rojsy
eldell Daughter and one of the Co-heirs of JVillia?n Earl oi
Rofs, appended to a Charter of his, Anno 1375, upon
which were three Shields of Arms, that in the Middle between two Collateral ones^ had the Arnj^ of the Earldom
of Rojs, Three Lions Ra?npant, that on the right Side was.
the Shield of Arms of Lejly, having a Bend charged with
three Buckles, and on the left was a Shield with three Garbs
for the Name of G/w/wg or the Country of Buchan, [I'ig. 13..
P^te I.] X have feen all thefe Arms on a Seal formally,
quartered, a few Years after the 13753 of .wljicb in.anothct

Inflances, to put an

The

^^

Place.

By the Favour of Mr. George Crawford
L-eai-ning

and Probity,

who

a

Gentleman

of,

with great Scrutiny and.Veracity
is'

,
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now publifhing an Hiftorical and Genealogical Account of
the Peerage of Scothwd^ which will certainly very much
oblige his Country, I have {G;cn fome Seals of Arms, one of
is

having three Shields of Arms, I lliall here take
notice of, fuitable to the Subjed I'm treating i it is appen-

which

ded to a Charter of William Keith Marifhal of Scotlaml^znd
Margaret Frazer his Spoufe, to Rokrt Keith their Son, of
the Barony of Strachaii in the Sheriffdom of Kincardine
the loth of September 1375, which ends thus, Jn cujus rei
Tcftijnofiinm Sigilla Noftra confimiUter firnt appenfa^ which is
ingraven, [Plate i. Fig. 14. J where within three Semicircles, are^ three Shields, the firfl, that of Keith Marital,
on a Chief thee Palets^ on the other fix Cmquefoils difpofed
3, 2, ajid I. which was for his Lady,* and the third had
moe Cinquefbils; but upon what Account I know not.
The Seal oi Eupham Rajs fecond Wife to King Robert II.
upon which, as Queen, fhe is reprefented in a Chair of State,
at her right Hand, is the Shield of Arms of Scotland^ and
at her ieit Hand that of the Earldom of Rofi her paternal
Goat, being Three Lions Rampant.
I have, alfo feen the Seal of Eupham Steuart Daughter and
Heir of DaiJid Earl of Strathern^ eldeft Son of King Robert
II. by his fecond Wife Eupham Rofs^ appended to a Charter
of Confirmation of her's of the Date 1389, wherein ihe is
defigned

Eufam

Palatina

de Strathern^
confirming the Donations made by Malcolm Drwmnond to
Sir Dai'id Murray of feveral Lands in the Earldom of
Strathcrn^ with the Confent of her two Uncles, Walter
Steuart Lord of Brechin^ afterwards Earl of At hole y and Sir
David Lindfay of Glenesk^ to which Charter all their Seals
were appended with the Countefs's in the Middle, having
Senejcal

Comitffa

on the one Side the Pidure of a Woman at Length, holding by each Hand a Shield, that in the Right was charged
with two Che'verons, on the other by the left was a Fefs
Chequee for Steuart^ which two Arms were afterwards
compofed
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one Shield by her Succeffors of the
and
quartered with the Arms of thole of
Name of Graham ^
that NamCj of which afterwards.
The like Pradice was with the Eriglijlo^ as in Sa^tdford's
above-named Hiftory, where the Seal of Arms ot Eleancr
Qpeen to Edward I. bemg a Daughter of the King of:
Caflile and Lcon^ on the one Side of the Seal was her Effigies
between a Cajile and a Lio'n at her right Side, and a Lien and

compoled together

in

were marfhalled in her
of
marlhalling not being then
Father's Arms, (the Way
known in England) and upon the Rez'erje of her Seal was

Qaftk at her

left, fo

difpofed as they

Jfobel Daughter of Vhilip IV.
the Efcutcheon of England.
of France^ Qiicen to Ed'd^ard II. of England^ had her

on her Seal between two Efcutcheons, that on the
Hand the Arms of Eiigland^ and the other on the Icjt
the Arms of France impaled with the Arms of Navarr'^
thefe of her Mother Joan Queen of France^ being the

Effigies

right

This
Daughter and Heir of He'nry I. K-ng of Navarre
Pradice, fays our Author, of having the Arms of Husband
and Wife on different Shields was before the W'ay of impaling
Arms in England^ but the Practice was then in France^ as
by the forefaid Example of France impal'd with Navatre,
But more of impalling Arms of Husband and Wife, and
other Ways- of marfhalling them in the following Chap:

ter.

-1ft

CHAP.
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Begin with Marriage^ not only as one of the chief
Caiifes of Marfhalling different Coats of Arms, in one
Shield, but alfo upon the Account, that the Arms of
Husband and Wife are marfhalled the plaincfl Ways. Before I proceed, 1 Ihall fpeak a little of the ancient \J{g of
Arms carried by Women.
It cannot be thought, that they had diftinguifhing Enfigns
of their own, fo foon as Men, not being exerciled in War,
nor in the Ufe of Military Inflruments, upon which they
were firft to be feen, yet when Arms came to be Hereditary
to all the IlTiie of great Men, as Tefferas and Marks of a
Noble Defcent, Women then began to make Ufe of thofe
of their Fathers, on their habits^ and to have them in
Lozenges^ Or^ Fufd-Jhields, to fhew their Defcent, and at
Length to join them with thefe of their Husbands in FormBal

1

Shields,

Upon

their

Habits,

fuch as

Mantles and Kirtles^

the

Pradlice feems to be ancient, for in old illuminate Books of
Herauldry and other Paintings; great Ladies are reprefented

with Arms on

their

Mantles ^ and Kirtles, and Heraulds

tell

the fame Arms are both on Mantle and Kinky
thofe of their Fathers, and when there are
then
are
they
Arms on the Mantle different from thefe on the Under Habit

us,

when

the
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the Kirtle, ihe is then a Wife, thefe on the Mantle belong
to her Husband, who is as a Cloak or Mantle to fhroud tlw

Wife from

all Violence, and the other on the Kirtle belong
her
Father
to
for Women have no proper Arms of tbeiv
own, but thefe of their Fathers Yet in later Times we meet
,•

:

with fome Conceflions of Arms granted by Sovereigns, to
virtuous Ladies, of which afterwards.
By the univerfal Pra^ice of Europe unmarried Women
placed their Paternal Arms in Lozenges 01: Fufil Shields^ as by
the following Examples.
Heraulds tell us. That Women cannot carry their Arms
in formal trian^^ular Shields, except under thefe two Conditions, J'/Vy?,
That they be Sovereign ^.^teens or Princejfes
Qjiia Naluram Nobilwris Sexus participant^ fays Sir Johfi
Fern^ and may trim their Shield of Arms with all the exteriour Ornaments belonging to a King or Sovereign Prince,
as Qiieen Mary oi Scotland carried the Royal entire Atchievement of that Kingdom, and Qiieen Elizabeth did that of
England: But ^Ji^en Dowagers^ fays he, are not allowed to
carry the Sovereign Arms, tho' impaled with their own, in
a formal triangular Shield, but in a Lozenge one 5 for an
Inftance, I fhall give the Seal of

Arms of Jean Queen Dowa-

ger oi King James I. Mother of Kmg James II. a Daughter
of John Earl of Somerfet, appended to an Indenter betwixt
her and Sir Alexander Livingjloun of Callender, anent the
Delivery of her Son the young King's Perfon, to be kept by
the faid Sir Alexander in the Caffle of Stirling^ of the Date
the Fourth of September i^S9y ^" which is a Lozenge Shield
with her Arms, Quarterly France and England within a
Border gobonated^ impaled on the lek Side with thefe of
But the Mothers of a
Scotland on the Right, as Hg. 15.
King as Heir to the Crown has been allow'd to carry her
Arms in formal triangular Shields, as I obferve by the Pra<5tke
of England^ yea tho' fhc had not been the Wife of a King,
but the Mother of one, as Margaret Beaufford Dutchefs of

H

2

Sotncrfet

&0
Somerfetj

Of Marriage,

who was

him Henry

married to

VII. of England,
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Edmund Tudor, and bore
who claimed the Crown

to
in

Mother, fke liv'd to fee her Grand-cliild Henry
Seal
VIII. Her
of Anns given us by ^andfotd^ has a formal

Right of

his

triangular Shield, wi:h the Arnii, of her Family,

Oiiurterly

France and England xvilhin a Border gobbonated, and the
Legend round, S'f^'^hin D^nin£ Mirga>-ct^ Comirijfie RichH^redis joannls Du k Sommar^et
(^ Dcrbia TilU
ac Ma'ris Henrici Septinii,
The 2d, Exceptioi isfroii a Cuftom, allowing- married
Women to place tneir Armi within a formal Shield, provided
it beclo^^ joined with that of their Husband, which
Way is
called Accokey or with the Arms of their Husband in one
formil Shield, either hy DimidiaUon or hnpalement,, or by
"Way of an Eicutchecn over the Hu>.band's Arms, of which I
fhall treat feparately, rnd illuflrate by Examples.
Our ancient Hiflorians and Heraulds tell us. That the
Daughters of -Princes carried their Father's Arms very ancientRoyal Defcent, as Bomventura
ly, as Teffsras of tlieir
Strachan in his Manufcript Germania per Scam Chrifliana
(in the Lawiers Library) where he gives for his Voucher an
old Hiftorian Arn^'ldm U'vion^ in additionibui ad lignu?nVita
tughter to Gregory King of Scotland^ when
that Rkharda
Ihe came to Trance to be married to King Charles the Grofs
of France^ fhe carried her Father's Arms, Or a Lion Ram-

&

mndU

D

pant ivithin a dmble Trefjure counter -flowr'^d Gules, and the
fame Arms are given to Maud Daughter to King Malcolm

Canmore, who was married to Henry I. of England, by
Mr. Miles an EngUJh Writer, being warranted from his Uncle
Robert Glover Somer^'et Herauld, and other Antiquaries he
mentions in hisEpiffle Dedicatory, but none of thefe Writers
do Ihow how the Arms of thefe Princefles were carried on
Mamie, Kirtk, Lozenge or mpaled any oi the Waysaboye^
mentioned witli the Arms of their Huibands.

To
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To run
we

them but late
Ihave ihown before,

cuments
that
firft

to ancient Seals for the Pradice of

will find

for as

6i

Women's Arms,

and even thofe oi Men
that tho' Seals be the fureft Dothere,

for A/;//, yef they are

-,

not the ancienteft Utenfils

were firfl placed upon, and wc cannot bring their
Ule from them, tho' to Maud the Emprefs, Daughter
Ar-'fJS

of the former Maud and J^enry I. of England^ Heraulds
afcribe the Arms of tier Father yet on her Seals uled by her
at different limes as Queen of England^ fhe had no Arms
but her. own Image crown'd, holding x Sceptre in her Right
Hand, and a Bird on her Le^t.

On the Seal ^iven us by Olrcarius Vredim belonging to
Margaret^ Sifter and Heir to Fhilip Earl of Flanders^ in the
Year 1187. there are no Arms on her Seal, tho' hei- Brother
and Piogenitors had Arms on their Seals.
Sandford §:ives us the Seal o^ Eleanor Queen to King "Heyiry
III. 1 2 16. which had no Arms on the Face but the Image of
a Woman {landing on aPedeihl, upon which was a Leopard,
and on the Reverfe of her Seal the Shield of Arms of her
.

Husband

j

yet that

Author

Arms were elfewhere
Abbay of WeftminfiCf^ in

nal

tells us,

that, that Qiieen's pater-

to be feen on the Windows of the
a

Formal Shield, being Or^jour

He like wife tells us, that another Eleanor
Qiieen to Edward 1. began to place her paternal Figures
The firft
at the Side of her Image, as I have fhown before.
Countefs of Flanders that carry'd her Arms in a formal
Shield was ^7^^^ Countefs of Flanders in the Year 1237.
as 1 have obfcrv'd.
I have not had the Occafion of feeing many of our old
Qiieens and great Ladies Seals, but thefe I mentioned before
in the former Ch..pter, which 1 fhall not here repeat again,
whofe Arms were in formal Shields. Sir Geors^e Mackenzie
in hhScmice of Herauldrj, gives us the Seal of Murel Countefs of Strathern^ with her Arms, Or^ two Che'verom Gules

Pallets Gules.

on

6i

Of

on a forvml Shield^
1284,

all
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within a Lozenge one,

in the

Year

But to proceed to the Method or Ways of vmrjhalling the
Arms of nusbaitd and Wife before-mentioned The Firft is
by two Shields joined together divided at tlic Flanks, which
;

the French

call Accolee.

The

Kings of Fra?jce have been

in

Ufe to carry their Arms fo with thofe of the Kingdom of
Navarr, fince they marry'd with the Heirefs of that Country ;
and I doubt not but this Method of marlhalling Husband
and Wife proceeded from the Way of ufin^ collateral Shields,
as above treated on, before the Ufe of fnarjhalling or />«paleing Husband and Wife, which afterwards came in Ufe in
England, of which there is a particular Inflance in Sandfi)td*s
Hiftory, of the Seal of Margaret Dutchefs of Norfolk, Daughter of Edward I. who had two Husbands, w^hom flie (urvived in the Reign of her Brother Edward II. upon which
fhe had her own Shield of Arms, being thofe of England,
with a Label of fiije Points Argent, between two other Shields
Accolee that on the Right containing the Arms of her firft
Husband John Lord Segrave, i)iz. Sable a Lion Ra?npant
Argent crowned Or, and the other on the Left with the
Arms of her fecond Husband Sir Walter Manny, Or three
Cheverons Sable,
But 'tis ftrange why fhe ufed on her owa
Arms the Label, which is the Brifure of a younger Son, for
Daughters carry no Marks of Cadency but their Fathers Arms
;

entire.

This way of carrying Husband and Wife's Arms Accolee
has been pra(Stifed in France, tho' not frequently, as MeneI have feen feveral Inftances of this Practice
frier obferves.
with us, 00 the Entries of fome old Houfes of Edinburgh, and
in the Country too ; and to Exemplify, I have caufed engrave the Arms of my very good Friend the much to be commended Gentleman Henry Frazer Roje Herauld and Herauld
Fainter, for his careful and curious Colle(5tions of the Blazons, De [cents and Marriages of our Nobility and Gentry j
without
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without which, their Funeral Efcutcheom with their Branches, Proofs oi their Nobility and Gentry cannot be got trimmed, as Occafion offers Ixit with great Difficulty and Unj.

whom Vm much

for his many fingular
Kindnefles, and free Acccfs to his Books, he carries Farted

certainty, to

obhged

Azur and Argent

three QnquefoHs counter changed^
with thefe of his Wife Elizabeth Chambers^ defended of the Family of Gadgirth^ ^viz, £f4arterly Firji and
Fourth Azur^ a Star Argent id and ^d Or^ a Fefs chequee
Gules and Arge?itj [Plate i. Fig. 16.]
The Arms of Mr. J'ames Smith of IVhit^hill^ Architect
and Mafter of Works in Scotland^ he has his Arms cut in Copper-plate for another defigned Treat ile of mine, Accoke ^wnth
thefe of his Wife Janet Miln, eldcft Daughter to Robert
Miln oiBalfargue ^ 'viz. Fir Azur three flames of Fire proper^ on a chief Argent a Ihiftle proper^ Accolefy with Or a Croft
Moulin Azur pierced of the Fields and accompanied with three
Stars of the Second^ for the Na^iie of Miln,
Impaking of Husband and Wife in one Shield^ is frequent
every where, which is done two Ways ^ the Firft by Dtmtdiatwn^ the Second by an entire Impalement For the Firfr,
now much in defuetude,
it is the ancienteff Method, tho'
and there are two Ways of it, (as by the above-mentioned
Sandfoi'd) Fiift, when the Shield of Arms of the Husband
and Wife are cut into two equal Halfs, the right Half of the
Husband's is joined with the left Half of the JVife's^ which
make up a formal Shield of Arms,- for Example, he gives
us thefe carry 'd by Margaret de Clare Daughter of Richard
Earl of Glocefter and Hartfoord^ with thefe of her Husband
Edmund Earl of Cornwall fo dimidiate on her Seal of Arms,
\fig, J. Plate 2.] Argent a Lion Rampant Gules crowned Or^
within a Border Sable Bezantee^ for the Husband ; dimidiat
with Or three Cheverons Gules^ for the Wife. Our Author
tells us alfo, the krms oiljobel de Ri'vers Heir-efs and Countefs of Dcvon^ were dimidiat as the former, with thefe of
het

per Pale
Acccllee^

ft,

:

Of
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her Husband William de Fortibus Earl of Albemar^ in the
Reign of Edward I. furrounded with this Pentametre, Non
caret effect u quod voluere duo^ for the Blazon ^ I refer the

Curious to our Author's Book, where he tells us, that this
\Yay of Diniidiation was very much in Ufe in England in
the Reign of Edward 1. and long before the Ufe of Entin
Juipaleuicnts i and that Margaret Sifter to Pbilip IV. of
France, fecond Wife to the fame Edward, had on her Seal
the Arms of Engla7id, fo dimidiat with thofc of France, and
was the firft Qiieen of England that had her Arms fo marIhalled, in the Year 1299.
But this way of Dimidiation looks not well, for the Armorial Figures are fo for diminifhed and deformed that they
cannot be known, as thefe in the Example of Clare, the
Liwb.^ ot the Chcverons

SiXQ

like Bendleti

i

way

fo that this

of Dimidiation was foon laid afide.
There is another way of Di?nidiation more diftin(5t, and
more frequently ufed with us, and other Nations, in dimidiating only the Husband's Arms, by placing the Wife's entire Arms upon the left Half of the Husband's, as by the
Seal of Arms of Philip the Bold Duke of Burgundy, in the
Year 13 81. who carry 'd quarterly Burgundy Modern and
Ancient ; upon his Marriage with the Daughter and Heirefs
of Ltido^ick Earl of Flanders, his Arms were dimidiat with
his Wife's, being placed upon the left Half of her Husband's
quart er'd Arms j fo that the 2d and 4th Charters are abfconded, and the id and 3d Quaiter only feen [as Fig, 2.
Plate 2.]

Mary Queen o^

when marry 'd to Francis IL
of France, on her Great Seal had the Arms of Scotland
and France dimidiat, the Arms of Scotland lying on the left
Half of the Fre?ich Arms, being Azur three Flower-de-lifes
Or,
is in

two

in Chief,

Scotland,

and

one in Bafe; fo that the Flower-de-lis

the finifter chief Pcint,

and the Half of the Flower-de-lis.

in
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abfconded by the

Arms

6-5"

of Smland.

[F/^. 3.

-2.]

Amongft many
belonging to

tiiat

Documents of Honourj
ancient and truly Noble Family of ^^^rf?^,
Nobility and Veyiue yior many Ages, have

ancient Pieces and

{where llerduldry J
been fpiendid, as will appear thro' this Treatile.) lihall
give here one Inftance of a few Noble Perfons, Heads of
that Family, in Jmpnleing^ by way of Diviidintion^ their
Ar7ns with thofe of their Ladies, which are yet to be ieen
(notwithftanding all the bad Treatment that Noble Family
has met with ol late) on the Roof of Samfon\ Hall, in the
Palace of ^eatrn^ there are

Twenty

Eight large Atchieve-

ments of the Nobility related to the Family, with that of the
Sovereign, all curioufly Embofs'd and Illuminated in the
Year 1524. by the Order oi George Sixth Lord Seaton^ a
noble and eminent Patriot for his Sovereign and Country in
the woift of Times, his Arms being Quarterly Firft and
lotiYthy Or J three Crefcenti within a double Trcffurc flower d
and counterflowerd with Flower-dc-lifcs Gules y for tl>eNamie
of Sedton^ fecond and thrrd Azure thret Garbs Or^ for the
Earldom ot Buckan, which are dimidiat with thofe of his
Lady Jfabel Vlamilton Daughter of Sir William Fajnilton of
So7n and Sanquhar^ one.ot the Senators of the College of
Juft:ice, defccnded of Sir David 'Hamilton of That-iiJc, one
of the Progenitors ot the prefent Duke of Vtaunltcn^ her paternal Arms being Gules three Cinquefcils Ermine within a
double Trefjure flow£r''d and count erflower'd Argent y her
Mother Was a Daughter of the Earl of CaJJils^ [Flute 2.
Their Son ar^d SuccefTor was Ro^^^? firft Earl of
Tig.^']
IVintm^ of whole Succeflion and Additaments of Honour
afterwards.

^"-

"^

George Fifth Lord Seaton^ Father of the former, carthe above quartered Arms^ which were dimidiat
thofe
of his Lady, Elizabeth T]a\y eldeft Daughter
with
which are ^^arterly Firft and
to George Lord Teftcr,
Fourth Azure three Cinquefoils Argent^ Second and Ihird
Gtde^
I
ry'd

Of^Marriage.
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Gules' three Bars Ermine^ and by way of Surtouty Argent
Again, his Fatiier George Fourth
three h-ejcutcheom Gules,
Lord Seaton^ has alio bis Arms impaled by way ot Diimdi^tion (on the iorelaid Root; witn rliole ot hb Lady Jean
hepburn^ eldelt Daui^hter of t'atrkk iirft Earl ot Borbwel
Lord O igii/fow and hala, being J^uarterly iji and /^'h Gules
9n a Lhe'Deron /irgcnty two Lions fulling at a hae
2d and^d^ Or^ a Bend Azur: This Lord George

oj

the firfi

was

j

kiii'4

of tlomden^ fighting valiantly lor his Km^ and
Corps were biougtit home and li.ten'd in thQ
Church
oi^eaton^ hi^ Lady built tiie iNoi tii Ifle of
Collegiat
that Church, wnere the Earls ot the Family now ly, as alio
the Fore- work of Seaton Hcuie, and a{)Ove the Gate cau>'d
cut on a lar^e Stone her Hu^band^ Arms, with her own, by
way of an entire Impalement, joI which immediately.; All
thele Ladies quartered Arms are entire in ti.eir tigurts and
Quarter Sy lying on the left Side ol their Husband's Armsj
abfconding their 2d and 4th j^hiarterSj as may be obferved at
at the battie

Country;

his

Tig. 4.

,

Dimidiation does better with" quartered Arms^ than with
a fingle Coat^ tor then Part ot the princ'pal Figure or Figures
of the Hu. band are ablconded by the Wife's j yet this Way

been anciently ufedall Europe over b) tiie
moft Noble Families, and thct not only upon tlie account of
Mirr/V?/^, but upon other Accounts; for in Upper and
Lower Germany many Demi-Eagles and Lions are yet to be
feen m Armorial Bearings of Great Men, fince the Prince of
Swabia as Menefirier obfervesj was cholen Emperor, who
then carried. the Ei^^/^' ol the Empire dimidiat with th^-Lion
ot Swabia^ and in Imitation ot him many Families in Poland
and Friezland carry \1 De?ni-Eagles^ for which he vouches one
oi Impalement has

Junius^ who fays, Frifii Clfpeis (^ Infignibps dimidiatas ABut to proceed to the other
quiliis plerumque adjiciunt^ (^c.
Method of mar/hailing the Anns of Husband and Wife by
entire

Impalement

;

*

Entin
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by dividing the Field of Arms into
two equal Parts, by a Palerljnt or Purfd of a Pencil, the
Husband's Arms entire on the Right, and the Wife's fo on
the Left, to fhew that the Husband and Wife are two Halfs,
Wijich make an entire Wholes and thefe are called by the
Engli/Jj, Baron and Fe?nme: By this way of LnpaUingyWhlch
is now frequently ufed, no Figure h abfconded or cut off,
except fometimes that Side of the Border of the 'Husband's
or JJ^ife's Arms^ that is next to the Paler or dividing Line. *
E?jtire Impalement^ is

The

Englijh^ as Guillim^

make

a Diftiniftion of 'Marriage^

and Hereditary ; the one bring no hereditary PoflefTions,
the other do, being married with Heirefles The Firft has thefe
Forms above-mentioned of Matjkalling^ but their Children
fhallhave no further to do with the Mother's Coat, (fays our
A uthor) than to fet up the fame in their Houfe palewaysy
after the forefaid Manner, fo to continue the Memorial of
their Father's Match with fuch a Family ^ but, as I have faid
before, the Children of the fingle Match have Right to take
a Part of their Mother's Coat, and compoie with their
paternal Figures^ to fhew their Defcent, and difference theni^
felves from other Branches of the Family.
The hereditary
Marriage (fays our Author) has a Prerogative which the
former has not. That the Baron having received IfTue from
his Temme^ it is in his Choice whether he will bear her
Coat by hnpalement or elfe in an Inefcntcheon upon his own,
and the Heir of thefe two Inheritors fhall bear thefe two
hereditary Coats of his Father and Mother, to himfelf and
his Heirs Qt^arterly, to fhew, that the Inheritance as well of
the Poffeflion, as of the Coat of Arms^ are invefled in them
and their Pofterity i of which more immediately. As for
Examples of the Firfl.
John Veitch of Dawick-, Chiei of his Name,Reprefentativc
of an Ancient and Knightly Family in Tweeddale^ Argent
three Cows Heads erafed Azur J armed and langtted Gules ^ im-;
paled with thofe of his Lady Margaret Nisbei, a GreatSingle

:

i 2

grandchild
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grandchild of the ancient and principal Family of Nisbet of
That-iik, in the MerfSj Argent three Boars Heads erafed
[Plate 2. Fig. 5.]
Sable y armed and langtied Gttles.

John Mow of MainSy
Male Reprefentutive

lineal

That-ilk
of that

in Te'viodale

Barony

Documents

if

I

in

the Sheriffdom of Berwick,^

of the ancient Family of

Mow

of
(of late called Belfcord by a Purchafer

of the

Name

were to

of Bell)

I

could give feveral

upon fuch Things here,, of the
andlometimes numerous Family,

infift

Antiquity of that ancient,
many of which Family, as in our Records, have been Hoftages
to the Englijh for keeping the Peace between the Borderers
There's a Contract betwixt the
of Scotland and England,
and
the
Laird
in the Regifter of
of
Keifo
Abbot of
Kelfoy an x^bftracft of which is in the Hands of tiiddel of

Mow

That-ilk, where his Predeceffor Sir Robert Rtddel^ is Cauof That-ilk, Anno 1270. The laf^ Laird
tioner lor
of MozVj a great Sufferer for his Sovereign King Charles I.

Mow

married a Sifter of Sir Alexander Nisbet of That-iik, his
of Mains married a Daughter of
Grand-child John
Bryfuer of Weftertoun in F/ff, and of Edram in the Mers^
their Arms are impaled, as Fig, 6. Plate 2. 'viz. For Mow^
Aztir^ a Boar's Head erafed Argent armed and langned Gules ^
betwixt three Mullets of the fecond^ tzw in Chiefs and one in
Bafey Parti with Or, a Fefs ertninc between three Dragons
Heads, erajed Gules for Brymer. But to proceed.
There are three Rules obferved in impaling the Arms of
Htfsband and JVife, Firfi, That the Hu^bind's Arms are always placed on the right as Baron, and thefe of the Femme

Mow

on the, left Side^ fome fay, when the Wife's Arms are thefe
of a Sovereign or high -dignified Feu, they may be placed on
the right Sidejn an Impalement, and. give for Inftance thofe
Arms on the Surcoat and Seal of John of Gaunt. Duke of
Lancafler, who married for his fecond Wife G?;;/?^;/Cf Daughter and Heir of Peter King of Caftile and Leon, her Arms
\^(ere impaled on the right Side: But to this, Sandford 2,wes.
a
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Anfwer, that thefe were not marfhalled upon
Head of Baron and Femme but upon the Account of
the Right of Pretenfion, her Husband had by her to the
Sovereignty of the Kingdoms of Caftile and Leon,
The id Rule Heraulds give us, that no Husband can
impale his Wite\ Arms with liis own, on aSurcoat of Arms,
Ehfigns and Banners upon the Account of Baron and. Fcimtie
a fatisfadory

the

j

only, but as they are, thefe of dignified Feus,, to which he
has Right by his Wife, he may then ufe them on fuch Utenr

Arms

iils, as

of Pretenfion or Feudal ones.

When

the Husband impales the Wife's Arms with
he cannot furround the Shield with the Order of the
Garter^ as 5^«^ok^ obferveS:,,for.thisReaion, tho' a Husband
3^/)',

his own,

may

give his equal Half of his Efcutcheon, and hereditary

Honour, yet he cannot iliare his temporary Order of Knightio that the Knights Companions of any
hood with her
fovereign Order cannot by the Practice of Herauldry furround
-,

Arms with

Collars of fovereign Orders,
impaled with them, meerly upon the
Account oi Baron and bemme (yet in my Opinion the Collar
may be placed at the Side of the Husband's Part of the
Shield for his Honour) except the.Sovereignsof thefe Orders
The
have an hereditary Right whether Male or Female.
Kings of Enpjand and Scotland have been in ,U(e to furround
their Arms impaled with their Queens, with their refpedive
Orders of Knighthood of which they were Soveieignsj I
have feen the Arms of Francis King.o^ France, impaled with
thole of his Qiieen Mary of Scotland^ furrounded with the
Collar of the Order of St. Michael^ and her Arms alone
furroundcd with the Order, of the Thiftle of .which ihe was
Sovereign, and is fo ingraven on the Boxing of the Chimney
in the great Hall of the Palace of Seton {(o, called in our
Kings Charters to the Eails of JVinlon) and on the other
Side are the Arms of George Lord Seton^ furroiinded with
the Collar of the Order of dt, Andrew^ or the Jhiftle.
their Shield of

when

their Wife's are

.

Mary

.,

yo

Of

Mary Queen

of

Marriage.
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England had her Arms impaled wirhthofe

of her Husband Philip of Spain^ furrounded with the Order
Thofe Inftances cannot precedent for any
of the Garter,

concerned, for Francis and the Maries were Sovereigns of
It feems by tiiis
Orders, and Philip a Knight of the laft.
Pradice, that the Widows of Sovereigns, tho' their Arms
continue impaled with their deceas'd Princess, are not
furrounded with the Collars of their Orders j for as I obiefs

Arch Duke of Auftria and Duke of Burgundy
Sovereign of the Order of the Golden fleece^ having married Ifobel lnfa7ita^ Daughter and Heir of Thilip II. of
Spain^ marlhalled her Arms with his own, and furrounded
them with the Collar of the Golden Fleece when ahve, but
after his Death his Princefs carried the Arms of her deceas'd
Husband impaled with her own, and inftead of being furrounded with the forefaid Collar, it was only with a Cordelier^
Since! am
as on her Seal in Olivariw Uredim's Colledions.
fpeaking here of Ifobel Infanta of Spain^ and the Fafhion of
her Armorial Bearing when a Wife, and a Widow, I think
it not improper here to ihew her Shield of Arms when z
Maid, being fomething fingular to us, tho' ordinary in her
own Country fhe had on her Seal of Arms while unmarried, a Lozenge Shield^ parted fer Pale^ on the left Half
the Arms of her Father for her own, and the right Side was
Blank (without Arms for a Husband) called Arms of Expe^fationj which it feems was then a Cuflom in Spain for
young Ladies, that were refolved to marry: Which Shield
of IJobel's^ Olivarius Uredim gives in his Collections with
thefe Words, Jn Ifobella? infignibus dextrum fcuti latus
'vacuuvi quod Expe(5tativum "vocant indicat Ifobellam adhuc
innuptam (^ in illo infignia Mariti expedantem finiftrum autem
Here it is to be
aucupant infignia Patris ejm Philippi idi.
obferved. That the Wife gives always the right Hand in the
Shield to the Husband, tho' ihe does not know what Quality
he may be of.
ferve, Albert

,•
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-^.When one marries an Heirefs, he may either impale or
quarter her l^aternjl Coat with his own, or place her Arms
by \Vayot an Inefcutcheon over his own Arms.
It is

true, that the

Cuftom

upon the Account that Ihe

is

Coat

ot quartering the Wife's

an Heireft*

is

not fo frequent in

otner Countrie-, except it be uj)on the Account of Nui)lc
Jreui^ as with iisin Scotland^ wnerea late Cuftom has lo tar
that tnofe

pievailed,

Arms

with their

own

who marry Heirefe
ot whi0i;;l DjialJ^

,•

Inftances.

:i

:,t

r,^?.

quarter

a^d^

-•.

^

,

their

the^e

few

,.,'

The Rii^ht Honourable JJ illiam Johr/flon Marquis of
Amandaky harl of Harlfield^ and Lord Johnfton^ Chief
a

a chief
Gules thee (jiflowns Cr, but upon his !VIarriai;e with the
Heiref, of raigiehall ot the Name of Fairhobtiy he quartered
her Aims with his crvvnj beiii^, Or, an Anchor in .p^le
oi his

N.-.me,

carried

/ir:ie'nt

Saltir

bahle on

'

Gules,

>

-

^atres Vahymfle Prefident of the Seflion, and after
Vi(coi.ntof ^tair^ qu^rteied the Coat of his Wife with His
Sir

who was Mijgiret

o^vn,

ho

cldeft

Daughter and Co-heir of

Balncldnd Car truch near Glenluce

Gallowayy
Cr^ on a
ihe
Lozenges
Dalr)mple,
nine
oi
id.
Azur
firji
for
Salire
Argent
and
Sable
between three
Cr a Cheveron che qme
JJarer Budgets oj the fec( nd^ jar Kols, third as the fecondy
Rallies
as in

and

our

s

ot

new

ReL,iIter o\

the fourth as the

Arms, Quarterly

in

firft,

.

firfl.

Their eldeft Son Sir 'John Dalryuipky married Elizabeth
Vundals Heirefs ot Newlifton, placed her Arms, Argent a
Lion hawpant Gules^ by way of Surtout, that is, an Inefcutchecn^ over his Father's quartered Arms ^ as before; he
was created Earl of ^r^/V, Vifcount of D^/?}';/;^/^, and Lord:
il
Newlifion^ Anno -ij 07,, [Plate 2. Fig. jA
It is a frequent Cullom with the Enghjhto placetheCoatof Arms of the Wife, being an Heiiefs, in an hiefcutcheon^

in the

Centre of the Husband's Arms, vvhich they

call

an

Ejcuichaon

.

Of
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Efcutcheon cf Pretence^ becaufe he pretendeth to bear the
lame Coat to himfelf^ as to his Heiref, as Guillim fays, in
his Difpiay of HerauUry^ where he gives us feveral Examples,
and even where the Husband's Coat is fo plain, that it has
but one Figure, the lne[cutcheon with the Wife's Arms is
placed upon it; and where there are three Figures Two and
One in a ^W^only, it is'^iacedinthe Centre betwixt them:
Which Practice looks not well, and, in my Opinion, Ihould
befhunn'd as informal, in bruifing and abfconding the only
Armorial Figure in the Firft, and in the Second, by obftruCting a regular Blazon, in which the Figure in the Centre is
to be begun with, belorethofe that accompany it, which cannot be done here by beginning with the Wife's; fo that it is
more convenient and feemiy for the Hu. band 'that has fuch
phiin Arms to impale or quarter them with thofe of iiXs
Wife an Heirefsj and if the Husband have quartered Arms^
then tlie Efcutcheon of Vretence will fland handfomejy by
:i

way

of Surtout.

When

Husband has bad two Wives, i^Heirefles or not
HeircTTes^ and would have their Arms with hh own warjhalled^ the Husband's Shield may then be tierced tn -pale, i. e,
a

dWi^^i^ into three equal Parts perpendicularly, the Husband's
Arms placed in the middle Area^ and the Wife's two Coats

onther/gk and

may be

otherwife difpothe Shield being divided into two equal Halfs by a Valev Line, the Hufband's Arms on the right Side, and the left Side, divided
by an horizontal Line above, and below are placed the
Arms of the two Wives, as frequently pradifed with us on
And for an Exavrple, I iliall here give
Fu7ieral Efcutchemn
the Arms of Sir iVdliam Scot of Thirljhi^ny which may be
thus marfhaJled, witli thefe of his two Ladies, i;'.s. His,
Area^^ or they

left

fed thus, Farti mi-coupeeto the Sinider,

i.

e.

:

Or on a Bend Azur within a double Treffnreof ihelaft^ a Star
ietwixt two (ye [cents of the firft^ Parti with^ mi-coupe e to
the Sinijler^ in Chief

Argent a Saltire ingraled cantoned luth
with

y
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y^

with four Rofes Gules ^ for his firft Lady Elizabeth Naper
Daughter and Heirefsof the Lord Naper And in Bafe Argent
on a Che-veronGules topped with a Thiflle proper, between Wree
Boar Heady erafed Salle^ armed and langued of the fccond, as
many Gnquef ils of the Field, for his fecond Wife Jean
:

only Da^jghter of Sir John Nisbet of Dirltoun a
famous Lawier, Advocate to King Charles II. and one of
Nisbetj

the Senators of the College of Juflice, defcended of Nisbet
of That-ilk in the Shire of Berwick. [Plate 2. Fig. 8.
When a Wife would have the Arms of her two Husbands
feprcfented in one Shield with her own, then it is divided
per Pale Mi-coupe e to the Dexter ^her two Husbands Arms on
the Right, and her own on the Left.
As for an Example,
I fhall make bold to give heire the Arms of her Grace Anne
Scot Dutchefs of Buccleughj with the Arms of her two
Husbands, firft Ja??ies Duk^ of Mon??wuthj Natural Son to
King Charles II. the Arms of Britain witli a Batten fnijlcr
Gules, and in Bafe thefe of her Grace's fecond Husband,
the Lord Carnwallis of Eye in Suffolk^ Sable gutty Argent
on a Fefs of the laft three CormJJj choughs pyoper, which two
Coats on the Right, are f^r^/ with her Grace's on the Left,
'Viz. Or on a Bend Azur^ a Star between two Crefcents of the
Field, as Plate 2. Fig.

Ml. Kent
do marry three
in

his

9-0

Grammar

iVi^ves,

the

of Flerauldry, fays,

two

if a

Man

have the chief
he have a fourth Wife^

firft

fhall

If
part, and the third all the Bafe.
And
ihe muft participate of the Bafe with the third Wife.
Eerauldry,
gives
Example
us an
of
Guillim in his Difplay of
the Arms of a Man of the Name of Clifton, impaled in the
Middle with the Arms of his feven Wives, four on the
dexter Side, and three on the Sinifler, all Bur-ways, that is
to lay, the Shield is tierced, divided into three equal Parts
perpendicular, the firft Part on the right is coupee thee,

which make four Area's, where the firft four Wives Arms
~are placed, one above another i the fecond Part, which is

K

the
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the Middle, are only the Arms of Clifton the Husband, the
third Part on the lett Hand is coupee two^ which make three
Area's^ in which are his other three Wives Arms, one above
another.

end this Chapter with fome of GmlUfn^s Obferves
impaling
Husband and Wifes Arms together.
anent
I. That it is not permitted by Law, but only tolerated
through Cuflom, (but I fuppofe here he underftands only
iingle Matches, and not Hereditary) becaufe by Reafon of
the Wife's Marriage fhe renounceth the Name of the Family
whereof fhe is defcended, and afEimeth the Name of her
Husband's Family j and a fpecial Reafon he gives, ^^/^
Ag,natio}2is digmias femper debet effe faha^ the Agnation
(which is of the Father's Side) mufi be preferved entire, and
therefore the Honour or Arms of it not to be carried into
another Family,
2. That every Gentleman that marries a Gentlewoman
whofe Father did bear any Difference in his Coat, the fame
ought to be continued in the Impalement of the Daughter's
Arms with her Husband's, which is juft and reafonabie, for
by that Mark of Cadency of her Father's, fhe will be known
of what Branch of the Stem ihe is come from.
3. When a Coat of Arms furrounded with a Border is
marfhalled Pale ways with another, then that Part of the
Border which is next to the other Coat impaled with it mufl
be exemptea and not feen.
4. If a bordered Coat be marfhalled with other Coats
Quarterly, then fhall no Part of the Border be omitted, but
the Border fliall environ the fame Round.
Having treated,
I think, fufficiently of the feveral Ways of marfhalling Husbands and Wives Arms, I fhall now proceed to treat of the
like Method of marfhalling Arms of Offices.
1 ihall
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t)f Offices Ecclejiajlical and
Civil.

TH

E

Enfigns and Badges of Ecclefiaftical Funcfiions or
were anciently ufed in adorning the Shields

Offices,

Arms of

The Popes

began upon
Precedency with the Patriarchs of
Conjlantimpk^ affiiming the Keys as the Badges of their
Office, to ihew they were St. reters Succeffors, but they
never marfhalled them in the Shield with their own Arms
which they carried in an Oval one, after the Torm of a
Cartouche^ which they adorned by placing the Kep in Saltir
behind the Shield, the Papal Mitre above, with Angels at
the Sides holding Staves with Ihree Traverfes, and thefe are
called the Pontifical Enfigns^ which flill adorn the Paternal
Arms of the Popes this Practice of Trimming is faid to begin
about the End of the Eighth Century, under the Emperor
of

their

DiflFerence

thofe in Office

:

for

-,

Fhocas^ as Iheodore Hoppirigim obferves: Cardinals ^ BifJjops^
Abbots^ Priors^ and ether Church Officers, began aft erwai ds
in Imitation of the Popes, to adorn their Shields of Arms
with Hats^ Mitresy Crofiers^ and Crofs Staves, and a long
Time after thefe Prelates^ in Imitation of the Laicks^ when
tAarJIiaUing was in Ufe, began to take fome remarkable
Figures ot their Offices, and to marfhal them with their
Paternal Ones, after the ordinary Method now in \Jk ; as,

K2

Parth

and

Offices Ecdefiajlical

0/
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Varti^ by Impalement ^.Coupee^ per Fefs^ £iiarterly ^ of which
Ilhall add a few Inftances of the Practice of Prelates abroad,

and then return tp thofe iii Britain,
Farti, by. Impalement &%hQiore
but with

this Difference,

tiie

Umh2ind and Wife,
^rms of Office are placed on
oi

the right Side of the Shield, Parti with the Paternal Arms
of thofe in Office. And tho'a Biflioporany other Prelate be
called Maritm Ecdefj^^ the Husband of the Church, by the
Canon Law, yet he is but one, in a figurative Speech, and
the Churcli's Arms take Place as more Noble, as alfo

do thofe of fecular Offices, both
Examples afterwards.

of

which

I ihall

add fome

fecond Metliod of Prelates marfhalling their Arms
of Coupee that is parted per Fefs^ by dividing the
Shield into two equal Parts horizontally, place the Coat of
Office above, and that, of the Incumbent below, a frequent

The

by Way

Pradtice in Italy,

The

third

Method by

£ttarteringy

is

done by

a Parti

and

Coupee Line dividing the Shield into four Qiiarters, which is
frequently made ufe of by the French and Germans j efpecially
2

when

thofe

High-Church-Men are Temporal

Princes, as the
of France^ the Archbifiop and Duke of
Office carries Azur^ Scmee Flower de Lifes,

Ecclefiaftick Peers

Rheims, for his
Or J aCrofs Gules.
The Bilhop and Duke of Langres^ Azur^ Semeijlower ds
Lifes Or^ a Saltier Gules,
The Bifhop of Lao^i, Semee of France, a Crofier in fak
Gules.

The Bifhop, Count of Beauvaife^ Or, a Crofs Gules cantoned with four Keys of the laft^ &c.
Which Arms of Offices are quartered in the firft and fourth
Quarters with the Paternal ones of thofe in Office.
The three ArchJ;)ifhops Eiedors of the Empire do alio
marfhal their Arms of Office, with their Paternal onej,
vyhich are fonietimes placed by Way of Surtouty upon the
Account

^
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Account of many Coats of

Offices

and Chi!,
quartered

-jj

together,

'viz.

The

Archbifhop and Ekd.oro( May ence, (or M^;;/^;) Great
Chancellor of the Empire in Qermar^y carries ^larteyly Firft
mjd Fourth Gulcfy a Wheel with fix Spokes Or, for his Epil*
copal See, Se con d and Third y tiie paternal Arms of th^.Bifhop in Pofleilion. The JVhcel is floried to have been a5
firft ailumed by one Ville?^e[e, who was cholen Archbiihop
for hii eminent Piety, and he out of Humility, being the Son
of a Wbeel-wright, took the U%cly which his Succelfors
have continued for the Arms of that See.
The Aichbifhops of Treves Great Chancellors of the Env
pire in France^ and Elcdors, have been In Ufe to carry Four
Coats of Offices, thus (as by Jacob h?ihoj} ) Qiiarterly, Firft
Argent a Crofs GtdeSy for the Arch-See ot Treves, Second,
Gulesy a Pafchal Lavib proper, flanding upon a Mount in Ba[e
Vert, carrying a Flag over its Shoulder,, as Abbot of Prumia.
Third, Gules aCajfle Argent viafoned Sable,- jurmounted of a
Crofier in Pale^ and below a Crown Or, as Prepofitor and
Overfeer of Wiffenberg, Fourth, Azur a Crofs Argent, as
Biftiop of Spira, and over all, by way of Siirtcut, aa
Efcutcheon of the paternal Arms of the Archbiihop for the

Time.

The Archbiihop

of Cologn, Great Chancellor of theEjii*carries, (as in the Book, titled,
Armories)
£iiarterly
Jeu de
firft Argent, a Crojs Sable, for that
See. 2. Gides, a young Horfe kffi-ay Arge?it, for IVeftphalia, 3.
Argent three Men's IJearts Gules, for theDutchy oi Eugere?h
4. Argent, an Eagle difplafd Gules, for the Dutcby of Averfbcrg, and by way of Surtout the Arms of the prefent Archand .^the Palatinate^
biihop,
being 'thofe of Bavaria
quarteyly, as a Son of that Family.
Mejicflricr tells us, that at Ausburg, Ratisbon, Cologn, and
pire for Italy, and Ele(5^or,

many

other Places

in

as AbbotSy Abbelfes,.

Germany,

inferior

Prim^ &c,

are in

Officers, fuch
to impale
only
ufe not

Church

but
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but quarter the A.rms o( Offices with thofe of their Families;
and in his Treatifc of his Irue Art of Blazon^ fpeaking of
the Arms of Communities^ fays, they were taken up by Religious Orders to diftinguifh themfelves from one another, in
Imitation of the Laicks in diftinguifhing their Families, and
that almoftno Religious Fraternity want Signs andM^r^x to
diftinguifh them.
As for thofe Orders of Knighthood, which are both Spiritual and Temporal^ fuch as the Knights Templars^ and Hofpitalers, they co?npofe, impale^ or quarter the Arms of their refpe(5live Orders, as do at prefent the grand Matters of the
Knights of Malta, who quarter in the firft Place the Arms
of thatOr^^r, being G«/^j"^ Crofs Argent, with their paternal
onesj but the Knights of that Order, in Diftindion from the
Grand Mafter, do not quarter, but co7/;/^o/(? them with their

own, by

them in Chief, or on a Chief, which has ocGoat of Arms to have two Chiefs, the one

placing

cafioned one

above the other.
But to come home to Britain, with fome Obfervesof the
ancient and modern Pra(5tice of our Prelates in Scotland, in
carrying of their Arms on their Seals of Office and on other
Places, I obferve, of Old they neither did compofe, impale
nor quarter their Enfigns of Office with their paternal ones,
till after the Reformation from the Church of Rome-, for
before, their Seals of

Arms were form'd

after the Fafhion of

oblong Ovals, upon which are only to be feen the Frontifpieces of Churches, with the Image of their Patron Saints,
{landing in the Porches, or in fine carved Niches, and below
them fmail triangular Shields, with ths Incumbent Prelate's
Arms, fometimes adorned with Mitre, Crofier, or Crofsfiaff, of which I fhall here add fome Inftances.
I have feen feveral Seals of the ArchbifJoops of St. Andrews,
which have the Image of St. Andrew with his Crofs, (landing in the Porch of a Church, and below his Feet a little
-•Shield with the paternal Arms of the Archbiiliop thereon, as
efpccially

Chap.
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William Archbifhop of that See^ in the
Reign of Robert the Bruce^ has on his Shield 'three Cinquefoils or Frazery, being of the Name of Frazer^ and the Shield
timbred with a Mitre below the Feet of St. Andrew,
I have feen in the Hands of Mr. George Crawford, a Famous Genealogift and Antiquary, an Indenter between the
Hi^h and Mighty Princefs Jean^ by the Grace of God
Q^ttn oi Scotland^ (therein fo delign'd, being Widow of
King /lamei I. and Mother of King Ja?nes II. Daughter to
John Earl of Somerfet) and Sir Alexander Lroing(ion of Callendar, anent the Delivery of the young King's Perfon, to be
kept by the faid Sir Alexander in the Caftle of Stirling, of
the Date the 4th of September , An?20 1439. to which are
appended the Seal of the Qiieen, (of which before) ieveral
other Noble Barons and the following Prelates Seals.
The Seal of John Bifhop of Glasgow, had the Image of.=
cfpecially that of

St.

Mungo

(landing in a Portico of the Church, and

below

the Shield of Arms of that Prelate, charged with
three Bars, to fhew he was of tlie Name of Cameron, which
was alfo f/>//^r^<^with a Mitre, and at the Side^ of the Shield
his Feet

were two Sahnons with Rings in their Mouths j and the Legend round the Seal, Sigillum Joannis Epijcopi Glafguen.
And the fame Arms are cut in Stone
iFig. 10. Plate 2.
)

with a Salmon below the Shield, which are to be feen on the
Veffry of the Church of Glafgow, which that BiOiopbuilr.
He was defcended of the Camerons of Perthjkire, being
educate to the Church, and put into Orders, and for his
Learning preferred to be Provoft of the Collegiat Church
of Lincluden, and being qualified for a higher Employment,
was immediately upon the Return of King Ja?nes I. made
Secretary to that Prince, and Keeper of the Pi ivy Seal^ in
which Station having, no doubt, ferved that Prince with
great Fidelity, in 1425. he promoted him to the Epifcopal
See of Glajgow, and to be Lord Chancellor of Scotland,
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he continued till the Death of the
King, ^nm 1437. which he himfelf (urvived Nine Years,
and was a great Benefa<5tor to the Church oi'Glafgow
He
Mr. Geotge Buchanan^ and Biiliop Spodied AfWO 1446.
tifwocd copying from B«rte^«3 fay, Biihop Cameron made z
very fearful Exit^ and endeavours to give the Woild a very
ill Character of himi but 'tis with the greateft Difficulty I
can believe he wasiuch a Manas they rcprefent him, in regard our excellent King Ja?fjcs I. wbo was a very good Judge
of Men, employ 'd him immediately in his Service, and conferred the higheft Office in tli€ State upon him, as well as
the fecond Place in the Church, which we may very reafonablyfuppofe from his long Continuance in bdth, he filled
them with eminent Sufficiency ; and the Cartulary of Gla'gow^
where there is a pretty exact Account of the Obits of the
BiOiops of that See, Jo not make Mention of any fuch
dihnal End of the Biihop, as my Friend Mr. Crawford informed me, upon hisPerufalof the Obituary of the MetropoA more full Account of which, and
litan See of Glafgow*
have
feen in aManufcript in his Hands
Cameron^
I
of Biiliop
compofcd by himfelf, entitled, ReliquU fan^i J^uimigerm.
The Seal of John Bifbop of Mwnvz)', had only the Image
of a Saint^ with a Crofs (landing in tne Porch of a Churchy
and no Shield with his Arms.
That of John Bifliop of iiofs^ had a Bijhop with a Mitre
his Head:, (landing in a Porch of a Church, and below a
Shield charged with a BulFs Head cabofftd^ being of the Name
in

which high

Offices

:

m

of TiirnbuUy

his paternal Figure.

The

other Seal appended was that of Michael Bi/hop of
which was round, and had only a forffial Shield^
charged with three Stars, as I could obfervc
Cheveron
a
iji)ith
being fomewhat defaced, the Arms of the Name of Ker
J)unblaitt,

or Ochiltry.
Befides thefe,

I

have feen (everal other Biihops Seals after
their Shields of Arms, below the Imases
of

tke fame Form with

y
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of Saints or Mitred Bifhops lupported by Angels^ and adorned

by

Mitres or

Crofiers.

The- Seal of Andrew Commendator of Jedhurgh^ (in the
Cuftody of Mr. James Anderjon- upon which there is the
Imajzeof a Saint ftanding in a fine carved AVi^, on theFooC
,ot which is his Shield ot Arms, j^uanerly firjt and fourth a
J^ion hampant ; fecond and third, thee hefpirigoes, he being
of the Name of Home^ and behind the Shield a Crofier turned to the -.Right.
the Buildings of Churches, we find only tlie paternai
Armsof Bilhops and Abbots fometimes ornamented with

On

zx\d Crofier s^ as thole of Gavin Dunbar Archbiihop
Glafgow being only three Cujbeons within a double Treffure
cou?itei'fl'>wered, for his Arms. And on the Wall that furroiinds

Mitres
of

the Caftle of Glafgow^ are on feveral Places the Arms of
James Beton the laft Homijh BiJIjop of that See, being tiiefe
ot Beton quartered with Balfour^ as a Nephew of Beton
of Balfour y and below thefe Arms is a Salmon with a Ring
in its 'Mouth, which was alfo carried by fome of his Predeceflors Bifhops of that PLxe, to perpetuate a Miracle faid
to be pel formed by St,Mungo^ Patron-Saint ot the Church
of Gla'eow.
On the beautiful Abbay of Paijly are the Arms of the
Abbot, George Shaw, Ihree coveted Cups with a Crofier beOn
hind the Shidd i he was a Brother of Shazv of Sauchf,
the Abbay of Holy -rood houje are to be (een the Arms of thie
Abbot Arvhbald Crawford Treafuref to King James III.
a Brother of Cm-doford of Hmning, wliich are only Wis paternal Bearing, viz, a Fefs Ermu; with a Star in Chief, and
the Shield adorned with a Mitre,
By all the Enquiry I can make, I find none of our Romifi
•Prelates ever marjhalled the Figures of their refpective SeeSy
( Imean the hi ages of their Fatron-Snints, their Crcjfes, or
fuch remarkable Things belonging to them) with thekyaSernal Bearings^ by impaleing or quartering them m one
'

.

L

Shidd

;
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Shieldy tho' they have adorned the Outer-fides of their
Shields with Mitres^ Qofiers^ KeySy and paftoral Sta'ves j fo
that thq

Cuftom of

niarlhalling

Arms

for

Epifcopal- Sees

with the paternal ones of Bilhops, is no older than the Reformation from the Homijh Chunk, and the Figures of which
they are formed and made up are taken from the old Seals,
fuch as iliQ Images of Samts SindBiJhops, their Croffes^Mitrefy
Crofiers, p afi or al Stave Sy Keys,, and other fuch Things relating
to them, which will appear to the Curious by their Blazons^
Few of which follow.

a

The Arms now

ufed for the Archiepifcopal See of St. Afp>

drcwsy areyAzWy a St, AndrewV Oo/} (a Saltier) Argentytsiken
ffom the old Seal of that See before defcribed, having St.
Andrew holding fuch a Crofs, which have been impaled
with the Arms of thofe that have been in Office, as lately
with thefe of the moft Reverend Father in G O D, James
Sharpy D. D. by Divine Providence Lord Archbiftiop of
St. Andrewsy Primat of all Scotland, being, Argenty a Fefs
Azur betwixt two crofs Crojlets filched in Chiefy and a Mollet
in Safe Sabky as in Sir George Mackenzie^ Science of Ihrauldry.

Glafgow has now
for Arms, Argenty a Tree growing out of a Mount Vert y with
a Bell hanging on a Branch, and a Salmon lying Fefs-ways
thwart the Trunk of the Treey with a Ring in its Mouth pro^
The Sahwfiy as I obferved before, was carried by the
per.
Romijh Prelates at the Sides and below the Shield , thefe
Arms have been impaled by the A rchbifhops of that See,
and of late with the Arms of the moft Reverend Father in
Alexander Cairncrofsy by Divine Providence Lord
Archbiiliop ot Glafgow, whofe Arms are, Argenty a Stages

The

Archiepifcopal See of the Church of

GOD

Bead

eraz'd,

Gules, [Fig.

with a Oofs pattee
II. Plate 2.I

fitchie

He was

betwixt

his Attire

Reprcfentative of the

Families of Cairncrofs of Balmafianan in the North, and of
in the South ; which two Baronies he fold in his

Qlmjlay

Lifetime
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Cairncrojs of

King James V.
Biihoprick of Galloway has for Arms the Image of

Colmjlay, Treafurer to

The
St.

addojje^
'

in his right Hand a Qofier,
Biihoprick of Dumbla'm^ a Saltier ingraird.

Niman, holding

The
The

Biihoprick of Argyle,

and

in chief a

The Arms

Azur two

Crojisrs

in Salth'

Mitre Or.

of the Biflioprick of Tlop, are

two Men^

the

one on the Right reprejenttng St, Boniface in a white Habits
his Arms crofs on his Breaft y the other^ a Bifiop pointing to
St. Boniface with his right Handy and in his Left holding a
Which Arms of thefe
Crojier Or, with a Mitre on his Head.
Bimopricks are impaled with thefe Arms of thofe iii
Office.

The

Bifhoprick of Edinburgh was ere<5led out of the Bi-

flioprick of St.

Andrews by King

Charles

I.

Anno 1533.

fo

See hasalmofl the fame Arms with St. Andrews^
St. Andrew'; CVo//, and in chief a Mitre Or^
impaled with the Arms of the Right Reverend and very
worthy Dr, Alexander Hofe^ the only furviving Prelate of the
Fourteen Bifhops of Scotland before the Revolution, being
Or, a Boar's Head coupe d Gules ^ between three water Budgets
Sablef within a Border Azur charged with Qnquefoils Argent^
(fee the Seal of Office, Plate 2. ±ig. 12.) dekended of the
Jiofes of Kilravock.
The Bifhopricks in England have even fuch other Arms,
of the Archiepifcopal See of Canterbury^ has Azui^^
thefe
as
a paftoral Staff in pale Argent ^ enfign'd with a Crofs pat tee
that, that

nstz*

Azur a

Or^ furmounted of anEpifcopal Pale of the 2 d^ edged and frinthe ^dy charged with four Croffes fitched Sable.
The Archiepifcopal See of 1 or ky Gules , two Keys in Saltier

ged of

addoffe Argerit.

The

Epifcopal See of Chefter^ Gules, three Mitres with

their Labels Or,

L

2

Thefe
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Thefe of the See of Norwich^ Azur,
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three Mitres

with

their Labels Or,
'

The

See of

CarliJIe,

Argent , un a Oofs Sable ^ a Mitre with

L-ahels Or.

Thee See

of Peter borough ^ Gulcs^ two Keys addojje in Salcannoned with four crofs Crojlets boutony Or,
The See of Landcff. in South-Wales^ Cable two Crqfiers-.
in. Saltier addoJJe the Dexter Or, funnounted of the Sinifter
Argent on a chief Azur^ three Mitres with their Labels of
tier^

the fecond.

The See of. Salisbury, Azur, our bleffed Lady (the
Church being dedicated to her) crowned, holding the holy
Babe in her right Arm, and a Sceptre with her left Ha?id, all
Or.^

Arms

All which Enfigns are impaled with the paternal

of thofe in Office.

So much then

for Ecclefiaf^ical

Arms^

I Ihall

now proceed

Arms of fecular Offices.
Seculars who enjoy high Offices Cm/ or Politick, impale
or quarter the Arms of their Oj^r^f with their own.
The Eledoral Princes of the Enipire quarter in their
Shields of Arms, the Arms or Badges of trhpir Offices, beingto the

the Figures of the Regalia they carry before the Emperor,
thei^ highPofts, as Beckmannm fdys, Differt, 8.

by vertue of
Cap.

5.

In infignibm'

'fujs

Secular es clinodiwh ijlud infer u/it^
^

cui rattone offidi portando defUnati. funt.
So the King of Bo to;w, as principal

^
'

Cupbearer to the
Emperor, charged the Breaft of his Lion withaCw/^j and the
Family of Carnagy, now Earls of Southcsk, have been in ufe
alfb to cliarge, the Breaft of their Blue Eagle with a Cup of
Gnfdj being Cupbearers to our Kings.

The Duke

Shield Gules, charged with the
otBofvaria,
which
he
c^vries arcolee with other two
Or
hfjp/rial Glob
i
1 he Duke of Saxony, the Sword of
Shields of his Arms.
Brande'nburgh, the Sceptrei
The- Palatinate oF
Honour.
3.

the

\
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thQ Rhine^ the Imperial Crown i in diftind Quarters of their
Atchicvments.
Many Civil and Politick Offices, which have Symbols and
Badges, fuch as the Marijhai''s Batons^ thcConftable's ywords^
thc/idmiral's Anchcrs, the Mafter Uoujhold's Bato?u^ ths

Chamberlains Keys^ &c, are not placed within the Sliieid of
Arms of thofe in Office, but at the Back, Sides, or Foot of
the Shields j of which more iully 1 intend to (peak in the
Treatife of Exterior Ornaments,
To put an End to this Chapter, I fh^^ll only /peak of the
Arms of the Uerauld Offices in Scotland and England,,,
The Arms of the Herau^d Offie in Scotland are now.
Argent^ a Lion feiant ftdl-fac'd Gides^ {the Cied ot the Royal
Atchievment oi Scotland) holding in his dexter Paw a Ihtftlc
Jlipped Vert^ in the Sinifter an Efcutcheon of the fecond^ and
Which
on a chief Azure a St, AndrewV Crofs of the fir/L
Arms are impaled on the right Side, with the paternal Bearing of Sir Alexander Erskin of Cambo^ the prefent Lion King
at Arvis^ being thefe of the Earl of Mm-^'with a Crefcent
This Seal of
for Difference, as a Cadet of the Family,
Office feems to be no older than himfelf, for his Father Sij;
Charles^ aHo Lion King at Arms^ had on his Seal appended
to Patents of Arms given out by him, only lii^ paternal Arms,
and any particular Seal or-Badge our principal Heiauids had
befoie, was the Sovereign Atchievment of the Kingdom,
which was hung by a Chain of Gold about the Neck 6f the
principal Herauld, and on the Breafts of his Brethren Heraulds and Purfuivants, by a Ribban, as their Cognifance and

Badge; and the fame was

prai5tifed

by the Heraulds^in

England,

The

principal

Heraulds

in

England

Elizabeth J and efpecially the Garter

Badge

of

Gold
Arms,

daily,

in

the Reign of

King

at Arms^

Queen
wore a

whereon were enamled only the So-

as 4/^wzo/ in his Inftitution of the

Garter^
Tag, 2 08. and 253. and had no proper Seal foi-.tlie O^iC^^

vereign's

till
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Sir Edward Walker^ when Garter King at Arms obtained Licenfc from that Qiieen, to diftinguilh himfelf from the
other Kings at Arms, to impale St. George's Arms, t/2. Ar^
gem, a Oofs Gules, on the right Side, with thofe of the So*
vereign on the Left, and about that Time the Seal of the
Office was formed thus. Argent, a Crofs Gules, and on a chief
Azur, a Crown Imperial, en'vironed voith a Garter buckkd and
no'ved betwixt a Lion pajfant guardant, and a flower-de-lis
Or, which were impaled with the Arms of Walker, as they
were afterwards with thele of his SuccelTors in that
till

Cilice.

CHAP.

VIL

of Arms

of Alliances^ with the
Method of Mar/hailing them

and others Quarterly.
RMS

of fuch Families, whofe
been
'd
with
marry
,:^A Heirefjes have
other Families, and
taken up by their Ififue, to fliew their Defccnt Paby which
ternal ^wd Maternal, itom both the Families,Ancient
many
and
Memory
of
Noble
the
Families,
Means
extin^ in the Male-Line, is preferved and convey 'd to PoVerity; and this is one of the principal Reafons of Marikalf

"^i

^

of

Alliances, are thefe

^

lipgs
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ling, or orderly difpofing

of feveral Coats of Arms pertaining

to diftindl Families in one Shield, which Pradice

aud

with us,

is

frequent

other Nations.

But before I proceed to
Examples, I fhall llicw here the
Arms quarterly ^ with us and the Eng-

the Pradice by

illuftrate

Method

in
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of r?jarfi>allmg

li/h,

A

Quartered Coat^

when

the Shield is divided into four
z perpendicular a.nd horizontal Line, and fometimes again thele Qiiarters are alfo divided into as many

Qiiarters,

is

by

Arcas^ by the fame Lines, which are fiU'd up with the Arms
of diflPerent Families upon feveral Occalions, by Antiquaries
and Lawyers, called, Lumulatio Armorum i the ancient Heraulds Latin'd quartered Arms^ Scutum ^uarteriatum^ and the

Modern, Scutum quadripart'num^ and

others, with Mr. Gib-

bon an Englijh Herauld, Scutum in quatuor partes
cruets

modum dudis [edum^

after

lineis ad
fome old Heraulds, who

blazon'd a quartered Shield parted per crofs. When Heraulds
fpeak of one of thefe Quarters, they call it in Latin ^//^?--

and Vredim make ufe of the Word ^I^a*
^iadra; and others, Area^ for z 2,uaner.

teria,

Chiffietius

drans',

hnhoffj

Sir

John Fern

Arms ;

the

firft

gives us three forts of quarter'd Coats of
calls a plain quartered Coat, the fecond

he

a quartered Coat, and

which
is

I

the third a quarterly quartered Coaty

fhall here explain

and

illuftrate

by Examples.

As to the Firfty a plain quartered Coat, is when the Field
divided into four Quarters or Aretis^ and when the iirftand

fourth Quarters contain one Coat of Arms, the fecond and
third another ; fo that there are but two different Arms twice

repeated in a quartered Shield, which, fays our Author, is
a fuitable Difpoiition of the Arms of the Son and Heir of a
Gentleman who had to Wife an Hcircfs, the Father's Arms
fourth quarters ^ and the Mother's
are placed in the firft

md

in the fecorid

and

third.

Edward III. of England was the Fiift of that Kingdom
who quartered hjs Arms with thofe of France- in the fecond
and

88'
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the" Account
^.s Arms of Alliance^ upon
was Daughter and Heir of PhiUp IV. of

and third Quarters,
his

Motner

ifabel

frunce^ and of her three Brothers Charles IV. Philip "V.
and Leu is XI. fucceflively Kings of France ^ who died with-'
out any lilue, their Couiin-german Fhilip de Valois^ as Heirmale, fucceeded to the Kingdom, who, very unadvifedly I
think, as Edmund Hozjy^/ tells tis in his Hiftoryof England^
queftioned King Edward's Ambaffadors, who came to congratulate his Accefiionto the Crown, why theKing of £«^land "^hctd the Leopards of that Kingdom in the' lirft QuarTo which
ter, before the LilHes of France in the fecond.
Sir John ^horditch rmde Anfwer, That it was the Cuftoni
of the Times, to fet; the Titles and Arms of the Fathers
before thofe of the Mothers, and which tiieir King had in
Reafon and Duty done. From which it is to be oblerved,
that Arms of Alliance upon the account ol maternal Delcent,
were then quartered with the Paternal, which had the Precedency of the Maternal, and which is yet the ordinary Cuftom in Europe J except for fome Ipecial Reaions; of which
afterwards.

Edward III. of Endand^ at
quartered the Arms of France wit^i tiiofe of his own,
upon no other Confideration but to Ihew his maternal DeJ cent i but afterwards, in the 14th Year of his Reign, when
he was encouraged by his Allies to claim the Kingdom of
Trance^ in Right of his Mother, then he placed thofe of
France^ as Arms of Dominion and Fretenjion^ in the firfl: Quarter, before the Arms of England^ which his Siicceffors corr'Tis alfo to bedbf^rv'd,"that

firft

tinued, and

know

-

of

which more particularly afterwards.

then upon what Account

Arms are

quartered,

'tis

To
ne-

ceffary to confidef their Situation in the Shield.

About the latter End of thisKing*s Reign, as the Englifb
Herauldsobferve, his Subjects began, in Imitation of him,
to quarter with their own Arms Coats of Alliances.
John
youngeft
EaiI
oi
Pembroke^
who
married
Margaret
Maftings
Diughter

,

Of

Chap. VII.

Daughter of Edward

Arftts

of Alliances.

was the

8^

Subjed in England^
Genealogical Hiftory of that Kingdom,
who, in Imitation of his King, had quartered Arms, t/2.
Tirft and fourth^ Or, a Manch Gules ^ fecondand third Barry
oftwehe Pieces Argent and Azure ^ eight Martlets Or le ways
Gules y as Arms of Alliance with the Family of Valance^ and
which quartered Coat he impaled with the Arms of his
Countefs, which were then the fame with her Father's, being France and England quarterly.
AJhmole^ in his Inflitutions of the Order of the Garter^ Chap*
25. Sed, 2. fpeaking of the Order of placing the Arms of
the Knights-Companions of that Order, upon their Stalls, at
Windfor, fays, at firft they were only their paternal ones
finghfj and without £uarterings, but towards the Beginning
of King f^enry Vs Reign, they began to add their Quarterings, as may appear, fays our Author from the Scutcheons
of Hugh Lord Burnet, who died Anno 9. Henry V. Sir Lewis
Hobeffart, Lord Bourchier, Robert Lord JVilloughby, and
others j yet the placing of their quartered Arms there (^fays
he) was not generally pradifed, but left to the Pleaflireof
the Knight-Companions.
The fame may be faid of the Pradice of our great Fami^
lies in Scotland, who did not all begin at one Time to quarter their Arms, with other Coats, upon the account of Alliance
or other Confideration, but fome Iboner and fome later, as
was their Pleafure to fliew their Alliances, and other Pretenfions, by marfhalling other Arms with their own.
The firft Practice of Quartering I have met with upon
Seals with us, was in the Reign of Robert II. who was
crowned at Scoon, 27th of "March 1371. and, as I have faid
before, his Sons then, and Lejly, who married the Hcirefs of
Rofs, with, others, began to marfhal their Arms with other
ones
So was it alfo that Da'vid Lindfay of Crawford, who
was the firfl Earl of Crawford, afTum'd the Coat of Abermthy, and quartered it with his own, upon the account he
fays Sandford

III.

fiift

in his

:

M

was
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wasdefccnded of that Family by the Mbther-fideVtor

'

jiis

Great-grandfather Sir Da'vid Lindfay^ in the Reign of RoI. married one of the three Co-heirs o^ Alexander 'LotA
Abernethy^ U'hofe Arms were. Or, a Lion Rampant Gules

hm

with a Ribbon (or Bendlei) Sable^ which the firft
x)i Crawford quartered with his own, upon his Seal of
Arms, which have ever (ince been continued by the Family,
'viz- £tmrterly j
/^th Gules ^ a Fefs chequee Argent and
ft and
Azure; id and 3^, the above Coat 0/ Aberncthy.
Upon the Information of a Noble Lord, I affirm'd in my
brufed,

Earl

Effay of Marks of Cadency ^ that t\\Q Ribbon o^ Bendlet
which brufed the Lion of Abernethy, was not in the Coat
of the forefaid Lord Abernethy^ and that he carried only a

Lion without the Ribbon or Bendlet ^and that his natural Son
was the Firft that affum'd the Ribbon^ which I find is not true,
and I do here retrad it, as I am willing to do any other Efcape
I haveorfhall happen to make j for Ihavc fmce feen,and had

my Cuftody, a Charter of Hugh Abernethy^ Father of Lord
Alexander, in the Keign of King Alexander III. to which
ill

was appended
Ribbon
in thefe

The

or

Arms, with a Lion brufed with a
Bendlet y which was not a Mark of Illegitimation
his Seal ot

Times.
other

Abernethyy

two

CoheirefTes of the above Alexander

Lord

were married to the Progenitors of the Duke of

Vouglafs and Lejly Earl of Rothcfs; but thefe two Families
did not for a long Time after the Earl of Crawford marlhal
the Arms of Abernethy with their own, as they have done

but efpecially the Family of Rothejs carry 'd only the
oi Lefly, till of late, as I am informed by Mr.
who has feen theAVrits and Seals of that
Crawfcrdy'
George
Family, whofe Blazon I fhall here add, being j^mrterly ifl
lincej
fingle

Coat

Bend kzur three Buckles Or , for Lefly^
Rampant Gules bruifedy with a Ribbon
Lion
Or,
a
^d
2d and
Sabley for Abernethy^ upon the Account forefaid.
a?id ^th Argent on a

The

.

^

:
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Houfe of Douglaff,

91
for

what

I

have feen, had no quartered Coats before William the firft
Earl of Douglajsy married Margaret Daughter of Donald
Sifter and fole Heir at laft to her Brother Ihomas Earl of
"Mar i for before when he was Lord Douglafs only, and Baron of Cavers, and before this Match, he had only his (ingle
paternal Coat on his Seal ot Arms, which I did fee appended to a Charter of his to the Abbacy of Melrofs, of the
Church of Meikle Cavers, (in the Hands of Mr. David Simpfon Hiftoriographer, now penes Comitejn de Morton) when
this Earl married Margaret Mar Countefs and Heirefs of
Mar, he quartered then his patenial Coat of Douglafs in the
ift and 4th Qiiarters, being Arge?it,aMans Heart Gules (not
enfign'd with a Crown, as now) and on a chief Azur three
Stars of the fir ft ; and in the 2d and 3d Quarters^ Azur, a

Bend betwixt fix crojs Crofiets fitched Or, for Mar, [Plate 2,
Which Arms I have feen on his Seal appended to
Fig' 13.]
Charter, dated at the Caftle cf Kildrmmny, 16, July
1^77. wherein he is defign*d Earl of Douglafs and Mar,
granted to James Montealto, i.e. Mouaty of the Lands of
Eafter-foulis, lying in the Earldom of Mar and Shire of
Aberdeen-, the Shield of Arms on the Seal vjz^Couchee, and
quartered, as I havefaid, with Douglafs andM^r, fupported
by one Lion Jeiant holding up the Shield, his Head in a
Helmet crefied with a Plum of leathers, and at each Side of
the Lion and Shield is a Tree growing out of a Mount, for
2 Cofnpartment , femee of crojs Crofiets, and on which Mountain, as a Comparrment, the right fide of the Shield refts.
his

firft Earl of Doughfs and Mar, had by his
JW^»;g;^m Heirefs of Mar, a Son Jamts, and
Jfabel 2 Daughtei, and by his 2d Lady a Daughter of the
Earl of March, Archbald Lord o( Galloway ; and by his 3d
\Vife Margaret Stewart, Daughter and Heir of John Stewart Earl of Angus, he had with her George the firft of the

This Williafn

firft

Lady

Dougbjfeshul^oikngui,

of

which

M"2

in

another Place: Which

-

-

^j]^
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will appear by the Succeflion of Arms here, and by other
Evidents in the Jreatife of Peerage^ now in the Prek^ by
the ingenious Mr. Cra'doford,
His Son James J fecond Earl of Douglafs and Mar^ carried
for Arms, as his Father, Douglafs and Mar quarterly^ as is
evident by his Seals, and he could not have carry'd M^r, if

he had not been the Son of Margaret Countefs of Mar, It
was this valiant Earl that overthrew Henry Piercy firnameti
Hotfpurs^ in a Combat at Newcafile^ and ihortly after took
him and his Brother Ralph Prifoners in a Battle at Otterburn
in Riddejdale, which was Fought the 31ft of July 1388.
where this Noble Earl died after the Battle in his Tent, and
was tranfpor ted tat he Abbay Church of Melrjofs^ and there
interred.

He had no lawful IflTue, but two natural Sons, of whom
immediately: He was fucceeded to the Earldom o[ Douglafs
by his Half-bi other Archbald Lord of Galloway^ and unto
the Earldom of Mar~ by his fuU Sifter Ijabel Douglafs Countefs of Mar,
Archbald Earl of Douglafs and Galloway^ carry'd three
Coats quarterly, ift, Az-ur a Lion Rampant Argent ^ being
the Feudal Arms oi Galloway i 2d, the Arms of Douglafs
3d, Azur three Mollets
as above, for his paternal Coat,Argent^ the Arms of Dame Elizabeth Murray his Wife,
Daughter and Heir of Sir Thomas Murray Lord of Bothwel,
Panitariu6 Scoii^y and with her got the Lordfhip of Both^
wel The 4th Quaiter as the ift.
It is to be obferved that this Earl, and his Father Earl
TFilliatny quartered their Wives Arms, being Heirelles, with
their own, whiclifeemswas our ancient Pradice to Quarter
as well as to Marfhal them, by Impale?nent, or by way of
As alfo it is to be obferved, that this Earl
Jnefcutcheon,
Archbald had nothing of Mar in his Arms, fo that they entirely belonged to Ifabel his Half-fifter.
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Lady Ifabel Douglafs Counters oi Mar, marry *d Alexa?ider
Stewart Natural Son of Alexander Stewart of Badenoch Earl
Bucbariy 4th Son of King Rdert II. he is neverthelefs call'd
the cldeft Son of the Earl of Buc ban in a Charter granted
to him Amio 1404. by his Lady Ifal7el Douglafs Countefs of
Mar, by which Charter ihe gives him the Earldom of Mar
in Confideration of the Marriage j and no doubt it was alfo
in Confideration of that Marriage that he's faid to be the
eldeft Son of his Father, which does not follow that he was
not a Baftard i for if he had been a lawful Son he had certainly fucceeded his Father in the Earldom of Buchan, which
Earldom went to "^ohn Earl of Buchan before-mentioned, a
younger Son of Robert Duke of Albany, Alexander Stewart
Earl of Mar by Right of his Wife, as faid is, carry 'd for
Arms^ as on his Seal, which I have caufed here to be cut,
[Plate 2. ¥ig, 14.J Quarterly ifl and 4th Or, a Fejf chequte
Azur and Argent (the Arms of Stewart) between three open
Crowns GuleSy whicli were the Figures of the Lordfhip of
Garrioch; here he had no Mark of Illegitimation, which it
feems was diipenfed with. Second and 3d, the Arms of
Mar, viz, Azur, a Bend betwixt fix crofs Crojlets fitched Or.
He was Commander in Chief at the Battle oi Herlaw, An,
141 1. He was a Man of great Honour, and an Ornament to
his Country: He died without Ilfiie, Anno 1^^ 6- and his
ought to be perpetuate, the Earldom afterwards
fell into the King's Hands.
The Natural Sons of Ja?nes the fecond Earl of Douglafs
and Mar, the one Wdliavi got from his Father the Lands of
Drumlangrig, Barony of Hawick^ together with that of Selkirk, which were confirmed to him by King James 1. he aPfom'd, as Natural Children were then^ in ufetodo, his Father's Arms Douglafs and M^k quarterly, as is evident by the
old Seals of the Family, with a Mark of Illegitinixition for
a IhortTime, and then thefe Arms were furrounded with a
Border e?igrailed.GtdesimdAitQi-w^ds wl^n tlic Family
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of Earl of Queensberry^

by

Km^Chmlesh

1633. they uled a /)/^/« BordurOr^ in place
And King Charles II. when he honoured
of the former.
the Family with the Title of Marquis of Qtieensberry^ he
allow'd them to adorn the Border with th^ Double Tteffure:
And King Jatnes VII. honoured that Family with the Title
of Duke of Hueemberry ; fo that that Family (o much honoured by our Kings, carries quarterly ift and 4th, Argent
with an Imperial Crown Or,
0. Ma?is Heart Gules ^ enfignd
three
Stars
Azur
on
a chief
and
of thefirft^ for Douglafs i 2d
and 3d3 Azur a Bend betwixt fix crofs Go/lets fitchedOfy
for the Name of Mar^ all within a Border of the laft^ charged with a double Trejfure flower d and counterflower d Gules.
From the other Natural Son of James Earl of Douglafs
and Mar^ is defcended the honourable Family of Douglafs
of Ca'vers in Ti'viotdale^ it feenis they have not been in ufe
to quarter the Coat of Mar with Douglafs that I have obferved, but carried only the Coat of Douglafs within a Border

Azur,

The Dumbars

Earls of

Murray^ were anciently

in ufe tb
Dwubar-, the firftof them
was 5o/j«3 fecond Son to J hn Earl of March and Dumbar,
and his Lddy Egidia, Daughter and Heir oiThomas Randolph
Earlof Mwrrrt)', Lord oi Annandale and Man. ; they carry'd
quarterly i ft and ^th Gnles^ a Lion Rampant within a Border
Argent, charged with eight Rofes of the firfi, for Dw?ibax; 2d
and 3d5 Or, three Cujhions within a double Irejfure flower d
count tiflowered Gules, for Randolph,
This laft Coat has been carry 'd by other Families as afeubut the Male Delcendants of
'r?ii/ ^«^3 of which afterwards,the D«/«^^r/ Earls of Mwrr^^i, as 1 obferv'd before, tho'they
always kept the Name of Dumbar, they carry 'd only the
Arms of Randolph, and oi late have quartered them with
Dumbar the principal male Family defcended from Dumbars

quarter the

Arms oi tiandolph with

md

,•

Earls qI Murray^

h Dumbar

oi^ JVefijield,

heritable Sheriff of

Murray^
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quartered Arms as above blazoned,
from whom are feveral Families of that Name
defcended, who carry the (lime Arms with fuitableDifterences Of whom in my former Treatife of Marks of Cadency,
The Family of Weejns were alfo among the firft Barons
wha quartered a Coat of Alliance with their own ; for in
the Year 1423. on the Seal of Sir Da'vy of the Weetnsy {zs
he defigns himlelfj there are four Lions quarterly^ firft and
fourth^ for Wteins ; id and ^d for Glen of Inchmartin^ which
"Murray J

carries the

\^Plat€ 3. F/g.5.]

'.

.

were continued down to the prefent David Earl of 1Vee?ns^'^
whofe Blazon is thus, Qttarterly^ ifl and^thOr, a Lion rampant Gules J armed and langued Azur id and ^d Arge?tt^ a
Lion rampant Sable, armed and langued Gules, for the Name
of Glen, [Plate 3. Fig, 5.] the JVee?/is of Rear is a Cadet
of the Family of Weems, carry *d of old, quarterly ifi and
^th Weems, id and^dAzur, a Bend Argent, for marrying
-,

'

""'

the Heircfs of Biffet of Rearis,
Rofs Lord Rofs, upon the account of Alliance, quarters
in the 2d Place with his own the Arms of Melvil, his Progenitor, in the Reign of Robert II. marry *d the Heirefs of
Mehil of That-ilk, in the Sheriffdom of Edinburgh; for
which his Family has been in ufe for a long Time to carry
quarterly ift and 4th Or a Cheveron ckeque'e Sable and Argent, betwixt three water Budgets of the jecond ; 2d and 3d,
Gules, three Crefcents within a Border Argent, charged With
eight Rofes of the firft, for Melvil of That-ilk.
The Cockburns Lairds of Lanton, an ancient Knightly Family, have been for a long Time in ufe to carry quarterly
I ft and 4th, Argent ^three Cocks Gules, the paternal Coat of
the Name j 2d and 3d, Gules, fisc Mafcles Or, three, two

Family of Weapont, whofe Heirefs Od^m«
the Reign of Robert II. and got with
many'din
of That-ilk,
By this way of
her the Lands of Lanton in the* Merfe.
Marfhaliing many Coats of Arms, the Sirnames of niany

and one,

for the

ancient Families

now

cxtind

are

perpetuate, as that of

Weapontj
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Weaponty which was once a great and confiderable Family, is
now known in our Days by the CockbumSy as alfo by the Arms
of the Earls of Roxburgh and Lothian^ who carry MafcleSy
to fhew their maternal Defcent from the JVeaponts of Old.
The fecond Way of marfhalling Arms in one Shield, called
by Sir John Feni.3 a £uart€red Coaty is, when there are
more than two Coats quartered together, then the fourth
Qiiarter Is not always the fame with the firft nor the third
(Miarter^ the fame with the fecondy but different Arms,
which fhews the Bearers Alliances to feveral Families.
CaJfipbel Earl of Broadalban^ carries three Coats quarterly, lik^Girony of eight Pieces Or and Sable, his paternal Coat,
dekendcd oi the Duke of Argyle's Family j 2d, krgent, a
Galley Sable her Sails trucedup, and Oars in A^iiony for Lorn;
3d, Or^ a Fefs chequee Az-ur and Argent, as defcended of
one of the Heireffes of Stewart of Lorn 4th as the ift.
Ho??ie of Wedderburn, an ancient Family in the Merfs^
carries three Coats quarterly, ift. Vert, a Lion rampant Argent , armed and langued Gulesy fovHotne} 2d, Argent, three
Peppingoes Vert, as delcended of the Heirefs of Pepdie of
Dimglafs ; 3d, Argent, a Crofs ingr ailed Azur, as defcended
of Sinclair Heirefs of Polwa*t, [Plate 3. Fig, 7.] Many
Cadets of this Family carry ftill quartered Coats, of which
I have given a particular Account in my former EflTay on
Marks of Cadency.
Home of iVhitefield, Vert, a Lion rampant Argent armed
and langed Gules within a Border Or, charged with nine Foun2d, Argent thre€ Peppingoes Vert, for Pepdie;
tains proper;
3d, Argent, a Stag's Head eraz'd, with a Crofs patee ptchie
betwixt his Attires, Gules, for Cairncrojs, his Mother being
the only Sifter and Heir to Mr. Alexander Cairncrofs Archbifliop of Glafgow, who died unmarried, to whofe Fortune
;

his

*

Nephew Whitefield
The Stewarts Earls

terly,

ifta

Stewart ;

fucceeded.

[Plate 3. Fig, 8.]

ofTraquair, carries four Coats quar26, Buchan^ as defcended of a younger

Son
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a Branch of the Stewart Earls

of
hthol-y
and 4th5 Argent ^ an
5
Orle GuleSy and in chief three Martlets Sable^ for marrying
one of the HeirelTes o^ RutherfoordoiThkt'ilk:^ in the Reign
of King Ja?nes IV.
Qiiartered Arms have fometimes an Inefcutcheon fiirmounting them, in the Centre, which contain Arms of Alliance,
Paternal or Feudal ones J which little 5^/>/(^5 ov Inefcutchem^
was called of old by our Heraulds, a Moyen in Fefs i the
3CI5

Sable ^ a Mollet Argent

Englifi^ as before obferved, called it an Inefcutcheon^ or Efcutcheon of Pretence ; and by the French^ a Surtout^ becaufe
it covers fome Part of all the four Quarters j and the Latines
fay. Mediae regioni incumbit

pannula.

As for the Antiquity of bearing an Inefcutcheon over Arms,

we

it anciently ufed by the Emperors of Gerfnany; for
placed an Inefcutcheon of their paternal Coat on
alwas
they
the Breaft of the Imperial Eagle^ to ib.ew that they were
Elective, and out of what Family.
Guillim obferves, that in the Reign of Richard II. of
England^ Simon Burly bare over his own Arms an Inefcut-The firfl Bearing of an Inefcheon of the Arms of Huffay.
cutcheon over Arms that Sandford gives us, is that of Richard
Duke of T^r^, who in the Year 1442. carried quarterly quartered, ifl, France 3ind England quarterly^ with a Label of
three Points Argent^ charged with nine Torteauxe.f ; 2d, G^ftile and Leon quarterly ; 3d, Morti?ner and Burgh quarterly;
and 4th as the ifl: Which Firft were his paternal Arms, as
defcended of Edward lU. and the 3d Qiiarter was his maternal ones, and over all an Inefcutcheon Gules^ three Lions
paffant guardant Or, within a Border Argent, for Holland,
being thefe of his Grandmother Eleanor Countefs of

find

March,

The ancientefl Bearing of an Inefcutcheon or Surtout, that
have
met with, was on the Seal of Arms of John Earl of
I
F/a;?^^^/, SonandHeirof FM/p th^Bold, Duke of Burgundy,
ani

N
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}N [[q Margaret 'Countcir'^nd Heiids o^ Flariders^
"whofeArms weredimidutedjas I have given them before in
Plate 2. Fig, 2. This EXilJijhnavi-ied the Arms of his Father,
Burgundy Modern and 'Ancient^ quarterly,- and the Amis of
his Mother, being the Arms of Flanders in an Inefcutcheon
over all. Anno 1404. which were continued fo marihalled
by his Son and Succeflbr Fhilip the Good,
The ancient and honourable Family of the H^)7 of T^/F^r,
now Marquis of Tweeddale^ have carried anciently quartered
Arms J for in the Year 1420. Sir JVdliain Hay Knight, Sheriff
of Veebles and Lord Tefter^ carried then the quartered Coats
of Frazer oi' Oli'vercaftle^ Siud ^Gifford oi lefter quarterly
with his own paternal Arms, \_Fig> i. Plate 3.] in an 7«efcutchson ever ally upon the Account of Marriages with
the HeircfTes of thefe Families, as appears by his Seal of Arms
appended to the Charter of Foundation of tlie CoUegiat
Church of Bathans^ Anno 142 1. with the Seals of three
other Barons, who married alfo the other Coheirefles of Gifford and Tefter. Sir William^ it feems, marry'd the Eldeft,
Coheirefs of Gifford^ for his A rms on his Seal are quarterly
I ft and 4th, AzuYy thee Cinquefoils Argent ^ for Frazer o^
Oli-vercaftley as dcfcended of that Family,- 2d and
3d,
GuleSy three Bars Erwin, for Gifford of Giffordhall and
Jfjier^ over all in Surtoiit^ Argent three Jnefcutcheons GuleSy
The other three Barons who married the other
for Hay.
three CoheirelTes of Giffbrd^ were Thomas Boid of Kibiarnocky Euftack Maxwel of Tylingy and DougaiM^dougal of
M^kerftin ; thefe Three have their Seals of Arms appended
to the forcfaid Charter, upon which was nothing but their
The i ft had only the Fefs chequec for
fingle paternal Coats
Boidi the 2d the Saltier^ for Maxwel; and the 3d, the
Lio77^ for M'^dougaL
-..:,.:
jLixingfion Earl oi Linlithgow ^ has his paternal Arms
quartered with thefe of Calendar of That-ilk, as a Coat of
Alliance, and that anciently, upon the account of marrying
the Heirefs of Calkndar of Callendar, quarterly ift and 4th,
iand his

;

'

Argent,

Cfeap.
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Argent., threeGnquefoils. Gules^ within a double Treffure cotfn-

terfiower'dVcYt^ for Li'vmgftd?! ; 2d ^nd ^d. Sable ^ a Bend
betwixt fix Billets Or ^ for (lalkndar^ overall an lne[cntcheo?tj

Azur an Oak Tree Or^ within a Border Argent ^ charged with
eight Qnquefoils Gules ^ as i Coat of Augmentation for the
This Noble Family had for fome
Title of Linlithgow,

Time

of late Gillieflowers ior CinquefoilSy as in Sir George

Mackenzie's Science of Jrleraiddry,
Sir Thomas Borne of That-ilk, in the Reign of Robert III.
having married Nicholas Fcpdie Heirefs of Dmiglafs^ with
whom he got the Barony, impaled her Arms with his own,
which are to be feen in the Chappel of Dunglafs-, their Son
and Heir Sir Alexander Home (as alfo his Brother David of
Wedderburn^ of whoni before) quartered Home and Fcpdie^
as by his Seal appended to \^Jnls^ Anno 1445. which I have
His Son married Margaret' Landel Heir of the Lord
feen.
Landely and their Son Alexander firfl Lord Homey placed by
way of Surtout^ over his quartered Arms an Inefcutcheon of
the Arms of Landel^ being Or an Orle Azur, as on the Seals
This hoof the Family appended to Charteirs, Anno 1 48 5
nourable Family having again matched with the Daughter and
Coheirefs of Haliburton Lord Dirlton, marfhalled her Arms,
Or on a BendAztir^ three Mafcles of the firft^ in the third Quarter of the Atchievment of Home; which Arms of HalibuY"
ton continued therein for three Generations, till the Family
of Coudenknows fucceeded, and was then laid afide, being
not defcended of her ; and the 4th Quarter as the ift.
The Right Honourable Patrick Earl of Marchmojit^ Vifcount of Blazonberrjy Lord Polwarth^ of Polwarth, Redis
'Braes y Greenlaw ^ &c, his Lordihip's armorial Bearing
quarterly, ifi-. Grand Qiiarter quartered, ifl and 4th Home^
2d and 3d Pefdie-y zd. Argent three Pil^^ engraud.GtdeSy
.

.

Polwarth; 7,dy Argent a Oofs engrailed Azur^ for Sinclair y 4th Qiiarter as the ifl, over all -by way of Smtout
an Efcutcheon Argenty an Orange proper tea^ved^ ftalkfd and

for
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and enfignd with an Iniferial Crown Or^ as a
Coat oi Augmentation, Plate 3. Fig, 2.
Sir Andrew Home of Kimmergham^ younger Son of the
Earl of Marchmont and one of the Senators of the College

flipped Verty

of Ju ft ice, carries his Father's Arms as above blazon'd, within
a Border Ermin,
It is to be obferved, that in all marfhalled Arms quarterly
with Coats of Alliances, the paternal Coat is either placed in
the firfl fhiarter or in Surtouty as in the above Examples of
Hay of Tweeddakj Ho?ne and Linlithgow,
The 3d Way of Mar (hailing many Coats of Arms in one
Shield, by the above named Author is called. Arms quarterly quartered, that is, when fome, or all the four Areas oi
the Shield, commonly called the Grand JJtdarters, are again
quartered ;
have given a

An

Inftance

little

of

fuch

counterquarter'd

before, being thefe of Hichard

Arms

I

Duke of

add for another the Arms of WilliamE^xl
of Selkrig, eldeft: Son of William Marquis of Douglas , by
his fecond Lady Mary Gordon Daughter to the Marquis of
Huntly, who married Anne eldeft Daughter and Heirefs of
James DuKe of Hamilton, upon which he was created Duke
oi Hamilton for Life, in the Year 1660. carryM quaiterly,
Firft, Grand Quarter quartered, ift and4th,G«/^i three Cinquefoils Ermin, for Hamilton^ 2d and 3d, Argent, a Ship
with her Sails truffed up Sable y for the Title of Arran, carSecond, Grand Quarter
ry 'd by the Family of Hamilton,
with an JmferialCrown
Gules
Mans
Heart
enfign'd
a
Argent,
Azur,
three
Mars
Or, and on a chief
of the firji, for Douglafs,
Third, Grand 2fiarter as the 2d, and the 4th as the ift.
Here the Arms of Hamilton are preferred to thofe of his
own, being marfhalled in the firft Quarter upon the account,
as I think, of Fehdal hrms, being inverted in that Dutchy
for Life, and taking upon him the Name of the, Family;
upon which account and others, the paternal Coat is frequently in the firfi and fourth ^tarters when the Husband
or

Jfork,

and

I ihall

-,
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or Heir, derive not only their Heritage, but their Title and
Dignity from the Wife or Mother, as Sir George Mackenzie
obierves,

Mar

;

count-,

wha

gives for Inftance the Bearing of the Earl of

and I-oblerve, that the Lord Lyll on the fame acupon Pretenfion to the Earldom of MaVy quartered

the Arms of Mar alfo before his own ; and Sir Neil Mont^
gomery of Langjhaw^ descended of a fecond Son of }-\ugh
Montgomery firft Earl of Eglinton^ having marry'd ^ean
Lyll only Daughter and Heir of John laft Lord Lyll^ in
whofe Right he claimed the Lands of Duchal and others,
carry'd the Arms of the Lord Lyll and Montgomery^ thus,
ift and 4th, Az.f/r,
Firft, Grand £uarter counterquartered^
Go/lets
Or^
for Mar ; 2d and
betwixt
crofs
fitchie
a Bend
fix
3d, 0>^, Frettee Gules ^ for the Lord LylL Second, Grand
Quarter quartered, ift and 4th, Az-wr three Flower-de-lifes
Or, for Montgomery j 2d and 3d, Gules, three Annulets Ory
ftoned kzur, for Eglintnn y the ^d Graftd Quarter as the 2d;
and the /\th as the i/?, now carried by their Great-grandfon.
Jamet Montgomery of Langfiaw, principal Clerk to the

Lords of Jufticiary.
This Pra6fice of placing the Wife's or Mother's Arms before paternal ones, provided they were thefe of more eminent Nobility, has been the general Practice of England,
and even to cany the maternal ones alone, as I have fhown
before.
I fkall

add fome Inftances here of the Pradice ofEngiand^,

in marfhailing the Arms of their Wives and Mothers as
upon the Head of Eminency and Dignity, be*
HeirefTes,
fore thele of the Father or Son, which hath been pradifed
by Knights-Gompanions of the tnofl Noble Order of the Gar^
ter, as upon their Plates of hrms on their 5r^/// at WindforBall, fo marfhalled by the Care of the Garter -principal King

af

krms

in

England, as Aflmole gives them

of that Or^^-, Chap, 26.

5e^L^ Pag,

in his laftitutioii

718^.
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who

married Eleanor Daughter and Heir
of Salisbury ^ being created Earl of
Salisbwy after his Father-in-law's Deceafe, bore for Arms,
as on the Back of his Stall in Wmdfor^ as a Knight of the
Garter^ i ft and 4th Quarter coumerquartered^ z'iz. ift, Ar.Richard Nevil

of

Ihomas

M.ontaciite Earl

gent^ three Ftifih in Fefs Gules, ior Mo?itacute i zd. Or, a?t
Eagle dijplafd Sable, for Monthermer 3d as id, the 4th as
-,

ift, being the quartered Arms of his Father-in-law, with
which he quartered in the 2d and 3d Quarters his own paternal Coat, for Ne'vil, viz. Gules, a Saltier hrgent, and in
Chief a Lamb el of three Feints coviponee of the lafl and Azur,
And this Earl's eldeft Son with his Wife Eleanor, having
marry 'd kinie Sifter and fole Heir of Henry Duke of Warwick, marfhalled firft her Arms next his Mother's, and both
before his own. After the fame manner William Ncvil, who
married Jean Daughter and Heirefs of Jhcmm Lord Faucon*
bridge, placed her Arms in the i ft Quarter, Or, a Lion rampant kzur, and his own in the 2d, Gules, a Saltier krgent,
charged in the Centre with a Mullet Sable, for his Difference,
who wasalfo a Knight of the Garter, in the Reign of Henry
yi.
Upon the fame Account Sir John Blount^ another Knight
of that Order, had upon his Plate of Arms on the back of
his Stall, fet up in the Reign of He?iry V. his maternal Arms

Name

oi Sanchet, marfhalled before thefeof Blount,
tlius, quarterly, ift and 4th, hxgent, a Caftle triple tow'red
kzur, for Sanchet ; 2d and 3d, Or, three Bars Nebulee Sable,

for the

for Blount.

.

.Jhomas Lord

Stanley, another Knight of that Order in the
Reign of Henry VI. whofe Wife was an Heirefs, of the Name
of Latham, quartered his Arms with thefe of his own, thus,
j^uaiterly ift and /^ih, Latham, Or, on a chief indented Azur,
three Flates Argent i id and 3d, Stanley, Argent on a Bend
Azur three Bucks Heads caboffed Or, So much then of

Inftances for the Pra(^icc in England,
Bift

;

Chip,

Of

.VII.

"But

to

come home

Arjns of Alliar.ces,

,'

.

J03

again, to our ancient and

modern Fa-

milies, for Inftances of Coats of AlliariceSy whether by plain
^mrteringj (h^artcringy or Counter-quartering^ above de'

icribed.

The

'

firft

quartered

Arms that

I

meet with,

;' "'

/

.

as'l obferv'd

were no fooner than, in the Reign of King Robert II.
for before that lime, there were nothing but fingle Coats
to be feen, but after the Cuftom of Mar/halh'ng once begun,
thefe who matched with Heirefles, and got honourable Pof-i
fefTions by them, were fond enough to ihew their Alliances^'
before,

Titles or Dignities, and Pretenfions to the famci yet therein
us, who had the^
and Pretenfion to quarter their Arms with thefe'.:'
of other Families, which they have not done as yet.
The ancient Family of Ogihy of That-ilk, carry 'd only of
old. Or, a Lion pajjant guardant Gules ^ colowed and crozvned
with an open Crovon^ and not with a clofs Crown, as now":reprefented, for there were none of that Form either m^
Scotla?id or England when this Family matched with the
Daughter and Heirefs of Ra??ifay of huchterhoufe^ about the
Reign of King Robert II. and with her got the Lands and
Defignation of Lord Ogihy of Auchterhoufe^ foon after, a^
appears by their Seals; they quartered the Arms of Ramfay^
'Viz, Argent, an Eagle difplafd Sable, Beiked and Mevibred'
Gules y in the 2d and 3d Quarters, with thefe of Ogih^ in
This Family continued in the Office of
the if^ and 4th.
Sheriff of Angus, and in the lineal Mal^
principal
Hereditary
SuccefTion, till the Reign of King James III. that 5^7//^;Stewart Earl of Buchan married the Heirefs of the Fa-

were fome ancient Noble Families with

like Right

-

,

,

,

.

mily.

the ancientefl Branches of this Houfe is Ogihy of;
hmerquharity, the firfl, of which was a younger Son or Grandfon of Ogihy oi That-ilk, and the Heirefs of Aucbtcrhoufe

One of

Family have been in ufe to carry Ogihy and
Ramfay quarterly, as above, and in the Reign of King

thefe of this

James

t

IC4
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Houfe, were fometiirics principal Sheriffs of Afigtts, Alexander Ogihy of Innerquharit% in the Reign of King James II.
was Tutor and Guardian to John Ogilvy of Airly ^ as nearefl
in Blood, for his Power and other Abilities, was chofen by
the Monks of Al/erbrothocky to be their Bailiff or Judge over
their Temporality, in place of Alexander Lindfay eldeft Son
of the Earl o[ Crawford^ who with their Followeis oppofed
him, which occafioned the Battle of Akrbrotbocky 24. January 1445. where the Earl o^ Crawford fell, but his Party

had the Victory, and many of Inner quharitfs Friends \vere
Thofe of this Family were both Brave
^nd Loyal. Alexander Ogihy eldeft Son of Sir John Ogilvy
oi Inner quhanty^ a Youth fcarce 20. but Valiant above his
Age; For his Loyalty to his King was execute at Glafgow,
28th Odober 1645. with Sir Philip Nisbet eldeft Son of Sir
Alexander Nisbet of That-ilk, Chief of the Name, by the
cruel Rebels of the Times.
Ti]e laft mentioned had done
honourable Service in King Charles Vs Army in England,
and had the Command of a Regiment there i however, they
both fuffer'd at one Time a noble Death with Patience and
Conftancy, as became good Chriftians and Loyal Subje^fts^
and were interred both together in the Church-yard of
GlafgoWy where thefe of the Name of Nisbet in that Town
ereded a Tomb-ftone for the Honour of their young Chief
Sir Philip Nisbet, with his Arms, being, Argent y three Boars
Heads erafed Sable, Sir John Ogihy Knight and Baronet,
the prefent Laird oi Inner quhaiity^ carries quarterly ift and
4th3 Argent a Lion pajfant guardant Gules, collared with
an open Crown, and crowned with a clofs Imperial one Or,
id and 3d, Argent, an Eagle difplay'd Sable beafor Ogihy
ked and viembred Gules, and in the Centre by way of Surtout, tliQ Badge of th^ Order of a Knight Baronet, [Plate 3.
killed with himfelf.

i

^Fig.

4j

^
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Ogilvy oi Inchmartin carried, as the other Ogihies^\Argent^ a Lion pajjant guardant GuleSy coloured and crowned
Or^ who by Reafon that Sir Walter Ogihy in the Time of
King Robert III. married Chrifiian Glen^ one of the Daughters and Coheirelles of Sir JohnGlen o( Inchmartm^cimnered

the

Arms

ol Glen^ 'viz. Argent, a Lion rampant Sable,

and langued Gules,

own

in

armed

the 2d and 3dQiiartcrs3 with thofeof

and 4t(i.
How foon the Ogihies of Tinlater came to quarter the
Arms of Sinclair I cannot be pofitive, but they marry'd the
Heirefs of Sinclair of Deskford, in the Reign of Kin^Ja?nes
II.
They carry now quarterly ift and 4th3 Ogilvy, as
above, 2d and 3d3 Argent, aCroJs ingraikd Sable yior Sinclair.
Thefe Arms are illuminate, with many other Barons Arms,
in tlie Houfe of Falahall, 1604. with this Variation, that
the Lion in the ift and 4th Quarters is not Crown d, and
below the Lion in thefe two Quarters is placed a Crefcent
Gules,
The Firft of this Family is faid to be a 3d Son of
Sir Walter Ogihy of Lintrathan, Predeceflbr to the Earl of
his

Airly,

in the ift

now Chief of

the Ogihies,

who

carries

only the plain

Coat of Ogihy, Argent, a Lion paffant guardant Gules
gorged with an open Crown, and crown d with an Itnperial
one,

Walter Ogihy of Bawff gets

Charter from George Earl
Armiger nofter) of the
Lands of Auchannochy in the Forreftry of Boin, Anno 149 1.
and confirmed by King Ja^res IV. 1495. This Family was
dignify 'd with the Title of Lord Baitiff' by King Charles I.
thelaft Day of Auguft 1642. and carries for their Armorial
Bearing, Qiiarterly ifl and 4th, Ogihy, 2d and 3d, Argent,
three Peppingoes Vert, for marrying one of the Coheirefles of
1-lome of AitouHi which is a little ftrange, taking the Figures
of Pepdie from the Arms of Hu?ne, and not the pateinal
Figure, the Lion,

of Huntly, (and

is

therein

a

defign'd

O

Heme
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Hoiue of Alton carried quarterly i ft and 4th5 Vert^ a Lion
ramf ant hrgentarined and langued Gules ^ for Home; 2d and
^d. Argent, three Veppingoes Verty beaked and viemhredGuleSy
for Fepdie of Dunglafsy and in the Centre of thefe quaiv
tered Arms, a Rofe Gules, for Aiton of That-ilk, fo borh

now by Mr. Jatnes Home Larrd of Aitony and
Brother-german of the prelent Earl of Ho??te.
Forbes Lord Forbes, Chief of the Name, carries only,
Azur, three Bears Heads couped Argent muzzled Gules. Many of the honourable Cadets of this Family, quarter their
paternal Arms, with thefe of other Families, upon the account of Alliances, as,
Forbes of Fitjligo, ift and 4th Forbes, 2d and 3d, three
of old, and

Forbes, Son to
Reign of King. Robert III.
marry 'd Margaret Frazer, only Daughter of Sir William
Frazer of Fhilorth, whom he had by Agnes Douglafs his
Wife, a Lady of the Family of the DouglaJJes, and by whom
he got the Barony of FitjUgo, whereupon that Houfe have
been i i ufe to quarter the Coat of Frazer, with bis own.
This Family was dignify'd with the Title of Lord, by King
^^^^ Sir William Forbes of Fttjligo,
Charles I. Anno 1533.
had a younger Brother, who married the Daughter and
Heir of Sir Henry Frefion of Formartin, and founded the
Houfe of Tolquhon in Buchan; which Family carries Forber
quarterly with Frefion, 'viz. Argent, three Unicorns Heads
Chjqiiefoils

Sir

John

Argent, for Frazer,

Forbes

Lord

Sir Williajn

Forbes, in the

erafed Sable,
Sir 'John Forbes of Waterton^ Knight,

dcfcended of the
Family of Tolquhon, carried quarterly as Tolquhon, and by
way of Surtout, an Efcutcheon Argent, charged with a Sword
and Key in Saltier Gules, as heritable Conffable of Aberdeen,
by fucceeding to the Lands of Cairwruches, in which Office
he was eflabliilied and confirmed by Ad of Parliament.
Forbes of Ardoy a Cadet of Jjlquhon, carry'd the fame
wit-h Tolquhon, with, a Crofs patee Argent, in tiie Middle of
the
•
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and 4th Qyarters, between the Bears Heads ^ being a
maternal Figure, for his Difference,
Forbes of Sa'vock, fecond Son to forhs of Craigie, who
was a fecond Son of the Family of Tolquhon^ quarters with
Forbes J Argent, three Unicorns Heads coupea Sable ^ior:
the

I ft

Freft.o?t.

'Fcrbes of Ballogie^ another Cadet of Tolquho??, does not
quarter Tolqiiho?is Arms, but niarfhals them by a Partition
per Fefsy in Chief Forbes, and in Bafe the Arms oi
'

Pre/ion,

Forbes of Hearts, for marrying one of the Daughters and

Coheirefles

oiWeemsoi Rearis,

Or, a Lio^ rampant Gules,

Name

ot

We ems,

carries quarterly

arified

1 ft

and 4th5

and langued Aztdr, for the
Here the Wife's Arms

2d and 3d Forbes,

are carried before the Paternal.
In the Weft of Scotland there vrcrc but few Arms quar^
tered till the Reigns of King James IL and III. except thofe

have occafionally mentioned before, and the three following Families, that I have come to the Knowledge of.
The ancient and principal Family of Montgofnery oi Egleflmm carry 'd Azur three flower-de-ltjes Or, upon their matching with the Daughter and Heir of Sir Hugh Eglmton of
That-ilk, in the Reign of King Robert II. quartered the
Arms ot Eglinton with their own, 'viz. Gules, three A7inulets Orjioned Azur, of whom are the Earls of Eglinton, and
I

of whom afterwards.
Waflace ofRickerton, upon their Marriage with the Lindfayoi Craigie, quartered their Arms thus, ift and ^th ^Gules,
a Lion rampant Argent, for Wallace-, 2d and 3d, Gules^ a
Tefs cheque Argent and Azur, for Lindfay* Sir Ihomas Wallace of Craigie, Knight and Baronet, is now Reprefentative
of thefe two Families.
Mure of Rowalan, Argent on a Fefs Azur three Stars Or^

upon their marrying the Daughter and Heir of Sir Walt'et
Cuming in the Reign of Vai'id the Brtice or Robert II. they

O

a

quartered
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Arms of Cuming with their own, "viz, hzuYy.
Garbs Or.
Stewart Lord Darnly did not quarter the Arms of Lennox
with their own till the Reign of King James III. (of whichafterwards; in that King's Keign the Prai^ice of quartering
Arms was very frequent.
quartered the
three

now, Seton and Balfour
was John Seton, a fecond Son of George Lord Seton and his Lady Elizabeth Hay,
Daughter to George Lord Tefler, John Seton carried firft,
Set on of Carrijlon in Fifej carries

quarterly.

The

Firft

of this Family

Oty three Crefcents within a
Gules J and for his Difference
of Seton, charged one of the
the Roof of Samfons Hall in
ried Ifabel Balfour Heircfs of

double Treffure counterflowered

younger Son of the Houfe
with a Beza7it, as on
the Houfe of Seton C He marCarrifion, and their Son George
Seton of Carrifion, laid afide the Befant, and placed in the
Centre of his paternal Arms between the three Crejcents, an,
Ottar's Head for Balfour, as in Mr. Thomas Crawford's Manufcript of Blazons i and afterwards the Family carried quarterly ift and 4th3 Seton ; 2d and 3d, Gules, on a Cheveron
Or, between two Ottars Heads erajed in Chief, and a Flower^
de-lis in Bafe of the id, an Ottar's Head erafed of the ifl^

Which Coat of Balfour

as a

Crefcents

of Carrifton

is

fo blazoned, in Sir

Ja?nes Balfour, fometime Lion King of Arms, his Regifter.
Malcolm Crawford of Garnock, a Branch of the old Family of Crawford of Loudon, Hereditary Sheriffs of Air^
carried Gules, a Fefs Er??un, marry 'd Marjory Daughter and
(ole Heir of John Barclay Baron of Kdbirny, in the Reign
of King James III. and got with her that Barony, who carried Azuf, a Cheveron betwixt three crojs patees Argent,
which were impaled with his own as Husband and Wife,
and afterwards quartered as on their Seal of Arms ; but the
Crofs patees of Barclay were -fo unskilfully cut, that they
were taken by thofe not well feen in Armorial Figures, for
"MolletSy which, as I am informed, were fometime quartered
with.
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op

with Crawfordy and fometimes compofed by the Heads of
the Family and its Cadets, t'lWJohn firftVifcount oiGarnock
marflialled and reprefented them aright, thus, quarterly ift
and 4th, Gules ^ a Fefs Erm'in^ for Crawford^ 2d and 3d,
Azur^ a Chei'eron betwixt three crofs Patees Argent^ for
Barclay.

Captain lhoma6 Crawford of Jordanhill^ a younger Son of
Lawrence Crawford of Kilhir7iy^ a valiant and brave Man, in
the Minority of King 'James VI. carry 'd the quartered Arms,

Crawford and Barclay^ but theao/j Fa^es^ihQ
Figures of the laft, upon the general Miftake were reprefented Mallets 1 he placed below the Fefs Ermiri^ in the ifl
and 4th Quarters, for his additional Difference, two Swords
in Saltier^ for his military ProfefTion? He marry 'd Janet
Daughter of Ker of Kerjland^ an ancient Family in the
as his Father

Shire of Air^

who

carry *d Gules^ three Stars Argent.

Son was Laird

Their
Laird of Jordanhill^
eldeft

who

ot Ker/land,

carry 'd only the

and the 2d was

Arms

of

Crawford

of Garnocky Gules y a Fefs Ermin in Baje^ two Swords in
Saltier^ as his Father, and in Chief three Mollets^ for his

Mother, Ker of KerJJand.
Thovias Crawford of Cartsburn^ a fecond Son of Cornelius
Crawford of Jordanhill^ carried fometimes his Father's Arms
within a Border , but now he has laid afide the Bordei\, and
carries Gules a Fefs Ermin betwixt a Felter-lock Argent in
Chiefs as a maternal Difference, his Mother being a Daughter of Lockhart of Lee^ and in Bafe two Swords in Saltier
Argenty hilled and pomcled Or.
I think I have given a fuflficient Number of Examples of
Arms of Alliance y which, as I obferved before, were not to
be found anywife quartered till the Reign of Robert II. either upon the account of Alliance, or any other Confiderations, but were all (ingle Coats, many of which are to this
Day carry'd fingky without the Addition of any other Arms,
by many of our ancient and principal Families, as Keith Earl
oi

lio
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of Marflyal^ fiayV.^ixXoi Enolj Og/YTy Earl oi. Airly y Maul'
Earl of Panmure^ Carjiagy Earl of Southesk, Forks Lord
ForbcSy any many Barons, Chiefs of Families, too numerous
Perhaps many of them have had no Reahere to mention.
fon to marihal their Arms with others, and fome of them
have had good Right, to carry the Arms of other Families
upon the account of Alliance^ and other Confiderationsj yet
they never have been inufefo to do, but upon what Reafon
they have forbom them I cannot pretend to know, if perhaps upon the miftaken Notion, That the more fingle and
plain the Coat of Arms be 'tis the more honourable, and
Ihews a principal Family i but what does it lofe of that Appearance of Honour, when matfhalled (ingle with other
Arms, upon the account of an honourable Alliance, Noble
Fieus, and other Additaments of Honour, fince it has been
for many Ages the general Pra^itice of Kings, Princes, and"
Nobles, to marihal (uch with thsir Armorial Enffgns.
That fome of our ancient Families, as I juft now faid,
have had Right to quarter the Arms of other Families, with
their own, and have not done it, will appear by the following Deduction of the Family of Panmurey Which I ikall
here add before I put an End to this Chapter.
The ancient and honourable Family of PanmurCy carries.
Parted per pale^ Argent^ and Gules ^ on a Border^ eight EfcoOne of the Progenitors of this Falops all counter changed.
mily, Sir Peter de Maulia^ in the Reign of King Alexander
II. married C^r{^/^«, Daughter and Heir of Sir P/?////? ^^ FiJloniis (Vallans) Lord of Panmurey Lord High Chamberlain
of Scotland, with whom he obtained the Baronies of PafiThe Property of the one, and the Supeinure and Benvin.
Tiority of the other, are ftill in the Polleflion of this Noble
Family, defcendcd from the fame Philip de Valoniisy who
carried for Arms, Azur.y three water Budgets Or^ as in Sit
James Balfour's and Mr. PonfsManufcripts of' Blazons^
which the Family of Panmure might have quartered with
^

''

their
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own, when Ma^Jballrng was

Memory

iii

in ufe, to perpetuate the

of that ancient and noble Family of Vallance^ beof Fanmures Progenitors, had alio Right to

(ides the Earl

carry rhe

Arms

Lord Brechin^ being Or,

three

the Chief conjoinedl?y the Faints in

Bafe

of Brechin

Files ijjuing from

Gules,
I have given before a ihort Account of the Defcent
of Brechin Lord Brechin^ Chap, 3. Fage 38. and of his
Daughter and Heir, who was married to Sir Va^id Barclay

by whom he had Sir David Barclay of Brechin,
and a Daughter Margaret, married to Sir Da'vid Fleming of
Biggar, to whom fhe had only a Dm§,hter Maripta, who
was married in the Reign of King Robert II. to Sir Thomas
Maul of Fanmure, who was kill'd at the Battle of Hfr/^cjy,
and \ek IlTue behind him, (of whom is defcended the Earl
of Fanmure) Sir Da'vid Barclay of Brechin, Mariotas Uncle,
had only a Daughter and Heir Margaret Barclay, who was
married to Walter Stewart Son to King Rebert II. thereafter
Earl of /) thol, with whom he had Dazid his eldeft Son,
and Alan Earl of Caithnefs, who both died before himfelf.
Da'vid the eldeft, left a Son Robert, who was concerned in
the Murder of King James I. and fuffered for it fome Days
before the Execution of his Grandfather, the old wicked
Whereupon, in the Year 1437. immediunnatural Earl.
ately before the Earl's Execution, Sir Thofnas Maul took
Inftruments upon the Earl of Athol his poflefTing the Lordfliip of Brechin, only by Courtefy, and that he himfelf was
next Heir to it in Blood, and took fevetal Dedarations
thereupon, which are in the Earl of Fanmure's Hands, and
which are more particularly taken notice of and obferved by
Mr, Crawford in his Peerage, both under the Title of Lord
So that this Family has had
Brechin and Earl of Fanmure,
Right not only to carry the Arms of Valance, but thefe of
Brechin Lord Brechin,, as alfo thefe of Barclay of Brechin^
"viz. hzur^ a Cheveron betwixt three Crojfes pattee Argent^
of Cairny^
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and to marihal them with their own, to lliew their Defcents
and Pretenfions to Brechin,
All the quartered Arms that I meet with belonging to
Scottijh Families, do not exceed fix different Coats ot Arms,
which are marlhalied after thefe three Ways, Plain gartering^ Quartering, and Counter-quartering, of which I have
treated and illuftrate by Examples, with their Surtouts or
Inefcutcheons. But with other Nations, efpecially the Germans,
we will find Thirty or Forty different Coats of Arms marfhalkd altogether in one Shield, of whofe various Difpofitions
and Methods of Marfhalling, I fhall treat of afterwards, but
firfl go OH with the other Caufes of marfhalling many Coats
of Arms in one Shield-

CHAP.
Adoption and

Of

ADOPTION
brought

VIII.
Suhjlitiition,

Ad, whereby one

or many
the Lawyers fay,
Adus legitimm per quevi quis in alienam recipitur
familiam, invented for the Comfort of thofe who have no
Iffue, and in cafe of failing of one, others are fubftitute to
fucceed, according to the Diflination of the Adopter,
It is a great Comfort and Solace for one dying without
are

IlTue, to

own

is

a legal

in to

a Family, as

have the Benefit of a

Kindred, or out of

it,

Law

to adopt others of his

to perpetuate the Grandeur of
his

3
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his Family in Name and ArmSy left they go to Oblivion in
the Grave with himfelf, and, as the Cuftom is, agreeable
to Nature, To it is of a very long Standing; for Jojephus in
his Hiftory of the Jews, tells, that Abraham adopted the
.

his Wife Sarah's full Brother, before fhe
Scripture tells us that the Daughter of
the
and
had a Son,
Pharaoh adopted Mofef^ and Mordecai adopted Eflher the
Daughter of his Brother, Efthery Chap. 2. Ver. 7. It was
the Cuftom alfo of other Nations, efpecially with the Romans^ to adopt, and that thofe whom they adopted went
O'da'vim was called
often under the Name of the Adopter,
Foinpanws
defar^ from Jtdius defar who adopted him.
Cdcilm
from
Cacilm
firnamed
his
adoptive
j>.
Atticus^ was
Father, and the two Sons of Paiibs jEmiUus^ adopted by
jFabius Maxijims and Scipi'o Afrkanus^ the one was named
Tabm^ and the other Scipio ; and the Enfigns of the Adopters, as wetl as Names, pafted fi'om the Adopters to thofe
they adopted, by thfe Cuftom of the Romam^ as that Golden Chain or Collar^ ufed by the Family of Torquati, from
wjiich they had the Name, as before in the firft Chapter of
this Effay, which Name and Enfign defcendedtoPofterity5as
Coins, and that when one of
is to be feen on the R(?7//rt«
this Family, he alfo did af*
adopted
into
was
Tribe,
another
fume that Badge or Enfign of Honour, as may be feen -in
another Medal relating to D. Ju?}ius Silanm fometime PrsetOY oiMacedoniay who was adopted into the Manlian Fac^
mily of the Torquath :is'm AJh?fwle's Inftitutionsy'Odpl '7.
Se^t.6. Tag. 219. and thefe Adoptions were made' by publick Authority, and many Ceremonies which were ufed in
many Countries, according to their different Giiftoms, and
more frequently ufed in Foreign Countries atthe conveying
Eftates, Name and Honours of th6' Adopter t9th~€U' adopt-

Son bf Aaram

-'^^

^^ :''•
•;
ed Heirs, than in Britain,
Lawyers- tell us, that when the /f:/^/>f/r and the Ptrfon
adopted aretoth NoMCj the laft lofes nothing of' his native
Nobility^
P
'

-

-'

-

'

'
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Nobility, Dignitas per adoptionem acquiritur

"vel

dugetur non

minuhur.

be Ignoble^ and the Terfon adopted Noble^
no Detriment to the laft, who ftill keeps the Nobility of his Blood, Adoptio viutat Gentevi non. Genus ;
and
here there is no Queftion about Arms: But,
If the Adopter

there

is

Vv'hen a Noble Ferfon adopts an Ignoble one^ the Queftion

whether the Ignoble by Adoption become Noble Hopingius^ de Jure Infignium^ Cap. 7. is for the Affirmative, but
generally all Lawyers are for the Negative, and tell us,
Nobilem ex Ignobili adoptto non facity and that the Ignoble
adopted has no Right to ufe the Armorial Enfigns of the
Noble Adopter, Sir John Fern^ in his Glory of Generofity^
Page Oj, fliys. That the Ignoble cannot fucceed more to th^
Honours of their adoptive Fathers, than Baftards to their
Fathers, and regrets fuch a Succeflion in England^ where
many, of a bafe and ungentle State, as adopted Sons, do
inherit the Names, Pofleflions, and Arms of their adoptive
Fathers, whereof fome arc in the Countries of Hampton,
is^

:

Huntington and IVorccfler,
Adoption, fays he, is an Alienation, and any Man may
give, away his Eftate to a Stranger, but his Arms, the finfign^
of bis Nobility, he cannot, fo long as any of his Kindred
is alive; yea, if there be but a Baftard remaining capable of
the King's Legitimation j in his forenamed Book, Fage

This Author adds thefe three Obfervatidns, when a Perupon Condition to ufe his
he
and
Arms,
That
who is fo benefited and
Name
ift.
enjoined, mufi: carry both Name and Arms, and fo flilfil the
Teftament. idly. If the heir, a Stranger , be of more
Noble Blood and Family than the Adopter^ he's then not
obliged by the Teftament to difufe his own Name and
Aims but may quarter the Arms of the Dijponer^ if he
p^/ '
fterhisown* And 3 ^^/y. If the Heir be of inferior
Blood
fon leaves his Eftate to another,
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he's oblig'd to leave his own Name altogether, as alfo his proper Arms, except he marlhai them
after the Adopter or Difponer's Arms.

By our Law, we have no formal Adoption

to fpeak prothe fame Way of conveying of Eftates
and PoffclTions to Strangers and others, who could not have
otherwife fuccceded but by Alienation and Difpofition, with
Confent of Authority, efpecially as to the conveying of Honours which Way I take for a kind of Adoption^ and call
the Arms of fuch Perfons who enjoy the Eflate, Name, and
Arms of others fo difponed to them. Arms of Adoption,
perly, but materially,

,•

to diflinguiih them from Arms of Alliances^ treated of in
the former Chapter, which the Bearers, as general Heirs to
them, may carry or not carry them as they pleafe j but here,
thofe who obtain Eftates by this way of Adoption, arc obHged by the Deftination of the Difponer, to carry his Name
and Arms, or to marlhai them with his own. Whit the
learned Sir George Mackenzie fays as to this Point, in his
Science ofHerauldry^ Page 80. I Ihallhere add, " That the
" Learn'deft Antiquaries and Lawyers conclude,that when a
" Perfon leaves his Eftate to another upon Condition that he
" ihall bear the Difponer's Name and Arms, he who is to
^^ fucceed, is not by Condition obliged to lay
afide his own
*^ Name and Arms
but may quarter his own Arms with
;
*^
*^
*'

thefe of the Difponer, except the Difponer do, in the Inftitution prohibit the bearing of any Armsbefideshisown,

and the Heir

" Arms may
*^
."

in mar/hailing his

own and

the Difponer^s

what Order he plcafes, by giving the firft
Quarter either to his own, or to the Difpona:'s, except
the contrary be cxprefs'd in the Inftitution. " '^'' 22 fV-,^
ufe

way of leaving
faid
been
to
have
the Caufe
may
be
them,
Eftates behind
MOt only of difufing Arms, by carrying thofe only of the
Adopter or Difponer, (of which before) but alfo of marihalling or quartering the Heir's Arms with thofe of theadoptive
Fa tiler's
P 2
It

is

evident then that Adoption, and fuch

t
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whether of Kindred or Strangers,
fome Inftances with us.
Some have relinquifli'd both their Name and Arms, and

Father's, or Difponer's,
of,

which

I

fhall give

ufed only thoie

of the

Adopters or Difponers, altogether
John Biggar

Strangers to one another, as of late with us,

of Wolmot^ nomiaated

as his Heir

Wallace^ a

Nephew of Sir
Wallace of Craigy^ fometime
one of the Senatorsof the College of Juftice, to fucceedhini
in his Eftate of iVolmot^ upon Condition that he ufe only
the Name and Arms ot Biggar of Wolmot^ which he continues to do, the Arms being, Argent^ a Bend Azur^ betwixt
two Mollets Gules. And the fame way Ranken of Orchardhead^ who carry 'd, Gules^ three Boars Heads eraled Argefit^
betwixt a Lance tjfuing out of the dexter Bafe, and a Lochibur Ax iffuing out of the Sinifter^ both ereded in pale of the.
was obliged to leave his Name, and Arms, and ufe only
laft
as Heir-adoptive of Little of O'ver-Liberton, his Name and
i

Arms

being, Sable a

Saltier

engrailed Argent,

tho' he

was

near of Kin to Little of Liberton,
So Alexander Abercromby
of Tillybody having no Child of his own, in a manner adopts

ed Mr. Alexander Abercrotnby a Namefake, and gave him his
Eftate upon his Death, which he accordingly enjoys.
Sir William Ballanden of Broughton, Treafurer- depute in
the Reign of King Charles II. and thereafter Lord Ballanden^
having been unmarry'd, pafs'd by his Sifter's Son Va'vid
Lord Cardrofs, and adopted John Ker younger Son of Wilr
Ham Earl oi Roxburgh, /2^n(^ fettled his Eftate upon him,
and got the Title of Honour conveyed to him ; and accordingly upon tiie Lord Ballanden s Death, Anno 1 670. Mr.
Ker, as his adopted Heir, did fucceed him, and wore his
Coat, of Arms, without any Mixture or Addition of his own
paternal Bearing, according to the Dcftination, being, G^/^/,
a Harfs Head couped, between three crofs Crojlets, all within
a. double

Ireffure counterflowered

with

Bower -de-lijes Or
and
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and got likewife his heritable Office of UJJier to the Exchequer, which he officiate by a Depute.
Another Inftance fomewhat like Adoption, was that of
John Chart eu of Kinfauns^ in the Time of King James Nl,
he adopted UeJiry Lindfay a younger Son ot the Earl of
Crawfordy and fettled his Eftate on him, and he took upon
him the Name of Charters, and carry'd the Arms, ^7Z. /Irgentj a Fefs Az-tir, within a double Trefjure counterftozvered
Gules ^ till he became Earl of Crawford^ by the Deceafe of
a Brother,
Sir

who

left

no malelilue behind him.
Pollock having no iJlue of

John Maxwel of

pafled by his

Sifter

the

Lady Kelburn

in

his

Body,

the Succeirion of

and adopted Mr. George Maxwel younger of
Aldhoufe^ a Gentleman of great Worth and Virtue, and accordingly put him in the Fie of his Eftate, in his own Lifetime, whofe Son is the prefent Sir John Maxwel of Fol^
lock, who was fometime Lord Juftice-Clerk, and now one
of the Senators of the College of Juftice, carries. Argent on
a Saltier Sable, an Annulet Or floned Azur,
Williavi Cochran of T hat-ilk, having but one Daughter,
he married her to Alexander Blair, Son oijohn Blair of
That-ilk, and info much adopted him, that he was defign'd
Cochran in the Lifetime of his Father-in-law, and carry 'd
the Arms of Cochran, Argent, a Cheucron Gules betwixt
three Boars heads erafcd Azur, armed and langued of the
Fig, 9.] and carry 'd nothing of the Arms of
firft, \Flate 3.
the Earls of Dundonald, at this Time,
Kfue
Blatr, nor his
but the (ingle Coat of Cochran,
David h'lft Vifcount of Stormont, a younger Son of
Bahaird having no liTue of his own Blood, he pafs'd
by. his Nephew and Heir Sir Andrew Murray of BaU
vaird, and adopted Mungo Murray Son to the Earl of
accordingly he enjoy 'd the Eftate and
Tillibardin, and
of Stormont, and Lord Scoon, till his
of
Vifcount
Titles
Death, in the Year 1542. that he leaving no Iflfue, the Efell to the Houfe of Bahaird,
ftate. Titles and Honour
his

Eftate,

the

8
1

Of
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being but a younger Son of Bahaird^ and carry *d
Crofs pattee Argent, betwixt three Stars
his Difference, a Crefcent,
and
for
the
fame^
of
David Murray of Bahaird fucceeded to the Eftate and
Honours in the Year 1658. his Grandfather was a younger
Son of Tdltbardin^ who married the Heirefs of Barclay of
Bahaird, upon which account the Vifcount of Stormont and
Lord S'coon carries quarterly ift and 4th3 'Azttr, three Stars
Argentg within a double 'Treffure count erflowered Or, for
Murray; 2d and ^d. Gules, three crofs Pattee f Argent, for
Barclay of Bahaird, Plate 3. Tig, 10.
Viugh Montgo7?iery Earl of Egli?iton, who died without
ifny KTue Armo 1612. had pafs'd by his own nearefi: Heirmale of the Houfe of Montgomery, and fettled his Eftate
upon his Coufin-german Alexander Set on. Son of Robert firlt
Earl of IVinton and his Lady Margaret Montgomery Daughter of Hugh Earl of Eglinton, Aunt of the laft Earl, who
accordingly fucceeded, and as he was obliged by the Earl of
Eglinton s Deftination, alUim'dthe Name and Arms oiMontgomery, which were then quarterly ift and 4th, Azur, three
Flower-de-lifes Or, for Montgomery ; 2d and 3d, Gulfs, three
Mr. Alexander
A^nnulets Or, ftoned Azur, for Eglinton.
Seton fo adopted into the Family, left his own Name for
thdX oiMontgo7nery, and carry 'd the above Arms, and placed
over them an Inefcutcheon of the Arms of his Father, 'viz.
Or, three Crefcents within a double Treffure countetflowered
Gules, which are painted in a Room in the Houfe of Seton,
But tho' Montgomery Earl of Eglinton could difpofe of his
Eftate as he had a mind, yet he could not make over his
Honours to Mr. Alexander Seton, and therefore it was fome
Time before King James VI. was prevailed on to confirm
to him the Titles of Earl of Eglinton and Lord Montgomery^
xvhioh was at lafl by the Interceflion of the Queen, upon
Mr. Alexander Scions marrying Lady Anne Livingflon,
the

for

firft

Arms, kztir^ a

-Daugliter to Alexander Earl of Linlithgow,

who was one

of

the

^
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Subflitution,

the Qiieen's Maids of Honour, and the Titles of Honoiif
and Precedency of the Earls of Eglinton^ were confirm'd to
bim, of whom is lineally defcended the prefent Earl of Eglinton y the Inefcutcheon with the Arms of Seton abovementioned was difufed, and the Arms of the Family were
then marfhalled, as now, carried thusi quarterly ift and
4th5 Mcmtgojncry i 2d and jd, EgUnton'^ all within a Border
Or, charged with a double Treffure coimterflowered Gules
[Plate 3. Fig. 11.] which isas it the Arms oF the Earls of
Eglinton were placed over the Arms of Seton^ of which nothing is feen but the Extremities of the Field, with the
double Treffure, being a Mark of Defcent from the Family of
Seton, and the Arms are now fupported by two Dragons
Vert, (from the Creft of the Earl of Wijtton, being the
fcime) having ufed before for Supporters two Women or Angeh in Dabnatick Habit, which is agreeable to an unlverfil
Pradice for the adopted Heirs, of which Sort Mr. klexander

Seton

may

befaid to be one, (and a very beneficial one,

who

brought along with him a vaft Sum of Money, which relieved the Fortune of Debt) to ufe one Figure or other of his
paternal Atchie'vment, to

fhew his natural Defcent, andfome-

times the whole, if he be not obliged to leave it out.
I think the Lord Nairn s Cafe is alfo pretty near that of
an Adoption j King Charles II. underftanding that Sir Robert
Nairn of Strathurd^ had intended that his only Daughter
fhovild marry a younger Son of the Marquis of Athol, upon
that he thought fit to create Sir Robert Nairn a Lord, for
his own Life, and to the Heirs of his Daughter, who was to
marry a Son of the Marquis of Athol, tho' the Marquis's

Son was not named, but left blank v/homfoever fhe was
to marry of the Sons, he always being obliged by Sir Roj

bert Nairn's Deftination, to

change

his

Name

to Nairn, and

wear the Arms, with the quartered Coat of the Family of
Athol, thus quarterly, iff. Parted per pale. Sable and Argent, a Chaplet charged with four Cinquefoils all count ercha?:-*

I20
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ged^ for Nairn i idj Azur^ three Stars Argent within d
double Treffur€y flowered and counterflowered Or J (ox 'Murray \
3d, Qiiarterlj ift and ^th, Falke of flx. Sable a?id Or, for
Athcl; id and 3^, Or, a fefs chequee Az-tir and Argent, for
Stewart; 4th Grand-quarter as the ill:. Plate 3. Fig, 12.

There are feveral (uch Examples which I might here add,
but being limited to a certain Number of Sheets by the
Propofals, I fliali forbear, and only give one from England,
of the ancient and honourable Family of the Nimeof Fercie,
whofe Arms were. Sable, a Chief indented Or William Lord
Pcrcie having only a Daughter, Ag?ies, was marry'd to
Jocelin de Lavonia, a younger Son of Godfred Duke of
Brabant, who carry 'd. Sable, a Lion rawpant Or; Lord
William Percie adopted his Son-in-law, who was obliged to
difufe his own Name and Arms, and carry only the Name
and Arms of Percie, which he and his IlTue performed, :tili
the Pradice of mirfhalling many Arms in one Shield, then
the Family quartered the Arms of Jocelin de Lavonia with
And again, Henry Percie
thofe of the Name of Percie,
Earl of Northumberland marry'd the Sifter and Heirefs of
Anthony Lord Lucy, for his fecond Wife, and got with her
a great Elfate, but fhe had no IfTue to hinij he, with his
Lady's Confent, gave that Fortune to Henry Percie firnamed
Plotjpurs, a Son of a former Marriage, upon Condition that
I>€ marflialled the Arms of Lucy., being Gules, three Lucy
fijhes, i^i, e. Pikes) haurient Argent, with his own, fo that
the Earls of Northujnberlandoi the i<^dmQ of Percie, carry 'd
after that, quarterly ift and 4th, Jocelin de Lavonia ; id
and 3d, Lucy, and in an Inefciitcheon, by way of Surtont^
-,

t\\Q

Armsof

Percie,

Plate 3. Fig, 13.
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IX

of Vatnnage.

ARMS

of Patromge, are thefe of Patrons and Superiors, carried in part, or in whole, by their Clients
and Vaflals, to mow their Dependance.

They formed

of old their

Arms

after thofe of their

Pa-

trons and Over-lordf^ or took a Part of them to compofe or
quarter with their own, as foon as thefe Ways became fafiiionable.

In

many

Shires of our

Kingdom, where our ancient

Earls,

Men

had been Patrons and Superiors,
'Lords, and
there we find their Armorial Figures more frequent than others, in the Bearings of many of the pretent Nobility and
Ge^itry, wliich fhow their Progenitors to have been Clients
and VafTals to tiiem, tho' nonliving in other Shires, to
have been originally from fuch Shires where fuch Figures do
great

Annandakj where the ancient Lords of
j -as in
carried
a Saltier, andChief: There the BruceSy
dwelt,
Annan
Mmrays^ Johnffons. JardinSy Kilpatricksy 2nd leverA othersy
carry fuch Figures of different Tin6tureSy accompanied with
other Figures, to diflinguifh themfelves from one another.
In DouglaJJdale 3ind other Countries, which the Douglaffes
predomine

Property or Superiority, there many old Families
h^wc Stars. And in fife-ihire^ Lions arc carried, upon accouilt
the Lion was the Armorial Figure of the Mackduffs Earls
and Over-lords of Fife ; and in AngttSy Lions, upon the
account
Q.

polfeft in

Of Patronage.
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And in thofe Shires where the
account of their old Earls.
Stewarts of old had Intereft, many Families have their F/gures chequered^ from the Stewarts Fejs chequee, which they
have been in ule to carry upon the account of Patronage^ as
Jiofs Lord Rofs^ Semple Lord Semple^ Houjion oi That-ilk,
Brisben of BijhoptouH^ Hall of Fulbar^ Fleming of Barachon^
Shaw of Bargaran, and thofe of the Name of Spruely with
feveral others, whofe PofTcflions were in the Shire of RenfreWj and other Countries belonging to the ^f^uy^m, where
Figures chequered are prefumed to be originally fo carried
upon the account of Patronage ^^ind the fame lobferve in
many

Shires with us,

and

in

England the fame Practice was

there.

Cambden,

in

his

Remains of

Britain,

Page ii8.

fays.

Gentlemen began to bear Arms of whom they held in Fie, or
whom they were moft devoted; fo where.ts the Earl of
Chefter bare Garbs ^ {Wheat Shea'ves) many Gentlemen of
Whereas the old Earl
tliat Country took Wheat Shea'ves,
of Warwickh^rt Chequee Or and /Jzur^ a Che-veron Ermin^

to

many thereabout took Ermm andChequce,

'

In Leicefier

and

the Country confining, divers bare G«^«^fo/7j, for that the
ancient Earls of Leicefier bare Gulesy a Cmquefoil Ermin ;
from which the Family of Ha?mlton with us, who carry the
In Cwnberland and thereabout, where the old Barons
Kendal bare, Argent ^ two Bars Gules , a Lion faffant Or^
in a Canton of the fecond, many Gentlemen thereabout
took the fame in different Colours and Charges in the

fame.

.

of

Canton,

and Spain^ the Pradice of marfhalling the Arms
Patrons
or Over-lords, with thofe of the Clients and
of
Vaflals, has been anciently very much in ufe, as Menefirier
tells us, that in Plaijans the Four principal Families there,
In Italy

Angui^ Fontana^ Landi, and Scotiy had their Arms impaled on the right Side, as Coats of Patronage, with thofe
of other Families in that Country and City, who affociated
and
"viz.

—

.<-«
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and fubjetted themfelves as Vaflals and Clients, to one or
other of thofe above-named Four principal Families.
The Book, entitled, Jeu* de Armories de So'veraigns dy
Europe, gives us the Blazon, and the Reafon of the
Eftats
Armorial Bearing of tlie Duke of Modem and Ferrara^ thus

£

blazon'd by the French^ [Plate 3. Fig, 14.] Tierce in pale^
I ft. Or, a double Eagle difplay'd Sable y beaked^ membred and
crow?ied Gules ^ (the Armorial Figure of the Empire, becaufe that Prince is under its Prote(^Hon) Coupee with Azury
three Flower-deMjes Or, (for France) within a Border double

indented Or and Gules ^ (for Perrara) Nicolas Lord ot FeryarUy came under the Protedion of Charles VII. of France)
2d, Gules, two Keys placed in Saltier addojje Or and Arliee Azur, and in Chief the Papal liar, (upon the account that Ferrara is a Vicarage of the Sec of Rome) and
(n^er the Keys an Efcutcheon Kzur charged with an Eagle
difplafd krgenty crowned, beaked, and membred Or, (for the
Marquifate of Efie) 3d, France within the Border ofVcxnxz,
Thefe Arms would with
Coupee with the Empire as befere,
us be blazoned thus. Quarterly ift and 4th5 the Empire; 2d
and 3d, France, within a Border double indented Or
and Gules, and over all a Pale, charged with the Papal Enfigns, and fminounted with an Efcutcheon of Efie,
Cardinals have been in ufe to add to their paternal Bearings, the paternal Arms ot the Popes or other Princes, by
whole Means they have obtained to that Dignity, and were

gent,

called

Arms

of Patronage.

The Kings of Sicily and Arragon, quartered with their
own the Arms of the Family of Swabia, as Arms of Patronage i as did alfo the Dukes of Parma and the Princes of
Mirandula the Arms of other Potentates i of which afterwards.

As for an

Inftance of fuch a Pradice with us of Vaffals and

Clients^ marflialling the

Arms

of their Patrons and

d

2

Ov£r4rds
with

^/
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add this one Inftance of the Armoo^ Elphinjion^ once a confiderable Faas they are yet to be leen imbolTed

mily in hd.([-Lothii3fi,
and illuminate, on that curious Roof of the Hall called vi>^^///fo»s Hall, in the Houfe of Seton, amongft leveral other Atchievments, there is that of J^hnfion of Elphinfton^ Qiiarterly, ift, Or^ three Cre] cents within a double Treffure coun-^
idy Argent, a Saltier Sabby
tefflowered Gules ^ iot Setan;
and on a chief Gules thr€e Cujhions Or, tor johnfton ^ 3d,
/Izur, three Garbs Or, for Buchan; and ^xh as th^ id^
[Plate

-^^

Tig»i'$.'\

Here

jf^/'«//(?«'s

Arms gives place to thofc

of Seton, and as they#were incorporate in the Family, and
Atchievment of the l^d^dSetony which were fo done upon

account, as Sir Richard Maitland of Lithington gives us
in his venerable Manufcript of the Family of 5^?<?« j That in
thii

the Minority of King James II. Chancellor Cmr^fow got
into his Cuftody in the Caffle of Edinburgh, George h,ovd
Seton, only Son of the dece^ik John Lord 5(?^o«, and his Lady

Bumbar Daughter to the laft Earl of March,
jhe being a Widow, and having befiJc only a Daughter to
reprefent the Family, whom the Chancellor endeavoured to
have in Marriage with his Son the Mother by all Means
endeavoured her Son's Liberation, and oppofed the Match,
wherefore fhe applies to Johnfion of That-ilk (Progenitor
of the Earls of Annandale) an intimate Favourite of the
Chancellors, for the Relief of her Son, the Laird of Johnjhn^ undertakes to relieve her Son, providing the Lady
would marry him, being alfo a Widower, which he effe^uates, and carries the Lord Seton to his Houfe in Annandale, where he marries the Lady Seton, who bare to him
Gilbert Johfiflrm their eldeff Son, a brave
feveral Children.
Gentleman, being uterin Brodicr to Lord George Seton,
Superior of the Lands of Elohinfton, he married Agnes EU
fhiiifion He'irQ^sof Elphi?tffon of That-ilk^ and got with her
-,

tbefe

Lands by the Favour

of his uterin Brother the

Lord
Setofiy

.

^
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who,

riage, and of

Gratitude^

as Superior,

and Affedion,
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had the Right of Ward and Mar-

them defcended the Johnftons

oi Elphinfton^

the Reign ot King Charles 11. Vallals to the Lords ^^ro/yj,
'Tis true, the Family oijohnafterwards Earls ot IVinton,
fton of Elphinfton had not always on their Seals the above
marflialled. Arms, with their own, but commonly only the
paternal Coat of Johnfton^ the Saltier chatted in the Centre
with a Qnquefoil of the firfi ; and fometimes, I find thcfe
marfhalled with Elphinfton, upon the account of marrying
the Heirs of Elphinfton of That- ilk, t/z. Argent ^ a Che^oer
,ron Sable betwixt three Boars Heads couped Gnks,
till

c

HA

X.

Gratitude and AffeCiion.\

Of

GRATITUDEbe and
.

p.

Heraulds, to

Affection are obferved

by fome

the Caufes of marfhalling feveral
in one Shield, of which there arc

Coats of Arms
but few Inftances to be found with u§. The Arms of the
Benefactor are fometimes found quartered with jhefe of the
Beneficiary^ upon the account of Gratitude.
Meneftrier tells us, that the Prince ot Antioch^ addreffing
Lewis XI. of France for Supply, to recover his
Dominions out of the Hands of the Infidels, was courte-

bimfelf to

or fly received by that King, who fupplyM him with all
Things necelfar)? for the recovering ot his Principality for
which
;
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Gratitude and AjfeClion.

which he quartered the Arms of France^

as a

Chap. X.
Sign of a grate-

Acknowledgment.
As for Arjm of Ajfe^iion^ I may call thefe of the Boils of
England fuch, becaufe Da'Vid Earl of Glafgow quartered
them with his own, upon the account of Affection to Boil

flil

and other Branches of that Name in
their Delcent from his Family
in Scotland^ which is of an old Standing in the Sheriffdom of
Air i in the Reign of Alexander III. they poffefled the
Lands oiKelburn-y for in Charters about that Time mention
is made of Ricardm Boil Dominus de Caulburn^ /. e, Kelburn^
and Walwits Cumtnin Domimis de Rou^allan^ i. e. howallan,
as in the Evidences in the Charter-chefl; of RowaUan,
Earl of Burlington^

England^

Hugo

who acknowledge

Boily in 1399.

makes

a Mortification to the

Monks

of PaiJIy^ for the wellfare of his Soul; This Family continued down in a dire(ft male Line till the Reign of King

'

Charles I. that J-ohn Boil of Kelburn having no male IfTue,
he married his only Daughter and Heir Griffel Boil to David
Boil o^ Halkjhiel^ a Cadet of his own Family, his Greatgrandfather being a Brother of it, whofe Grandchild David
Boil oi Kelburn was created Earl of Glafgow^ Vifcount of
Kelburn^ Lord Boil o^ Stewartoun, and carries quaaterly ifl
and 4th5 Or, an Eagle difplafd Gules ^ as a Coat of Augmentation, upon his Creation as Earl, being formerly the
'Creft of his Family J 2d and 3d, Parted per Bend Crenelle^
Jrgent and Gules^ for the Sirnamc of Boil in England^
as a Coat of Afftiction, and over all an Inefcutcheon Or^
three Harts Horns Gates^ the paternal Coat of Boil of Kelburn.

Flofe ^, Ftg,

1(5.

^C

HAR
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Religion.

RELIGION
many Armorial

as I obferved before, has given Rife to

Figures, in the feveral CroifadeSy
holy Expeditions, for the Recovery oi Jcnifalem
and the Hcly Land from the Sarazens^ as Goffes of divers
Forms, Alkrioni^ Martkti^ Palms, Ejcalops^ Piles, (^-c.

which are frequently born in Arms. But as for entire Coats
quartered with others, merely upon account of Religion, I
find but few Inftances, the Cuftom of quartering many.
Coats of Arms in one Shield, not being (o old as the CroiHowever, I have mentioned Religion, as one of the
Jades,
Caufes of Marjhalling, becaufe Churchmen are in ufe to
quarter the Enfigns of their high Offices, as Patron Saints^
and other Holy Relidts, upon account of Devotion, with
their

were

own Arms, which
in ufe to

Befides,

I

Knights

of Jieligious Orders alfo

do.

obferve. Kings have been in ufe tomarfhal

upon account

of Religion, with their

own,

as the

Arms

Kings of

J^ungary, quartered with thofe of Hungary, Barree of fix
Pieces Argent and Gules i thofe of Religion, viz. Argent, a
Crofs patriarchal Gules,

fiandmg on a Mount of three Degtees
Stephen King of Hungary received

Smopki which Crofs,
Pope Syhefter IL

ji^om

for bringing his Subjedls in to the

Qiriftian Faith.

Sgndfsrd^
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Religion,

Sandfordy in his Hiftory of England, tells us, that King
King Edward the Confeffor for
II. having cholen
his patron Saintj impaled that holy King's Arms, being,
Aztir^ a Crofs flowrte between five Martlets Or^ in the firft

Richard

Place, with thefe of his

and EnglaM'^qiurtci'ly,

6wn

in

the fecond, being France
5.- of
the Arms of

See Plate

Britai?h

His Grandfather King Edward III. made Choice of feve/iJJmoleteWs us, the Holy Trinity, the Virgin
Mary, whofe Figure he and his Knights-Companions wore
on the right Shoulder, on their Habit, for fome Time.
St.
George of Cappadocia a* Martyr, his Enfign, Argent a Crofs
Gnles^ and St. Edward the Confef]hr, fometimes King of
England, his Arms, as juflnow blazoned, under whofe Prote<flion himfelf, and all the Kuight-Cdmpanions, together
with the Affairs of the Order,- might be defended, conferved, and governed, as is evident, fays our Author, by the
Charter of Foundation of Windjor College, granted by that
King, and that the two laft were his fpecial patron Saints,
whom he invoked in his Cry of War. Thomas Walfingham
in his Hiflory oi England, Page 159. tells, that at a Skirral Patrons, as

King Edward kein^ his Soldiers
be worfted, in great Heat of
Anger drew his Sword, and cried out. Ha St, Edward!
Ha St, George! which 'the Soldiers hearing, ran prefently
St. George became the
to him, and gain'd the Victory.
fole Patron of. the Order of the Garter, and from him it
was- called, Ordo Divi S^w(f/r Georgii, and the Companions
E^«//f/ Georgian i, and that Saint's Pidure on Horfeback
with a Shield of Stiver, charged with a Crojs Gules, became
the Badge of that' Order, and thefe Arms were advanced
both by Land and Sea on the Englif/j Standards,
King Henry VIII. ordained the Great Seal of that Order
to have an Efcutcheon, with the Aims of St.George impaled
-on the right Side, with the quartered Arms 'of France and
mifh

v\GdiV

Calais in 1349".

put to a Stand and

like to

-

England:,

jCfaap*

Of Arms

XIL

of general Concejfion,
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England^ enfign'd with an Imperial Crown, and incirclcd
with t\\Q Garter \ which Seal of the Order fo formed, continued till the Reign of King Jamei I. of Great-Britain^
\yho added to the Arms of France and England^ thefe of
ScQtland and Ireland,
\ It is to be obfervcd, that in marlhalling of Atvts^ thefe
of Religion and of Patron Saijits^ take place before other
-Arms, and even thofe of Vontinion,

C4 Jil jC\

Of Arms

Jl

.

of general

^XjL
Concejfi-

on.

A

R

MS

of ConceJJton^ are new ones, allowed or granted by Authority to be added to old Arms^ upon
fome emergent Merit, and Advancement to Nobility Which ConcefFions or Grants are either General or Special;
by General ConceJJions of Arms ^ I underftand thofe
:

which the

principal Heraiild,

is

impowered

to grant,

by

vertue of a general Claufe for tbat End, in many of the
Patents of our Nobility, which ordinarily runs tiius, or
fuch like Words, Ma?ida?nus Leoni noftro Armcmmty ut tale
addttamenium annorium^ prdfentibm hifigniis tr^efati Domini^
(jc, Mt in talibus cafibus ufitatis det (^ pr<ejcribat^

m

-R

ArM€

OfArms-ofgemralConceJfton.

13-0,

-Arms again o^ fpectal

Ci^nceffion^

Cbap.

XII;'

are particularly me»tion«of the Sovereign^ and
the fbvereign Enfigns ot

ed, or blazoned in Patents 6r <arants

are ordinarily of

fome

Part of

Regalia^ which cannot be allowed by the principal Herauld;.
without a fpecial Vv^arrant h'om the Sovereign; and both
thefe

Arms of

GonceiTions are

commonly calkd,

Co^^f 0/

augment the Bearing.
The Pradice of giving Arms by general Conceflion,

Ang??tematiorij becaufe they

•

-

is

not fo old as that of fpecial Conceffions, the firft named having only begun, as 1 obfervej in the Reign of King James
VI. given to thofe who were advanced to Degrees of Dignity, whofe Lands from which they had their Title of Lordy
Vifcown^ Earl, dye, not being dignified Feus with Arms^

took Coats of Augmentation as beft pleafed them, to fupply
the want of Feuditl ones.
r -^
The firfl that I have met with is that of theEsa-1 of Winton^ when Robert Lord Seton was created Earl of Winton^
with all Solemnity and Ceremony at Holy-rood-houfe^ the
loth of November y j6oi, he got a Coat of Augmentation
fuitable to the Merit of the Family, 'viz. for the Title of
Wintoriy Aziir^ a blazon Star of eight Points^ zvithina double
Trejjure flowered and coimterflowered Or^ (having Right be-

the Trejfure) with the Motto, Intaminatis fulget
/hew the conftant Loyalty, and heroick Vertue of the Family.
And as it is the firft Noble Family in
our Kingdom, as 1 obferve, that carried a Coat of general
Qoncejjion^ fo I may fay, that Family has the Honour to have
t\\c ancientefl Co^t of fpecial ConceJ/ion^ granted to them by
fore to

ho?iO)ibu!y to

King Robert h for their fiithful and fmgular Service perforthat King for the Freedom of their Country, being
fiipporting an Imperial Crown i of which after, and
in the Atchievment of the Family.
The next.G/^f of Augment nUon that I meet -with, is that
of the Lord I ivimFfton^ when he was. advanced to the Dignity of. haj4 of LinlithgoWy foon alter the Bar) of Ji'Jn'on^
took

mer to
^Sword

1
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took Azur^ an Oak Tree within a Border Argent^ charged
with eight Cinquefoils Gules^ which he placed over his quartered Arms, Livingjlon and Callendar by way of Smtom,
for the Title of Linlithgow, of which before.
Plate 4.
Tig. I.

Alexander Seton, third Brother to Robert firft Earl of
Winton, being one of the Senators of the College of JuOice,
and after President of that learned Bench, was made a Lord
of Parliament by the Title of Lord Urquhart, but afterward
took the Title of Lord FiTy, aud upon the 4th of March
•1605. was advanced to the Dignity of Earl of Dumfervilingy
by King 5'^//;^/ VI. and was high Chancellor of ico?/^??^, in
which Office he continued twenty Years, being a Nobleman
of lingular Parts and Integi-ity, took for a Coat of Augmentation, Argent, on a FefsGidefy three Cinquefoils of the firft,
\Flate 4. Fig^ 2*] which he quartered after his paternal
Sir

Arms of

Setun, for the Title of Ditmfermlingj as

fome

fay

,

but I think thofe Arms of Augmentation have been taken
from his Mother Lady Jean llaniilton, whofe paternal ones
were, Gules, three Cinquefoils within a double Treffure counThis Family's lineal Defcent being now
terflowered Argent,
failed, George Seton of Barns is next Heir- male to the Fortune and Honours of DufnfertnUng, who carries. Or, a Sword
Gules, fupporting an Imperial Crown proper, betwixt three
Crefcents, within a double Treffure counterflowered of the fecond, being lineally defcended from Sir John Seton, immediate younger Brother to Robert firff Earl of Winton, and
immediate elder Brother to Sir Alexander Seton firfl Earl of
Dumfermling, Sir John was bred up in the Court of Spain,
and by King Thilip of ^^/7i was honoured with the Knighthood of the Order of Lalatrava, and after he came home,
was by King Jam€S VI. made one of the Gentlemen of his
Majeffy's Bedchamber, and got for his Appanage from his
Father George Lord Seton, the Lands of Barns, for which
the Family oi Bams has been in ufe to carry the Sw^rd,

R

2

fupporting

.
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of general ConceJJion..

ah Imperial Crown^

as

an additional Figure in

XII.
tbe>

Arms of Snoriy becaufe, as Sir George Mackenzie obferves
in his Science of Heratildry^ the Lands of Barns were givenby King Robert the Bruce to Sir Alexander Seton. of Setofty
with that Badge of Honour , as in tlie Charter.
Ker, Marquis of Lothian^ when he was created Earl of
Z>or/jw/ in the Year i6o5. took for a Coat of Augmeo-tation, AZ'Ur^ the Sun in its [plendour^ proper^ which is quartered with the paternal Goat of the Family, parted per Fefs
Gules and Vert^ on a Ckeveron Argent between three' Mafcles
in Chief Or, and an Unicornis head erafed in Bafe of tk^
third

i

three Stars of the

firft,

Plate 4. Fig.

3

Sir Thomas Hamilton of Bjres,_ a younger Son of the Family of Prieftfield^ defccnded of Hamilton of Innerweek,
being Prefident of the College of Jufticey Secretary of State,
and after Lord Regifter, was created a Lord of Parliament
by tht Title of Lord Binning, No'vember ip. i5ii. car-"
ried. Gules, on a Cheverpn Argent, between three Cinquefoils
Ermin, for Hamilton j a Buckle Azur between two Muchetours Sable, for Hamilton of Innerweek, all within a Border
Or, (for his Mark of Cadency) charged with eight Thiftles
And after, upon the
proper, by a Favour from the King.
3.0th of March 1619. be was created Earl of Mf/rc/^ by
Alexander Earl of Dumfermling, the King's Commiflioner
for the Time; for which Title he took for Coat of Aug-.
mentation, Argent, a Fefs waved between three Rofes Gules,
relative to his Title of Melrofe, which he quartered in the
fecond and third Quarters after his Paternal, and are fo carried by his Succedors, tho' he got his Title altered to that
Plate ^, Fig. ^o,
oi Ecivl of Haddinpon.
Vifcounts and Lords of Parliament, have alfo been in ufe
with us to add Coats of Augmentation to their paternal
'^

ones.

Alexander Seton, fecond Son of George Lord Seton
5^rlof Winton, and his Countefs Lady A;?«^ Hrt}*, Diiugh-.
Sir

ter

,
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ter to Fra?2cis Earl of Errol^ being created Vifcount of
fto?jy

he quarteied

in

King-

the fecond and third Places with the

paternal Arms oi'Seton^ as a Coat of Augmentation, Ayge?jt^
a Dragon Veil fpjuting out f/r^,, being the Creft of the FaPlate 4. Fig. 5.
mily of iVhiton.
DrtminwrJ Vifcount of Strathallan, upon his Creation,
carried quarterly, ift and 4th Or, three Bars wa'ved Gules
for Vnimmond-y 2d and 3d, Or, a Lions Head erafed^ with^^

in a dot'ibk

Treffmc ^ounterfiowered Gules ^ as a Coat of Aug^-*

mentation.

Hf«»7 Erskin^ fecond Son of Johi Earl of Mar, by his
fecond Wife Lady Mary Stewart Daughter of Efmy Duke
of LennoXy. when created Lord Cardrofsy carried quarterly,
I ft. Gules y an Eagle difplay'd, loohir^ to the Sun in the dexter
chief Pot?Jt Or, as a Coat of Augmentation;. 2d Qiiarteri-quarterly ift and 4th, Mar i 2d and 3d, Erskin; 3d Qiiaiter as the 2d, and the 4th as the ift.
All Coats of Augmentation of this Kind thro' Europe^,
give place to the paternal Arms i which Order has been ob(erved with us, except in thefe two Inftances of the Earl of
Lothian and Lord Cardrofs's Atchievments;. but the Heir of-'
the laft, David ErsktnEirl o^Btuhan, has placed the Co(U(
of Augmentation CmcQ more rightly in Surtout^ for there is
noReafon can be affigfi'd for fuch Coxtsoi general ConceJJiony.
to preceed the Paternal, or other dignify'd Feudal Arms/.
Many of our Nobility viho have the fame Right to carry
Coats of Augmentation, have never made ufe of theni ; but
Arms of fpecial ConceJJion being compofed of the Figures of
the Royal Arms^ and Regalia^, have Precedency in Marflmlingy to all other forts* of Arms j of which in the following;-

Ctotej.
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of fpecial

ConceJJton^

are thefe

granted

by

Princes and free Eftates, not only to their Subjeds,
"^ -*" but alfo to Strangers, by a particular Grant or Patent,

containing theBlazon of theSovereigns Arms5or fuch like Coat,
made up of fome Part of the Figures of the Sovereign's
EriJig?iSj or Regalia^ to be abided to the Receiver's own proper Arms.
Such Additaments of Honour have been very frequently
beftovv'd with us, and other Nations, on well defcrving
Perfons, both of the high and low Nobility, as alfb upon

Communities Ecclefiaftick and Secular.
Sir John Fern tells us, in his forecited Book,

that

when

Cbarlemaign ere(5tcd the fix Ecclefiafiick Peers of France^ he
granted to them Arms of the fame Tindures and Figures^
with the Royal Enfign of France^ which, tho' they have been
fo carried, as I have ihown before, yet I doubt very much of
the Antiquity of them.
And as for fecular Communities^
there are feveral Inftances wirii other NationSg and with us
at home, which have been honoured with the Favour of
fuch Royal Badges, and I fhall here but give one Inffance :
The Town of Aberdeen got the double Treffure^ a Part of
the Royal Bearing, added to their Arms, by the Order of
-¥ing Robert the Bruce^ for their Fidelity and Loyalty to him.
being
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Towers embattled Argent^ andmafoned

Sable, within a double Trcjjure of the jecond.
In this manner Sovereigns and free Eftates, have honour-

ed and rewarded their Favourites and well deferving Subjecfts, with a Part of their Arms, as Additaments of Ho.nour, of which I fhail give Ibme Inftances.
v^Ooarles IV. Emperor of Germany ^ and King of Bohemia,
honoured his Chancellor Bartolus, the great Lawyer, with
a ConcefTion to him and his lilue, to carry the Royal Arms
of Bohemia, Or, a Lion with two Tails Gides, as Bartolm
tells himfelf, in his Treatife, De Infigniis, thus; A Carolo
qtwto dariffimo principe Romanorum Imperatore, nee non
Rege ^oh^mix, mihi tunc Cancellario ejus, conceffum eft inter
ego (^ omnes de Agnatione viea, Leonem rubeum
campo aureo portare.
cum Caudis duabm
There arje many ancient Families in Germany, which
marjQial with their other" Bearings the Imperial Eagle, by
fpecial Conceilions from the Emperors j and in France, there
are a confiderabie Number of old Families which enjoy the
fame Favour ^ for which fee Menefirier and other Fre?2ch
.
r.
Heraulds.
The Dukes 6i Savoy have made Conceffions of feveral
Qiiarters of their Armorial Eniigns, to feveral Families, as
to the Houfe of Viles of Ferrara, who carry quarterly, ifl:
and 4th, the wild Eorfe of Sax, which belongs to Savoy,
as his original Arms; 2d and 3d, the proper Arms of the
Houfe of Viles, and over all, by way of Smtout, the Cro[s
CiCtera, ut

m

.

of Savoy.
The Republick of Venice has made feveral Conceilions to
their own Subjects, of their fymbolical Figure, the winged
Lion of St, Mark, the Armorial Figure of that Republick,
as alfo to. Strangers, as by that one granted by the Senate to
Pauli-ny^ Count ^^ Argenfon, the French
to that Republick, which are to be feen
Ambafllidor
King's
on the Monument ere<^ed for him there, at St. Jo^'s Church,.

Bene de Voyer de

a§-
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and 4tb5 Azur, two
2d and ^d^ Argent^ a
Fefs Sable ^ for the Houfe dc Argenfon^ and, by way of Sur4outj the Arms of the Republick, t/s. Azur^ a Lion feiartt
winged^ and Diadematee Or, holding a Book open, with
thefe Words upon it. Pax tibi Marce, Tu E-vangeltfta ifieus.
Other Potent-ates have been in ufe, to do the fame Ho-

.as Meneftrier gives us, quarterly,

Leopards Or^ for Foyer de Faulinj

ift
^

nour, not on-ly to their Subjeds, but to Strangers.
The
Kings of France have -iionoured fcveral Scots Families for
their Valour, with their Arms, as the Stewarts of LennoXy
and the Vouglaffes^ of which afterwards, and the Kennedies,

who for his Valour
England, being under the
Command of John Stewart Earl of Buchan, was honoured
by the King of France, with his Arms, njtz, Azur, three
Fbwcr-Je-lifes Or, which he. and. his Succeffors marflialled
'in the firft Place with thefe of Kennedy ^ in the 16^ as the
Kennedies of Bargeny defcended of Sir Hugh, and tneir Descendants the Kennedies oi Kirkhill and Bemen in the Shire
.

Sir

in the

Hugh Kenned) of
Wars of France,

Ardiftinfiire,

againft

«of Air.

Sdden

tells us,

in

his titles of

Honour, that when Gw-

Adolphifs King of Sweden received the Inveftiture
of the Garter from Henry St, George IRichmond Herauld,
and Fcter Toung Gentleman-Ufher, at Darfau in Pruffla,
the 27th o{ September 1527. he conferred the Honour of
Knightlwod upon them, and by a particular Grant in their
Patents of Honour, allowed them to quarter the Arms of
Sweden Wixh their proper ones.
Meneftrier, in his Treatife of Arms, in the Chapter of
Grants and Concejfwns, gives us an Inflance of a Woman,
receiving a Coat of Augmentation, whkh was when the Em-

fta'VKS

:

'

?

peror Charles IV. pafTmg from Padua, to get himfelf crown'd
at Rome, with his Emprefs, who took in her Train Jean
Bianchittie, the Widow of a famous Lawyer; amongfl other
i^avourSjthe Emprefs gave her a Grant to carrv

in

the Middle

^of
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of her Arms, thefe oi Lithuania ^ in a Lojenge Shield, 'viz.
Gules, a Chevalier armed in all Points, on Horfeback, Argent,
braitdiflding a Sword,ctnd on his left Arm a Shield Azur, charged

with a Oofs, with double Traverfes of the id, being a Part of
the Emprels's Bearing, fhe being a Daughter of the Kiiie of
Poland, and EXike of Lithuania : Which Grant was confirmed by the Emperor.
Henry VIII. of England, honoured his Wives with additional Arms, of which afterwards,- and of late, Charles IL
of Great-Britain granted a Coat of Augmentation to Anne
Clarger, Wife to George Monk Duke of Albemarle, Azur, a
Hower-de-lis Or, within a Border of the kjl, charged with
eight Rofes Gules, quartered in the

firft place, with her Paterbeing,
Barry
nal in the fecond,
of twelve Fieces Argent and
Azur, on a Canton Sable, a Ram's Bead couped Argent, with

four Horns Or, as being defcended of tlie Family oiClargfs
in Hainault in Flanders.
'Tis only fovereign Princes and Republicks, that can make
fuch Conceilions of their publick Enfigns, in whole or in
parti for thofe are more facred than thefe of Subjeds,
which may be more freely afRmied, and with lefs Authority,

upon the Accounts before-mentioned, by Marriage,

Alliance,

Adoption, drc.
lam not here treating of the Rrd Rife or Gvmtso^Ar?ns,
as Marks of Honour, which are faid in the Definition of
Arms, (as before^ to have been granted by Sovereigns, for
diftinguilhing Perfons and Families, as their proper ones j hut

them

as Additaments of Honour, by fpeSovereigns,
to their proper ones i and
cial Conceffions of
that thefe Additaments are either placed in one Quarter with
the proper Arms of Families, or marOi ailed with them

here

I

underftand

m

diflinct Qiiarters,
this Chapter,-

but

which

laft

Way

(ince anciently

is

the proper Subject of

tiiere has

been, and

(fill

continues a frequent Pradice, of compofing fome one -Part
or other of -the Royal Enfigns. or Regalia, with pateriwl

S

Aims,
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.Arms, lihall here infift a little on them, with their proper
Situation, with paternal Figures in one Shield or Qiiarter,
before I proceed to give further Inftances of marihallin^
Arms of fpecial (lonceffio77 with paternal ones.

The Tieces or figures of Sovereign Enfigns or Regaliay
claim a Precedency, and the moft honourable Place of the
Shield, or Quarter,before the paternal Figures,as to be placed
Canton^ and fometimes to adorn the
or Supporter ^ if they be convenient

in Chiefs in a dexter

Atchievment as a
for that End.

Creft^

Menejirier tells us, that

it

is

the general PracStice of Euof the Shield to

rope^ to give the mofl: honourable Place

thofe Royal Figures, and that fomc Princes in their Conceffions of them, exprefly ordain them to be fo placed ; as John

King

of Art agon

and

Sicily,

rewarding two Knights for their

good Services, and to put a particular Mark of Refped upon
them, allow'd them to carry the Armorial Figures of Arraon Condition they fhould place
them on a Chief, above the Arms of their Families, and tho'
they had a Chief before, they behoved to add another And
this is the Reaion we fee foreign Arms oft-times with two
Chiefs, of which I fhall add here pne Inffance.
The Princes of Majfa, in Italy, of the Name of Cibo,,
have their paternal Arms honoured with two ConceJ/ions,
placed upon two Chiefs, the one fupporting the other ; the
one below containing the Arms of Genoa, for the fuccefsful
Negotiation of William Cibo, for that Republick, with Pope
gon, Na'varre

and

Sicily,

:

1266. and above, another Chief, with the Arms
'oi the Empire, 'viz. the Eagle, granted by Maximilian the
Emperor, when he made Alberick Ciho a Prince of the Emwhofe Blazon is thus ; Quarterly, ift and 4th, Or,
pire
a Bend chequee Argent and Azur, (the paternal Coat of
Obo) a Chief Argent, charged with a plain Crofs Gules, (the
Arms of Genoa) furiftuunted of a Chief of the Empire, Or, a
double Eagle difplayd Sable, on its Breaft a Scroll Fefs-ways
Cle?}ient

VII.

j

^

Argent,

^
^
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Arge7it^ and on it the Word^ Liber tasj 2d Qiiarter, Azur^
an Eagle dijplafd Argent crowned Or ^ (for Eft e) quartered
with t'errara Azur^ thr-e^ ¥lomer-de-lijes Or, within a Bor^
der indented Or and Qjiks i 3d Quarter, G?/<!^^^ O^- and Gules
the Branch cf ai Thorn Tree Sable y flowered Argent in pale
(for the Family of Male fp me) o-ver ally by way of Surtout^ona
Lozengee hefiutcheon Or^ fi-ve Torteaux Gules ^ in Orle, fur*
mounted of the fixth^ Azur^ charged with three Flower-deli fes Or J as a Coat of Alliance with the Medicis^ P^k^S: qf^

'

Plate

Tufcany,

The Dukes

^

^^

Fig, 6,

of Tufcany, the Medicis, placed the

,^^',/-j',^

Arms of

France in Chief upon one of their Torteaux above the reft^\
and all the Families and Cities in France who carry Flower^,

by Conceffion, place them in Chief, or on a Chief, ^
And which Pradice is alfo in ufe in Britain^ as by the Exf.;:
amples in this Treatife.

de-lifes

.

Sandfordy in his before-mentioned Hiftory, tells us. That
Henry VIII. of England, honoured the Arms of Ihowas
Manners, whom he created Earl of Rutland, upon the account he was defcended from a Sifler of King Edward IV.
his Arms being. Or, two Bars Azur, and a Chief Gules; the
Chief was then formed, quarterly Azur and Gules, on the

Or; on the id, a Lion paffant gtiar3d as 2d, and 4th as ift, which were the Armorial Figures of England,
There's no Part of the Imperial Enfign, and even the Re-^
galia of Scotland, but they have been granted by fpecial
ConceflTions by our Kings, ti? honour the Arms of tome of
the belt Families of the Kingdom » and which have alfo beeq
granted to Strangers, as a Teltimony of our Kings Favour.
Of all thefe Pieces of Honour, the double Treffure moik frer
quently has been allowed to be carried, as a Badge, of a
Royal maternal Defcent, and of a fingular Merit, of which.
I fhall give here a few Inftances,
ifl,

two

dant Or

.

Flower-de-lifes

i

S 2

Thomas.

,
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HjoinasRantUlph^ Earl of Murray^ Lord AnnandaU and
"Man^ as a Nephew to King Robert the 5r«6'^, by his Sifter,
W2ls the firft of his Family, who was allow'd to place the
double Trejfure round his paternal Figures, the three Cujhions
Gules ^ in a Field Or, as is evident by his Seals of Arms ap-

pended to Charters.
Sir Alexander Seton of That-ilk,

Son

of Sir

Chriftopher

King Ko^^^t the Bruce ^ was
the firft of the Progenitors of the Noble Family of the Earls
of Winton^ and Lords ^ Seton ^ who encompalled the three
with the double
Crefcents^ the paternal Figures of Seton^
Treffme, count erfiowered Gules ^ in a Yield Or^ upon the account of his Royal maternal Defcent. There are many other Noble Families upon the fame account, who carry the
doiihle Tre-jfure, on whom 1 cannot infift here, nor on tho(e
who carry it, upon the account of Merit and Favour of
our Kings: as Erskin Earl of Kello^ William Duke of
Qiieensberry^ and Scot oiThirlfton^ of whom before, the laft
has a Warrant for carrying the double Irefjure^ for his Predeccffors Valour and Afliftance to King James Vs Army,
with a Company of Spearmen, in defeating the Englijh at
Tain-Read.
The Arms of feveral Strangers have been honoured by
our Kings with the double TreJJure.
James V. Knighted and honoured one Nicol Combet jsl
Trenchman^ with it i as did King James VI. Jacob Vaneiden
a T)utchman^ and feveral others, as their Patents bear in the
Chappel-Rolls in E«g/^«^3 titled, Diverfi tra6iatu6 amicitiaSetofj,

and Chriftian^

fum tempore Jacobi

Sifter to

Regis,

Syhejier Fetra San^ta^ an

ItalicPi^

in his Treatifeofy^rwj",

fpeaking of the double Ireffure^ [ays^ Celebris eft duplaris Urnbm^ quern paralelU Line^c du£^ ac fimul flore?ites defcribunt in
Tejjeta Regis Scotorum, and gives us the

and French Family, with the

Arms of

a

Dutch

Trejfure,

The
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Armorial Figure oi^ Scot la?2d, has been
sUow'd to be carry 'd by feveral Families of the Kingdom,
And in later Times by our
as a Sign of royal Favour.
Great Men, by way of Supporter or Of/?, as that albw'd to
And the fame may be faid of the
the Duke ot Lauderdale,
Unicorn^ the Supporter of the Atchievment of Scotland^ the
St, AndrewV Go//, the Thiftle, Crown^ Sword, and Sceptre,
the Enfigm and Regalia of the Kingdom, have been granted
by our Sovereigns to their vvell-deferving Subje(5ls, and to
Strangers alfo, as Additamentsof Honour, not Only by way
compofing with their paternal Figures in ORe Area^ but alio
by way of different Areas, or ^£j{arters, marlhalled with
their own, of which by and by.
And for the firfl Way,
by compofing in one Quarter, I fhall give for Inftance the
Arms of Murray Earl of Armandale, Azur, three Stars
Argent, with a Crefcent in the Centre, all within a double
'TreffHre,flowcr d and counterflowerii Or; and for an Additament of Honour, a Canton of the 2d, charged with a Thifile
proper, enfignd with an Imperial Crown,
And the fanre
Thiftle, with the Crown, was granted by King Charles 11.
to Sir George Ogihy of Barras, for his Fidelity in aflifting
to preferve the Regalia of Scotland, in the Ufurpation of
And King James VI. when he created
Oliver Croviwel,
Richardfon an Englijhnan, a Lord of Parliament, by the Title of Lord Cramond m Scotland, he honoured his Arms with the Additament of a Canton kzwr,
charged with a St, AndrevvV Crofs Argent, the Enfign of
•

the, old

Scotland,

But to leave Rich Pieces
Figures which

makeup

one Field with the pa*
Examples of thofe royal

joined in

ternal ones, I ihall proceed to the

by themfelves.
The ancienteft Coat o( Jpecial Concefjion which I meet
with in Manufcnpts, and Books of Herauldry, is that memorable one, viz, a Sword fuppurting an Imperial Crown,
granted by King Robert I. with the Barony of Barns, to
intire Qiiarters,

fejs

y
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Sir

Alexander Seton of SetoHy for

his

own

fin-

gular Service in Scotland and Irdandy and in Confideration
of his Father's brave As<5tions for the Freedom of his Coun-^
try, and his early Appearance for King Robert the Brucey

whom

he had the good Fortune to refcue, being PrifoneCi
out of the Hands of the EngUfiy in the Battle af Meth-ven^
AVood, a ihort Time after his Coronation. In confideration
of thek Braveries, the forefaid Figures fecm to have beer>
granted, and are now impaled with his other Coat of Augmenfation.
Plate 4* Fig, 8.
To perpetuate fuch another Deliverance of King James
VI. from the pernicious Attempts o[ John Rfitbven Earl of
Gowry, and his Brother Alexander Ruth'ven, with thcic
Accomphces, on the 5th of Auguji 1600, that King did
confer fcveral Benefices and Favours on his timely Deliverers, Sir John Ramfay Sir Thomas Erskiny and Sir Hugh
JiarriSy who. kilFd the chief Affaflines, and delivered the
King, who. honoured them with Coats oi fpectal Conceffion^
of the fame Figures almoft with tiiofe of Seton,
Sir John Ramfay of Weilydeugh in the Merfsy a Branch
of the Family of Dalhoufyy carry *d for his paternal Arms,
Argent y an Eagle difplay*d Sabky beaked and membred Gulefy
and on his Breaft a Crefcent of the lajiy for his Brotherly Difference y was honoured by King James VI. with the Title
of Vifcount of Haddingtony and with an Additament to his
Arms, viz. Az-Wy a dexter Hand holding a Sword in pale
Argent y hiked and pomeled Or, piercing a Man's Heart Gules
and with the Foint fupporting an Imperial Crown proper
\Tlate 4. F;^. 9.] which he impaled on the Right, with
his Paternal on the Leftj and after King James VI. came to
the Crown of Englandy he was created there. Lord Baron of
Kingfton upon Thames y and Earl of Holder nefsj with that
fpecial Poft of Honour relative to his Coat of Augmentation, that upon the 5th of Aagufi annually, (which was the
Day appointed to be kept holy, for that King's happy Delivery ffoni the Hands of his Enemies, of late in defuetude)
,

he
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he, and his Heirs-male, for ever ihould bear the Sword of
State before that King and his Succeffors.
This Earl married 'Elizabeth Daughter to Jiobcvt Earl of Suffex^ and with

-

her had two Sons and a Daughter.
Sir Ihomas Erskin^ cldeft Son of Sir John Ershin of Gogar^ immediate younger Brother to John Lord Erskin firft
Earl of Mar^ and Regent of Scotland^ in the Minority of
King James VI. he being one of the Deliverers of that
King, was alfo honoured with a Coat of fpecial CoiKcflion,
njiz^ Gules^ an Imperial Crown within a double Trejfure coun^
terflowered with Flower-de-Ufes Ch-y which he quartered in
the firft and fourth Place, with the paternal Coat of Erskin^
Argenty a pale Sable y \Flate 4. Fig, 10.] Sir Thomas^ by
that King, was created Lord Dirlton^ and after Vifcount of
Fe?Jtony the i8th of March 1606, and then Earl of Kello,
j6ip, and upon King James's Accefifion to the Crown of
England^ he was made Captain of the Englifi Guards,
Groom of the Stole, and Knight of the Garter* From him
is lineally defcended the prefent Earl of Kello, who carries
the above Arms, as all the Defcendants of his Family,
with fuitable Brijures, as Sir Alexander Erskin of Cambo^
-*^''
fuion King of Arms.
The other Deliverer SkUugh Harris of Cdu/land, st Ga^
det of the Lord Barris, was alfo honoured with another
Coat of Augmentation by King James VI. which he quartered in the firfl and fourth Quarters with his paternal Atms^
thusi I ft and 4th, Azur, a Hand in Armour iffuing from the
right Side, holding a Sword fufporting an Imperial Crown
proper i 2d and 3d, Argent, three Urcheuns Sable, and in the
Plate 4. Fig. it.
Centre a Thiflle proper,
To proceed to other Coats of fpecial Conceflion, made of
Pieces of the Royal E?ifign2ind Regalia, beftow'd by our Sovereigns upon their Subjeds, a few of which follow.
Sandilands Lord Torphichen, arnQs quarterly, ift and 4th3
Parted per Fefs hzur and Or, on the ift an Imperial Crown
proper, and on the id a Thiflle Vert, as a Coat of Augmen'

'

,

;

tation

;

Of
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2d and ^d^ Grand Quarter, quarterly; ift and 4th*,
Ardent, a Bend Azur, the paternal Bearing of the Name of
Sandi lands i 2d and ^6^ the Arms of Bouglafs^ as Arms of
tation;

Patronage,

as

fome

will.

Plate

/i^.

Fig,

12.

James Sandilands Baion of Sandilands and Wiftouny
in the upper Ward of Qidefdaky defccnded of Sandilands
of That-ilk, in the Reign of King Ddi;//i the Bruce, married
Eleanor a Bruce, uterin Sifter to William Earl of Douglafs,
Sir

who, upon the account of the faid Marriage, gave to the
Sir David tlie Barony of VJed-Calder, called Calder
Comitis, upon which that Family ever fince have quartered
the Arms of Douglafs with their own, as Arms of Patronage, and of which Family was Sir James Sandilands Lord
fiid

of

St.

John, Great Prior oi the Knights, of Rhodes in the
of Scotland, and as fuch he carried the Ihiftle and

Kingdom
Crown,

as the

Badge of that high

Office.

He was

fent

by

the Parliament of Scotland AmbafiTador to Francis and Mori/
King and Qiieen of France and Scotland, This Sir Jame^

wasereatedLord T^;p/)/V^^« j which
Honour, for wapt of Heir-male of his Body, fell by Inheritance to the Baron o^ Calder Ins Coufin, whofe Succeflfors
enjoy the fame, with the Coat of Augmentation.
King Charles I. when he advanced Sir John Hay of Ne-

became

Proteftant, and

therlief, dcfcended of the Family of Errol, into high Places
and Dignities, as Clerk-Regifter, High Chancellor of Sc^?land. Lord Hay o( Kinfawis, Vifcount oi. Duplin, and laffly
Earl oi Kinnoul, 25th oi March 1633. honoured him with
a Coat of Augmentation, viz, Azur, an Unicorn falient
Argent^ horned, mained,. and urglcd Or, (the Supporter, of
the Royal Atchievment) within a Border of the laft, charged

and half Rofes Gules, joined together
being the Badge of Scotland,md
i
the
reprcfent
Union of thefe Kingdoms in the
England, to
Perfon of King Jajnes VI. which Coat- of Augmentation
was quartered in the fijft and fourth (iiarters with thefe of
with half

hy

way

Thiftles Vert,

(f parti per pale

the

Ch'ap.
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the paternal Coat of Bay^ Argent^ three Efcutcheons Gules,
unto which Honour and Arms Hay VifCount of Duplin^ by
Defcent and Tailie, has of late fucceeded, and carries the
fame Arms. Plate /^, Fig, 13.
King Charles I. when he created General Lejly Earl of
Lcven, in the Year 1541. he honoured him alfo with a
Coat of Augmentation, ijiz, Azur, a Thiflle enfigrid with
an Imperial Crown Or, which is marih ailed in the fir ft, before the paternal Coat of LeJly, Argent, on a Bend Azur,
three Buckles of the firji;

which Arms were

fo carry'd

by

Grandchild Alexander Earl of Le'ven, who died without
Iflue, and are now carry'd by David Earl of Leven, Son of
the Earl of Mehin, and his Lady Catharine l^ejly. Daughter to the Lord Balgony, eldeft Son of the firft Earl of
his

Heven,

Plate 4. fig, 14.
Keith,
fecond Son to William Earl Mar/Jjal of ScotJohn
land, and Lady Mary Erskin, Daughter to John Earl of
Mar, by Lady Mary Stewart, Sifter to Ludovick Duke of

Lennox and Richmond, who

for his Loyaly to King Charles
in preferving the Regalia out
being
inftrumental
II. and as
of the Hands of the Englijh, was upon that King's Reftoration created Earl of Kintore, Lord Invermy, and made
Knight-Marfhal, of Scotland, and was alfo honoured with
a Coat offpecialConceflion, 'viz. Gules, a Sceptre and Sword
in Saltier, and in Chief an Imperial Crown Or, all within an
Orle of eight Thiftles of the laft, which is quartered in the
firft place before his paternal. Argent, a chief Pallee of fix.

Or and

Plate 4. Fig. 15.
Gules,
'Tis to be obferved then, that Arms of fpecial Conceflion
have Precedency of paternal Arms, when marfhalled witk

Royal Enfign, when comand
pofed with others in one Area,
chief Places, which is clear by the above Practice, and by
that of England^ in the following Examples.

them,

as well as the Pieces of the

poffefles the hoiK)urable

T
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of England is the firft King that 1 have ol>
ferved to have granted (uch Arms of Augmentation to his
Subjedtsj as I took notice of before, added to his Imperial
Enfign the Arms ot Edward tJie Confeffovy upon the account
of Religion:, being, hz-m^ aCrofs ftorte between five Martlets
Or J as in Plate 5. Eig, 4, Which Bearing alio he granted,

kicbard

11.

his mere Grace (as Cambden in his Remains tell us)
Duke ot Surry ^ with the Addition of a Border
Ihowas
to
Ennin^ to impale with his proper Armsi and the fame again
without the Border y to Ihomrn Mcubray Duke of Norfolk^
to be impaled on the right Side, with his own on the

out of

.

Left.

•/•>:-,

1 his
a

Coat

flmie King, the
of fpecial

Ninth Year of

ConcefTion

to his

his Reign, granted a
Favourite Robert Vere

Earl of Oxford^ Marquis of Dublin^ and Duke of Ireland^
that he ihould bear with his own Arms, during Lite, Azur^
three Imperial Crowns Or, within a Border Argent , as the

Words

of that Conceflion bears, given us by Sa^dford in his
Genealogical Hiflory; Rex cone effit Roberto de Vtr^fa^o
Marchione de Dublin, quod ipfe quamdiu Diver et (^ terram (^
Dovtinium Hiberniae habueriti gerit Arjna de Aureo, cum tribi^s Coronis (^ una circuviferentia vel Bordura de ArgentOi
thefe he quartered in the firft place with his Paternal, being,
Quarterly Gules and Or, on the firft a Mollet Argent,
He
was the firft that bare the Title of Marquis in England y he
died without Ififue, and was fucceedcd into the Fortune
and Honours of the Earldom of Oxford^ by his Uncle Aubery

'

de Vere,

King Uenry VIII. oi .England was very liberal in bcftowing fuch Arms upon his Favourites, and ^fpecially to his
Wives. To his fecondone, AnnaBullen^ before he married
her, to qualify her for his Bed, he advanced her to the Dignity of Marchionefs of Pembroke, and to honour her paternal Bearings, to be impaled with his Royal ones, he added
to them three noble Coats of Arms of the Families of the
Royal
-A:Z
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Rayd

Blood, and dignify 'd Feus, to wit, thefe ot Lancafter^
Dutchy of Guyen^ which were all form'd
Lions
with the
paffant guarda?2t^ as in the Imperial Stafidardj thefe then were marfhalledin the chief Places before
her own in one Shield, as Sandford.
And his third Wife Jean Seymor Daughter of Sir John
SeymoYy whole Family he honoured with Arms, compofed
of Figures of the Royal Enfign, and created her Brother
'Edward Lord Beauchavipy and the Additament of Honour
to the Arms, was. Or, on a Pile Gules, j between fix Flo werde-lifes Azur in pale^ three Lions fajfantguardant of the firfly
of England i which was quartered by his Succeffors in the
1 ft and 4th Quarters before the paternal Arms, hzur^'two
Wings conjoined in Lure Or^ as carried by the Family of
Seymor Dukes of Somerfet, Plate 4. Fig. 1 6.
His (ixth Wife, Catharine Parre^ Sifter of IVilliam Marquis of Northampton^ was honoured, and her Father's Family, with fuch another Coat of ConcefTion, 'viz. Argent ^ on
a Pile GuJer, betwixt fix Rofes of the laft , three Rofes of the
Place before the
firft J which were marfhalled in the firft
paternal ones of Parre^ viz. Argent^ two Bars hzur within
a Border en^raikd Sable,
Qiieen Elizabeth was not fo liberal in granting fuch ConcefTions ot the Royal Arms, or its Figures j but on the contrary, was difobliged with thofe who dilplay'd them with
-their own, tho' having Right to them by maternal Defcent,
and agreeable to the approven Pradice of England^ as
Chap. 3. and cfpecially to the
Defcendants
before.
of Henry VII. as to Mary Queen of Scotland, Great-grand.daughter to that King by his eldeft Daughter, for fhewing
her maternal Defcentin her Arms j and to Frances Brandon
Dutchefs oi Suffolk y alfo Grand-daughter of the fame King
Engolifine^ and the

younger Daughter Mary

Widow

Lewis

She

by

his

all

her Lifetime, durft not fliew her maternal Defcent, but

at her

Death Qjaeen

Eli^zabeth,

T

of

XII.

to honour, her, as

it

:

were,

"

2

granted

'
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granted a Coat of Augmentation to be ufed at the Solemnity of her Funerals, as by her Order and Warrant dired to
the Hcrauldsj which I have fet down, as in Sa7idford\ Hiftory,

Page 51.

From which we may have

thefe Obferves, That Arms of
of the Sovereign, or Pieces of
them, which cannot be granted by Heraulds without a WarAnd idly^ That fuch Arms take
rant from the Sovereign.
place before all other forts of Arms.
And 3^/y, Heraulds
are to record them in their Regiflers, and to pais them on
ail Solemnities, as by the following Warrant.
fpecial Conceflion are thefe

Trufly

and well

belovedy

we greet

you well,

letting

you to

tmderftand^ that for the good Zeal and Affection which we of
lo7tg havs born to our dearly beloved Coufin the Lady Frances

Dukhefs of Suffolk j and efpecially for that Jhe is lineally
defcended fro?n our Grandfather Ki?Jg Henry Vll. as alfo for
other Caufes and ConfiderationSy its thereunto ?nouing^ in perpetual Metnory of^^ thought fit^ requijite and expedient^ to
grant and give unto her^ and to her Pofterity^ an Augmefitat ion of our hrms^ to be born with the Difference to the jame by
late

us ajjigndy

and

the

placed with

fame

to bear in the firfi

Quarter ^ andfo

the Ar?ns

to be
of her Ancefiors, by the Orders of
cur Office is manifefl^ according to the Efcutcheon by us dire6ied
to you in that Behalf that is to fay^ our Arms^ within a Bor•,

Gobony,Gold and Azur^ which JImH bean

apparent Deus
unto
IVhereupon
:
we will and
claration of her Confanguinity
require you to fee the fame entered into your Regifters and

der

Records y and at this Funeral to place the fame Augmentation^
with her Ancefiors Ar7?is^ in Banners, Bannerols, Lozengee?,
Efcutcheons, as other wife^ when it Jhalt be thought meet
and con'venient^ and this our Letter JJjall be your fufficie?n WarGiven under our Signet of
rant and Difcharge, in this behalf
our Palace of Weftminfter, the ^d Day of December^ id 7ear
fl«<i

if our Reign,

piretiedto Sir Robert Detheck Knight^

alias

Garter,
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Garter, our principal King of Arms^ and to William Harvey
Efquire, alias Clarenceaux^ a?jdto either of them.

To put an End to this Chapter of Concefljons of Arras
of Augnientation by the Sovereigns, of their Arms, or Pieces of Armorial Bearings, belonging to them, 1 fhall add only
thefe general Obferves out of /Ijlmtokj in his Inftitution of
the Garter
That the Kings of England^ as Sovereigns of
that Order, have been of late in ufe to grant to the Knights of
that Orders new Arms to quarter with their paternal ones, on
Banners, (which ought to hang over their Stalls) left otherwife
they ihould feem too naked, as King James I. oi Great''
Britain was pleafed to do to- Robert- Car Vifcount of Roches
fier^ afterwards Earl of Somerfet^ to whofe paternal Coat,
heln§ Gules on aCheveron Argent, three Stars ofthefirft^ he
Erik kidded 2L Lion pajjant guardant Or in the dexter chief Point,
as a fpecial Gift of Favour, being one of the Lions of, England, and then, fays our Author, a new invented -Coat to
be born quaiterly, being, quarterly Or and Gules. He alfo
tells us, Lhap, 11. Se&, 7. King James granted to SirJhoma^Ershn a Coat of Augmentation to btf; quartered with
his Paternal, when he was made a Knight of that Order.
But with SubmilTion to that learned Author, that Coat of
Augmentation of Sir Thomas Ershn Earl of Kello, was
granted long before upon another Account, which I have
Siowft before, than to fill up his Banner when made a Knight
of the Garter, The fame learned Author tells us. Chap. 7.
Se^t, 2. That the Garr^r, the principal Enfign of that Order,
has been given by way of Armory (but without the yiottJ)
in fundry Bearings, as in the Seal of Arms belonging to the
Office of Garter principal King of Arms, where the Garter
f furrounding a Crown, of which before in the Chapter of
Offices) is placed in chief between one of the Lions, of EngAnd to inflance Familand, and a Flower-de-lis of France.
we find. Argent, three dcmee Garters Amr, ^
lies, fays he,
-,

.

.

,

-•

buckled

^

I

Of Arms
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buckled

of Dominion,
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and garni/bed Or ^ granted by King Eemy VII. to

his

Servant Peter jNarbon-j and, Sable^ a Garter Or^ between
three Buckles of the fame^ to be born by the Name of Buckland^ or Bowlandj in the Country of Northampton,
-

Having given,

Arms of jpecial

I

think, a fufficient

of Precedency to others, as being

ones,

I lliall

Number

Concejfion^ to fliew their

now

of Inftances of

Nature and Right

originally the fovereign

proceed to fpeak to

them

as

Arms of Do-^

minion^ ufed by Sovereigns, and not by Subje<as.

C

HA

of Arms
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RINCES

and Great Men having Right to feveral
Kinds ot Arms, of Defcent^ Alliance^ and of Territo-'
ries^ which they poflefs or pretended Right to, placed
thefe Arms (before the Cuflom of MarJIoallmg) on difiindt
Efcutcheons, of which before in the Fourth Chapter, of Collateral Arms^ of which I have given fome Inftances.
It was the Grandeur and Vanity of Kings and Princes, to
expofe and difplay the different Enfigns, of their feveral Dominions, that may be counted the firft Caufe of multiplyIn imitation of which, the
ing many Arms in one Shield.
Men, did the fame.
Feudatory
Princes^
Great
and
le&r

'

""'

^"

'"""

Oi

.,
.

Of Awis
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Of

thefe Kinds of

ones and Feudal ones
terj

and of the other

/inns of Dominion^
Princes, and

i

Arms

of

Vominm,

there are

of the £rft 1
in

two

iliall
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Sorts, Sovereign

treat in this

Chap-

the following.

are thefe

which belong to fovereign

Commonwealths, by Right

of

Sovereignty

i

and thefe may be faid in a ftrid: Senfe, not to be properly
Arms, as I have before defined them, but rather Enfigns and
Badges of publick Authority, and of a longer Antiquity i
for of old, the Perfian^ Grecian^ and Roman MonarchieSj
have had fixed Enfigns of their Sovereignties, as other Moparchs have lince u(ed.
In carrying fuch Enfigns, there are three Specialities to be
obferved, rifing from the different Ways, of attaining to Sovereignty, by Succe[fiQn of Bloody Eledion^ and Conqueft; of

which

in order.

And

Firfl, If the Perfon who afcends the Throne by Ler
gal Succeffion, be either a Sovereign or a Sub'jc6fy defcendcd
of a private Family: If thefirft, he marfhals his own ^ovgreign Enfigns, with the Arms of the Dominion hefucceds to^
giving the firfl Place to the Arms of the ancienteft Sovereignty, as was done by Ferdinand III. Anno 1 2 1 7. who wa^
KingofL^^w, in Right of his Father, and King of Caftile,
in Right of his Mother, as Rodericw Sandius a Spanijh Hiftorian fays, Ferdinandus ex Patre in Regno Legonis, ex^
.

Cadelh regnavit, fueruntqite in ejtfs perfona regna
Unit a i which two Kingdoms being thus united in his Perfon, he marihalled their Arms quarterly, iff and 4th, Gules,
Matre

in

:

Caftle triple Towered and embattled Or^ mafo?ied Sable, for
the Kingdom of Caftik', 2d and 3d, Argent, a Lion rainpant, G«/^j",^rwr^Oy, for the Kingdom oi Leon, preferring
hisTnaternal Kingdom in the firfi Qiiarter, before that of his >
Father's, becaufe it was the ancientefl Kingdom.
King Jafnes VI. of Scotland fucceeding by his maternal,,
Defccnt, to the Kingdom of England^ which two Kingdom's,

a

being united in his Perfon, marihalled their

Arms quarterly;
giving

:

Of Anns
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giving Precedency to the Arms of Scotland^ as the ancienteft
Sovereignty on his Enfigns and Coins there, and after a Con-

oi England had the Precedency only in England,
he who afcends the Throne by Succeflion, be of the
Quality of a Subje^i^ defcended of a private Family, he
then lays afide his own paternal Arms, and ufes only thefe
of the Dominion he fucceeds to.
As Robert the Brucej when he, as firft Heir-male of DaI'td Earl of 'Huntington^ Brother to King William^ fucceeded

teft, thefe
If

to the Crown of Scotland^ difufed his own paternal Bearing,
Or, a Saltier and chief Gules^ and carried only the fovereign
Enfign of tlie Kingdom, Or, a Lion rampdnt Gules, armed

and langued Azur, within a
counterflowered of the feco?id

;

double Trejfure flowered and
which were fo carried by his

Son King DaDid IL And his Grandfon Robert Stewart by
his Daughter Marjory Bruce ^ when he fucceeded as Heir to
the Ciown, laid afide alfo his paternal Arms, the Peft chequee^ and carried only thefe of the Kingdom, being the fecond Robert of that Name King of Scotland, and firft of the
Sirname of Stewart j and from him are lineally defcended
the Kings of Britain.

The fccond Way in attaining to Sovereignty which I have
mentioned, by Election i thefe who afcend the Throne that
\Vay, retain their own proper Arms, and commonly place
them in an Jnefciitcheon, by way of Surletout, over thofe of the
Dominions to which they are eleded, as the Eledive Emperors of Germany, and as the Kings of Poland have been in
life to do, to fhew out of what Family they were chofen
And Wdliam Prince of Orange, placed his Arms over thefe
of Engla?id and Scotland, as an Ele^ive King, by way of
:,

Surletout.

The

third

Way

It has been the

down, and bury
Dominions, and

of afcending the Throne, is by Conqueji:
ordinary Cuftom for Conquerors, to beat
in

in

Oblivion the Enfigns of the conquered
place of them, to fet up their owft
Enfigns,

Ghap.XIV.
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fhew their Right and Power. The Count oi
^Bar\olo7iy when he conquered the Kingdom of Anagoriy
puird down it^ Arms, Argent ^ a Crofs Gules ^ canton d VJith
four Moors Heads proper,; and ereded his own. Or y four
Enfigns, to

And one

of his SuccelTors, Jar^ies King of
1229. when he conquered thelflands
'of' Majorca and Minorca^
ereded his Standard with the
'Pallet Sy and having given thofe Iflands, with the Title of
King, to his younger Son i he placed over the Pallets a
Bendlety the Brifure of a younger Soii,
And when another
James King of Arrdgo?jy conquered Sardiniay he gave for
Arms to that Dbminion^ the old conquered Enfigns of ArragOHy with thefc Words for Devifey Trophaa Regni Arra'Pallets'

Gules,

'A^rd£(J7iy in

the Year

gonuni;, to fhew,

when Conqueror^ he

miglit give what
^nligns he pleafed.
;"
The Earn ily of 5t£?^^/^3 being in PofTeiHon df'the King"iidm of 5/c//y, ereded their Arms, 'uiz. Argenty an Eagle
'difplafd Sabky which continued the Eniign of Skilly till
Qjarles of AhpUy a Brother of Fra?icey conquered that
Kingdom with that of NapleSy and beat down the forefaid

Arms

of Swabjay and fet up his own, Azur femee of
Ilower-de-lifes Ory with a Label of five Points Gules y for the
fovereign Enfigns of thofe Kingdoms, and the laft, Naples]
continues th^m ftill i but the ArragonSy having cut off the
French in Sicilyy pull'd down the Arms of Anjou, and again
ereded their own as before blazoned, which after they quartered per Saltier with thefe of Arr agony of which afterwards: And for which Pradice of Conquerors, fee Favins
^theatre of HunoWy and Jeu de Annories des Soveraigns,
But to return from foreign Territories, and come nearer
[
Jibme, there's a large Field in South-Britain y for Inftances
Extirpations, and Revolutions, as "any
of' Depredations,
%vhere, which have attended and fubfeded the Inhabiitants
to the different Armorial Enfigns of their Conquerors and
Pretenders y as witnefs the Hiflorians of" that Country, John
,

U

Speed,

^f
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Sf)eedy Sir

and

many

^^'^^ ^f ^^^^^i^^^^'

Wtlliam ChurchiU^
others, in

whole

tioned, are to be found

in' his

Hiftory

Chap. XIV.
D/'-ui

Hiftpries, as in thefe

manj

Britamki\

two men-

Armorial Enfigns in.
according
to the various Subjedions the
Taliduce-plate,
EngliJJj have been under, I fhall only mention Three, and,
different

upon the Fourth,' in a Detail of the SuccefTion of the
Kings of England y and their, Arms, from Wtlliam the G«queror^ in their Variations and Augmentations, to the Time
of King James the F;rfl: of Great-Britain^^ according to

infill

and other Foreign ones,
"'['\-r
I.ihaH pafs the fabulous Story of Brutus ^ who jsfaid, by
fome, to have pofTeffed this Ifland, from him called Britain i
and that he divided it among his three Sons, a Thoufand
A$ alfo their EnYears before, the Incarnation of Chrift,
fignsp which are as uncertain as the Story, which were beat
down by the Romans^ when they conquered the South Part
of Britam, Cmce called England^ and let up their own Imperial Eagle in their Place; but Times of lefler Antiquity
will give us fome more Certainty of hnperial Enfigns,
their beft Writers,

when

the South-Br/V^/«/, were overcome by,
the ^^/^coM/, as fome. reckoq about the Year 475, of the Inc^irnation of our Saviour ^ yind ppffefs'd the Country now
called England^ the Saxons fet up their Enfigns, which were
by the moft learned Writers faid to be, Azur^ a Crofs formee
Or; by fome, a Crofs flowery^ whidi is the fame, [Plate y.
Tig. I. as Speedy ChurchiUy Gerard Leigh^ Guiliams^ Tork^
Firft then,

'Morgan, and other Englijh Heraulds.
Secondly, T\\q Danes began to moleft the Englijh- Saxom,
about the Year of God 787. and to take Poffeflion in
England, at laft Swano, the Dane, conquered England; (o
They beat
that Four Danijlo Kings fucceflively did reign.

the %axon Enfign, and fet up their own, being, Or^
fe?nee of Hearts three Leopards Gules, [Plate 5. Fig. 2.] as
Spencer V Opus Heraldicum, and Chamberland in his prejent

down

Sir'-

^-^

England, and the. Learned German, and famous
Anti-
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Antiquary Jacobus Imhoffy in liis Treatife, entitled, BlazonU Hegum Pariumque magrue Britani^, fays, £a? Danis atttern ortos

Reges^ iijdem

irifignibus

illo

javi

J^culo

ufos

ejfe^

quibm Danise Reges hodie uti (olent^ 'viz, Leopardis tribus in
Area Aurea^ Rubris cordibus fparfa, di^hrs (Spencerus) NotitU Anglice Author^ cum aliis ajfirmari folent,
[Hhirdly^ The D^«(/7j Kings being dethronedj and the EngliJh'Saxon Kings again reftored, with their Imperial EnfigOj

Azur, a Crofs formee Or^ as Flate $. Fig, i. with
of/of/r Mmtlets Or, as the above-cited Cham-r,\
Addition
the
hrlandy tig, 3. and were carried by King Edwards the Coft/
with, a Martlet in Bafe^. yMch made Five, nsb
feffor,
as before,

tig. 4. Plate $.
After his Death, Barald^ the

Son of the Earl of Kcnt4
ufurped the Crown j his Arms were, as by the Englijfi
Books, Argent^ n Bar betwixt three Leopards Heads
Sable,

William oi Normandy mwSidesEnglandi defeats and

kills

of the Kingdom. Edgar Etlh
the lineal Heir-male, and Reprefenter of the Saxori"
ling^
Englijh Kings, was^.put by his juft Right) he being the Son.
of Edward^ the Son of King Ed?/imd Ironfide^ elder Brother of King Edwotd 'the ConfeJJ&y^ was the undoubted Heir
of the Crown of England^ where in Safety he could not
well (fay, <:an-ie to Scotland, with his two Sifters, Chriftian
and Margaret', The laft was married to Malcolm Canmore,
her Arms being the fame with Edward the Confeffor\y
[Plate 5. F/^«4.] are to be feen on the Monaftery of Dumfermling, of which fbe was a Founder. Her Brother and
Sifter dying without lilue, Ihe was the only Heirefs of the
Saxon Race, and from her are defcended the Kings of

Tlarald^ and takes

Pofteilion

Britain,

Let thefe then be a fufficient Number of Inftances, of the
great Revolutions and Conquefts of England^ (befides leffer
ones) and of their Enfigns.

'

"

II

'

I

•

**

'

'

"

OJ Arms

if6j_
In the Fourth

Per tody

of Vominion.

in

which the

E^gliflo

-J~

r--

Chap; j^IVV_
were obliged

to receive the Arras of a Conqueror, was about the Year
of God 1066. when Willia?n VII. Duke of Normandy, be-

Conqueror over England, his Arms were
two Leopards Or, [Plate 5. pig. 5.]
derived to him from his Progenitors, and upon theConqueft
were received -as the Banner and Enfign ot England, according to all Hiflorians and Herauids, Domeftick and Foreign.

ing a Vji^orious
let up,

-

being. Gules,

William II. fucceeded his Fathar in the Kingdom of E^igland, and had the fame Enfign and Standard; and he agairt
was fucceeded by his younger Brother Henry I. in the Kingdom of England, and Dukedom of Normandy, who carried
He married Maud,, eldeft Daughter ofthe fame Enfign.
Malcolm Canmore King of Scotland and his Queen Margaret,
Sifler and Heir of Edgar Ethling, the Repi efentative of the
Englijh-Saxon Monarchs.
By Hiis Marriage the SaxonEnglijh Blood was united with the Noiman, and in Teftimony of it. King Henry on his Seal, I mean his Sigillum
Imaginpy where he is reprefented in a Throne, holding iirhis
right Hand a Monde or Globe, with a Bird u^on it; being. the,
Martlet before-mentioned, in the Armsof thie Saxon Kings;
and Sandford takes notice of it, faying it -w^s ar Token or
Emblem of the Reftauration ia fome fort, of Edward the^
Confefforts Kin and Laws.
This King furviyed his Male-ifiue, having only one Daughter Maud, nanied after her Mother, was married firf^ ta
Henry Emperor of Germany, for which fhe's cail'd Maud\
the Ef/iprefs, tho* fhehad no Iffue to him.
And idlyy^She.
took for Huiband Geojjfry Plantagenet Earl of Anjou j fhe
bare to him a Son He?jyy, the King being folicitous to fecure
the Succeffion of the Crown to his Daughter and Grandfon,^
.

made

all

thofe

who were

the Effaces of England {\yejx Fealty to them,
to reign after liim.

as'

Neverthelefs Stephen Earl of Bologn, Son of the Earl of
5/0/, by jEdila, William the Conqueror's Daughter, .got^
'

''
'

*

the

,

1
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i^y

the Crown i and 'tis not likely that the EftgliJJj would have
received him, contrary to their Oaths, unlefs the Loav had
tor Henry the Son of Maud having the Title
and Stephen the fame, affirmed himfelf to be
the fii ft in Succeilion, (William the Coriqueror''s Male-ilTue being extin(5t) becaufe he was again the fiifl Male, tho' defcended from a Woman, the Co^iquercr's Daughter y and tho'
Maud had been alive he ought to have been prefeir'd to

him

been

for

by

Woman,

a

j

'

much more to her Son Hem). And as being the firiT
Male, he ought to be preferred, being conform to the Confiitutions of feveral Nations befides that of Englafjd ; by
which we may difcover the unjufl Sentence of Edward I.
her,

in preferring Baliol to

the Bruce,

who

had the. fame,

if

not

a better Right than Stephen, who was looked upon by the
Englifi as the lawful Heir and King of England, who carried the

above Royal Enfign, with the two Leopards, and

the Sagittary, becaufe he alcended the Throne
Time, when the Sun entred into that coeleftial Sign i
and -had for his Queen Matilda, Daughter of Enjiach Earl
of Bologn and hi^ Countefs Mary, fecond Daughter oi Malcolm Canniore and his Queen Margaret, with the fame De^
(ign, to unite the Saxon and Normand Blood together in

for a

Dmfe,

at that

his IlTue,

made

which

for Henry,

failed before

Son of

Maud

himfelf

j

fo

that

Room

was.

Grandchild of Henry I. Son of Geoffiy- Ptantagenet. Earl of Anjou, in the Reign of King Steven ; his
Titles were, Henricus Dux Normannorum (j Aquitanorum,
and when he fucceeded to Stephen King of England, Anno
1 13 5. Henricus Dei Gratia Rex Anglorum, Dux Normm-

Henry

^

the Ewprefs.

II.

(j' Comei Andigavorum.
His.Banner was, as his PredecefTors, with the Arras of N. rwandy,
for the Enfign of Englandy asalmofl all the E?iglijh Writers
do affirm, except Two, that I have met with, of whom
afterward.
He married Eleanor of Aquitain and Guyen,

-

norum (j Aquitanorum

the eldeft Daughter and Heir of William the Fifth

of'

that

Name^

..
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by Eleanor of

Chajieleraut

his Wifci and upon account of that Marriage, he added his
Queen's Arms to his own, by way of Compofiticui, as the
EngliJJ) tell us.

one of the Learn'deft
Reign of Qiiecn Elizabeth, in his Book,
Sir 'John Fern^

in his Tirtie, in

the

Ihe Glory
own Words.) The
entitled,

of Generofity, Page 2 1 8. fays thus, (his
Efcutcheon of Normandy was advanced, as theEnfign of our
Englifli Kings, by William ihe Conqueror, William Rufus,
Henry I. and Henry II. ihe loft hawig married Eleanor
Heirefs of Aquitaira, whofe Arms were. Gules, a Leopard

Or, which being cf the fame field, Metal and Form, with

own, as Fig. 5. Plate 5. joined the?n together in one Shield,
and compofed the prejent Blazon for England, viz. Gules,
his

three Leopards 'Or,

as

Fig.

7.

j.

And

Author adds, Thefe two Coats,
and Normandy, were joined in one, and

Place, the fame
tain

Plate

in

another

viz.

Aqui-

them the
Inheritance of Eleanor Heirefs of Aquitain,
by

Addition of the
to our Englifh Crown, and therefore are born as ^Quadrate
Royal by our Sovereign Lady £tieen Elizabeth. The fame
And thefe Arms
fays Guilliajns, Chamberland, and others.
fo compofed, were placed on- his Funeral Monument, where
he lies interred, in the Abbay of Fontewrad in Anjou, and
adorn'd with other Shields of Arms, as thefe of the Saxon

account that in him tlie Saxon Blood was
Marriage, as before. The
reftored by
Stru(Sture of which Monument is given to us in Sandford's
This King had Five Sons,
"Genealogical Hiftory, Page 64.
William and Henry, who died before himfelfj Richard, who
fucceeded him j the fourth Son, Geoffry Duke of Britain^

Race, upon

tlie

his 'Grandfather's

and Earl of Richmond, whofe Son was cut off by his Uncle;
John, the 5th Son, who became King of England,'^
Richard, third Son of Henry II. was Earl of Poi6lours,
during his Father's Reign, and after his Death was King of
England, by the Name of Richard I. He was in the Wars
in

^
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In

his

Return

home was

taken Prifoner by Leopold Duke of Aiijiria^ who
unworthily fold him to the Emperor for 6000 Merks, and
he again as unworthily took 1 00000 Pound. This King,
as his Father, carried for his Royal Enfign, Gules y three Leopards Oty and the fame on his Seal of Arms, which Sandford gives, on the one Side he is inthronized with a Crown
on his Heady heightned with flowers^ holding in his right
Hand a Szvord ere^ied^ and in his Left a Monde toped with
^ Oofs patee^ With itns Circumfcription round his Effigies,
Ricardus Dei Gratia Rex Anglorum.. On the other Side, he
h reprefented in his Coat of Mail, on Horfeback, and his
Helmet adorned with PlantaGenifi^^ i. e. a Stalk of Broom
relative to his Sirname, being the fecond King of the P/^?;on his left Arm was a Shield charged with thee
tagenet
Leopards y with this Circumfcription round, Ricardus Dmk
Normannorum c^ Aquitanorum, dx Comes Andigavorum.
He's faid to be the firfl King of England^ that took the
Motto, Dieu
won droit, upon a great Vidory he obtained
over the French at the Battle of Gyfors, by his faying. Not
,•

&

we,
I

but

God,

a?2d our Right, has got

think, are fufficient

Documents

the Victory.

of the Origin of the

Thefc,

Arms

of England,
But before I proceed further, I mufl here infifi: a little
upon- the Opinions of fome late Englijh Writers, who will
have the three Leopards not to be originally from Normandy, but firft aflumed by Henry II. or by Richard I. and that
their Predeceflbrs had no Arms before j they not fixing
upon which of thefe two Kings to place, theic Rife and firft
Ufe in England, tho' thefe Arms be of the fame Tinctures,
Form, Fofition and Situation, and nothing diiferent in a;iy
Circumftance from thofe of Normandy and Aqtiitain; neither will they allow them to be blazoned Leopards, but
Lions pajfant guardant, upon the account that the Leopards
oi Nor?nandy iind Aquitain, are now thought derogatory
to

i6o

uj /irms

oj

uommion,

enap. XIV,

to the Royalty oi England^ as not being originally Enfigns
of Kingdoms.

Thefe Opinions were raifed firft, if I be not miftaken,
upon King James Vl's AccefTion to the Throne ofErigland^
when there were feveral Confiderations and Confultations
taken, about the Honours and Precedency of his Kingdoms
of Scotland and England j and efpecially in marfh ailing
their Armorial Enfigns, the Difficulty arifing from the Armorial Figures, being originally thefe of the Dukedoms of
Normandy and Aquitainy which, as fuch, gave place to the
Flower-de-lijes o[ France^ as belonging to a Kingdom. Upon
the fame Reafon, the Scots claimed alfo Precedency for their
Royal Armorial Figure, the Lion rampant. The EngUftj
being put to a Stand, were neceffitated to aflfert, that the
Figures they carry 'd for England^ were not thefe of Normandy and Aqtiitain^ tho' as like as one Egg to another,
but new ones affumcd by their Kings fince the Conqueft.
To make this appear, their principal Herauld ?f "//to// Segar
Garter^ King at Arms, was employed i and how well he
performed, .any Herauld or Hiftorian may judge by liis
'Manufcrift^ which he gave in to King James ^ entitled. The
of the Ar?ns and. Badges of the Kingdom of England, frojn the Time ofBvutus^ looo Tears before the IncarVariation

?iat'ion of Chrift, till 1600 Tears after his Jncarriation^ 1604,
"Which Manufcript was cnrioufly writ, and finely illuminate,
being either the principal one, or a Copy of it, was fent
down to our Herauld-Office in Scotland i which being among the Books of Sir James Balfour Lion King at Arms,
and. with others, fell into the Hands of Sir Robert Sibbald
M. D. from whom I had it, and took my Obferves, of
which 1 fhall give a flight Account, with the Preface^

which

is

as follows.

^G
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To

the King's

i5i

moft Excellent Majefty.

l\40jl Gracious Lordy and my Dread Sovereign^

^'^

it

f leafed

your Majefty, at the Time when 1 was firfi prefented
{by the Lords) unto your Princely View^ to demand of me
fome j^ieftionsy touching the Coat of Arms of England, wherein

I was then

invefted: In which Difcourfe, I conceived^ that
MajeJIfs Opinion was^ That England had no certain
Arms belonging to it i That no Nation in the World have
fnore changed their Arms than theEns,\iih have done^ by Rea^

your

fon of their fimdry Invafions and Conquefts, that have been
Saxons, Danes, and Normans
vtade by Romans,
Tet^
IV
Henry
limey
who
the
s
Norman Leopards, and
left
fince
took the Englilli Lions, the Arms of England have been mofi
conftanty and quartered after, by Edward III. in Right of
:

Claim y I have endeavoured tO' Jhew the Variations, which
partly by approved Authors y and partly by Tradition, have been
All whichy zsoith humbly proftrating my
delivered unto us.
your
Feety I humbly prefent, craving your
MajeJIfs
at
felf
Majejifs moft gracious Acceptance,

Your

Ma jefty's moft humble Servant,
Will, Ssgar Garter,

Herauldo

The' he promlfes in his Preface to give approved Authors for what he fays, yet he names no Author in all that
"Manufcripty and begins with the imaginary Story of Brutus

Monarch of

of it, unto his three
he
Lochereny
that
Part now called
gave
Sons j
Englandy with Arms, Or, a Lion pajfant, guar dant Gules.
To his fecond Son Toalknacky he gave the North Part,
X
Albania,
Britain, and of his Divifion

to his cldcft,

1^2
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Albania^ now Scotland^ with Arms, Or, a Lion rampant
Gulefy which, to this Day, fays he, with the Royal Additament of the double Treffure^ continue the Arms of ScotAnd to his third Son, he gave that Part of Britain
land,

with Arms, Argent^ three Lions faffant
which the Princes of IVales ufed for a long
Gules
^
guardant
Time. And he goes on with a Succeflion of thefe Arms,
without nan^iing one Voucher ; and when he comes to the
he gives fuch an AcSaxofiy^ Danijh, and Norman Kings,
until
come
before,
he
to Henry II. tjien he
count as is given
fays, (his own Words) Ue being the Son of Maud the Emprefs and of Geoffry Plantagenet Earl of Anjou, took for
Arms^ Gules three Lions paflant guardant Or, becaufe in
called Cwnbria^

Henry I. the Line-mafcuUne ^ended^ and therefore they are
vmch deceived who fay^ that the Kings of England bear
three Leopards, two for the Dukedom of Normandy, and
one for Aquitain.
'Tis ftrange this

Author gives no Reafonto undeceive his
and others, nor to mention any Caufe or
Ground for chmgmgtheie.Leopards^ into Lions pa ffant guardant ^ nor to make a Diftind^ion betwixt Leopards^ and Lions
for a Lion
paffant guardant^, for in Herauldry there is none
paffant and full-fac*d, and ihewing both his Eyes, (which
the Englijh call Guardant) is called a Leopard by the French^
and all other Nations, and there is no Appearance of Alter-

own Countrymen,

,•

of the Tteld^ Pojition and Tin^futes of the Leopards
of Normandy and Aquitain^ from the Arms of England^
as now blazoned. Lions paffant guardant^ but in the Terms
of Blazon^ which are all one, in the Science of Herauldry^
and Art of Blazon-, for when a Lion is on his four Feet
fnewing a full Face, he's call'd a Leopard^ and when Ihewing but the Half of his Face and only one Eye, he is then
called Leopard- Lionee i Leopard^ becaufe not ere(5iedon his
hinder Feet, which is the proper Pofition of a Lion in Armories j Z-w«^^, becaufe his Head is in profile ^ Ihewing but

ation

the

:
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the Half of his Face, which all Lions properly do, being
ereded on their hinder Feet, and their Head in profile j but
if eredled and full-fac'd, he's called a Lion-Leopardee^ his
Head being after the Pofition of that of a L^opW, but
his

Body

after the Pofition

of that of a Lion,

'Tis not the

natural Spots of a Leopard which diftinguifhes it from a
Lion, but its Pofition, as above, in the Shield
Thofe of
Etigland have not only been called by the old Englifij Heraulds Lerpards^ but even by Engli/b Hiftorians, as Mr.
Uowel^ in his Hiftory of England^ and 'John Stow, in his
large Survey of London^ Page 42. both tell. That Anno
1235. fr^^mc^ the Emperor fent to Benry III. m England,
in Complement, three live Leopards, in token of his Regal
Shield of Arms, wherein three Leopards were pidured, and
tell us, that in the Regi^er o( London there's an Order of
King Edward II. to the Sheriff, to pay to the Keepers of
the King's Leopards, in the Tower of London, Sixpence
each Day for the Suftenance of the L^^/'^r^f.
I fhall not infift upon a long Numeration of EngUfJo Heraulds, for blazoning the Figures of England, Leopards, nor
of the French, and thofe who write in Latin, as Fhilobertus
Munetius,'Fredius, and others, Latinire them Leopardos-, and
the modern Herauld and learned Antiquary Jacob Imhoff,
in his above-mentioned Book, calls them Leopardas Anglic
'Tis true, for the Majefly of England, fome Engliffo
Sanos,
Writers fay, they fhould be called Lions paffant guardmt
Upon which account, I have before, and fhall after blazon
:

them

fo.

England had no
Richard I. came from the Holy Land, and
carry 'd. Gules, three Liens paffant, guardant Or, and that
he was the firff who carry'd them on his Seal of Arms. It'^
true, he was the firft King of the Norman Race that had
them fo expofed, and his PredecefTors are/uppofed to. have

Some of
fixed Arms

carried

late tell us, that the Kings of

till

them

alfo,

on the Equeflrian

X

2

Side of their Seals,
having

Of

1 6'4
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Arms formal Shields caft back, fo that
Shield was only feen, which was a
the
the inner-fide of
Fafhion in thefe Times, as I obierved before, in the firfl

having on their

left

this Effai: From which it cannot be concluded,
of Europe had no Arms, becaufe they could
Princes
that the
not be feen upon the outer-fide of the Shield, being cafl

Chapter of

back by the left Arm i far Icfs can it be concluded, that
they had no fix'd Armorial Figures on their Enfigns and
Standards: For, as I have fhown before in the firfl Chapter,
that thefirfl Ukoi Armorial Enfipis is not to be fought after
on Seals and Tombs. But to return to the Succeffion of the
Kings of England^, their Anm and Augmentations ^ with Ar?ns
of Dominions,
John^ filth Son of Henry II. and his Qiieen Eleanor^ in
his Brother King Richard's Life, on his Seal of Arms, he is
reprefented on Horfeback, with a Sword in his right Hand,
and on his left Arm a Shield^ upon which were two Lions
paffant gmrda?^^ evidently apparent, fays Sandford, which
he has feen appended to Grants, wherein he is ftiled. Comes
Moritaniae Which two Lions paffant guardanty were certainly thofe of Normandy, and could not then add the Third,
of Aqtiitainj as not reprefenting his Mother, tilt after the
Death of his Brother King Richardy who died without Iffue,
then he carried on his Seal of Arms, when King o[ England.
Duke of Normandy and Aquitain, an Efcutchejny charged
:

zvith three Lions paffant guardant.

upon the Death of his Father King John, was
crowned King of England the 28th of 0(f/(9^^r 1215. His
Seal of Arms was, as his PredecefiTors, enthronifed upon one
Side, and on the other Side reprefented on Horfeback on
Henry

III.

j

!iis

left

Arm

a Shield charged,

with

three

Lions paffant guar-

in this he was fingular, in leaving a Crown placed
Helmet on his Head, being the Firfl of the Race
of the Kings of, Engl and that were fo reprefented with a

da7Jt

i

upon

but

his

Crown
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his Seal

waSjHenri-

Anglia?, D/9;;;/w/5 Hiberni.T C7 Aquitanicr.

Edward, the eldeftSon

of King Henry III. during his FaReign, carried the Arms oi England, with a Label of
three Points, and on ShieJds where tire Field was large, a
ther's

Label of five

Points, for his Difference, as by his Seal of

Arms appended

to Writs, in which he is ftiled, Edwardus
Regis Angliae prmogcnilU'S : He was the firft Son of the
Royal Family of England that carried fuch a Difference, as
a Label of three Fomts, and of five Points: The different
Number of Points lets us fee the Miftake of fome Heraulds,
who write, that a Label of three Points is the proper Diffeillupris

when the Father is alive,
Point
repiefenting
the
Father,
one
the other the Mother, to
be alive, and the third himfelf ^ and when the Grandfather
and Grandmother are alive, the Label then ihould have
But here Prince Edward had neither Grandfi've Points,
father nor Grandmother alive, and yet he carried a Label
of fi've Points on his Seal of -Arms, which that learned
Gentleman, Sandford, gives us appended to Evtdents, of
the Date 1267. where, on the one fide he is reprefented
rence for an elder Son and Heir,

in his Coat of Mail, and Surcoat of Arms,
with a Sword m his right Hand, and d. Shield on his Left,
charged with the thr€€ Lions of England, and differenced
by a Label of three Points ; and upon theReverfe^ or other
fide of the Seal, a large triangular Shield, charged with
the fame three Lions oi England, and with ^ Label of fi've
And this fame Pradice, of fometimes having a
Points,
Label of three Points, and fometimes of Pive, continued
with his Son and Grandfon, Edwards II. and III. when
their Fathers were alive, and not their Grandfathers and

on Horfeback,

.

Grandmothers.

Edward was

in

the

Wars of

Pakftine

when

his

Father

H^-w^ died, 1272. and returned 1274. and was crowned
King, at Weftmwfter, the ,19th of Aitguft^With hisQiieen
Eleanor

..
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Eleanor^ Sifter to the then King of Spam.
He being King,
Arms as his Father, with a new Pra(5tice, ot having

carried

the Arms of England inibroidered on the Capa?ifons of his
Horfe^ and was the Firft tliat brought in that Practice into
England, He married for his fccond VVite Margaret^ Sifter
to Philip IV. iirnamed the Fair, King of Prance
The
:

Arms

of both his Qiieens, I have given before in the Fifth
Chapter of this EiT.iy. His eldeftSon Edward:, by his firft:
Queen, was firnamed Carnarx'e?!^ from the Place of his
Birth in Wales; he, in his Father'^ Lifetime, ufed for Diffe-

rence upon his Efcutcheon

of

of

Arms, on the Equeftrian Side

Label of three Points, and upon the Reverfe,
where there was a large Efcutcheon, ^ Label of five Points,
and was ftiled, Edwardus illuflris Regis Anglise Filius, Prin*
ceps \Valh>, Co?nes Ceftiia?, Pontixi dx Montis TroUi.
Edward^ firnamed Carnarven, fucceeded his Father into
the Kingdom, by the Nvime of Edward II. he carried the
Royal Arms on his Seal, as his Father and Grandfather, and
hid them embroidered on his Surcoat, and Caparifom of his
Horfe, and at the Sides of his Throne were two little Caftles,
to ihew his maternal Defcent from Caftile.
He married
King of
Ifabel Daughter to Philip IV. firnamed Le Bell,
France.
She, upon one of her Seals, had her Arms Semee
of Flower- de-lifes, dimidiate with thofe of her Husband
King Edtvard II. and on another of her Seals, fhe had her
Effigies placed betwixt two Efcutcheons, that on her right
Hand containing the Arms of England^ and the other on the
Left, the Arms of France, impaled with thofe of Navarre,
upon the account her Mother was the Daughter and Heir
'of Fienry I. King of Navarre.
She bare to her Husband, Edward III. King of England^
and John of Eltham, fo named from the Kin^'s Mannour
Place in Kent, where he was born, and was Earl of Cornwal, who carried the Arms of England- within a Border of
Jean,
-France, that is, Azur, Semee of Flower-de-lifes.
his Seal, a

their

i
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Daughter, was married to David^ Prince of
Son and Heir to King Hol^ert the Bruce, on the
'i8th oijuly, the 3d Year of the Reign of E^uy^j-^ III. being
She died without Illue in the 3 2d
the Yearol God 1329.
ot Edward Ill's Reign, Amo 1357. and was buried in the
Church of Gray -Friars in London, and her Effigies was put
in a- Niche on the North-fide of the Tomb of Queen Phi^
lippa, her Sifter-in-law, in Weftminfter Abbay, under which
was an Efcutcheon of Alabafier, and upon it was carved and

their

eldeft

Scotlafjd,

painted the Arms of Scotland, the Lion within a double
Treffure, impaled with thofe of England on the Left,
Edward III. had Variety of Seals of Arms, to fhew his
paternal and maternal Delcent, and at laft his Right and
Pretenfions

to France, which

Succefiors Kings of England,

became a fixed Enfign to
He was crowned on the

his
ift

On his firft Seal of A*rms he's placed
oi February 1327^
two Flower-de-lijes, to fhew his mabetween
Throne
a
in
ternal Defcent from France, as his Father did beforCjplacing
two Caftles, to fhew his Defcent from Caftile his fecond
Royal Seal, which he ufed, had the Arms of England
quartered in the firfl Place, with thofe of France in the fecond, Semee of thwer-de-lifes Or, as- a Coat of Alliance, of
which before, hlate 5. Fig, 8.
In the 14th Year of his Reign, not being content to hold
forth his Alliance to France, but to ihew his Right to that
Crown, placed the Arms ©f France, as Ar?ns of Dominion,
before thofe of England, [Plate y. Fig. 8.1 being agreeable to the Pra^ice of other Nations, as obferved before in
Spain, That the Noblefl and Ancienteft Do?mmon have the
Precedency in Marjhalling with others ^ and fo formed his
new Seal of Arms The old Great Seal of England, with
England and France quarterly, was ordered to be kept in
the Wardrobe, and that the new Great Seal might be made
more publick, he caufed Imprelfions thereof, and of his
Privy-Seal^ to be made, and fent to all the Sheriffs of England
-,

:

he

^

1
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wrote

firft

a

Tear of
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Letter, dated thus
The Sth of February,
his Reign over France, a?id Fourteenth over
:

England, to the Frelatcs^ Peery^ and Commons of France j
thereby fignifying, that Charles Jate King of France^ his
Mother's Brother, being dead, that Kingdom was fallen tohim by Law, and that Philip de Valois^ Son to the Uncle
of the faid King, had.

by Force,

in his

Minority, intruded

Kingdom, and detained it j left therefore he Ihould
feem to neglect his own Right, he thought good to own the
Title of Prance y and to take on him the Defence and Go-

into that

vernment thereof.
of Arms: Upon the one Side
Throne, with an open Crown
on his Head, (for clofs Crowns wee not then ufed by Kings)
heightned with Figures like Trefoil Leaves^ holding in his
right Hand a Sceptre^ and in his Left a Monde croj]ed^ and enfignd imth a Crofs for?nee^ and at the fides of the Throne
were Shields j with the Arms of Frafice and England quarI

ihall here defcribe his Seal

he*s reprefented fitting in a

terly.
Upon the Reverfe^ or other fide of the Seal, he's
again reprefented on Horfeback, in his Coat of Mail and
Sttrcoat^ with a Helmet on his Head, and upon it aChapeau,

up Ertnin^ whereupon flood a Lion
and crowned with an open Crown^ which

or Cap of State turned
paffant guardant^

became afterward the Crejl of the Imperial Atchievment of
England^ and he was the firft King of England who ufed a
Creft on his Seal of Arms.
By his right Hand he held a Sword and by his Left a
^^

Shield^
2Lnd

with the

Englandy

Arms o{ France^ Azur^

as before, quarterly

i

femeeFlower-de4ifes^
which Blazon^ was em-

broidered upon his Surcoaty and Caparifons of his Horfe,and round both the fides of the Seal were thefe Titles,

Edwardus Dei Gratia Rex Francias C7 Anglise, Dominus
Hibernise which Seal Mr, Speed and Sandford give us cut
;

in their Hiftories.

^King
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King Edward III. married Philippa, fecond Daughter o{
William Earl of Haimult^ in the Year 1327. flic had to
King Edward a numerous IlTue, of whom I cannot infift
here, tho* the Englifi were at that Time nicely known in
Armories, elpecially in differencing the numerous Iflfue of
the Royal Family, and the Pra(^ice in marfballing many
in one Shield, was firft begun by that King, and in
Imitation of him, not only his numerous Iflue, but alfo his
Subjeds, did improve the Pradice of comfofing and matjlml-

Coats

UngArmi,

Edward

,

.

named from the Place of liis
Son of King Edward III. was, by his Father,
created Diike of Cornwall and afterwards was made Prince
of IValeSy and carried Arms, as his Father, Frame and Eng'
land quarterly, with a Label of three Points^ and round his
Seal wiere thefe Words, Sig. Edwardi primqgenhi principis
of Woodfiock, fo

"Birth, eldeft

"Aquitaniae c^ Wallije, Ducis Cornubise, dx Comitii Ceftria?.
This Prince took to Wife Jean Countefs of Kent^ Daugh-

Edmund

Earl of Kent^ fifth Son of King Edward I.
and Heir to John laft Earl of Kent, who carried
Arms of England within a Bmder Argents 'She bare to
Prince Edward a Son, l?/c^W, during his Father and Grandhe carried the Arms of France and England
father's Life j
with
his Father's Label of three Points^ Argent;
quarterly,
but for his proper Difference, he charged the mrddle Point
of the Label with the Crofs of St, George, as in the Catalogue of the Knights of the Garter^ of which that young
Prince was one, and after his Father's Death, he carried, as
his Father did, the Label plain, snd when his Grandfather died
he was crowned King the nth Year of his Age, and had his
Royal Seal, juft as ms Grandfather before defcribed. This
King Richard'lL as I have fhewn before, impaled Edward
the ConfeJJor^s Arms, with thefe of France and England, and
he was the firft King of England that ufed Supporters, being two Angels, and beneath the Shield was placed for
ter of

and
the

Sifter

Y

De-vife,

lyo"

Of Arms
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Ve^ije^ a H^jire Hart couchant under a Tree^ collared with\a ^
Chain thereto affixed; and this was the Devife ufed by his'

Mother

Loyalifts,

them
cut

became the Badge of the
who ftood tor his Right, and for which many of
their Lives, and King Richard was dethroned and

PriiKeis

lolt

Jean^ and

after

off.

But to proceed

into

the Detail of the Kings of Eng-

land.

Henry, firnamed Btdlingbrook, in Lincolnjhire, where he
was born about the Year 1355. was the only Son of John
of Ghent, Duke of Lancafter^ (fourth Son of King Edward
III.) by Blanch his Wiie, Daughter and Heir of Henry the
Duke of Lancafter^ Son of Henry Earl of Lancafter^
firfl
Son of Edmund firnamed Crouchback, the iirft Earl of
Lancafter, fecond Son of King Henry III.
This Henry of Bullingbrook, being Duke of Lancafter^ in
Right of his Grandfather he carried only his Arms, (and not
his" Father's, which were France and England quarterly)
Gukfy three Lions paffant guardant Or^ with a Label of
Vrdnce, Azur^Semee of Flower-de-lifes, from whom he derived
his Title to the Crown, having forced Richard II. to renounce
the fame, and was crowned King at Tfeftminfter the 13 th
of October i ^99. by the Name of Henry IV. and as he ufurped
the Crown, fo he ufurped King Richard^s Seal, as Sandford
obferves, for bis firfl Seal, only razing out the Word K/engraving In its place Henrkus
He did not
cardt^, and
make ufe of the Arms of Edward the Confeffbr, as Richard
He married
did, in his new Seal, nor ufe his Supporters.
yiary de Bohun, Daughter and Heir of Humphry Earl of
Hereford, Effex and Northampton, and with her got thefe
Earldoms, and with her had many Children.
The eideft Son, Henry of Lancafter, firnamed Monmouth^
from the Place where he was born, and Prince of Wales^
1388. he, as fuch, in the 6tb Year of his Father's Reign,
carried the Arms of France and England quarterly^ with^^a
:

Label
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Label of three Points Argent^ for his filial Difference. And
'tis to be obferved, that the indefinit Number of the Flowerde4ifes^ in the Arms of France^ were reduced to the Number Three; by this Prince, in Imitation of King Charles VI.
of Trame^ who reduced them to that Number, and ever
fince they have continued Ihrie^ in France and ^England,
After the Demife of his Father Benry IV. he was crowned
King, by the Name of Henry V. and caufed a magnificent
Seal to be made for him, which is to be feen in SandfonTs
It was he that overran Francev^ith Force, and
Hiftory.
that/necelUtated Charles oi France to give him his Daughter
Catharine in Marriage, and declare him Regent and Heir to
the Crown of France. Catharine was crowned Queen of
England, at Wejlminfier, the 14th of February 1420. in
whicli Ceremony King James I, of Scotland afliftcd, and
fhortly after King Henry V. died in trance, the laft Day of
Augufl 1422. leaving only one Son, Prince Henry ^ his Body
was brought to Roan, in order to bd conveyed to England^
and put in a Lead Coffin, and placed in a Chariot drawn by
tour Horfes, and above his Coffin was his Image of Leather,
to the Life, upon the Head an Imperial Diadem^^
furred with Ermin-, in
land on the Body a purple Robe,
his right Hand a Sceptre, and a Monde in his Left- and as
the Chariot, pafs'd thro' any Town of Note, there was born

j{>ainted

Canopy of great Value, by Perfons of Quality,
Upon the Covering of the Four
till he came to Calais,
lioHes that drew the Chariot, were embroidered the Arms

cfver

it

a

of England alone ; upen the fecond Horfe, the Arnis of
France and England quarterly j upon the Cover of the
•^ird Horfe, the Arms of France alone; and on the Fourth,
the Arms of King Arthur, viz, Azur^ three Crowns in pale
'0n

He was

ptinjler,

at

the

interr'd in the

Feet of

Abbay

Edward

of St. Peters at Weflthe ConfeJJory with this

-'Epitapk

y

2
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i;fr^ Conquejior eorum^

decejjit

0- Hc^or eormn.

Queen Catharine had her Arms, being thefe of France^
impaled with thefe of her Huiband l^enry V. (not only in
Paintings, but on her Seal) in one Efcutcheon, which was
€n{ign*d with an open Crown, and fupported by two Antilops, collared wjtb open Crowns, and Chains thereto affixed^
Or, with the Circumfcription^ Jig/7. Catharinae, jj//^ Caroli
Jiegi^ Franciaj, K^^'wrfAngliae, (^ Domintfi Hibernia*.
After
the Death of Kirvg^ Henry, {he married Owen Apmerideth
Aptudor, a Weljhman, defcendedof the old Kings of Britain^
and of their IflTue came Uenrj VII. of whom in his prope^:
Place.

VL upon his Father's Death, being but 5Jl Months
was proclaimed King of England, and about a Month
after was proclaimed at Paris King of France, upon the Demife of his Grandfather King Charles VI. oS trance. Anno
1421. His Granduncles were his Guardians, and when he
came to the Age of 8 Years, he was folemnly crowned
King of ^ En^landy^ 2it :J{^eJiminflery the,.6tli of November,
^fJeory

old,

1429.

The

firft

like unto that of his

be caufed

King ufed, was, in its Stru(5lure,
Grandfather Henry IV. but afterwards

Royal Seal

this

make another more

he's represented, hthronized,

appofite^to France,

whereon

with an open Crown upon

hts

Heady a Sceptre toped, with a Flower-de-lis in his right Hand,
and in his Left, the Ivory Rod, with the Handofjuflice,
one of the peculiar Royal Enfigns. o^. France; and at each
fide of the Throne an Ffcutchem, that on the. Right with
three Flower- de-lifes, for, France, and the other on the left
Side, had the Arms of France and England quarterly, and
both his Efcutcheons were enfignd with open Crowns Which
Pra(5tice of his, in trimming Efcutcheons with Crowns on
:

*

the.
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the Seals of England^ is obfervcd to be the firft to be met
with.
Upon the Reverfe^ or the other fide of this Seal,
was an Angd in a Dabnatick Habit, holding in its right Hand
a Sceptre^ and in the Left holding the I'vory Rod, with the
Hand of Juftice^ and before the Angel are two Efcutcheons
placed Accolee, and charged as the above other two, but not
cnfign'd with Crowns^ and this fide of the Seal was after the
Fafhion of the Reverfes of the Royal Seals o^ France, which
have no E^ue[irian Side, that is, the Figure of a Man on
Horfeback, as with the Englijh, with us, and other CouriThis Seal on both fides was circumfcribed, Hendriais
tries.
Dei Gratia Francorum (^ Anglian Rex. This King had upon
his Coins, called the Rofe Noble, becaufe the Efcutcheon of
his Arms lies upon a Rofe, on the one fide, and on the
other his Effigies, crowned with an Arch-Diadejn ; fo that
he*s obferved. to be the firfl. King oi> England that wore a
clofs Crown, which his SuccefTors continued; and- when his
Arms were placed on publick Buildings, they were fupportby two Antilopu He married Margaret Daughter of Reyne
Duke of Anjou, Titular King of Jerufalem, Sicily, Arragon,

This King Hemy VI. and his Son Edward Prince of
eve cut off by the Torkip, when they fet. up for
Wales,
Crown.
the
Edward IV. the Head of the Houfe.pf Jork, the eldefl
furviving Son of Richard Duke of Tork,^ and his Wife /^rme
Mortitner, Sifler and afterward Heir to her Brother Edward
Earl of March,, and Daughter to Rogers Mortimer Earl of
March, Son of Philippa, oqly Daughtei and Heir of Lionel
(jyc,

.

w

of Clarence, third Son to King Edward III. in whofe
Right the Family, of I^r^ claimed, the Crown, and the laft
named Richard. Duke of Tork, was Son and Reprefentative
of Edmund Langly Duke oi Tork, fifth Songf Edward IIL
Great-grandfather of Edward IV. who depofed King Benry
VI. by Force of Arms, and was crowned King the 28th of
June 1 46 1. Upon his Seal he's reprefented ia his Royal

Duke

Robeit:

ij^

0^^
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Robes on a Throne^ and on his Head an Arched Crown^ and
beJow the Throne a mite Hcfe^ the Badge of the Fanrdly

The oppofite Family, Lancafter^ ufed a Red one^
Badge, which the Fautors and Followers of thofe
two contending Families, did afterwards bear for Diftin^tion,
in that bloody War, betwixt thefe Families.
Upon the

of York

:

for their

other fide of his Seal, he's reprefented as the Kings of Engw{t<\ to be, on Horfeback, his Shield^ Surcoat, and

land

Arms of

France

quarterly, with this Singularity, that the

Crown
E«g-

Cnparifons of his Horfe charged

dudEnghmd
upon

his

Head was

with

the

clofed with Arches^ (the firftfeen in

Lion paffant guarwhich he ufed
with
This King had many Devifes^
to adorn his Arms fet up on publick Places, fometimes they
were fupported with the Bull of Clare, and the Lion of
March j and on other Places with the White Hart^ the De•vife of Richard II. but mofl commonly with two Lions
guardanty the Supporters of the Earls of March j but more
particularly of thefe in my intended Treatife, Of Exterior
Ornaments. He married Elizabeth^ (Widow of Sir John
'Grayoi Groby) Daughter of Sir Richard Wtdvill Knight,
afterward Earl of Ri'vers,
Kin^ Edward IV. was the firft
King of Efigland that married a Subje(St and made her a
Queen, and to qualify her for his Royal Bed and Efcutcheon, fhe carried fix Coats of Arms of her paternal and maternal Defccnt i fhe bare to iiim three -5phs and fevnefn
Daughters.
.
;
Edward the eldefl:, who fucceeded by the'jNfaj^ii^' df
Edward V. carried Arms as his Father ^ Richard the fecond
5on, was created Duke of Tork ; George the third vSbn, created Duke of Bedford, died a Child; the other two Sons
being under the Guardianfhip of their Uncle Richard Duke
of Gloceftery he moft cruelly caufed thefe young Princes to
be cut off, and himfelf to be proclaimed King of England,
The Seal he ufed, was
1483. by the Name of Richard III.
land on Seals) and upon

it

for Crf/?, the

dant.

'

,

'

^
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fame Form with that of his Brother Edward IV,
Arms on fome publick Places, were fupported with

after the

and

his

two Boars ^ and in other Places with a Bull on the right fide,
and a Boar on the Left. Th^Siher Boar^ with 1 risks and
Id, was one of the Devifes of the Houfe of
BriJJels of
This King Richard was defeat, and killed at the
Tork,
Battle of Boleworth^ 1485. by he?iry Earl of Richmond
who was after King, by the Name of,
Henry VII. the Son of Edmund of Hadha?n, (eldeft Son
of Owen Apmerideth Aptudor and Qiieen Catharine, Widow
oi' Henry V.) by Margaret, fole Daughter of John Duke
oCSd??ierfet, Son of John Earl of Somerfet, Son of John of
Ghent, Duke of Laucajler^ and of Catharine Switieford his
third Wife.
Henry VII. married Lady Elizabeth, G\diQ^ Daughter of
Edward lY, upon which the two Houfes of Tork and Lancafter were unite, and their Badges, the IVhite and Red
Rofes^ were joined per pale; his Seal of Arms was after the
Form of his PredecelTors, as above, carrying France and
England quarterly. His other Armorial Figures and Trophies,
are to be found in his glorious Monument at Wefiminfter,
where hisArms are lurrounded with the Garter, the principal Enfignof that Order, and enfign'dwith an Arched Crown,

G

at the

Head

of the

Monument

there

is

a large Rofe, fupport-

ed on the right fide by a red Dragon, and on the Lett by a
Gray Hound Argent, collared Gules; thefirft being the Figure
of Cadwalider, the laft King of the Britains, from whom,
by a Male-line, he is faid to derive his Pedegree Which
Figure he bad on his Standard at the Battle of BoJworth,
when he defeat Richard III. and to commemorate the Dra^
gon, he inftituted a Purfuivant at Arms, by the Name of
Ruge Dragon, His Monument is alfo adorned with the PortCollis, in refped of his Defcent from his Mather, of the Family of Beauford, At the Foot of King He?iry VII. his
Monumentj are the Arms of Elizabeth his Qiieen, impaled
:

"'

^

"

^

'

'

with-.

.

•
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on the Right being France and England
oh the Left, quarterly ; ift, France Sind
England quarterly ; id, the Arms of Ulfter; 3d, Uljier and
Mortimer quarterly ; and 4th as the ift, enfign'd with a
cldfs Crown, and fupported by two Angels,
Henry VJI. the firft King of theSirname of Tudor ^ died
at his Palace o^ Richmond, the 21ft of April 1509. and his
Body was interred in the Royal Chappel at Weftminfter: He
had with his Queen Elizabeth, three *Sons and four Daughters.
Arthur Tudor, the eldeft. Prince of Wales, and Duke
of Cornwal, at the Age of 15. married Catharine, Daughter
of Ferdinand King of Spain, he lived with her 4 Months
and
His Arms
and died without Kliie.
19 Days,
on his Tomb are thefe of England, with a Label of
three Points, fupported by two Ant Hops, and enjignd with a
Coronet, heightned with crofs Patees, and Flower-de-lijes, and
below the Shield of Arms, three Oftrich Feathers, with a
Scroll, the Badge of th« Prince of Wales,
The fecond 5on,
Henry, fucceeded his Father j the third 5bn, Edmund Tudor
his

quarterly^

Duke of

with

i

her's

Somerfet, died young.

garet Tudcr, born 29th of

The

eldeft

MarAge of

Daughter,

November 1489.

at the

was married to James IV. King of Scotland. The fecond Daughter, Elizabeth, died young. The third, Mary
Tudor, was Qiieen of France, and after Dutchefs of Suffolk,
The fourth Daughter died young.
Henry VIII. was crowned 24th o^ June 1509. he had
two Seals, one when Pope L',0 X. conferred upon him the
Title of Defender of the Faith, and the other behoved to be
made, after he was declared in Parliament, Head of the Church
On the firft he is ftiled, Henricus 8. Anglix dr
&f England.
14.

On the
Francis Rex, Fidei Defenfor, (^ Dominuc Hibernian.
Francise
Gratia
Anglia?,
8.
Dei
Henricus
5eal,
other
(J- Hiin
Terra
Anglicanas
Ecclefue
berniae Rex, fidei Defenfor, (^
CJ-

jupremum Caput, In his Efcutcheon of Arms,
of France and £;g/^«^ quarterly i France ffill firft,

Hiberniae

thefe

tho'
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tho' in his Titles England be firft named, and tho' defign'd
King of Ireland^ yet the Arms of Ireland were not in his
Efcutcheon, which was furrounded with the Enfign of the
Garter 3 in Imitation of which, the other Knight-Companions of that Order, encompalfed their Efcutcheons afterwards with the Garter. Up®n feveral publick Places where
his Shield of Arms was ereded, *tis fometimes fupported
with a Dragon and a Grayhound, and in other Places afterwards with one of the Lions of England crowned, and
with the Red Dragon on the Left.
He married firft his Brother's Wife Catharine^ who bare
to him Qyeen Mary ; and after her Divorce, he marry *d
/inne Bullen^ who bare Qiieen Elizabeth ^ after her Death,
Jane Seymour^ Ihe bare King Edward VI. and after her
Anne, Daughter to William Dnke of Cleaves: She being divorced, he married Catharine Floward^ Niece to the Duke
of Norfolk, and laftly, he was married to Catharine Parre^
who furvived him. He died at Weflminfler^ January 8th,

1545.

Edward

VI. was crowned at Weftminjier^ the 25 th of
547. being young, was under the Tutor y of his
Vnde Edward Duke oi Somerfet, who governed the Kingdom. The Seal of this King's Arms was little different
from that of his Father, having the fame Titles ; he died
at Greenwich, the 1 6th Year of his Age, when he had
In his Reign
reign'd 6 Years, 5 Months, and 9 Days.
Knighthood
Change
the
the
of
of
for
Order
there was an
Garter,
becaufe
St. George, to be called the Order of the
St. George fighting with the Dragon^ looked too. much like

February

1

a Legend.

Daughter of King Vlenry VIII. and his firfl
"Wife Queen Catharine, was crowned at IVeftmin/ier, the
-^oth of No'vember 1553. ftie ufed the fame Arms withhef
leather and Brother ^ upon the 5th of July 1554. fhe ^^as
married to Philip Prince of Spain ^ Son of Charles V.

Mary,

eldeft

Z

Emperor^;
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Royal Seal they are both reprefented
a. Canopy, King
Philip on the
Lett,
Mary
on
the
Arched
Queen
with
and
Right,
Crowns
on their Heads, he holding a Sword in his Right, and fhe
a Sceptre in her Lett; between them an Ahar^ carved
on the Tablature the Letters P. and M. for Philip and
Mary, and upon the Airar is placed a Monde or Globe^
fuftained by tiie left Hand of the King, and the Right of
the Queen, and above, as it were at their Back, is the
l^oyal Efctitcheon^ containing their Arms, impaled,
ift.
Philips Arms, parfi per Fefs^ the chief Fart quarterly of four
ifl-, (Zdi^\\Q and l^^on quarterly^
2d, Arragon imva^
Pieces
led zmth Sicily,- 3d as the 2d, and 4th as the ift: ThuBafe
Part oi the Efcutcheon is slKo quarterly^ of four Area^^ iff,
^d^ Ancient Bur2d, Burgundy Modern
Auftria Modern
gundy and4th5 BrnBanti over all an Inelcutch^m^ Flanders
impaled with Tyrol^ all impaled with France and England
quarterly y being the Arms ot Queen Mary
fhefe Arms
Garter^
with
the
and
were finrrounded
enfi-^^nd with an
Imperial Arched Crown^ the Efcutcheon fupported by an
Eagle on the right Side, and on the Left by a Lion ranpant
guardnnt i the Seal is circumfcribed, Phiiippus (^ Maria
Dei Gratia Hex (^ Regina Anglia:, Hifpaniarum, Francia?,
utriufque Sicilian, Jerufalem, (j Hibernise, Bdei D^fenfores,
On the Re'verje^ or Counter-Seal, the King and Queen are
reprefented on Horfeback, he with a Cap on his Head, and
a Sword in his right Hand; and fhe, in her Vhod, and a
Scepne in her left Hand, and behind their Backs the forefaid
Atchicvtnent, and the Legend round that fide of the Seal,
Archiduces Auftrise, Duces Burgundia?, Mediolani (^ Bra-

Emperor.

their

feated in a Throne, under

'y

'y

-y

y.

•

banti^e, Comites Hafpurgi, Flandrise

died without Iflue, 1558. and

of King Eenry VII.
Qiieen Elizabeth, fecond Daughter

by

his

Queen Mary

dy Tirolis.

lies interred

in

the Chappel

of King Henry VIIL
fecond Wife Anna Bullen^ was crowned the 15 th of
January^
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lyy

January, 1558. Upon her Royal Seal Ihe is reprefented on
a 1 krone, in hi^r Robes, with an Arched Lrown on her Head,
the Sceptre in her Right, and the Globe in her left Hand, and
at each lide of the Throne are Elcutcheons of the Arms of
France and England quarterly, furrounded with Garters,
and enfign'd with imperial Crowns,
The Ground of the Reverfe or Counter-Seal, is powdered
with t\oles, hlower-de-ltjes, and Harps, all enfign'd with
Cy owns, Tot England, France, and Ireland, and the Harp
for the laft Kingdom, is the firft Time that it ever appeared
upon any Seals of the Sovereigns of England. On this Re'verfe the Qpeen is repreiented on Hotfeback in her Royal
Robes, as before, overihadovved by a Cloud, the Emblem
of Heavenly Protection, her Horfe is richly trapped, snd
her Foot-Cloath gorgeoufly embroidered j and on both fides
of the Seal arc circumfcribed thefe Words, Elizabetha Dei
Gratia Anglia;, Francia^ (jy Hiberniae Regina, Fidei Defenfor^
with a Rofe betwixt each Word. She died unmarried the
24th of March 1602. the 69th Year of her Age, having
reign 'd

44 Years

;

fb.e

was

interred in Weftwinftcr

:

Upon

her

Elcutcheon ot Arms is fupported on the right
(ide by a Lion of England crowned, and on the Left by a
Red Dragon ; and on the Friefe of that Monument, are carved the Arms of her paternal and maternal Delcent. For
which Seals lee Sandford's Genealogical Hiftory of Eng-

Tomb,

lier

land,

King James VI. of that Name of Scotland, and Firft of
England, only Son of Prince Henry Lord Durnlj, and Mary
Queen of Scotland, only Daughter and Heirof Km" James V.
Son of King ^a?nes IV. :md 'his Queen Margaret, eldeft
Daughter of King Fe^i-y VII. of England and his Queen
King James,
Elizabeth, Heireis andReprdentative of Tor^.
as the only Reprefenter and rig[iteous Heir of the Royal
Line of England, with an univerfal CJonient and joy, fucceeded to the Throne of Emjand, and was crowned, with

Z

2

his

H

I

i^
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on the i^thof^July 1603, Upon
his Accedion to the Crown the Arms of England were
confidered, as was fhown before, and marfliallcd withthefe
Upon the Face of his Great Seal
of Scotland and Ireland,
he is reprefented fitting on his Throne^ in his Royal Robes^
with the Great Collar of the Qrder of St. George about his
Neckj (being the Firff of the Kings of England reprefented
with the Collar on their Seals) an Imperial Crown on his
Head, with the Sceptre in his Right, and the Monde in his
left Hand i and at the right fide of the Throne is a Lion feiant^
holding a Standard with the Arms of Cadwalider, the lafl
King of the Britainfj being Azur^ a Crofs patee fichie Or^
as defcended from him j on the left fide is an Unicorn^ E>orged
with a Coronet and chained^ in the like Poflure as the Lion^
holding with his left Foot a Standard^ with the Arms of
the Englijh- Saxon Kings, being Azur^ a Crofs fiowerie between four Martlets Or, Thele Enfigns were placed to
fliow his Majeffy*s Defcent from the Blood Royal of the
Over the Throne is the Royal Efcutcheon
Weljh and Englifh,
quarterly, ifl-. Grand Quarter quarterly y France and England > 2d, Scotland J 3d, Ireland, Azur^ an Irifk Harp Or,
ftringed Argent ; and the 4th as the ifl^ which Efcutcheon
is fiirrounded with the Garter, and enfigned with an hnfe^
King Jatnes was the firft King of England
rial Crown.
that brought the Harp into the Royal A*tchievment of EngOn the Re'verfe of his Great Seal, he is reprefented
land,
on Horfeback in Armour, holding in his Right a Sword, and
on his Left a Shield, of the juft now blazon'd quartered
Arms, and the fame on the Caparijons of his Horfe, and
below its Belly a Grayhound currant > the Legend round
both fides of the Seal, Jacobus Dei Gratia Angliae, Scotia?,
Francice ^r Hiberniic Rex, Fidei Defenfor,
Upon publick
Places in England, the Royal Efcutcheon, containing the above
quartered Arms, was fupported on the right Side by an
Englifa Lion crowned^ and by the Left, by the. Unicorn oj

his Qiicen, at IV^pmnfter,

'

Scotland^
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i8i

Scotland, gorged with a Crown^ and was alfo upon his Coins,
with other Devifes^ to ihow the Union of the Kingdoms
in his Verfon j yet thefe Seah^ Enfigns and Coins y bare no
Authority further than the Dominions of England and he-

was fometimes ftiled. Rex Magnx Britannise,
for his Majefty's Seals and Enfigns which bare any Authority J and his Coins that were current in Scotland^ gave Precedency to the Title and Arms of that Dominion, as. Jacobus Dei Gratia Scotix^ Anglian, Franciae, (j Hiberniae Rex;
and tho' fometimes ftiled, Magnje Britannise, Francia?, (y
Hibernise Rex^ yet always the Arms oi Scotland were placed
in the firfi Quarter^ before thefe of France^ England and
Ireland^ and were adorned with the proper Imperial Crown
and Crefi of Scotland i and on the right fide fupported with
landj tho' he

.

The Scots being then
the Unicorn^ as Flaie 5. Fig, 13.
very jealous, as their Predeceflors of oldj of their Ancient
Sovereignty, which had coft them fo much Blood and Fatigue, and even of the very Enfigns and Shadows of it ; for
in the greateft Straits and Difficulties they and their Kingdom were in, with Edward I. of England,, with whom it
was provided, in the Agreement betwixt the Scots and
King Edward, that their Queen Margaret of- Scotland ihould
marry his eldeft Son Prince Edward, it was particularly^
provided, that the ancient Arms of Scotland ihould be kept
entire, on the Seals and Enfigns of the Nation, and that no
other Name ihould be there placed but that of their
Qiieen*s.

have dwelt too long upon Aw/ of Dominiony^
thofe of England, with the Succeflfion of
on
and
its Monarchs, to fhew the various Periods of the Improvement of their Roya,l Enfigns, by compofing and marfhalling
them with thole of other Dominions, till the Union of
Scotland and England, in tlie Perfon of King James I. of
Great-Britain
It would be inconvenient for me to infift
any further, on the Forms of their Seals, being fomewhat
I'm afraid

I

efpecially

:

out'

,

1
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out of

my Road

to fwell the

there be no

in

another Occafion, and
beyond tife deiign'd Bulk; fo that
other Heads of Mar (hailing^ which

this Place,

Book

far

Room

for

Chap. XIV.

*

till

in my Propofals
1 am thereleave
thofe
of Brttatn here, as alfo a
fore necelTitate to
Detail of the Seals of the Earls of llandcrs^ which Idelign'd

I

have promifed to treat about

:

to have treated of alio, but tor want of Room I leave them
to another Opportunity, which, 1 hope, will not be long;
but in the mean time, I fhall clole this Chapter with two
Inf^ances of the Earls of tlanderSj in jnarfljalling their Arms
with others of Dominion.
Having given before, fome Account of the ancient Arms
of the Earls of Flandfrs^ Chap. IV. till the Burgundian

Race, when Philip Duke of Bmgmidy^ younger Son of John
King of France^ was the Firft that quartered the Arms of
Burgundy Modern with tliefe of Burgundy ^72Cie?ify about
1363. preferring Em gundy Modern to Burgundy Ancient
becaufe its Armorial Figures are the lame with Prance, and
having married Margaret^ the Daughter and Heir of LudoDick Earl of Flanders ^ he dimidiated his Arms with thefe
of his Wife, of which before, Plate 2, Fig, 2.
Their Son and Heir J&hn, tonamed Intrepidttc, carried his
Father's quajtered Arms, and placed theie of his Mother,
as Heirefs of Planders, in an Inefcutcheon over them, in the
Year 1404. and his Son and Succellor Philip the Goody
when he fucceeded to the Territories of Brabant and Limburg, by the Death of his Aunt Margarets he added the
Arms of thefe Territories to the former ones, by viarJJjalling
thu^ ; Quarterly, Burgundy Modern,
/^zur, three
Flowcr-de-Ufes Or, within a Border gobonated /rgent and
Azur, 2d, Burgundy Ancient, Bendy oj fix Pieces Aztir
and Or, within a Border Gules, impaled with Sa^de, a Lion
rampant- Or, armed and languid Gules, for Brabant,
3d,

them

Burgtmdy /3ncient^ again impaled with Limhur^, Ardent, a
jjon rampant Gules, crowned and armed Or, and langwd
Aziir^
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Azur^ with a double Tail in Saltier, The 4th Qjiarter as
the I ft, and over ail, by way of Surtout^ the Efcutcheon
of Flanders, 'viz. Or, a Lion ra?npant Sable. His Son again,
Charles the Bold, Earl of Flanders, and Duke of Burgundy,
carried^ thofe, as his Fatlier, upon his Shield, Surcoat, and
Caparilons of his Horfe, as by his Seals given us by Oli'vaCharles of Burrius Vrediti:, De Sigillis Comitum Flandrise.
gundy^ was the firft that furrounded his Efcutcheon of Arms
with the Lollar of the Golden Fleece^ and in Imitation of him,
as Sovereign of the Order, the other Knights-Companions
His Father Philip, placed the Collar of the
did the f .me.
Order before that about the Necks of his Lions, the Supporter of

On

his

their

Efcutcheon.

Seals alio

Shields, with

the

were placed other

Arms of

collateral

leflfer

other Territories, round the

Atchievmtnt above Blazoned i which collateral Anns, were
afterwards, by their SuccelTorb, marJJMlled with thofe in the
Great Atchie'vment, after another Manner than the three former Ways of Marjhalling, given by me before, viz. Simple
Quartering, j^uartering, and Counter- quartering: So that I
forbear to infift here upon other Methods of Marffjulling than
thefe above,

till I

gartering Anns

proceed

to treat of the other Caufes of

in one Shield..

chap:
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CHAP.
Of Feudal Arms,

XV.
or

Arms of

T)igmties.

BY

which feem to be
annexed to digniffd Feus^ fuch as Dukedoms, Marquifates. Earldoms, and Great Lordlhips, which their
thefe, I underftand fuch figures^

PofifefTors carried to

Sovereigns,

ihow

who were

their Dignities, in Imitation of

in uie to'diiplay

the Enfigm of their

Dominions.

Lawyers

tell us,

there

were of old Noble Feus^ which

"Nobilitate their Pofleflbrs, tho* Ignoble , as Bartolus, Lib.

Cod,

De

THgmtate-, and Segion^ in his Treatife,

i.

De Regno
God 937.

Lib, 7. tells us. That about the Year of
the Emperor Otto brought in a Cnftom to Italy^ by which
the Ignoble became Noble^ bypoflTefling Nobk Feus, and had
Right to carry Arms; but ftill this was to be thought to be
done with the fpecial Confent of the Sovereign, and is fo
underflood by the Laws and Cuftoms of other Countries,
where none could purchafe a dignify 'd Feu, who were
Joannes Gallus
not Noble by Defcent, or by Patent.
tells us, That it was fo decided in France in the Year 1282,
Italico,

And

the anonimous Author

Lib.

I.

of Obfervationes Genealogic^y
Cap. 39. tells us. That by the Cuftom of r landers, and other Countries, tho' Noble Feus be alienable by
their ancient PoflefforSj to Strangers, the Dignity cannot pafs
to
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to them, but returns to the Sovereign, and the fame holds
in Britain, that thele who acquire Noble Feus, the Dignity
of them muft be granted by tiie Sovereign, without which

Grant, the Purchafers cannot ufe the Aims of thefe Noble
Feus.
'.^ Feudal Arms,
in my. tumble Opinion, were originally,
either thefe, that were granted by Sovereigns, upon the
Eredion of Dignified feus j or the proper Arms ot the old
F oj]eJ]ors, which by a long Continuance, feem'd to be annexed' to the Feus, as in France, Guien an Appanage
of the Sons of france ; the Dukedoms of Burgundy Ancient
and Modern, the Counties of Vermandois, Dreux, E'vereux,
Aubigny, &c. which have for Arms annexed to them tlioic
of their ancierit PoUeflors, theypiinger Sons of France, who
failing by want ot IflTue or otherwile, their SuccelTors, into
fuch Noble Feus, tho' Strangers, marfhalled the Arms of
thofe Feus .with their own, by the Favour of the Sovereign,
as by the following Examples of fome oi o\xx Scots Families,

which^ have been honoured with Noble Feus

who have marlhailed the Arms

in

France, and

own,
upon the Account of the Dignity.
Moft of our ancient Ealidoms, arid tome of our oWLordfhips, have as it were Coats of Arms annexed to them,
iyhich were either thofe granted upon the tredion of them
into Noble Feus, or thofe of the ancient Poffeffors, which
by the Fwour of the Sovereis^n, are tranfmitted, with the
Dignity of the Feu to other ditferent -Families, vy ho, by moof thefe Feus, with their

hieerly

dern Practice, quarter the

Arms

of thefe Dignit iey conferred

on them, with their own Arpis, meerly 2&bqid'A ones, and
dot upon the Account of Descent or Allknce with the ancient
Poffeliors of thefe dignified Feu.^, nor upon the Account of
I atronage,
or otherwife, but only as in-r
[fecial Cone ejjjon,
vefted in thefe Noble leus, fo" that, we will, meet with diffinct
Fairilies carrying one Coat of Arms, but upon different Accounts, as by the following Inllances.

A

a

The
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The Arms

of the numerous and once with us powerwere Azur, three Garbs Or, the moft
Cuming,
o^
ful
of
the
Name was dignified with the Earldom
eminent Family
of Buchan, which noble Family G*ime to a Period in the
Reign of Robert the Bruce, upon the Account of their Rebellion, in adhering to thelntcreft of England, their Arms be*
came the Feudal ones of the Earldome of Buchan,to iQveial
different Families, who were honoured with that Dignity

Name

afterwards.

The

have found to carry them as fuch, wa$.
Alexander Steuart Fourth Son of KiiTg Robert II. who wai,
created Earl of Buchan by his Father, the firff Year of his
Reign, and for which (by our old Books oi Blazons) he
carried quarterly firft and fourth <S^^^/^»?3 2.^and 3. v^2/^r,
thee Garbs Or, for the Feudal Arms of Buchan; after his
Death, having^ no lawful illue, that Dignity returned agai^
firft

that

I

to the Crown J afterwards Km^' Robert III. inveffcd 5^/j;^'
Steuart, fecond Son to Robert Duke of Albany, Earl of fife
and Monteith, in the Earldom of buchan, who carried
Steuart, quartered with the Feudal Arms of buchan, of.

whom

before,

Chapk

3.

Page 45.

his

Arms,

Plite

i,

Fig, 9.
?-' 'Afterwards King

Jaines L beffowed that Earldom ort
George DmHbar, the forfeited Earl of March, but what he
carried I cannot learn, for he and his Family was not fond
His Son Patrick
of it in Place of the Earldom of Mnrch:
being a Gentleman of the King's Bed chamber, was cut off
with the King, by the notorious Murderers, and this Patrick
was the laft lineal Heir-male of the Noble d.nd Ancient
Family of the Earls of March,
George Lord Seaton, in Right of his Wife Jean Stenarty
only Daughter and Heirefs of ^okn Earl of Buchav- and as
Dumbar, Sifter and Heir to
Heir to his Mother
Fatrkk Dumbar h^ Earl of March and Buchan, renewed

h^

Pretenlions to the

Earldom

ot

Buchan

in

the Reign of

GBiap.

XV.

King James

Of
II.

Feudal Arms,

i3y

and quartered the Arms of Buchan with

his

own, notwitiiftandin^ that Earldom was annexed to the
Crown, and he and his Lady, for the Dilappointmfent had
Foui ty Pound SterliMg (a great Sum in thele Days) allowed
them yearly out of tiie Exchequer, but their Iflue continue
ftill

to marlharl the Arnib of Buchan, as

to the fame, not witliftanding others

Arms of Pretenfion

were honoured with that

Dignity.

King James

James

II.

beftowed that Earldom upon

his

Uterih

Son to James Steuart^ called
Kntght
the Biack
of Lorn, and his Lady Jean Beaufort^
Queen Dowager of King James I. James Earl of Buchan^
married Margaret Daughter and Heirefs of Ogilvie of Auchterhoufe^ with her he had Sir Alexander Earl of Bucba?ty
and Lord Auchterhoufe^ who carried, as incur old Books oi
Blazons, quarterly i. and 4. Or, a Fefs chequee Azur and
Argent 2. and 3. Azm^ three Garbs Or, for the Earldom of
Buchan but the German Im-hojf, upon what Reafon I know
not, fpeaking of this Family, makes the Fefs-chequee Argent
and ^able, and accompanies it with three Wolves Beads
erafed Guks; Alexander Earl of Buchan s Grand-fon John
Mafter of Buchan, who was killed at the Battel of Pinks
his Effate and Dignity came to Chriftian his Daughter md
fole Heir, who was married to Robert Vougfafs, Son of
William Douglals of Lochleven, a younger Brother of Wil-Ham Earl of Morton, their Son was James Douglafs Earl df
Buchany who carried quarterly, ift and 4th, DoUglafs c^
Brotlier

:^euart^ fecond

-,

Lochleven, Argent, three Piles iffiiing from the chief GuleSy
charged with two Stars ; 2d, Azur, three Garbs Or, for the
Earldom ot Buchan; and 3d, Or, a Fefs chequee Azur anU
And he having but one Daughter
Argent y for Stewoft,
Mary, his Heir, who was Wife to James Erskin^ elded Soil
of John Earl of Mar, by his fecond Lady Mary SteWdr^

Daughter of Efmy Duke of Lennox^ James Erskin, ih liis
SVife*s Right, was Earl of Buchan^ and their Son and CSrand'^H
ia

Aa

'

Ill

1

I

»l

'll

.
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fon Earls of Bucha?7^ carried quarterly j ift, Buchan; 2(3,
Stewart i ^d^ Stewart oi Lennox^ upon the account of his
Mother i and 4th, Di9/(g/^/} of LocMt^w, upon the account
of his Wife, as juft now Blazoned j and over all, by way of
an Inefcutcheon^ the Arm:^ Ot Mar and Erskin quarterly, his
own paternal Arms, as in our ancient illuminate Books of

Blazon, in the C uftody of Mr, Frazer K^/x-Herauld, as
Tlate 7. Fig. 2. So that there are. here both Feudal Coats , and'
Coats of Alliance a?id Vejcent,
the Iflue of this Family,
failing.

David

Ershiny eldeft Son of Lord Cardrofs, whofe Prowas Hoiry, immediate younger Brother of Jaj?ies
Erskin Earl of Buihan^ by his Wife Mar) Douglafs, Heircfs
of the Earldom.
Daindy upoii his Application to the firft
Parliament after the Reuolutio7i, was declared Earl of Bugenitor

Peer there, and took his Place accordingly;
whofe Blazon I have given fully, in my Effay on additmial
Pag. 227.
Figures and Marks of Cadency,
The old Earls of Athol^ carry'd Pally of fix, Argent and
This Noble Family, tot; want of IlTue-male or
Sable.
otherwife, came to the Cumings, and upon their Forfeiture,
chan, and

came
upon

fat as a

to the

Crown.

Robert

II.

conferred

tnat

Earldom

Walter Stewart his fecond Son, by his Queen
Euphiim Rofs i he was forfeited as one of the Murderers of
King Jantes L ^pd that;Earidom was again annexed to the

Crown.
beftow'd that Earldom upon his uterine
Brotiier '^oht Stewart, eldeft Son of Sir James Stewart the
Black"KMghr of. Lorn, and jf^^« Queen-dowager, ^oht
£arl of /Jthol was Lieutenant .to King Ja?nes III. he defeat
M^^c^^-^T^W Lord of the (^^r, and brouglit him
the
to SubmifTion, for which he got the Mitto, Purth' Fortune
and fill the Fetters, His Armorial Bearing was, quarteny,
iff and 4th. S^f7?7/7rr; 2d and 3d, Pally j)f fix, krgen^ a^^d
The fifth Earl in Defcent
Sable, iovtht Title of' AthoL

King Jafnes

II.

^

ReW

from

:

Ch^p. XV.
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from him was, John Stew art Ediil

him two Daughters, the
liam Murray tari

of,
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who iett behind
who married Z^//-

of Athol^

eldeft Dorothea^

Tullibardin, of

whom

is

lineally da-

fcended the prelent Duke ot //f^^?/, who carries quarterly^
ift and 4th, Azur^
three S'an Argent^ within a double
^ircffme counter flowered Or ^ iov Murray i 2d and 3d, Falke
of fiz^ Urgent and Sa'de^ for Athol, quartered with a Fefs
chequee Azur and hrgen'j tov Stewart ^ 3d as 2d.
Plate 6.

The

Arms, Azur, a Bend
betWiXt fix crcfy Go/lets fitched Or, which becanie the Feudal
ones to other Families, who were honoured witli the Earl-

dom

old

Earls of

of Mar,

Mar, had

for

Robert Erskin of Tliat-ilk, pretended
Mar by his maternal Delcent, and
Mar,
of
as Arms of Allia?2ce and of Pre-

Sit-

Right to the Earldom of
carried the

Arms

to that .Earldom for fome Time, the fame way as
Seton Earl of Winion pretends to Buchan : But. the Family
of Erskin was at laft honoured with that^ Earldom. Plate 7.
te?ifion

befiow'd that Earldom on his third Son
Earl of Mar, and Lord Garrioch
and
Kin^Jafnes 111. created his third
without
Iflue;
He died
Son, John Earl otM^y, who died without IlTae. The Arms
of thefe two Earls, as I have.. found tliem illuminate in our
old Books of Blazons, were quarterly i ff and 4th, the Arms
of Scotland, as Sons of the Royal Family 2d and 3d, th^
Arms of the Earldom of Mar ; and over all, an Inefcutcheon, the Arms of Garrioc\ I'iz, Or, a Fefs chequee Azur
and Argent, betwixt three Ducal Crowns Gules: The fame
carried by Alexander Earl of Mar, as ^n Plate 2. Fig.. 14.
John Lord Erskin, was, upon account of his former Pretention, honoured with the Eaildom of Mar, and its ancient
Precedency j and by Qpeen Mrt>7 confirmed in the fame by
He quarters the Arms of
Parliament, in tiie Year 1567.
the Earldom of Mar, in the ift and 4th Quarters of hts

King James.

John

Stez!)art,

II.

who was

.

;

AtcfiieV'

igo

Of

Feudal

Anm,

Chap.

XV.

Atchievment, before his Paternal, krgent^ a pale Sable^ and
Plate 7. fig, i.
does fo continue.
The Aims of the old Earls of M^rc^, of the Sirname of
"Dumbavy became tiie Feudal Anns of that Earldom to otlier
Families, that vvere honoured with that Dignity. Alter it
was annexed to the Crown by King Robert III. upon the
Forfeiture of George Dumbar Eai 1 of March^ King James II.
credited Alexander^ his fccond Son, Duke oi Albany ^ Earl of
Marchy Lord of Annandale and of the Jfle of Man j upoa
which Account, he carrie<l the Arms oi thofe Dignities
quarterly, ift, the Anns cA Scotland enure ; 2d, GuleSj a
Lion rampant Argent^ within a Border of the laft^ charged
with eight Rofes of the firfiy for the Earldom of March ^
3d, Gules ^ three Legs of a Man armed proper ^ conjoin'd in
the Centre^ at the upper Parts of the Thighs^ flexed in Tr/angle y garniJhedandfpurredOr^ the Arms of the I/le of Man*
4th, Or^ a Saltier ana chief Gulesy the Feudal Arms of the

Lordlhip of Annandale; [Plate 6, Ftg, 5.] which Arms were
on his Seals, and aie ftill to be feenon the College Church
This Duke
^^oi Edinburgh^ of which he was a Benefador.
firft
Catharine
to
Sinclair^ Daughter of
was twice married,
WilUa?nEar\ of Orkn'-y; fhe bare to him a Son Alexander^
who married Margaret^ Daughter of the Lord Gichton^
and had a Daughter, married to David Lord DrmnmonL
Alexander Duke of Albany^ Earl of March, (^c, sker his
Marriage entred into Religious Orders, was Abbot of In^<chaffry and Scoon^ and after Bifhop of Murray; he refign'd
his Temporal Honours in favours of his younger Brother
John Duke of Albany^ Son of the forefaid Alexander Duke
of Mbany by his fecond Wife, a Daughter of the Houfe of
'Bohgn: This John Duke o£ Albany, Earl of March, Lord
Annandale, and of the Jfle of Man, Count of Bolugn, and
-Count of Awvergn, he was Governour of Scotland for feveral Years in the Minority of King Ja?nesV, he carried on
-bis Seals of A{ms, thofe of his Father before blazoned.
I

imvc
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havefeen a large Piece of Gold of his,

ipi

Hands of Arupon the
below it
an Efcutcheon quarterly of the above Arms, lurrounded
with a Collar of St, Michael^ enfign'd with a Ducal Crowriy
and the Legend round. Sub Umbra iuarumy relative to the
Eagle i on the other fide of this Coin, is a large triangUlaf
Shield^ with his Arms quarterly, as before, impaled with
the Arms of his Dutchefs Anne De la Tour and Awvergne^
(in the

chibald Seton oi Touch) coinfed in the Year 1524.
one fide is an Eagle difplay'd and diadevtateCy and

and 4th, Semee of France, a Tower ^ for the.
Tour; 2d and 3d, Argent y a Gonfannon, K'i»l
the Banner of the Ciuirch, for the County of Aun)e)gnt
over ail an Inefcutcheon charged with three Torteaux^ ior Bologn i which Shield of Arms was enfign'd with a Ducats
Crown, This Duke died without IflTue, and his Dignities
returned to the Crown, and thele of March and M^«, with
their Arms, were given afterwards to honour the FamilyO'f Stewart of Lennox, fiom which were defcended the MoUpbn which Account, I fhall here
narchs of Great-Britain.
add a fuccindt genealogical Dedudion of the Family, with a
Detail of their Honours and Arm;;.
TheFirft of the Family oiVamly and Crocfiony Anceflor^.'
^^
of the Duke of- Lennox^ was defcended of Robert Stewart
fecond Son of Walter ^ fecond of that Name, High Steward
of Scotland, in the Reign of Alexander III. who got from
his Father the Lordihip oiTorbpltouny in the Shire oiAivj.
and by marrying with the Heirs of Rohe>t de Cro£ de Croc^,
ftoun, thefe Lands and others were added to thir formeri
This Robert de Croc, in Torn e old Painting, carried','
ones.
The'
for Arms, Gules, three Buckles Or, as I'm informed.
Faniily of Varnly carried for Arms, Or, a Fefs chequee Argent
quarterly,

if^

Count be

la

and Sabky (and not /?s«» ) to difference themfelves, as Carets from the principal Stemj which j^d<:.''^ M'/<^ takes
notice of in his Blazons of that Family, of which by
and by.
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Mr. Da'vid Shnpion Hiftoriographer, in his genealogical
Account of the illudrious Family ot Stevjart^ will have the
of the Family of Darnly to be one Alan Stewart^ lecond Son of John Stewart of Buncle^ Brother to James
High Stewart of Scotland, upon the account ot the Buckles
carry 'd by the Stewart of Buncle, which were aifo uled by
the Family of Darnly, and after they were Earls and Dukes
cf Lennox, carried them on their Border Gules j but this
Defcent hom John Stewart is too late, for the Fan ily of
Torboltoun was -elder than that of Stewart of Bunde, arid
the B««6& carried by the Family of Darnly was from Kobert^
,J
de,Croc, as by Mr. Crawford, in his Peerage,
Sir John Stewart oi Darnly SLud Gocftoun, in the Govern-"
ment of Robert Duke of Albany, went to France, with the
Auxiliary Troops, with Archbald Earl of Douglafs, and John
Stewart EmI otBuchan, and after their Death at the Battle
oiVernoil'm Frame, Anno 1/^2^. was chief Commander "o|^
the Scots, was made a Mdrilchal of Frame, for his Merits*
Anno 1^16, and' tor his fingular Parts, wasfent Ambafladpr.
by King C^/2r/^j VI. oi Trance, to Km^ James L of Scot-'^
land, to renew the Ancient Le^j^ue, and negotiate a MarrU
age -between the Dauphin of trance, and Margaret Daueh-'
He was hoter of King jf^wa, which he accompliilied
noured by the King of France, with the Lordfhip of £1?^raux, an Appanage of the younger Sons of France, with
its Arms, Azur, Semee of Flower-de-lifes Or, a Border Gules,
Thefe Arms were
which" he charged with eight Buchles Or,
quartered in the firft place with the paternal Coat of StewHe had for his Wife Jfabel Seton, Daughter to Wdliam
art,
Lord Seton, Progenitor of the Earls of IVinton fhebare To
him three Sons, Alan, John, and Alexander Stewart Laird
o\ Beilmouthi tlie two eldeft Sons Alan and John, were
the'Heads of two eminent Families in Scotland and hance,
who fupplied one another in SucceHion, and carried the
fame Arms, with a little Variation, which I iliall fpeak of
Firft

''

:

;

in
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of the Family j and

firft,

ip^
of the fecond

Son

in

France,
Stewart:, fecond Son of Sir John of Darnlj^ MartCount De E'veraux in France^ and his Lady Ijabel
and
fchal
Seton^ was honoured witli the Title of Lord Aubtgny there,
and with the Order of St, Michael^ by Lewis King of
France^ as Ivthoff'^ in his BlazonU Regum pariumque Magnce
Britannia, thusj Joannes Stuartus, fixa in Gallia fede^ Doininia parenti ejus a Rege Carolo jexto donata tenuity tittiIwn Domini d' Aubigny, Vicm efi in Bituribm fitw^ in famiHam fuam intulit a Rege Ludovico, inter equites Qrdinis
San6fi Michaelis, ab eo recens fundati^ cooptatui.
This Lord
Aubigny died 1482. and left IlTue by his Wife Beatrix de
Aphir^ a Son, Bernard Lord Aubigny^ famous General in
the Neapolitan Wars, and was Viceroy of Naples ^ Governour of Calabria^, Captain of the Guards de Corps, and honour 'd with many other Titles by Lewis XII. of France.
He was fent AmbafTador from that King to King James IV.
of Scotland, and in his Way from Edinburgh to StirU?ig, to
meet the King, he fickned and died at Corftorphin, Anno
1508. leaving no IfiTue but two Daughters. He carried the
fame quartered Arms with the Family of Darnly in Scotland, but charged only the Border of the Feudal Arms with
three Buckles, whereas Darnly charged the Border with E/^i[jf,
as the curious German, hnhoff, whofe Blazons of that Family

John

,•

here add.
Stewarti de Aubigno prdclark Regno Galli^e meritis pr^
pria fibi, ac utaxime glorwfa pararant injfignia eadem fcilicet, qucs
Reges Franciae gerunt, tria Lilia aurea, in Campo Cseruleo Reprejentantia, (theSemee of Floiver-de-lifes being then reduced
I Ihall

to Three") fed difcerniculi ergo, limbo rubeo fibulis tribus aureis,
Ornato diftin6ta, his Bernardus in fcuto fuo gentilitium Stewartorum digma, jafciam, nempe triplici tejjelarum argentearum
(^ nigrarum dultu diftin^iam j ita tamen, ut liliato fymbolo

primum locum

tribuerit.

Here he blazons the Fefs chequee
Argent
Bb

Of F^^dal Arms,
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Argent and Sable ^ (for Azur) which I have obferved feveral
Branches of the Royal Family to have fo carried ; and he
makes the Paternal Coat give place to the Feudal Arms^
But to proceed to the
becaufe of the Figures of France,
eldeft Son of the Family of Dar?2ly in Scotland,
Alan Stewart of Varnly^ and Lord Everaux in Francey
elder Brother of John Lord Aubigny^ married Lilian "LennoXy
Heirefs of the Earl of 'Lennox ; ihe bar^ to him Sir John^

who was created Lord Darnly^ by King James II. and by
King Jatnes III. Earl of Lennox ; he married Chrifliany
Daughter of Alexander firft Lord Montgomery^ flie bare
Matthew Earl of Lennox^ who was kilFd at the Battle of
Flow den J with King 5^;«^/ IV. a fecond Son, Robert ^ who
fuccecded his Couiin Bernard in the Lordiliip of Aubigny in
France; and a third Son, William^ Governour of Millan,
and Captain of the Scots Gens d' Arms in trance.
John Earl of Lennox^ Son of Matthew Earl of Lennox^
married Elizabeth Haviilton Daughter of James firfl Earl of
Arran, and his Lady Mary Daughter to King Jatnes II.
who endeavouring to refcue Ja??ies V. out of the Hands of
the DouglajJeSy was kilFd near Linlithgow^ leaving behind,
him two Sons, Matthew who Succeeded, 5^/j^^ Lord Aubigny in France, and a third Son Robert^ Biii).op of Caithnefs,
Matthew BsLi'l of Lennox, married Lady Margaret Doii'
glafs. Daughter of Archbald Earl of Angus^ and Margaret
Queen-dowager of King James IV. of Scotland ; ihe bare
to^Earl Matthew two Sons, H^^)7 Lord Dar?ily, und Charles
Stewart, who alfo was Earl oi Lenno:.
To proceed now to tfie Arms of this Family, being quarterly iff and 4th, kzur, three Flower-de-lifes Or, within a
Border Gules, charged /with eight Buckles of the fecond; 2d
and 3d, Stewart i over all, by way of Sttrtout, krgent, a
Saltier engrailed betimxt four Rofes, for the Eaxldom of l^ennox.

Flate

6.

Fig, 6.

Lord D^r«/y, the .eldeft Son oi Matthew Earl of
Lennox.^ before he was married to Mary Queen oi Scotland^
was
l^enry
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ipy

created Diike of Rothjay^ Earl of Ko//, and Lord of the
of Mari^ had the Arms of the laft two dignify 'd Feus

marfhalled with thefe of his Father's Arms, and as Husband
to Qyeen Mary^ and Father to King 5^w<f; VI. they were impaled with the Royal Arms of Scotlandy on many publick
Places.
I fhall give them here as they fland illuminate on
his Mother's Tomb in Weftminjier^ 'viz. Quarterly, ift ^larier counter-quartered Aubigny {or Auveraux) with Stewart,
and in Surtouty Lennox^ the Arms of his Father ^ 2d Quarter, the Arms of the IJle of Man ^ as before blazoned,- 3d
Quarter, Gules^ three Lions rampant hrgent^ for the Earldom of Rofsj and in the 4th Quarter, the Arms oiDouglafs
Earl of hnguiy being thefc for his Mother: Upon what Account the EngliJJo placed them there I know not, for Hie was
not an Heirefs, but with us the 4th Quarter was as the ilh
All which are impaled with the Royal Arms of Scotland^
fupported on the Right-fide with a iVoIf proper, and on the
Left by the Unicorn of Scotlandy and the Shield enfign'd
with an Imperial clofe Crown.
Charles Stew art , 2d Son o^ Matthew Earl oiLennox, was
Earl of Lennox and March ; he had no Iflue but a Daughter Arrabella, who was married to Williain Sey?nour Marquis
of Hartford: She died Prifoner in the Tower of London,
without IfTue, by the Severity of Queen Elizabeth,
The Eftate and Dignities of the Earldoms ot Lennox and
March, devolved by Right of SuccefTion on his Uncle Roboth he and his Nephew Charles,
bert Bifhop of Caithnefs j
carried quarterly, ift, kubigny j 2d, Stewart; 3d, The
Arms of the Earldom of Marr/j, as Feudal ones, of which
before, \Vlate 6. Tig, 5.] and 4th as the iff, over all, in
This Earl*
Surtout, the Arms of the Earldom of Lennox.
the King's
into
Lennox
Earldom
of
Robert, refigned the

Hands ad remanentiam, who confirmed the Earldom oiMarch
to him but he died foon after without any Iflue,. and that
Earldom returned alfo to the Crown.
J

Bb

2
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King Jafnef VI. conferred the Earldom of Lennox upon
Coulin Efme Stewart^ Lord Aubigny in France ^ Son and
Heir of John Lord Aubign) before-mentioned. Brother of
'Matthew Earl of Lennox^ Grandftther of King James VI.
Fjme was High Chancellor of Scotland^ and created Duke
He married
of Lennox^ and carried for A^rms, as Fig, 6,
Catharine de Balfac^ Sifter to the Sieur de Entr agues j /he
bare to him two Sons and as many DaughterSj Ludovick
his SuccefTor, and Ef?ne Lord Aubigny^ Hemieta^ married to
John Gordon firft Marquis of Huntly ; and Mary^ to John
Earl of Mar^ and had to their Husbands many Children,
matched with Noble Families in .Scotland, which is the Reafon we fee fo frequently the Arms of Sieur de Entragues^
his

quarterly,

iff,

Az-ur, three Saltiers couped Argent,

and on a

many

Saltier s couped of the firft ; 26, Argent, a
Chief Or J a6
fret Sable; $d. Gules, three Buckles Or i 4th as the ift, and

a Serpent gliding in pale Azur, ^vomiting
out of its Mouth a Child Gules: Which Arms, I fay, with
thefe of Lennox, are frequently to be met with on the Funeral Efcutcheons of our Nobility, as Proofs or Branches
in Surtout, Argent,

of their maternal Defcent from the Houfes of Huntly and

Mar.

The Male-line of Ef?ny Duke of Lennox failed in
Duke of Lennox and Richmond, who died without

Charles-

Iffue in

the Year 1672, and the Honours returned to K\n^Charles II.
who was ferved Heir to him^ fo that the Noble Feus, with,
their Arms, returned to the Crown.

Honours and Arms of the Earldom o^March
upon Lord William Douglafs, fecond Son to
William Duke of ^ueensbetry, Anno 1703. upon which Account, he quarters the Arms of that Earldom vvith his pa-

Of
were

Lite, the

conferr'd

; Qiiarterly, firft Quarter counter-quartered,
4th,
Argent, a Maris Heart Gules enfigrid with an
I ft and
Imperial Crown proper, on a chief Azur three Stars of the

ternal ones, thus

{irft,

iot Douglafs of

£uemberry

;

2d and ^^, Azur, a Bend
be^
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betwixt fix crofs Crojletsfitchee Or^ iotMar^ (upon the account
before-mentioned. Chap, 7.) all within a Border Or^ charged
with a double Irejjiire CGunterfioweredGuks 2d grand Quarter, Giiles^ a Lio?i rampant Argent y zvithin a Border of the
lafty charged with eight Rofes of the firfl^ for the Earldom of.
March y 3d grand Qiiarter as the 2d3 and 4th as ift. \Flate 6.
-,

The Arms

of Randolph ^arls of Murray^ Argent^ three

and counterflow(red with Tlower-de-lijes Gules^ became the Feudal Arms
of that Earldom, when enjoy 'd by other Families with theCufiions within a double Treffure ftozi^ered

Title of Eari of Murray,
Archibald Douglafsy Brother ta James Earl of
was by King Ja?nes II. created Earl of Murray ^
carried quarterly i. and 4. the above Blazon, for
dom of Murray i 2. and 3. the Paternal Coat of

was

Douglafs^

1449? he
the Earl-:

Douglafs^

forfeited for his Rebellion

1455IV. beftowed that Earldom on his Natural
Son Ja?»es Stewart ^ begot on Jean Ke?medy Daughter to
the Earl of Cajfils^ he carried i. and 4. the Arms of Scotlandy bruifed with a Batton Sinifter^ 2. and 3. Argent three
Cujheons within the double Treffure Gules^ for the Earldom
of Murray:, he having no Sons but two Daughters, the
Earldom being a Mafculin Feu at that Time returned to the

King

ya??ies

Crown.
Mary Queen of Scotland^ conferred the Dignity of the.
Earldom of Murray on her Natural Brother James Stewart
Prior of St, Andrews ^ by Letters Patent of the D.ite lotli.
This
February 156^:, to him and his Heirs whatfomever
carried
he
the
fame
Scotland,
of
Regent
was
Earl of Murray
quartered Arms, as his PredecelTor in that Earldom ; he was
:

Linlithgow^ and left behind him only
one Daughter Ifobel his Heir, who married James Stewart
Lord Down, who in her Right was Earl of Murray, of
whom iSdefcended the prefent Earl of Murray, who carries
within a Border gabo^
i. the Arms of ^Scotland,

killed in the

quarterly,
*

Town of

?iated

Of Feudnl Arms,

ipS
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nated Argent and Azur^ as defcended from the Regent, 2.
Or, a Fejs chequee Argent and Azur^ for Stewart of Down^
3. Argent^ three Cufiiom, within a double Trejfme, counterflowered Gules for the Earldom of Murray^ and the Fourth
as Firft.

Plate 6»

Fig. po.

'?

Theold*EarlsofDo«g/^/j5 upon the Pra(5tice of mar (hailing
as I obferved before, be^an very foon to quarter the
of
other Families with their own, upon the Account
Arms
of Defcent :tnd Dignity.
Archibald Earl ot Douglafs^ upon his being dignified with
the Title oi Galloway^ ctrried three Coats quarterly i,Az-ur
a Lion rampant Argent^h^m^ the Feudal Arms of Galloway^
of which before. Page 92.
And when the principal Family of Douglafs were fometimes honoured with other Noble Feus, as Duke of Jourain
in France^ and with the Lordlhip of Annandale in Scotland^
quartered the Arms of thefe Dignities with their own, thus,

Arms,

Azur three F'lower-de-lifes Or ^iox Tourai?j. 2. Douglafs,
3. Azur three Stars Argent^ for Murray Lordhot\me\^
4. Argent a Salter and chief Gules ^ for the Lord/hip of
Annandaky and fometimes they left out the Arms of Galloimy^ to a Branch of the Family, who were Earls of Galloway^ and thefe of the Family who were Lords of Liddifdaky quartered the Arms of that Lord (hip, being Sable a
Lion ratnpant Argent^ with the paternal Coat of Douglafs^
quarterly

i

,

with the fuitable Brifures.
William the firfl: Earl of Douglafs^ the Stem of many
Noble Families of that Name, by his three Wives, the firft
Margaret Heirefs of M^r, of whom James Earl of Mar^
which Branch did not continue long, as before, Chap. 7.
the fecond a Daughter of the Earl of March, of her came
the Earls of Douglafs and Lords of Galloway, and their
Branches, and by the third Wife Margaret Stewart, Daughter and Heir of John Stewart Earl of Angus, was their Son
George the firft of the Douglaffes Earls of Angus^ in flight of

L
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Mother, he married Mary Daugher to King Robert II
jQie bore to him James Earl of Angus^ who carried, as by
our Books of Blazon and Seals, quarterly, ift. Gules a Lion
rampant Argent^ for the Earldom of Angus ^ 2d. Douglafs^
but the Heart not enfigned with a Crown 3d Or^a Fejf
chequee Argent and Azur Jwinomned of a Bend Gtdes charged
with Buckles of the firji^ for Stewart of Bunkell^ 4. Or, a
Lion rampant Gtdes ^ fiirmounted of a hendlet Sable for kber^
nethy j this Noble Family of the Earl of Angt'fs carried fometimes the fame Coats of Arms otherwife marlhalled, on which
his

various marfhalling of

you the Arms

ot that

conflantly uled, and

is

Arms

1

Noble

cannot now inhff, but give
Family, as have been more

now carried by

the

Duke

o^Douglafs^.

Azur^ a Lion rampant hrgent for Galloway^,
were
Red it would be for the Earldom of A^i^m)
(if the Field
2. Or, a Lion ra?npant Gtdes furmotinted of a Bendlet dable^\
f6r kberneth) 3d. hrgent three Files iffuing from the chef
Gules^ for Jri/hartj as I can learn and not for the Lordfhip
of Briche^h 4- ^^3 ^ P^fi chequee \rgent and kzm furmounted- of a Bend Gules ^ charged with three Buckles oj the
for Stewart of Bunckell^ of which Family were the
firfty
Stewarts Earls of t^ngm^ over all by Way of Surtcut theArms of Douglafs, the Heart enhgned with an imperial
Quarterly

Crown.

i,

[Plate6. FJg. 11.]

The Town and Barony of Montrofe^ carried Arms relative to its Name, "viz. Argent, a Rofe Gules and from that*
^

Barony DraivV/Lord Lindfay Earl of Crawford^ was honoured
with the Title of Duke of Montrofe, by King James III.
for which he placed thefe Arms by Way of Surtout over his
quartered Arms; this Title did notdefcend to his Succeilors,
fome fay that Dignity was graiited to him but during Life,
others tell that he lofed

it,

being forfeited

for continuing in

in

Arms

the Minority

to revenge the

of King James IV.
Death of King James III. however that Title of honour
was in the Hands of King James IV. who created the
Barony
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Earldom, in Favours of William
upon which he and his
carried
of
Nlontrofe^
Earls
quarterly i. and 4.
Succedbrs
hrgent on a chief Sable three Efcolops Or, for Graham^ 2d and
3d Argent^three Rojes GuleSj ior the Title of Montrofe^ now
carried by the prefent Duke of Montrofe,
The Arms of the Lordfhip of Badenoch^ Or^ three hions

Barony of Montrofe

Lord Graham

in

into a

the Year 14453

Vleads erafed Gulesy as Arms belonging to that Feu, are
now quartered in the Atchievment of the Duke oiGurdoui
I ihall

give a fhort Deduction of the Defcent and

Arms

of this Family.

Gordons of That-ilk, an ancient Family in the Merfs^
Azur^ three Boars Heads couped Or. About the
End of the Reign of King Robert the Bruce, Sir Adam
Gordon, Head of the Family, by the King's Favour, his
own Merit, and marrying with the Heirefs of Strathbogy,
of the Name of Cuming, got great PolTeflions in the Norths
and were defign'd Barons of Strathbogy ; which failing in a
Daugliter, Elizabeth Gordon, flie being Minor^ her Ward
and Martiage were in King Robert Ill's Hands, who defign'd
to have given her in Marriage to Sir John Seton Mafter of
Seton, eldeft Son of Sir William Lord Seton but he being
married privately to a Daughter of the Houfe of March^
Die was given in Marriage by the King to his immediate
younger Brother, Alexander Seton, (as in the Manufcript
There is a Charter in the Rotula
Hii^ory of that Family.)
Roberti Vucis Albanian, granted by that Duke, in the third
Year of his Government, to Alexander Seton, Son to Sir
WilUajn Seton and his Wife Elizabeth Gordon, Daughter to
the deceaft Sir Adam Gordon^ of the Lands and Baronies
of Huntly, Gordon, and other Lands lying within the Sheriffdoms of Berwick and Aberdeen.
He had with his Lady Elizabeth, Alexander Seton, who
fucceeded, and William Seton, who married the Heirefs of
Meldrum of That-ilk, for which he and his IflTue the Setons

carried,

,•

of

Cfaap.
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of Meldrum^ carried quarterly, ift and 4th5 Or, three Qre^
[cents within a double TreJJure counterflowered Gules^ for
Seton^, 2d and 3dj krgent^ a Demi-Ottar iffaing out of a Bar
wa'ved Sable^ for Meldrufn. The male Reprefcnter is Rolate Captain in the Regiment of the Scots
bert Seton,
Guards. Plate 6, Fig. 12.
Alexander^ the eldeft Son, kept the Sirname of Seton^
and fucceeded to his Father and Mother's Heritage, and
carried quarrterly, ift and 4th, Seton; 2d and 3d, Gordon.
He was thrice marry 'd, firft to Honora Keith ^ only Daughter of William Lord Keith^ High Marifchal of Scotland^ and
his Lady Honora Frazer^ Heirefs of the Lord Frazer ; whicli

Lady not being ferv'd Heir to her Father Lord Frazer^ Alexander Seton then Lord Gordon^ caufed ferve her Daughter
Jionora Keith, his Wife, Heir to her Grandfather the Lord
Frazer, and in her Right claimed all the Lord Frazer s
Lands, which occafioned a litigious Plea between the Lord
Keith and Lord Gordon, which could not conveniently be
accommodate, till both King and Pope interpofed for an
Agreement j which Agreement is in the Regifter, called,
'Appun^lamentum inter Dotninos de Keith (j de Gordon, of
the Date the penult Day of October 1442. by which there
is a Partition of the Lord Frazer s Lands, of which the
Lord Gordon got with his Lady, kboyne, Gkntanouer,
Glenlevet^ Cluny, and other Lands too long here to infert;
Honora Keith died without IlTue, yet the Lands
continued with the Family, and the Arms too of the LordIhip of Frazer, as Feudal ones, being, Azur, five Cinquefoils in Saltier Argent, tho' but commonly reprefented Three
now in the Atchievment,
Alexander Seton Lord Gordon, married fecondly, Giles
Hay, Daughter and Heirefs ot the Baron of Enzie, fhe
bare to him a Son Alexander Seton', wljo got his Mother's
Inherit-ance, the Lands of Touch and Tdli'ody, and his Fathei'i Lands in the Merfs, and was the fiift Baron of Touch
of
C c

and

tho'

^
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of Seton, and from him the Family continues

in a lineal Succeflion to the prefent krchbald Seton of Touch,
The Barons of this Family, for their Valour and Loyalty,

have fince King James III. continued Hereditary Armour Bearets to our Kings, and have been always in ufe to quarter
with the paternal Arms of Setoriy thcie of Hay of EnziCy
Plate 6. Figure 13.
krgent^ three Efcutcheons Gules,
Alexander Seton Lord Gordon^ was created Earl of
the 17th of Afril
Huntly by King James the Third,
had
third
Wife
his
Margaret Oichton,
for
And
1449.
Lord
Crichton
Chancellor of Scotland;
Daughter to William
Ihe bare to him three Sons and as many Daughters George
who fucceeded, Alexander the firfl Laird of Abergeldy^ and
Adam Dean of Caithnefs, Thefe three Sons left the Sirname of Setony and were the firft of the Family that took
on the Name of Gordon, which their Iffue continued.
Alexander Earl of Huntly , for defeating Alexander Earl of
Crawford^ a Confederate of the DouglaJJeSy and relieving
King James II. from their AiTaults, was rewarded by that
King with the Lordihip of Badenoch,
George fecond Earl of Huntly Lord Badenoch, eldeft Son
of the third Marriage of Alexander Earl of Huntly , took pn
him the Sirname of Gordon^ and carried for Arms, quarterly, I ft, Azur, three Boars Heads coupedOr, for Gordon;
2d, Or, three Lions Heads erafed Guki, for Badenovh; ^d^
Or^ three Crefcents within a double Trejfure counterflowered
Gulesy for Seton; 4th, Azur, three Cinquefoils Argent, for
the Lord Frazer Of this George fecond Earl of Huntly^ is
lineally defcended the prelent Duke of Gordon, who car;

:

Plate 6, Fig. 14.
the fame Arms.
to a Clofe of this Chapter of Feudal Armsl
I ftiall only mention thefe of the Earldom oi Arran, Lordihip of Lorn, and of Orkney 2ind Caithnejs, ancient Earldoms,
The Arms properly belonging to thefe Feus are, Ships
ries

To come

Lymphads,

or

Boats,

the

Emblems

of

their Inhabitants

Trade

.
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Trade, and the Sea-fervices which they're obliged to perform to their Sovereigns, by the K^^^^W*?'/ of the Charters
of thefe Noble Feus^ as particularly that of Lorn of old, ^viz,

Unam Navim

Viginti

Remorum

ing obliged to furnifh a

be-

fi fetatur tempore Belli:,

Ship of

Twenty

Oars, for Sea-

Time of War, when required.
The Arms of the Ifle of Arran^ Argent a

fervice in

^^

^ails thirled up Sable.

King James

Ship with

an Earldom in Favours of Thomas
Boid High Chancellor of Scotland^ who married Mary
"Whether he quartered the

King's Sifter.

with

own

know

its

eredled that Ifle into
Boid, Son of Robert Lord
III.

Arms

that

of Arran

he enjoy'd that Earldom but
His Lady, Mary, the
remarried
King's Sifter, was
on Ja?nes Lord Ha?niltoni,ihe
bare James Lord Hamilton, who obtain'd from King Ja?nes
IV. the Ifle of Arran, and was created Earl thereof the 9th
of January 1503. tor which the Family (ince has been in
ufe to quarter the Arms of Arran, as Feudal ones with
Plate ^, Fig. 3.
their own.
The Lordihip of Lord's Arms are. Or, a Lymphad (m
old fafhioned Ship with one Maft) Sable, with Flames of
lire iffuing out of the Top of the Majl, and frojn the fore
and hinder Tarts of the Ship, as by our old Paintings and
This Barony belong'd
Blazons, called St, Anthony'x Fire,
carry
'd thefe Arms, and
anciently to one Mackdougal, who
from him, by an Heirels, came to one of the Name of
Stewart, of the Family of Darnly, whofe Pofterity were
PofTeffors of Lorn, till John Stewart was created Lord of
Lorn by King James II. 144 j. and carry 'd for Arms quarterly, ift and 4th, thefe of Lorn, as above j 2d and 3d,
Stewart, with a Garb in chief Azur. Lord John hajd no
his

a iliort

I

not, for

Time, and died abroad.

lawful Sons, but a natural one, Dougal, PredecelTor of the
Stewarts of Apm, and thrte Daughters, who Ihaied his
Eftate i Ifabel Stewart, married to CoUn Campbel Earl of
Argyki Margaret^ to Sir John Campbel oi GLnorchy the
;

C

c

2

third

/*
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Anhhald Campbely the

firft of the Ance*
Ottar.
of
ftors of the CavifbeU
William Stewart of Innerineathy as Heir-male to ^ohn
Stewart Lord horn^ claimed the Lorcfliip ot Lorn^ and.
accordingly as Heir-male, was feifed in the Lordfliip, 21ft
oi March 146^. and in the Month oi No'vetiiber the fame
Year, refigned that Lordfliip in King James Ill's Hands, in
Favours of G?/;« Earlo^Argyle^ for which the Earl gave him
other Lands, and he was created Lord Inmrmeath.
Since which Time^ the Earls of Argyle and Lords of
Lorn^ have quartered the Arms of the Lordihip of Lorriy
as before defcribed (without the Flames of Fire iffuing from
the Maft) as Feudal Arms, with their own, thus, and carry'd by his Gra.ce the prefent Duke of Argyle, quarterly;
ift and 4th, Gyronee of eight Pieces Or and Sable ^ for Camphell 2d and 3d, Argent^ a Lymphad (i, e. Ship) with Sails
thirled up^ and Oars in A^tijn Sable. Plate 6. Fig. 1 5.
Sir John Campbel of Glenorchyy who married the other
Sifter Margaret ; their Iftiie before, and (ince, honoured witb.
the Title and Dignity of Earl of Broadalbin^ quartered the
whole Bearing of John Stewart Lord o£ Lorn^ to Ihew their
Defcent from that Family, with their paternal Arms, thus^
Quarterly, ift, Gyronee of eight Pieces Or and Sable ^ for
Campbel; 2d, Argent y a Lymphad with her Sails thirled upy
and Oars in MiioHy Sable j 3d, Or, a Fefs chequee Azur and
Argent y for Stewart oi Lorny and the 4th Qjiartcr as the iff;.

third Daughter to

^

Plate 6, Fig* 16,

^
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another Caufe of marihalling
one Shield, by thofe who pretend a Right
to Sovereign Dominions and Feudal Dignities, tho'
poflef^'d by others.
The Kings of Spain, have been in ufe to fliow their
Right ot Pretenfions to tue Kingdoms of Portugal and Je-

Arms

is

in

ruialem^ tho' in the Pofleifion of others,, not only in ufing
on their Seals and Enfigns, to
thofe
Kingdoms with their own. Upon
niarihal the Arms of
their Titles in their Stiles,, but

the fame account,, the Dukes of Savoy have quartered the
of the Kingdom of Cyprus with their own, and the
Enghfh have not been wanting to do fo with thefe of France^

Arms

of which before.

Arms of Pretenfion^ ought to be well founded, aad backed with Force, to make good their Rights of Pretenfions,
otherwife they may be looked upon as Arms of Ufurpatwn^
which have occafioned much Bloodihed in Europe.
Chriftian III. King of Denmark^ about the Year 1 545*
quartered the Arms of Sweden, *viz, Azur, three Crowns
Or^ with his own, which gave Ground of Jealoufy to the
Swedes J to think, that the Danes, by ufurping thofe Arms,
pretended Right to the Kingdom of Sweden, as Backmannus
•

iays,

Tanquam

infigniorum iftorum ufurpatione, quoque jus alt-

quod in kegnu?n SwQdix,D2ini pratexerunt i

io that a

bloody
War.

Of Arms
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^

Chap.
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.

XVL
.

War broke out ^between thefe Nations. King Jatnes VI. of
Scotland interpofed for a Peace ; he fent two Ambafladors
for that End, Sir Robert knftruther^ one of his Majefty's PrivyChamber, to Denmark^, and Sir James Spence of Wormifiony
Thefe two Scots Knights brought the two
to Sweden
Kingdoms happily to a Peace, by Four Articles. One of
which relates to Arms, which I ikall here fet down, as in
'Howe's Hiftory of England^ by which we will know upon
:

what account

The

thefe

two Kingdoms

carry the three

Gowns,

Author's Words.
Forafmuch as, both before, and

after the Contract of
there have been always a Diffention between thofe
Kingdoms, concerning the Arms with the three Crowns,
*^

*^ Stethiy
^'

" which

the King of Sweden has thought to be the proper
and peculiar Badge or armorial Figures of Sweden, but
*^ we (the Ambafladours) on the contrary, judge them to
«^ be a Token of Union, when the Kings ot Denmark were
" chofen to be Kings of Sweden, and therefore they belong
" of equal Right, to the Ufe of both Kingdoms, upon
" which we have agreed the Controverfy, upon the Condif' tion. That all Difpute and Contention for thefe Three
*• Crowns, fliall hereafter be aboliihed, and never
to rife
" again by the fucceeding Kings of Denmark and Sweden,
*^ but both of them fhall have free Liberty to ufe and enjoy
'^ perpetually, without Impediment, the faid Arms of the
^^ Three Crowns, providing that the King of Denmark,- and
" his Succedors, by ufing of them, ib.all pretend no Right
** or Title
over the Kingdom of Sisoeden, but fliall ftand

"

"

to the

«

in

Renunciation made to that Purpofe, as contained
"
the Articles of the Contract of Stetin,
c
Here, not only the Pretenfions of the Danijh. Kings to
'Sweden were renounced, but the Arms of the Three Crowns
were declared the Badges of the old Union of Denmark

Norway, and Sweden.

The
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The Kings of Denmark^ amongft their other Reafons o^
pretending Right to the Superiority of the City of Uamburgh ^ ha^ cne,^hat that City had on its publick Places anciently
the Arms ot Holjiem^ being a Part of his Dominion, 'viz.
Gules, a Nettle Stalk of three
Middle an Efcutcheon Argent,

Leaves expanded, and on its
zs Beckmanus tells us. Inter
rattones patenfionis Regum Dania in Cii)itatem Hamburgenfern, unafuit quod. Folium Urtic<e pincifum Holfatiae injigm
a tempore

urbis infignibus, -in Curi^
ac Moneta, Sculpferunt,
which being
the Arms of the Princes of Holftein, and the Kings of Denmark, fucceeding to them, have had a Pretenfion to that

portiSy

Chriftiani tertii pajffim

Sigillo publico

City by Law, for Arms being fixed upon Moveables or
Immoveables prefume a Right of Property or Superiority to
thefe Things, but how far that Pretenfion will reach I leave
to Lawiers.

The Swedes and Volanders engaged in a War, upon the
account of carrying the Arms of Sweden, which Segifmond
III. of Sweden ufed after he was depofed, and when ele(5led
King of Poland, marlhalled with with thefe of Polland,
to Ihew, as it were, his Right and civil Poflfeflion of Sweden,
and natural one of Poland: Which was fo hotly refented
by the Swedes, that he was forced to come to an
Accomodation at the Treaty of Oliiia, in the Year 1662,
where he renounced his Right to Sweden, its Titles and Arms,
and that he ihould not ufe them in any Affairs and Letters to
being once their King, he had Liberty to ufe the Title and Arms of Sweden in his Writs to
other Foreign States, Princes, and private Perfons, and
that in all Time coming after his Death, the Kings of PoU
land fhould forbear the Titles and Arms of Sisoeden.
As the Ufe of Ar?ns of Pretenfion has been troublefome,.
f© the Omiflion of ufing fuch, has been no lefsprejudicial
It was objected to Pilchard Duke of Tork, when
to fome.
he claimed the CrQwn of Engla?id, as Heir to Leonel Duke
of
that

Kingdom, but,

as

=

y
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of Clarence^ that he did not carry Clarence his Arms, as
Heir to the Crown he anfvver'd. That he might have done
it, but he forbore them, as he did alfo the Claim to the
Crown, which he mifs'd at that Time ; but he and his Po-,

were more careful to ufe them afterwards.
The Dukes of Anjou^ who were Titular Kings oF Jeru-

llerity

Arragon^ and Naples^ quartered the Arms of
their own, upon the Head of Pretenfion ; and the Princes of Orange have been in ufe to do the
like with the Arms of Gene'ua.
Our Nobility in Scotland
have been in ufe to marlhal the Arms of digniffd Feus with
•their own, upon account of Right of Pretenjion, as
the
Lords Erf kin upon their Pretenfion to the Earldom ofMar^
fometimes quartered the Arms of that Earldom with their
paternal ones, long before they attained to the PofTefJion of
that Dignity, which ar-e ftill quartered in the firft Place before the Paternal, as Plate 7. Fig, i.
Malice Grahaniy tho' he was deprived of the Earldom of
Strathern^ aiKl in place of it got the Earldom of Monteith^
yet he and his SuccefTors Earls of Monteith, carried the
Armorial Figures of the Earldom of Stratherny 'viz. Or, a
Fefs chequee Azur and Argent ^ andm Chief a Che veron Gules
the Figure of Strathern^ which he quartered with his Paternal, Argent y on a Chief Gules ^ three Efcolops Or^ as always
pretending Right to that Earldom.
Sinclair Lord Sinclair^ carries quarterly the Feudal Arms
of Orkney and Caithnefs^ with his paternal Coat in Surtouty
for Arms of Pretenfion to thefe Earldoms, as being the lineal Heir-male of William laft Earl of Orkney^ Zetland^ and
faletny Sicily^

thefe

Lord

Dominions with

Sinclair*

The

Ancient and Noble Family of Seton Earl of Winton^
have been in a conftant Ufe to quarter the Feudal Arms of
the Earldom of Buchany upon the account of Defcent and
Pretenfion to that Earldom, fince the Reign of King James
II. as lineal Heirs to John Earl of Buchan High Conflable of
France^

Chap. XVJ,

Of Arms of

Pretenfion*

2

0^

Son of Robert Duke o^ Albany ^ Governoui'
Marriage and DdcQnt from Lady Jean
by
of Scotland:,
Stewart^ only Daughter and Heir of the faid John Earl of
Buchan^ who was Wife to George Lord Seton^ Mother of
George Mafter of Seton^ who was Father of George Lord
Seton^ 2d of that Name, who renewed his Grandfathers
Claim to the Earldom of Buchan, and the fucceeding Lords
of that Family have been in a conftant Pradice to marihal
wkh their own, thofe of the Earldom of Buchan^ upon the
Account forefaidj as alfo the fucceeding Noble Earls of
Winton^ and Lords of Seton^ (^c. have continued the fame,
with the Coat of Arm§ of general ConceJJion in Surtout, and
of late impaled with that of fpecial ConceJJion^ before-mentioned, thus, as in Flate 7. Fig. 2. quarterly, iff and 4th,
the paternal Coat of Seton^, Or, three Crefcents within a
double Treffure flowered and counterft^owered^ with FlowerdeAifes Gules I 2d and 3d, Azur^ three Garbs Or^ for the
Earldom of Buchan^ and over all an Inefcutcheon, parted
per Fale, Gules and Azur^ on the firff, a Sword in pale proper^ hiked and pomeled Or, fupporting an Imperial Crown of
the lafl^^ granted by King Robert the Bruce to the Family,
On the ad, ^ blazon Star
for their Bravery and Loyalty,
France^ fccond

of nine Points Argent, all within a double Treffure, flowered
and cotmterfbwered Or.
The Arms ot George Lord Seton, one of the KnightsCompanions of the ancient Order of the Ihiftle, are quartered with thofe of the Earldom of Buchan, and furround€d, as I obferved before, with the Collar of that Order,
with the Badge of St. Andrew pendent j which, with the
Sovereigns, are to be feen finely carved on the Boxing of
the Chimney of the magnificent Great Hall of the Houfe of
Seton, done in the Minority of Queen Mary, about the
Year 1 547. The Collar being after the fame Forni which
King James V. ufed round his Arms, yet to be feen on feveral of hi$ Palaces; fo that the Pra^ice of furrounding
Shields
d

D
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by thefe InEngland of the Garter $

Collars of the Thiftle,

as loon as that in

obferved from the EnglijJo Heraulds, that
tlenry VIII. was the firft that forrounded his Arms with the
principal Enfign of the Order of the Garter^ (who was cotemporary with King James V.) and after, in Imitation of
him, the Knights-Companions came in ufe to do the like.
for as

I

have

As for the Sword fuppGrting the hnperial Crown^ it is to
be (een carved on feveral Parts of the old Buildings of the
Houfe of Seti)n^ and in the old Paintings of the Family,
fuch as their genealogical Trees, and often the

Sword

is

re-

prefented as a General's Batton^ iffuing out of two Hands
conjoinedl^ iipporting an ancient Imperial Crozm with Rayiy
within a Triangle and Circle interlaced, as a Lk^vife, with
the Word Indiffolubile^ and fo on the Banners^ Standards
and Pennons, that were carried before Robert L'ord
Seton, when he was folemnly created Earl of JVi?iton,
1601. at Hdly-rood'houfe, as the Cuftom then was in creating of our Nobility, which with his Robes of Creation, and
mnital Coronet of Gold, I have frequently feen, and had in
my Hands. But more of the Honours of this Noble Family
at another Occafion.

And now I think, with Submiffion, I have fully treated
of the Caufes of marfhalling many Coats of Arms in one
Shield, and of the Pra^iice, by Dimidiation, Impalement,
fingle J^uartering, Quartering, and Counter-quartering, with
Surletouts, I fhall

now

jJmlling, as I formerly

proceed to other Methods of Marpropofed, and put an End to this

Effay.
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Methods of marjhal
ling Arms,

1

Other

Shall proceed here to treat of other Four

Ways of mar-

many Coats of Arms

in one Shield, frequently
And thefe are,
ufed in other Countries.
2. By furmounting
I. By Tranchee and Tailee Lines.
quartered Coats, not only with an Efmtcheon^ called by the

Ihalling

trench a Surletout^

but with

other Ordinaries, as the

"Pale^

Le'tout-dU'touty and with
and Crojs, dividing the

Fefs^

3'. By
Quarters, and again furmounted with Efcutcheons,
which
French
Arms,
the
of
call
Entee,
tie'rcing and ingrafting
And 4. By a Divifion of the Shield into a Plurality of Areas;
by many Partees and Coupee Lines. Which Four Ways, I

fliall

fpeak to in

Order, and exemplify

them by

In-

ftances.

Firft then, a quartered Coat by two Lines, dividing the
Shield from the right Angle in Chief to the Left in Baje,
e contra^ from the Left to the Right, diagonally, (which
Lines the French call, Franchee, Tailee^ and the EngUfJ.\ Parted
Such
per Saltier) into four equal conal Quarters, or Areas,

&

a Difpofition of Arms is not ordinary in B%itain, yet frequent in other European Countries, as the well known Arms
ot Sicily y which I give for an Inftance here, are fo marlhalled, 'Viz» Quarterly per Sq}tiery ifl and 4th, Or, four Pallets
Gules^
2

Dd
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Gules ^ for Arragon ; 2d and ^d. Argent y an Eagle dijplay'd
Sabky beaked aud membred Gules j for Swabia, The French
fay, Efcartele en Soulier ; ift and4th5 D'Or, a quatre paux
Argent^ a r Aigle d^ Sable^ beique et
de quenksy fkmque
membre de Gules, The Latines^ as OAfletiuSy blazon thus.
Scutum Oblique dextrcrfum dj' finiftrorjwn Je^um, in fummo
Plate 7.
AureOy Palus quatergeminus mimatif<s.
(J' imo

/

Fig. 3.

There

•

Arms

thus marfhalled per
Saltier y in Germany and Italy y with which I lliall not trouble
my Reader at this Time, but recommend the Curious to
Syhefter Fetra San6ta,
The fecond Way propofed of lurmounting quartered Arms
are niany other Coats of

with Inefcutcheonsy by the French called, Surletouty and Ltftout-dii-touty of the Inejcuteheon I have treat of before, being
ordinarly after the Form of a triangular Shield ; and I have
given an Example alio of one, after the Form of a Lozenge^
Plate 4. Fig. 6,
in the Arms of the Princes of Majja.

Thefe EfcutcheonSy or Sur-k-toutSy as other Shields, are
fometimes partedy couped and quarteredy with divers Coats
of Arms, and thefe again furmounted with another little
Efcutcheon,which the French call, Le-tout'du-tout ; and after
this manner are feveral Coats of Arms marfhalled, as in the
Atchievment of the Princes of Orange of the Family of
NaJJaUy thus quarterly, ift, Azury Se?nee of Billets y a Lion
rampant Or, for Naffau; 2d, Or, a Lion rampant guar dant
Gules y crownedy langued and armedy Azury for the County
of Catzellenbogen j 3d, Gulesy a Fefs Argenty for the Houle
oiVianden-j 4th, Gules y two Leopards Or, langued and ar^
over all an Efcutcheony by way of
Vie4, Azury for Dietz >
Surtouty quarterly, ift and 4th, Gules, a BendOr^ for tha^
Ion; 2d and' 3d, Or, a hunting Horn Azur viroleey andjirin^
ged Gulesy for the Prince Palatine of Orangey which
Efcutcheon is again furmounted of another, by way of
•^

"

Le-toHh-

^
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Azur of nine toints^ as a
of Pretenfion to Gene^ve^ as Plate 7. Fig. 4.
for the Ordinaries dividing the Qiiarters, I ihall give

Le-tout-du-tGUty Cheque Or a?jd

Coat

As

Thefe of the Dukes of Mcdena blazoned bePlate 3. Pig, 14. and ihall here add
thele of the Dukes of Parvia
and Plaifance^ thus:
an Inftance

fore,

and

:

cut in

Quarueriy ifl and 4thj Or, fix Fluwer-de-lijes Azur ; 3, 2
and 1 5 for Faraneze j
2d and 3d5 Giikiy a Fefs Argent
for Auftria Modern ^ impaled (the French fay Parti') with
Bendee of fix Or and Azur within a Border Gules ^ for Bur^
gundy Ancient, and dividing the Quarters, a Pale Gules,
charged with a Papal Gonfanon, furmounted with two Keys,
the one Or, and the other Argent, ^s a Badge of the Office of the
Fiigh Gonfalonier of the Church, and over all an Inefcutcheon by. way of Surtout, the Arms of Portugal, Argent, five.
Inefcutcheons placed crofs-ways Azur, each charged with five
Be [ants Argent, placed in Saltier and marked with -a Point
Sable, all within a Bm'der Gules ^ charged with [even Caflles
Or, three in Chief, two in Flanks, and as many towards the
Plate 7, Fig. 5.
bafe Point,
As for the hiftorical Part of this Blazon, I Ihall give it
Tlie Territories of Parma and Plaifance, were
in Ihort
long in the PoffefTion of the Church till the Pontificate of
:

of the Family of Faranefe, who made his Nephew
Peter Faranefe Duke of thefe Territories, in the Year 1545.

Paul
but

III.

his SuccefTor

06tavo, fccond Duke, being

by the Emperor

much

Charles

difqui-

V. he was

eted in the PoffefTion
forced to marry Margaret, a natural Daughter of the Emperor, who effablifhed him in the Sovereignty of the Dukedom of Partna ; and upon that account, the Dukes of that

Family quarter the Arms of Auftria and Burgundy, And
again, Duke Octavo's Son and Heir, by marrying Mary-,
Daughter of Edward Son of Etmnanuel King of Portugal,
placed the Arms of that Kingdom by way of $urtout, as^
Arms of Alliance and Pretenfion,

The:

2

Of
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Mirandola in Jtaly have their quartered
Fefs^ aud it again furmounted with an
Efcutcheon thus^ Quarterly i and 4 Or, an Eagle difplayed
Sable crowned becked and inembred of the field 2 and 3.
Barree of fix Pieces Argent and Azur furmounted of a Lion
Gules, armed langued and crow?ied Or^ for Concorde^ and
dividing thefe Quarers, a Fefs Gules jurmounted of an
Efcutcheon of the Arms of the Family of P/c^, and all thefe
again enfigned with a Chief of the Empire, viz. Or, a
double Eagle difplayed Sable crowned Or, as Arms of Patronage of the Empire. [^Pag. 7. Fig, 6.]
si

As for a Crofs, dividing the four Qiiarters, I fhall give
two Inftances at Home, the fiift, by the Sinclair s Earls of
whofe paternal Coat is Argent a Crofs ingrailed
have fhewed before, that feveral Noble Feus with

Caithnefs,

Sable

-J

1

us, that lay

near the Sea, carried

thefe before of the

Ships

or Lytnphads, as

Earldom of Arran and Lordfliip of Lorn^

do the Countries of Orkney and Caithnejs,
was created Earl of Orkney, his
Son or Grand-fon Henry de Saint Clare, married Giles
Douglafs Daughter to William Lord Nithfdale, and his Wife
Egidia Daughter to King Robert II. with whom he had the
Lordlhip of Nithfdale, but his Succeffors exchanged it with
King James II, for the Earldom ot Caithnefs, he carried quaras alfo

Sir H-enry de Saint Clare

Azur a Ship within a double Treffure counter-flowered^
Argent
Or, 2.
a Crofs ingrailed Sable, 3. fecond and fourth
as the firft.
His Succeflbr William Earl of Orkney and Lord
Sinclair and Zetland, married firft Elizabeth Daughter to
Archibald Earl of Douglafs, fhe bore to him a Son William^
fecondly he married Marjory Daughter to Alexander Mafter of
Sutherland, Ihe bore feveral Children to him, Oliver Sinclair
Laird o^Rofline, and William who wa* afterwards Earl oiCaith^
Their Father William Earl of Orkney was either for^
Tiefs.
feitedorf«)rced to refign that Earldom, which was annexed
to the Crown,
Henry Sinclair eldeft Son of Wdliatn beforementioned.

terly I.

)5
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1

mentioned, eldeft Son of William Earl of Orhiey^ and his
Wife Elizabeth Donglajs^ was created a Lord of Parliament
by the Title of Lord Sinclair by King James IV. he and
hisSucceflors have been in ufe to carry quarterly i. and 4.
Azur a Ship at Anchor her Oars ere6t in Saltier within a
2 and 3 Azur^ a Ship
under Sail Or^ as defcended of the Sinclairs Earls of Orkney
and Caithnefs, over all an Inefcutcheon Argent a Crofs in-

double Trefjure counter-fiowered Or,

graded

.

Sable,

William Sinclair^ fecond Son of William Earl o^Orknsy
Lord Sinclair and Zetland^ and his fecond Wife Marjory
Daughter of the Mafter of Sutherland^ was created Earl of
Caithnejs by King James III. after the Death of George
Crighton Earl of Caithnefs, I have feen a Charter of this EarTs
(in the Hands of Williatn Wiljon one of the Under- Clerks of
and Keeper of the Regalia oi Scotland
-the Seilion,
and a Perfon of great Integrity
a true Scotfman^
Brothers and Sifters, to their Broof
'his
Confent
the
with
ther David Sinclair^ of the Lands of Swinburgh^ in the
Lordihip of Zetland^ dated at Edinburgh the Third of
December 1498, to which their Seals were appended, that
of William Earl of Caithnefs, had his Shield of Arms quarterly I. and 4. a Ship under Sail for Csiithmk 1^ and 3. a
the
dividing
Lion Rampant and a Crofs engrail'd,
timbred
with
a
Helmet
Arms
was
of
which
Shield
j^arterSj
enfigned with a Elower-de-Lis^ for the Creft fupported on
the right Side by a Griffin^ and on the left by a Lion^ and
round the Seal, S. WtlUelmi Com itis Cathania^ here lie had
not the Arms of Orkney^ but theLiopfor the Name o^Spar,
who are faid to have been Earh of Orkney of old, but our
Books of Blazon give for Arms to the Earls of Caithnefs
Quarterly i. Azur a. Ship at Anchor her Oarsere6t in Saltier
within a double Treffure counter-flowered Or^ for Orkney
3. and 3. Ok, a Lion rampant Gules for the Name of Span
the Title, of Caithnejs^, and
/fihy Azur^ aShip under Sail for
Qver.
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over all, dividing the Four Quarters, a Oofs ingrailed Sable^

Name of Sinclair^ as in Plate 7. Fig, 7.
The other Inftance is that of Ogilvy of Boin^ who makes

for the

the Qrofs ingrailed of Sinclair divide hh quartered Coats thus,
ift and 4th3 Argent^ a Lion faffant guar dant Gules ^ crowned
Or 3 for Ogihy, 2d and 3d, Argent ^ three Cre [cents Gules, for
Ednmndfton, over all dividing the Quarters by a Crofs ingraded Sable, as a younger Son of Ogihy of Finlater, who
quarters the Arms of Sinclair, for marrying an Heirefs of
Walter Ogihy Laird of Boin, married Marthat Name.
garet, fecond Daughter and Co-heirefs of Edmundjlon of
That-ilk, and got with her the Lands of Tulliallan, which
he excambed with his Wife's Sifter Elizabeth Edmundfiony
and her Husband Patrick Blackader, for the Thanedom of
£oin, as in the Charter of Excambion, dated at Glafgow
the 2 ^th of February 1484. and confirmed by King Ja?neslll,
the fame Year, of whom is lineally defcenJed the prefent
Ogihy of Boin, who carries the above Blazon. Plate 7. Fig, 8.
The Ihtrd Way of multiplying many Coats of Arms in
<one Shield, as I have laid down, is by Tiercing and Ir^raftSousletout Entee,
For fuitabie
ing, by the French, Entee
fo
marflialled,
Arms
I
muft
to
foreign
go
of
Examples
Na-

&

tions, and efpecially to thefe of the

Counts of Flanders and

Dukes of Burgundy, of whom I have before fpoke, and
given the Arms of Charles the Bold Duke of Burgundy, and
lE.zx\oi Flanders,

F late

6,

Fig,

i.

Mary, the Daughter -and Heir o£ Charles th^ Bold, was
married to Maximilian Archduke o( Auftria, Son of the
Emperor Frederick III. he marflialled the Arms of his Territories with thefe of his Wife's, thus blazoned i Quarterly,
2, 2 and i,
tff, Aufiria Ancient, Azur, fifve Larks Or,
Modern,
with
Gules,
Aufiria
impaled
a
Fejs Argent i
Farti,
iff.
Burgundy Modern, Azur^
^d Quarter, Tierce d in Pale,
within a Border co?nponee Argent
three Flower-de-lifes Of,

and Azur; 2d, Burgundy Ancient, Bendy

of fix Pieces

Azur
a?id

;

chap.
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jiy

and "Or y within a Border Gules ; 36, Brabant^
fwnpafit or armed^ and langued Gules y (or thus,

Sable, a

Lion

as the French

Burgundy Modern^ parti with Burgundy Ancient, 'rcparBrabant, the Figures oi thefe Territories I have blawith
ti
zoned before) 3d Quarter tierced in pale, i. Styria, Vert, a
Griffon ra?npant Argent, without Wings, "vomit ing tire i 2.
Aujtria modern, impaled with Or, three Leopards Sable j which
two make up the Arms of Corinthia, a Dukedom in Germany,
3. Carniola, a County of Noricum, Argent, an Eagle difplay'd,
Azur, beaked and membred Gules, on his Breaft a Crefcent
chequee of two Travis Argent andCjules; 4. Grand-quarter
tierced in pale. Burgundy Ancient, parti' with Limburg, and
reparti with Brabant, and over all thefe Qiiarters an Inejcutcheon, the Arneis oi Fla?iders, Or, a Lionrarnpant Sable, impaled with thefe of Tyrol, Argent an Eagle difplafd Gules,
erowned, beaked, and membred Or, on his Breaft a Crefcent
Oli'verim Vredim gives' us the Blazon of
flowerieof the laft,
fay.

Maximilian the Archduke
Sigillif

Comitutn Flandriae.

Philip

Arms

till

of

Auftria^ in his Treatife,

Dc

Plate 7. Eig, g,

the Fair, Son of Maximilian, carried the fame
he married Joanna, only Daughter and Heir of

Ferdinand and Elizabeth King and Queen of Spain He and
his Wife were declared King and Queen of Spain, 1504. and
:

Arms were thus marfhalled ; Quarterift and 4th, Cafiile and
quarterly,
Grand-quarter
ly,
with
Arragon, and reparti
parti
3d,
Leons
and
Leons} 2d
Arragon
s
Arms, ar« Plate 7^
with Sicily Arragon, (Sicily
J/g. 3.) Tlicfe were the Arms of Ferdinand and Elizabeth
King and Queen of Spain, Father and Mother of Joanna,
thefe being preferred in the firft Place, tho* they belonged
to Joanna the Wife, in refpe(ft they are the Enfigns of more
ancient aad honourable Dominions than thofe of Philip the
Husband, thus: 2d Grand-quarter quarterly, ift, Auftria

on

his Imperial Seal his
I.

Bw

gundy Ancient
26, Burgundy Modern; 3d,
Thefe were Philip'^ Arms as Archduke of
4th> Brabant*
Auftria^
Ee

Modern;

;

MHMMnMMNi
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Auflria^ and

Duke

2d, and the 4th as
tout,

of Burgundy
ift.

Flanders, parti with

And

:

The

over

all,

Tyrol, the

3d Grand-quarter as
by way ot Sur-le-

Shield of

Arms

fwr-

rounded with the Collar of the Golden-Fleece, and timbred
with two forejlanding Helmets adorned with Mantlmgs, and
enfigned with open Crowns, (the Crown of Spain was not
then reprefented on Seals, arched ) out ot the Crown on
the right Hand ilfued a Cafile, the Creft of Spain, and out
of the other Crown a Peacock's Trai^i, the Creft of Auflria,
and the Supporters two ^Lions, King Philip ufed the fame
Shield of Arms placed on the Deck of a Ship, on his Seals
which he ufed to append to his Commiffions and Patents ta
tile

States of Holland.

Son o[ Philip and Joanna, being^ing o£ Spaing
carried the fame Arms marlhalled as his Father, adorned
Upon his Prewith an arched Croitm, in the Year 15 18.
tenfion to the I^in^jdom of Jerufakm, he marihalled the
Arms of that Kingdom, being, Krgent, a Crofs potent counter-petent, betwixt four CrofJet.f Or, with his own: He h d his
Charles the

Arms

otherwife marlhaiicd than thofe of his

Fathers be-

which fee Ohvarius Vredims Collecflions,- and
when he came to be Emperor after the Death of his Grandfiither Maximilian, he placed his Shield of Arms on the

fore,

for

Breafl of the hhpevial double Eagle difplay'd.
Left I fwell the Book far beyond the defigned Bulk, I
muft pafs over the different Ways in marilialling the Arms

of Spain with other Countries, and recommend the Curious
to Oli'varim Vrediui, De Sigillis Comitum Flandri^, and ihall
add here the Blazon of the Arms of Philip IV. of Spain^

whofe Form of Marfhalling has moft generally been ufed,
Grafted Arms, by the French called Entee
Plate j. Fig. 10. Parted per Fefs (the
in
as
pointe,
en
French fay Coupee ) in Chief,, i ft, Cajlile and Leon quarterly
sdy Arragon impaled {Party with the French) Witlr Arragon^
Sicily (as before blazoned) grafted between the laftTwo, as.
as an Inftance of

the.

i
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the French fay, Entee en fointgy Argent^ a Pomegranate
Gules jeeded Or^ ftalked and lea'ved Vert^ for Gra?mda in
Spain i over all by way of Sur-le-tout^ the Arms ot the
Kingdom of Portugal before blazoned, as Arms of PretenAnd in Bafe of the Shield, quarterly, ift, Auftria
fion.
Modern-, idi^ Burgundy Moderns ^d^ Burgundy Ancient
a«d 4th, Brabanty and over thefe Quarters another Inefcutcheon, by way ot Surtcut, the Arms of Flanders^ impaled with the Armsot the Marquifate of Anvers^ being Ar£ent^ an Eagle difplay'd Gula,
By the Index the Reader
will be direded to the Blazons of thofc Territories, for I
cannot properly repeat them (o often as they occur.
For another Inlhnce of grafted Anns by way ot Entee^
as the French lay, 1 fliall give thefe of Charles Emmanuel^
the fecond Duke of Sa'Doyy and Prince of Piedmont^ which
are quarterly, ift. Grand-quarter counter-quartered, ift,
Jerujaletn^ (as a Coat ot Pretenfion to that Kingdom) 2d,
the Arms of the Country ot Lufignan^ Barry of ten Pieces
Argent and Azur^ fiirmounted of a Lion Gules ^ armed Iangued and crowned Or; 3d, Or, a Lion rampant Gules ^ for
Armenia 4th, Argent^ a Lion GuleSy with a double Tail in
Thefe four Quarters are the ImSaltier^ for Luxambourg,
perial Enfigus of the Kingdom of Cyprm^ ufed by the
Dukes t)f Sa'voy^ as Titular Kings of Cyprui^ fince they married the Daughter of Janus de Lufignan King of Cyprus^
Second Grand-quarter, Gules^ a Horfe falient conturnee Argenfy {thzx. is, turned to the Left) impaled with 5^5Co«y,
Barry of eight Pieces fur mounted of a Cranfilenin Bend finople^
and grafted by way of Entee ^ between thefe Qiiarters in
pointCy tlie Arms of the Country of Angria, beii^g. Argent^
three Bouterolls ( /. e» old fafhoned Crampets of Swords)
GuUs, This Quarter is to fhow the original Defcent of the
Princes of Savoy ^ from the Princely Families of Saxony An^
Third Grand-quarter, Arcient and Modern, and Angria.
,•

genty Semee of Billets Sable, a Lion of the javiey
Ee 2

armed and
langued

2

Of
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languedGules^ forChablaiSy Party with Sable a Lion Argenty
armed and langued Gules ^ for the Country ofAoufte. Fourth
Grand- quarter. Five Points Or^ Equipoles to four Azur;
(otherwile blazoned thus) Cbequee of nine Points Or and
Azur^ for Geneve i Party with Argent a chief Gtdes, iot
Montferraty and over all thefe Quarters, by way of Smtout^,
the Arms of Savo)y Gules, a Oofs Argent, which fome lay
is the Crofs of St. John of Jerufakm, given to
Efme of
Order,
in Commemoration of
Savoy by the Knights of that
bis great Valour, in the relieving the Ifland of Rhodes from
the Aflaults of the Turks, with the Motto, Pert, being the

Anagram
7. Fig.

The

of the Saying,. Fortitudo ejus

Rhodem

tenuit*

Plate

II.

Fourth Method propofed

of

marfhalling Arms,

by

dividing the Shield into a Plurality of Area^ or garters, by
many Party and Coupee Lines, where as many Arms as are
thought fit, may be regularly difpofed, as on the Areas of a
chequer Broad, divided by horizontal and perpendicular Lines,.
Tke Princes of Germany, for the mofl part, marfhal their

many Coats

of

Arms

after

this

Manner

:

The Dukes

of

Saxony, Eledors in the Empire, have been in ufe to have
their Shields of Arms by two party Lines, and fix coupee
ones, which make 2 1 Areas, filled with different Coats of

Arms

others have their Shields divided with more party
and coupee Lines, as Jacol? Will Imhoff, in his Blazons of
the Atchievments of the Princes of the Empire, which I
cannot here infift uponj but however I Ihall add one oc
i

two Earn pies.
The Arms of Mary

of Lorrain, Daughter of Claude

Duke

Son of the Duke of Lorrain, Queen to King
Javies W..^o[ Scotland, and Mother of Mary Queen of Scotland,, carried the Arms of Lorrain impaled with tlie Arms
of Scotland,, on k\'er.il Places yet to be fecn in the Kingdom, and which are excellently emboffed and illuminate on
in the Houiq of Seton^ hQin^ coupee one^ party three,
jt Hall,
which
of Guife,

a
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Some begin the Blazon, laying.
many in Bale but tliar Way
ihow how thefe are difpofed, therefore

which make eight Areas.
Four Coats in Lhief^ and
does, not diiHn6tly

>2

as

j

more diftin(5tly, Coupee one, tarty three i il, baArgent and Gules, for Hungary, id^/Iz'^r^
of Flower-de-liJeSy a Lambcl of three Points Gules ^ for

others fay

i

ree of eight Pieces

Seinee

3d5 The Anwsofjerufalem, and the 4th, Arragon,
Thcfe Four Sovereign Bearings, as Coats of Alliance and
Prctenfion, are placed in the upper Part of the Shield above
other Four of lelTer Dignity.
5 th, The Arms of AnioUy
Azur, three Flower- cle-lijes Ory within a Border Gules, 6th,
The Arms of GuelderSy. Azur, a Lion contumee Or, armed
and langued Gules, ytb, The Arms of Juliers, Or, a Lion
Sable crowned, armed and langued Gules, and in the eight
Area, the Arms of the County Bar, Azur, Semee of crofs
Crojlets fitched Or, two Bar Fiflses haurient addofjc of the laft^.
and over all, in the Centre of the Shield, by way of Surletout, the Arms of the Dukedom oi Lorrain, Or, on a Bend
All which were impaled with
Gules, three Allerions Argent,
Naples,

Plate j. FJg. 13.
of Scotland,
The Royal Arms in the Shield of Demnarlz, are marfhafled by two coupee and three /)r?r/y Lines, dividing the Shield
The ift. Or, Semee of
into Twelve Areas, or Quarters.
Hearts Gules, three Lions paffant guardant Azur, crowned^
arimd and langued of the firft, for Denmark-, 2d, Gules, a
Lion crowned Or, holding a Battle-ax Argent, Jljafted of the
2d, for Norway i 3d, Gules, nine Hearts Bar-^ways, 3, 3,.
and 3, a Lion paffant Or, for Gothland j 4th, Gules, a
Xi^Q^Q

Dragon crowned Or y for Selavi; 5th, Azur, three ancient
Crowns Or, two and one, the Enfign of the Union of the
Kingdoms of Denmark^ Sweden and Norway, of whichr
before

,•

6th, Gules, a

Lamb

paffant Argent, carryi?2g a

little

Banner marked with a Crojs of the firft, for Gothland; 7th,.
Or, two Lions paffa?2t Azur, for Slefwick j 8th, Gules, a
Over thefe EightFijb- ere^t and crowned proper, for Jfeland*
Qiia Iters-.

Of
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a plain Crofs Argent^ the ancient

Enfign of the
King
Valdimore
is
II.
faid
have
to
received,
Kingdom, which
marked on a red Banner from Heaven, upon his embracing
the Chriftian Faith j and upon the Middle of this Crofs is
placed an Inejcutcheon^ Gules, charged with a Chrvalier on
tloYJeback, armed at all Farts, brandi/hing a Sword Argent,
^th. Gules, a Nettle of
for the Country of Dethmars,
three Leaves expanded, and on its Middle an hiefcutcheon
loth. Gules, a Swan
Argent, for the Country of Holftein,
Argent, collared with an open Crown Or, for the Country of
nth. Gules, two Bars Cr, for Delmenhorft:
Stormarie,
And the 12 th, Gules, a Crofs patee Argent, fitched in Held,

Quarters

is

(or Oldenburg,

Plate 7, Fig. 12.
of marlhalling Arms by

many Partee and
This Way
Coupy Lines, its firft Practice in England began in the Reign
of Edward IV. and was much followed thereafter, of
wliich immediately ; ItsUfedid not appear with us till after
King James VI's AccefTion to the Cio-vn of England^ and
that but very rare, by the Bearings of iome E«i^///7^/«<:« whom
he honoured with Titles of Dignity in Scot 'arid, as Sir
Jiichard Graham of Netherby in Cumberland Baronet, was
honoured with the Dignity of Lord Vilcount of Fteftounin
Scotland by King Ja??ies VI. his Shield of Arms, as in
Guillim\ Difplay, is Coupee one Party two, which make fix
Arreas, ift Or, a chief Sable charged with three Ejcallops of
the firfi, 2d Or, a Fefs checquee /izurahd /irgmt ard in Chief
a Cheveron Gules, thefe two are the Arms of Graham Earls of
Monteith, of whom Sir Richard is laid to be defcended ; 3d
Azurfx Amulets Or, t, 2, and i. a^th Argent on a bend Sable
three Owls of the firfl ^th Argent a Crofs Gules fretted Or,
6th Argent on a bend Azur fix Tlower-dc-Lifes Or 2, 2,
and 2, \Flatej. F/^.14.
Asalfo Sir Henry Carry Vifcountof
Falkland, he, and his Son after him Lucit/s Carry, who was
one of the principal Secretaries to King Charles I. had their
Shields divided by Four Coupy and Six Partee Lines, which
)

make
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ditferent kreas^

filled up withdiffcrent Coats of
Mr. Font's Manufcript of Blazons of the Nobility of Scotland; and there alio Henry Lord Conjiable of
tlaljhavi in the County of HuUcrnefs, was by Letters Patent
of King J ajnes VI. dated at Richmond m England the 27th
July 1 62 1 made Lord Vifcount of Dwnbar m Scotland^ he
was defcended anciently of one Conftable, who married the
Daughter and Heir of Fulk de Oray^ an EngUJJj Baron, whofe
Arms (as Sandford obferves) were theie of the Name of

Arms,

as in

defcended from him, carry for their proper ones,
Barrie of fix Pieces Or and Azur, and the Viicount marfhalied them as fuch, with others in his Shield of Arms, by
Way of Coupee two Partee four, which makes 1 5 Areas
the Arms of Oyry as their proper ones in the firft Place, the
other 14 following, which I cannut here add for want of
Hooni» [Plate 7. Fig, ic]
By our ancient and preient Pradiiee the Number of marihalled Arms do not exceed fix or eight Quarters at moll,
and thele are upon the warrantable Grounds and Reafons
before-mentioned
the Germans have Twenty or Thirty
different Coats, accumulate in one Shield, upon the Account
of their many Territories and teus^ (befides other Reafons
for marihalling other Arms) to fliow how many Votes they
have in the Circles of the Empire, and fo difplay the Arms
of thefe Feus with their other ones : And bcfides the younger
Sons by their Cuffom ihare with the eldeft Son in the Dignity and Titles of Honour of the Family, upon which Account there is a Ground for an Accumulation of Arms.
The French come not that Length with the Germans in
having fo many Coats of Arms madhalled in one Shield,,
their Feus not being fo many,, nor fo free, and the Succeffioo
of thefe Dignities belongs to the eldeff Son and Heir, yet
fome will have a Plurality of them marihalled with their
own Arms, upon the Reafons of marfhalling in the former
Chapters, and if Coats of Arms ihould be marihalled merely,
ConJlrJjle as

,•

upon
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upon Account of Defccnt from other Families by the Mother-fidcj who were not Heirelles nor Reprefentativcs of fuch
Families, fuch a Shield with luch a Coat of Arms they call
a Genealogical Pennon^ and look not upon them as proper
and formal Armorial Bearings.
The Engli/Jj have many fuch Genealogical Pennons given
us of Noble Families inEngland, in thatTreatife of Honours
Military and Civil, added to Guillivi's Difplay of 'Herauldry^
fome of which are but a Heap of maternal Defcents, vvlio
have no Right to carry the Arms of thefe Families of which
their Mothers and Grand-mothers w^re neither Heirefles nor
Reprefentatives, and fo cannot be marfhalled and tranfmittcd
to Poflerity as Forjnal Arms^ but are look'd upon as a Piece of
maternal Genealogy, the firrt Beginning of this Pradice in
England was in the Reign of Edward IV. who fell in Love
with Elizabeth JVoodvill Daughter of Sir Richard JVood'vill,
.and Vv- idow of Sir John Gray of Grcby, whom he married,
to aggrandife and qualify her for the Royal Enfign and
Bed, ihe was allowed to marfhall the Arms of her maternal
Defcent, being more Noble than her paternal, by Coupee one,
Partee two, as Sandford in his Genealogical Hiffory of the
Kings o[ England^ Pag. 385. where he gives the Arms of
Qiieen Elizabeth quarterly of fix Pieces, which he blazons
by his marginal Notes on that Page, and fays, " Thus
*' were thefe feveral Coats marfhalled, the Illuftrious Nobi" lity of hermaternal Defcent, (and impaled in the Royal
*' Efcutcheonwith thefe of King Edward IV. who was the
" firft.of all our Kings that married his Subje(5l) in Imitation
*^ of which many afterwards did the lik^, which fo increafed^'
'^ that of late fome have packed near an Hundred Coats in
*' one Shield.
I am of Opinion that thefe cannot be properly
called Armorial Bearings, but Genealogical Pennons, or
•fome other Strudure or Piece of Genealogy. But more
afterwards of Genealogical Pennons, Proofs and Branches of
•true -Nobility, their proper Ufe and regular Difpofition*
J S.
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Ejf^-

A.
CCOLEEj

arc placed betwixt fmall Figures, fuch as Crefcents, Stars^
is in

Blazon

A'

taken in three different
Senfes ; iji. When two
Things «re join'd together, as
two Shields divided at the
Flanks, are faid to bcAccolee^ for
which fee Page 62. and Plate i.
2dly, Accolee is faid of
Fig. 16.
and other AniDogs,
Lions,
mals, which have Collars or
Crowns about their Necks, as
the Lion in the Arms of the
Name of Ogilvy : The Englijh
ordinarly fay. Collared or Gorged

with an open Crown,

^dlyy

The

French and others, make ufe of
the Term Accolee, when two
Maces, Swords,
Keys, Battonsy
&c. arc joined Saltier-'Wiys behind the Shield.
Aaom^anied, or Accompagnee,{s
iifed in place of the Englijh
Word Between, on Betwixt, when
the Ordinaries, zs Fefs, Cheve^
rf»,

HERAULDRY

or other oblong Things,

Buckles,

&c.

Addojjee, is faid

of

all

Things

m

that are turned Back to Back
one Shield or Qiar ter, having
Face and Back, as two Keys,
their Work turned out from one
another, as Plate 3. Fig. 14.

juft
contrary to
AddJJte, when two Things arc
piaccu Face to F:xcz.
Alle'^ions, arc Eagles difplay'd,

Ajfrontee,

without Beak and Feet, as in
the

Fg.

Arms of

Lorrain,

flats 7.

15.

Atgent, i.e. Silver, or White,
one of the two Metals in Hcrauldry ; in Talidouce, blank.
Armed, is faid of rapacious
Creatures that have Teeth,
Claws, Beaks and Talons, of
different Tinflure from their

Bodies, as Lions, Bears, Eagles,

&c.
Arrachee, or Erafed, is faid

Things torn

of

off,

or up, out of

Ff

the

^

Ihe Terms
the

o/Herauldry

Ground by Force, with
hanging at

Targats and Roots
the Things, as the Heads ot
Beafls plucked off by Force are
faid to be Arrachee, or Erafed,
as the Boar-heads, in Plate 3.
I^ig. p. when Trees are pulled
up by the Root, they are faid
to be Arracheey or Eradicate.
Az,ury a blue Colour, in Herauldjy, and is known in Talidouce by horitiontal Hatches, as
the Field of the Fi^.

1 2,

Plate

i

.

BAr^

Fefs,

a Diminutive of the

which

poflcffes the

third middle Part of the Field
horizontally ; the Bar only the
fifth or fixth Part. The French
call it a Fefs en devife^ as that
in the Arms of Seton o^Meldrum,
Plated. Fig. 12. There may be
many Bars in one Coat, as

ind Plate J Fig:
the Field is fiU'd
equally of Pieces of Metal and
Colour 5^r- ways, then we fay,
Barree of fo many Pieces, being

Plate

13.

3.

Fig. I.

The

.

when

always of an

which brufes the Lion

of Ahernethyyin the

Duke

of Douglafs.

ceed from the

left

Arms of
If

it

the
pro-

chief Angle

to the right bafe

Angle, 'tis
then a Battonjtniflery a Mark of
Illegitimation

made

;

and fometimes

not touching
the Angles, but diagonally fituate from Left to Right, and
called then Batton peree, as Plate
it

is

ftiort

2. Fig. 9,

Bmdy

poffefles

the

third

middle Part of the Field diagonally from Right to Left, and

B.
is

that one,

Explained.

equal Number.

French fay, Burrulee.

Bafe, is rhe lower Part of the
Shield.
Batton, the Diminutive of

the Bendlet, the Diminutive of
the Bendy fometimes called a
Bjbhon, which paffes from the
right chief Angle of the Shield
to-the^inifter- bafe Angle,- as'

reprefents the Ihoulder Belt,
Plate ^. Fig. I, 12, and 14. and

when from Left to Right, it is
a Bend Jinifier, which the French
calls a Bar, and when there arc
more of them than one, they arc
caird BendletSy as Plate 2. Fig.
2. and when the Shield is filled
with a Plurality of them, 'tis
blazon'd. Bendy of fo many.
Be^antSy are round Pieces of
Gold, and when the Field is
charged with many of them, or
any Figure, as the Border yZhcy
are faid then to be Bezantee, as
Plate 2. Fig.i.
Billet, is a Figure fquare, but
oblong like a Brick, as in the
Arms of the Earl of Linlithgow
Plate 4. Fig' I. and when the
Field is filled with them 'tis
faid to be Bilkteey or Semee of
.

Billets y Plate

-J.

Border, goes

Fig. 4.

round the ExShield, or a
Quarter

tremities of the

.

.

The Terms

o/Hekauldry

Explain

d.

Qiiarter marfliallcd with other

fents a Carpenter^s Square,

Coats of Arms, as

more generally 'tis taken toreprefent the Couples or Rafters

Plate

i.

Eg.

Tho'

the Border^ as lobferthe Englijhy
cedes to Impalement y but with
the French and other N..tions, it
6.

ved before, with

continues, as Fig. 2. Plate 2.
Bcmerclsj are old fafliioned

of a Houfe.

Vlate

1

.

Pig.

but

1 1

faid wlicn the

Cheveronee, is

Field is fili'd with Cheverons of
Metal and Colour.

when the
divided into two Halfs,

Per C/xveron parted,

Crampets of Scabardsof Broad-

Field

fwords, Plate J. Fig. 11.
Burrolee, the fame with Barry

by Lines, after the Poiirion of
the Cheveron, rifing from the
dexter and finifler Flanks, meeting in the middle of the Shield,
or fome what higher.

•f ten Pieces.

»

c.

Chequee,

or Cahchedy comes
from thc*Piench Word Caiochj which fignifies a Head,
and is a Term ufed for the

CAbofed,

Heads of Beafts which fhow
a full Face, and nothing of the
Ntck.
a fquare Figure,
much lefs than a Quarter, and
poflefleth the third rart of the
Canton,

is

Chief.

and
when placed betwixt

Cantoned, is faid of a Crofs
Saltier,

Figures,

mx

as the Saltier of Len-

cantoned with

Vlate 6. Fig. 6.
Cartouche, is

and

four Rofis.
7.

an oval Shield,

with a Frame round it, ufed by
Popes and other Churchmen.
Chaplet, is round more large
than aa Annulet, an Ornament

of the Head,

is

"Plate 3.

Ftg. 12.

as a'fo counterchanged here.
Cheveron^ is like a Compafs
half open, fome fay it repre-

faid

is

when the

Field, or any armorial Figure,-

are formed or filled with many
fquare Places alternately of Metal and Colours, like the Panes
of the Chefs- board, and thefe
mud be at leaft of three Trads.
3.. and 4.
a proper Figure ift,
Herauldry,which poflefleth the
third upper Part of the Field;
as in the Arms of JDouglafr,

Plate 1. Fig.
Chief, is

Plate

2.

''

.

F;^. 13.

are Flowers, of:"
Leaves.
Combatant, when two Beafls,
fuch as Lions and Boars, are
ereded on their hinder Feet
af&ontee to one another in one
Coat of Arms.
Couchee, is faid of a Shield
of Arms which hangs by the
Plate 2. Fig.
left chief Corner.
Cinquefoik*

five

13.

and

14,.

Cotifes, are

dgwn by

two Lines drawn

the Sides of a Bend

^

^

-

dcxti:

--

o/Herauldry

The Terms
dexter or Jjnifter, or

by the Side

of a^Fefs.
Coumerchangedy when the Field
divided by any of the partition Lines into two Tinctures
of Colour and Metal, the Figures, the Charges, Counterchanges, their Tindures, as
is

Vlate I.

Fig. i6.

and

?late

Explain d.

by the ending of their
Extremities; if they be eroded
again they are called Crofscially

and if the under paler
Part be not croUed, but (harp,
they are
called Crofs-crojlets
fitchie, as thefc in the Arms of
crc/lets,

Mar.

Plate

Fig.

2.

13.

and

3.

when the Ex-

Crofs-pateey is

Coufee, is one of the partition Lines which divides the

tremities of the Crofs are patu-

Shield

and ii the End of the palar Part
be Iharp, it is a Crofs-patee

^

horizontally

Halfs, called

into

by us

two

and the

Englijh, Parted per Vefs.

faid

IS

alfo

Vig. 14.

Shield of the Ear! of Murrayy
in this Eflay.

Plate 6.

Fig. i.

is

CrofTes ends in !hree Leaves.
Plate

5.

Fig. 3.

in

round Balls

and

4.

when

Crofy-pometee,

like

it ends
Apples.

when

back
Vclocks of an Anchor.

tremities

turn

its

Ex-

like

the

after the fame
the former, but alwa) s pierced in the Middle,
to reprcfentthelron Inftrumcnt
in the Nether-ftone of the Mill,
which bcareth and guideth the
upper Millftonc, an Emblem of

Crofs-moline,

Form with

Jutifdidion.

an Half-moon
with its Points upward, as thefc
in the Arras of the Earl of IVtnton.

Fig. 10.]

when the Extremities of

Power and

9.

Crefcent,

3.

or Flowrie,

Qrofs'formee,

faid

Crofs-anchoreey

Componee, or Gohnated, is faid
©f Figures in Armories which
is like Qhequee, but of one Trad:,
and efpecially Borders t are often
fo formed, as thefc round the
Arms of burgundy A^odern^ and
the Arms of Scotland, in the

and

[Plate

fitchie.

of the
Heads and Parts of Animals
and other Things, which are
cut off with a ftraight Line, as
the Boar-heads in the Arms of
the Duke of Gordou. Plate 6.
Coupee^

lous, broad,

is

D.

Plate 7. Fig. 2.

Crofiy is

commonly known,

DImiJiation,

being made up of a palar and a

and 54.

traverfe Piece.

But the Forms

Demi-coupee,

of Crollcs are

different,

efpe-

when

fee

Pages

(Tg.

or

Demt-partetf
Shield is
the
the Half of
farted

Thi Terms
farted fey
Pale.

¥efs,

(j/Herauldry

or parted per

Flate 2. Fig. 8.

and

p.

is faid

they are called MuJJjetours, as
thefe two
the Chevcron of
Hamilton Earl of HaddingtoUy

m

Flate ^. Fig. 4.

E.

ETfray,

'Explain d.

Erafed, fee Arrachee.

of an Unicorn

or Horfe erected on their
hinder Feet, as Flate 4. Fig,

Emkatthd, is faid of the parLines that are formed atEmbattlcment of a
ter the
tition

or Graffing, is when
placed
the triangular Space between the Flanks of
two other Coats of Arms, as
in the Arms of the Duke of
Entee,

m

Arms are

Savoy, and

King of

outward, as thefe which form
the Saltier mgrarled in the Arms
o^ Lennox. Flate 2. Fig.^. Plate
6. Fig. 6.

Efcalop^
ihell, as

Duke

a
in

Clam or Cocklethe Arms of the

of Montrofe, Flate 6.

Fig.

II.
Efcocheon, is a little Shield
within a Shield, for which 'tis
called commonly an Inefcocheon,
as thefe belonging to the Name
o£ Hay, Flate 4. Fig. 13. and
thefe which furmount quartered
-Coats, called Surtouts, as Flate
3. F;^. 2.

and

16.

Ermine, is a white Fur with
black Spots ; when two or three
of them are in a Coat of Arras

Flate

y.F/ig. 13. 14.

Tower, a,sFlate 3. F;^. 16. and
when any of the Ordinaries, as
the Fefs, Bend, Border, &c. are
formed with fuch Lines, they
are faid to be Embattled, Crenellee or Bretejfee^ which fignify
the fame;
Engrailed, is faid of crooked
Lines which have their Points

Spain,

F.

Field, h

the Superficies of
the Shield, always of the

Tmdurc/ and Furs

in

Heraul-

dry.
Fret, is compofed of a Mafclt^
and interlaced with two F>attons
dexter and (inifler. I have not
had Occafion to fliow it i\\ this
Effay, but in my former.
Fictes, is faid when the Fields
or any other Figure, as the Crofi
in the Bearing of the Vifcounc

of Preflon, Plate j. Fig. 14. is
charged with Bartons dexter
and finifter, like a Tirlace.
Fujil, is a rhombular Figure
more long than broad, and its
upper and lower Parts mere
acute and (harp than the middle

Womens

Parts.

ordinarly
Plate

I.

are

Form, as

Fig. 1$.

Fiifely, is faid

is filled

Shields

after this

with

when the Shield

Fuftls.

G

g

G.

'Ihe

Tfww

of

Heilauldrx

Explain'^.

g;

I.

of Corn. Plan
GArb, a Sheafand
1.

Fig. 2.

IMpaling

of Arms, fee Page

9.

Gobonaty kc.Componee:
Banner
is
the
Gonfamtij

of the parti-

Indentee, is faid

tion Lines formed like the Teeth

and has
Church,
the
three Labels or Famm, i. e. Pieces of Stuff (fiom which its

of a Saw, and of thefe Lines
which form Ordinaries, as Sable

>Iame) hanging down. I have
not had an Occafioa to fbew
this in any of the Plates, but
the Papal Gonfanon, which is of
another Form. Plate -j. Ftg. 5.
Giron, is a Conal Figure,
fharp at one End and broad at

Fig. 15.
Indentee double^

of

a Chief Indentee

ferent

Tindures,

a Garment.

half feen,

Field

by

is

faid

when

the

with Girons yUiSidc
Coupy, Tranche and

ParteCi

lailly Lines,

which divide the

71.

Ijfuing,

Red,

kuown

in

perpendicular
Talidouce by
Hatches. Plate i. Fig. iv
Gutty d' Argent, is when the
is black, Semee of white
Drops of Water. Plate 2. Fig.^.
Field

H.
HAurient,

is

ert(5tcd in

Plate 13.

and

and 97,
is

faid

of a Figure

coming forth, or out

L.

LAbel,

6. Fig. 1$. 16.
i. e.

3.

of any of the Ordinaries, as
that of the Oitar out of the
Bar, in the Arms of Seton .of
Meldrum. Plate 6. Fig. 13;,

Shield into eight Areas after a
Conal Form, as in the Bearing
of the Siniame oiCampbel. Plate
Gules,

3.

as Plate

InefcGcheon, fee Efcocheon,

Page

is filled

Plate

when a Line
indented divides a Border, or
other Ordinary, in two, of dif-

the other, not unlike a Wedge.
Some take it for the Guflet of
Giroiiee,

Or.

faid of Fifhes

Pahj as

Fig. 5.

or Lambel, by the
Fench, is taken for a kind

which young Men
wore anciently about the Neck
of their Helmets, (as we do
of Skerf,

now Gravats) with Points
hanging down, when they went
to the Wars, or military Exercifcs, with their Fathers, .^d
by which they w^ere diflinguifhcd from them, and has always
been ufed as a Mark of Filiation, Platf I. Ftg. 5. of

which
more

**?s>»-

The Terns
more
oi

particularly

in

<?/

my

Herauldry
Effay

Marks of Cadency i Page 36.

luanguedy is faid when the
Tongue of an Animal is of a
different Tindure
from the

Body.
Leopard^ fee Page 16 1\
hozenge, is a rhombular Figure, that has equal Sides and
unequal Angles, as the Quarry
of a Glafs- window placedered
Point-ways, and is not fo long
as tfie Fujjl.
hoz^engy,
is faid when the
Field, or any other Figure, is
•
filled with Loz^eKges.

M.
MArtlet,
5. Fjg. 5.

and

Majfoncy

is

Hilfof

diidper

I efs

the

little

4,

is

of a

rent Tinfture from the

as in fhc

Arms of

<!

reprcfencs the Revell
Spur, being the Pr.;:: of a

Q^.eVrtIiei''s Armour;
\'s always pietced in the M.ddiu,

by which it
from a Star.

Form of a

Stones,
arc after

hQ%>eng9j

voided of the Field, that

and

is, its

inner Part is evacuate, or cut
out, after the Form of a Lox^tnge^ as the French fay, L.oz,ange
cuve¥tenLoz,ange. Plate /^ Fig.
3.

^^Aijfanty

faid

is

when any

X^ Animal,
eth out of

as a Lion, iflln

Ordinary,

the

the

as

Middle of an
Fefs, and

fhows the Half of his Body,^ as
alfothe Top of his Tail: He
is faid then to be Naijfanty as
NebUky when the Partition
Lines, or Ordinaries, or other
Figures, are formed like Clouds.

o.

^

OR,

the Metal Gold, or
yellow Colour, is known
in Talidouce by fmall Points,
as Flate i. Vig. 3, 4, &c.
OrUy is taken for an inward
Border, fo that the Field is ken
within and without it^ feme
fay it is an Efcochean voided^ ^s
that carry 'd by the £acl .of
Home.
Orle-wzySyOX inOrle, is faid
when fmall Figures are placed

of the Legs
of Birds, when they are of a
different
Tinfture from the

in a Circle, as the

Body.

Arms

Metnbredy

diliinguifhed

is

N.

diffe-

Caftile.

Mafclesy or Macles,

the

divt-

of CafHes,

faid

Cement

i-

Pale.

AlolJj^j

of

Towers, and other Buildings,

when

the Shield

aud per

Flate I. Fig. 4.

Bird without Beak or Feet. Flke
a

the

Explaihd,

is faid

Mt-coupy^ and Mi-pay tee, when

Fktt

TJjiflles

in the

of the Earl of Kinure.
4. Fig.

15.

Gg2

P,

The

Tervis

p.

PAle,

is

o/Herauldry

prcfent Stakes ct Wood (harp
at the End, wherewich Soldiers ufe to fortify their Camps,

•

one of the principal

Ordinaries

which

pollcfl'es

third middle Part of the
Field perpendicularly, as that
in the Bearing of the Name of
iiie

Ershn.

Flate 4. Fig. 10.

Flate

7. Frg. I.

the Diminutives
of the Fakj and there may be
feverals of them in one Field,
as in the Arms of Arragon, Flats
7-Fjg.^.
10. and when theField
is filled with an equal Number
of Pallets ot Metal and Colour , \is
faid then to be Palle JiXj or
more, as in the Arms of the
PalletSj are

&

Earldom

of Atbol.

Plat^

6.

when

the Field
is divided perpendicularly into
Partee, is faid

two

Explain'd,

Hctlfs. Plate 2. Pig. i,

and others to drive them into
the Ground, to make a fare
Foundation for Buildings when
three of them are carried with
i

us, they

the

are faid

three pajjion

to reprefent

Nails by which

our Saviour fuffered, as thefe
Bearing of the Duke cf

in the

Dottglafs.

Plate 6. Fig. 2.

and

10.
Piles,

arefometimes

ingrailed.

Plate g. Fig. 2.

^ometee, when Figures, efpcends with round
Balls, like Apples.
Purpur, i. e. purple Colour in
Herauldry, is known in Talicially Crojfes,

douce by diagonal
from Left to Right.

Hatches

Q

fee

&c.

Parted ^ei- pale, the fame with
Partee.

Parted fer pale, Mi-coupy, to
the Right. Plate 2. Fig. 9.
Parted per pale^ Mi-coupy, to
the Left. Plate 2. Fig. 8.
Pile, is an armorial Figure
frequent with the Englijh,which
they <iefcribe to confift of a

two-fold Line formed like a
Wedge, and when but one in
B,

Field,

it

pofleffes the

third

parr, as that in the Bearing of

Seymour

Duke of Somerfet,

4. Fig. 16,

Piles are faid

Plate
t;o

re-

Uartering of

Arms^

Page

87.

R.
when a Lion, or
any other fierce Beafl, is
ered: on his hinder Feet, the
Half of his Face, with one Eye
and one Ear only fcen. Plate i.

RAmpant,

F/^. 5.

and

6.

The Terms of

Herauldry
chequee.

Explained.

The

chantee, for

s.
Blacky

SJhle,

known. in

is

Talidouce by perpendicu-

lar and horizontal Hatches.
Salient, when any Beaft is c-

refted Bend-vizys.

may be

Saltier,

faid

and

finifter, like

to be

J5e«i dexter

compofed of the
to

Andrews

^x..

Crofs. Plate 2. Fig. 7. and 8.
Semee, that is fown when
many Imall Figures are irregularly difpofed in a Field, as the

French fay,

Bro-

Vvhcn

Surmounted.

one Figure has another placed
immediately above it, and not
over

it,

as the

two

Chiefs in the

Arms

df the Prince of Ali(fa,
Plate ^. Vig. 6. 'tis faid improperly with us to be one Chief
furmounted of another ; but the
French more properly fay, Sommte, for the under moil Chief,
having another above it, and
Soutenu, for the uppermoft Chief,
in refpcd it is fupport^d by

France, before they were reduced to three. Plate 5. Fig. S.

another below it. '[fohn Stewart
of Ardgoivan, afrer wards defign'd of Blackhall, a Natural
Son of KingRol^ert III. earned

and

the

Arms of

the

Floiuer-de-lifes^ in

9.

SinQple,

the fame with Ven,

Colour Green, known
in Talidouce by diagonal Hatches from Right to Left. Plate
3. Fg. 7.
for the

Surcoat, a loofe thin

Taffeta

Coat, with Arms embroidered
or painted upon it, fuch as our
Heraulds now wear, which of
Old military Men wore over

Armour,
themfelves by

to

their

Figures

in

their

Time

fame

Arms,

Duke of Albany
art

with the

Fig. 8.

Lion,

Of whom

of Doiiglafs Arms, Plate 6. Fig.
10, and Plate i. Fig. 7. where
the Lion furmounts the Fefs-

be,^

as Plate
is

i.

lineally

ted of a Lion rampant Gules. Platf
I. Fig. 7.

T.

Armorial

Surmounted, is when one Fianother, as the
fure lies over
\end furmounting the Fefs, in
the 4th Qiiarter of the Duke

R

dcfcended Sir Archbald Stewart of
Blackhall Baronet, who carries,
as his Predeceflbrs, Or, a Fefs
chequee Ax.ur and Argent, furmoun-

diftinguifh

of Battle.

after

quartered Stew-

fame with
fiaifler,
Bend
Parted
or any
Field,
the
when
that is,
two
into
divided
is
Figure
Halfs diagonally from Left to

TAilie,

is

the

per

Right.
TinBure,

is

a general

Term

cfed for the Metals and Co-

Hh

lours

;

H e r a u l d r y.

The Terms of
received

hours

The

in

Herauld.ry.

the

Frf/zc/;for it ufe

Word,

when

the
is
Field IS divided into three equal Parts, by any tw» of the
faid

partition 'L\T\QSy'vix.,^aYteefioupyy
Tranchce, 'faily; fo the Field is
Tiercedin Fale, Vefs,

and piifier.
firlt,

of

An

Bend dexter

Maximilian

Arms

Archduke

of

Vlate 7. ¥ig. p.
Irancheey the fame with Parted

Aufina.

fer Bend dexter, that is, when the
Field is divided into two Halfs

T'.eJfuYe,

from Right to Left.
to fpeak properly in

Hcrauldry, is the Diminutive
of the Effouer, the Diminutive

of the

Ot/e, the

Trejfure, Trica,

a Traiftor broad Line, (which
fomc fay, reprefent Gold Galloons upon Garments) which
goes round the inner Side of
the Shield, and when there are
two Trafts adorned with Floiverd^-lifes,

without and within, 'tis

then the Double 'Trejfure flowered
and counterfloxveredy which furrounds the Lion oi Scotland. Piatt
5. F/^. II.

1 2.

JVavy, is faid when the partition Line, and thefc that form
Ordinaries, are waved like the
Waves of the Sea, as the Bar
•waved in the Arms of Seton of

Meldrum. Plate

Inllancc of the

Tiercedin Pale, in the

diat^onally

Water in, or, other Liquors,
Camps, as Plate 2. F/^. 7.

ry
in

and

Emeaus.
Tided,

Explain''d.

Vatrey is a

6.

Fur

F/5. 12.
in

Herauldry,

whofe Pieces are alternatively
White and Blue; thefe Pieces
are ihaped like Bells, and if they
be of other Tindure than
White and Blue, it is called.
Vaire of fuch Tindures.
Verty the fame* with Simple,
Green, as before, known by diagonal Hatches from Right to
Left.

have mentioned too,
when Huntinghorns are adorned with Rings
of different Tin dure from the
Body of the Horn, h'^ Ibme
the Hunting-horns are called
Bougies, and if the Strings by
which they hang be of a diffeVirolee, I

which

is

faid,

rent Tindture, they are faid to

be

ftringed

of fuch

TmEiures

which our old Heraulds
were in nfc to fay, a Bougie Sable

for

Bendrvjfed Gules.

Vd, and Demi-vol ; the

w.

when two Wings are

BoudgetSy are
WAter
reprefent old

faid to

fafliioned

VelTels of Leather,

which

ivol-

gether, Plate ^.Pig. 16.
vol,

firft,

joined to-

Demi-

when but one Wing

is in

the Field.

dicrs of old were in ufe to car-

An

An

Alphabetical

Kb

T

l e

Qfjh^ Names and Titles

of the

FAMILIES
Whofe

BlaZjOns are in this EJfay of

HERAULDRY.
Page
Arbuthnet of Fiddes
Aouftc

A.
Page
Berdeen
134
Abernethy
90
ipo
JL jL Albany Duke
Alexander III. King of Scot54

ZA

ip

land
St.
St.

Andrews
Andrews See

82
;

78

Angria

^9

Angus E. Gilchrift

22
196
2Ip
158

Annandale Lordlhip
Anvcrs
Aquitain

Armenia
Arragon

50

220

219
I5J
203
188

Arrati

Achol
Auftria Archduke
Auftria Ancient
Auftria Modern
Aiivergn
Azp Azzolini

70
7.16

213
ipi
33

B.

TJ Adenoch Lordfhip

200

OBallandgnL. Ballandeniid
Hii

2

Bac

11

Table of the ISJames of Families y &c.

Page
221

Bar

1 1
Barclay
Bartolus
135
Beaufort Dutchefs of Somer-

set

59

Beaiivaifc Bifliop

j6
116

Biggar of Wolmet
Blunt Sir John

102

Bohun

35

Boid of Kilmarnock
Boil Earl of Glafgow
Bologn
Boid
Brabant
Brandon
folk

Bretaign
Brechin

9S

16
191
24
182, 217
Dutchefs of Suf147
5/, 40, 41
1

38, 11

Bruce Robert King
Brymer of Weftcrton
Buckland

Burgundy Duke
Burgundy

Bruce of Annandale
Bruce of Skclton
.Bruce Earl of Elgin

Cairncrofs Bifliop

Canterbury

$6f 204
83

Carlifle

2^7
84

•Car Vifcount of Rochefter

149

Carraola

-

47

ibid.
Clarence Duke Thomas
Clarges Anne Dutchefs of Al-

bemarle
Clark or" Pennycoofc
De Cleve Margaret
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